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New synthetic tire will

OUTWEAR PREWAR TIRES
B. F. Goodrich passenger car tire coming soon

BEFORE thcM tires hat! thdr pic-

tores taken, they went thou-
sands of mites on a rest cai. They
were carefully reared SO all got
equal wear. The unretouched pic-

ture shows exactly how they looked
after the rest.

The two outside tires Were made
ofnatural rabbet with prewar treads

—equal in every way to new pre-

war tiled. Note chat they Were run
until neatly smooth. Then observe
the soil effective tread on die mid-
dle rites the new B- F- Goodrich
ffynchctit-rubber SilverrownS. This
was one of many tests that have
proved the new tires give bettet-

cban-piewar mileage.

These tires, are newly designed
for passenger cats* B. F. Goodrich
builds them of a new, bettsf syn-

thetic rubber—different from the
ordinary synthetic i n general use by
the tire industry'. This rubber was
also a B. F, Goodrich development.
The tire body is stronger, too, with
a new. Stronger kind ofcojd rein-

forcement. The tread k slightly

wider and flatter.

The tires have had mote than
2,000 rests and nearly 17,000,OCK)

miles of all-weather, all-mad driv-

ing by taxicab fleets, stare police

departments. Mid lilt B. F, Good-

rich lest fleet

When can yod get them? We kopt

to have them i n the ha n ds ofnearly
all dealers and ration-free by the
end of the year. If yon make your
liieS last as JoiLg as possible, you
may be able to get these new, better

rises by the rime you have to buy.
The B. B. Gtedrtd, a., A&m. 6.
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In designing the guo-cnntrDl systems which shot

down enemy planes, Army ballistic experts were

faced by long hours of mathematical calculations-

Sy Bell Laboratories developed an electrical

relay computer. It solved complicated problems

more accurately and swiftly than 40 calculators

working in shifts around, the dark

Resembling your dial telephone system, which
seeks nut and calls a telephone number, this

hrain-like machine selects and energizes electric

circuits to correspond with the numbers fed in.

Then it juggles the circuits through soores of

combinations. It will even solve triangles and
consult mathematical tables. The operator hands

it a series of ptoblcms with the rips of her fingers

—next morning the correct answers arc neatly

typed- Ballistic experts used this calculator to

compute the performance of experimental gun
directors.

In battle action. Electrical Gun Directors are

instantaneous. Such a director helped to make
Antwerp available to our advancing troops by
directing the guns which shot down more than

90% of the thousands- of bu?^; bombs.

Every day. your Bed System telephone calls

are speeded by calculators which use electric cur-

rents to do sums. Lessons learned are being
Applied to the extension of dialing over toll lines.

BELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES E)t PLOWING AND INYENTJNGt DEHSIH6

AMO PERFECTING FO* CONTINUED tW (MOVEMENTS AND ECONOMIES IN TELEPHONE SRWtCE
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Next Month
1 PHOTOGRAPHY fans may souji

get their films developed at the
drugstore in the time it takes to
eat a sundae. At least that*a what
the researchers in diazo {dry pho-
tography) predict. Other wonders
in store include color movies from
black and white film, a short-wave
radio flash outfit, and lightweight
optical plastics. If yoinre nol a
camera fan already you will be
after reading “It's Time to Open
the Shutters" in the January issue.

Tl/TUCH of the Old West can be
* I made to live again in a skill-

fully crafted model of the horac-
drawn stage coaches of gold-rush
days, How to build a model of the
famous Ben Holliday coach is fully

told in the next issue.

TpEESH tomatoes and electric
stoves are sprouting wings.

And if you accept the confident
prophecies of air-minded shippers,

everything from azaleas to zebras
will be carried in the fast air

freighters of a future that starts

right now. “Flying Freight," a Jan-
uary feature, depicts the giant car-

go planes being readied for the air

freight age, and the “bulTs^eye”
parachutes for delivering parcels
on the route of the flying boxcars.

'X’HERE’S an old one about “us-
* ing your head to save your
hack"—and no one knows the
truth of it better than a farmer.
That's why he likes to sit on the
tractor seat and “let the engine do
it” The tractor scoop described
next month increases the working
capacity of one man a hundredfold.

TV/fONTHS of dangerous work
^ ^ are ahead for our Navy men
clearing unexploded mines from
Asiatic waters. An article next
month, 'Sweeping Up Sudden
Death,” is illustrated by graphic
drawings showing the mechanics
of clearing the mine fields.

H, H. WINDSOR, Jr-, Editor and Publisher
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Now Anyone Con Grind Threading
Tools!—with Master Grinding Gauge!
Until ihe advcnl of the Aero Master Grinding Geiu^,
only Lt skilled mechanic Could grind thread-cutting tools
to the required degree of accuracy. Now anyone can do
It— in less lime, with less waste* ivirti even greater pre-
cision?

The culling too r is simply placed in slot of the Master
GrindingGauge* and thumb screws hold i t tightlv in place,

at the proper atlgle, while being ground on any type of
surface grinder! The Gauge is made of hardened tool
steeh There are no delicate or moving parrs to get out of
order. Milled slots ac top and buttom provide correct

grinding angles. A small set screw at end T eliminates any
lateral motion. There IS nothing special to learn—anyone
can use it!

Anyono can ba ''"helped on file job” by Wrigley'i Spear-
mint Gum. too, once this quality product again becomes
available. Just duw, no Wtlgley’s Spearmint Gum is

being made* and until conditions permit its manufacture
in quality und quantity for everyone, we again urge you,
please* to"Remember the Wrigtey*g Spearmint wrapper,"
It is our pledge to you, of the finest quality and flavor in

chewing gum—that ivitt be baclcl

Ym tan gtt tsinpUtt itiformatkn fnm-'
Att TW Hhd Pit Wt r±f, 4'sH flttWtiWf, Ctritag* 40 r Itl,

Aaa Haiitnr Grinding

Rtnitflibtr ihb wrapper
un
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WERE the great personages of the past victlrea

Ofa stupendous Iiouk? Could, such eminent him
of the auei«iE world as Socrates, Pcricka, pud AEl-x-

ant-Kf the Great have been deluded and cast under

the spell ofwiEctie™rt=or did |he oracleswhom they

consulted actually possess a j-Mysterwaua faculty
of fortnight? That tho mind can truly
exert an /nffucnfc pi-pr things pnrf eOncfrObrlfl

was not A credulous belief of the Andmti, but a
known And demonstrable fact to them, That there

exists a wealth of infinite knowledge just beyond the
border of our daily thoughts, which can be aroused

and Commanded at Will, was not a fantasy Of thes*

sagra of antiquity, but a dependable pad to which
they turned in time of need.

It is time you realized that the rites, rituals and
practices of the ancients were not superstitions, bait

subterfuges to conceal the marvelous workings of
natural law from those who would hare misused
them. Telepathy, projection of thought, the- materi-

alising of ideas into helpfu L realities, Art no longer

thought by intelligent persons to be impossible prac-

tices, but instead, demonstrable StrisricsS. by
which a greater life of lieppifwss may be bad.

One of America's foremost psycholopits and
University wstmet™, says of bis experiments with
thought truiufcrccicc andthe powers ofmind—“The
successes Were much too numerou* ta be merely

lucky hits and cue tart Sec no way for guessing to
have accounted for the results." Have you that
openminded attitude of today which warrants a
clear, positive revelation of the facts of mind which
intolerance and bigotry have suppressed for years?
Advance with the timea ; learn the truth About
your inherited powers.

Let thisJree btmk explain
The Etailmidani (NOT a rdiflV?W pr^iidilation) have t«i*
leodiersiakiurotlLicln* LbeentWsbe wUVInot cifaitnful phcnnnj-
*Gii. H.-,tBtil3Hhcd thtvt Ghent thr world far centuries, they
have for decs expounded these tnithi to (how fhLnltLnji isi-eu

«n<l woentfl who Bought to make the utmost of their natural
fond tiei. Vie the coupon, btfdW—tfvsll yout«lf of A ylmain*
took Of intereedsiE' inFormndon which, explain! bow you may
enquire tbi* mo*t unusual wad h*lpful kwrlttigB.

tm ROSICRUCIANS
(AMORC)

- USE THIS COUPON 5

Scribe O.M.S.
The HuBtriniCLfctit, AMORG,
Sen J«e, California,
f am pil-tcrely int teeited In knowing more about thii
litjHtrfL, vital power which, cox, be used in acquiring
the fuflnen and hapcnnnB of Life, Pleoee lend me.
Without cost, the few*,

JTH3 bfA&TESV OK
LI Kit,H winch tell* ioe bnw to receive this Information.
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HAT suggestion, in past
years, has prompted thou-

sands of men and women, un-
certain how to plan their
futures and safeguard their

business success* to investigate

the career possibilities in
Accounting. Having investi-
gated,. they went further: toot
LaSalle training in their spare
time; qualified for well-paid

positions; and in SO doing
solved their progress prob-
lems successfully*

Among those thousands
were more than 3,200 who are
now Certified Public Accoun-
tants—nearly 10 per cent of
all theCP.A/s in the country*

What ARE My Opportunities?

Frankly, they are important
ones—and numerous. Begin-
ning opportunities as book-
keeper, cost clerk* billing clerk,

time clerk. Advanced oppor-
tunities to serve in big and
small business firms; advising
on finance, analysing costs,

helping to shape policies.
Opportunities to qualify in the
Governmental accounting jobs

that are opening tip more and
more. Opportunities in pri-
vate practice, as a cost con-
sultant or C.P.A.
One has oniy to study the

statistical side of the news
about business expansions,
new lines of manufacture and
marketing, to see that wher-
ever business is busy accoun-
tants are busy. For remember:
this is the profession back of
the financial success and prog-
ress of alt other enterprises.

And accountancy incomes of
$2,000 to $10,000, Or more,
yearly, certainly arcn*t earn-
ings tobe dismissed lightly E

ent angles'— is what vou
should have now, before
making any final decision.
You'll find it in this 48-pagc
book. And it is aptly titled

The Profession That Pays"
* . . for, as the official Journal
of Accountancy has pointed
out: "If there he a profession
in which the average com-
pensation ia higher, it is not
known to us*" So, if you really
axe in earnest-and willing to
study seriously— fill in and
mail the coupon for your copy
today. Yoair future may lie

inside its pages:

The Best Answer of AH

These are only a few
facts in passing. Facts,
however, that certainly
invite your very thor-
ough further investiga-

tion as to what LaSalle
Training for this profes-

sion ofmanyop portun \
-

ties has in store for you.

Complete informa-
tion—a survey covering
this subject from differ-

LASALLE
EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
A Correspondence Institution

D*frtl364-H» Wt Dearborn - CFiiraga ||1.
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JS PYROIL

Next 1
’ TIME yon say , „ .

“fill Vr up s
' lell y«ur gas htut ion attend'

ant to add Pyroil to clean your motor
and kt:LL|i It cleuii ... to provide a cling-

ing surface of lubrication to your cylin-
der walls * • . I« provide easy winter
starting. Two ounces ofFy roil A in yndr
gus tank for each 5 gallons of gasoline
- , . two ounces of Pyroil B for each
quart of oil in your crankcase does it

Manufactured and Guaranteed by
Pyroil Company, W. V.Kidder* Founder,
512 Pyroil Bldg., La Crosse, Wisconsin.

PYROIL COMPANY
-

912 r;rrnLI Ullr, Lb trmt, WImmuIh
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PYROIL Company
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) INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONMNCES^OlsA

OFFER YOU LOW-COST
SPECIAL

Air Conditioning and
Plumbing Courses

Air Conditioning
Heating. Plumbing
BiblUiiHw
Steam Fitting

Chemistry Courses

Chemical EngtnnflrEng
Chsmistry., Analytical
Chemistry, Industri.nl

Che-miatry, Manufac-
turing Iron ami Stud

Petroleum bi^-lning

PLaitica

Pulp and Paper Making

Civil Engineering,
Architectural and
Mining Courses

Architectural Drafting
Architecture
Bridge and Building

Foreman
Building Estimating
Civil Engineering
Coal Mining
Contracting end Building
Highway Engineering
Lumber Dealer
Heading Structural

Blueprints
Sanitary Engineering
Structural Drafting
Structural EngiiMHiring
Surveying and Mapping

Electrical Count*
Electrical Drafting
BLsctrical Engineering
Power Houxo EloctrLc

Practical Electrieiati

Practical Telephony
Telegraph Engineering

Internal Combustion
Engines Courses

Auto Technician
Aviation
Dieael-Eleetric
Diesel Engines
Gaa Engines

Mechanic Eil CoRflri

Aerufunrtica] Engineering
Airplane Drafting
Flight Engineer
Foundry Work
Heat Treatment of Metals
Industrial Engineering
Industrial Metallurgy
Mechanical Drafting
Mechaniml Engineering
Mold-lJPIWmk
Patteinmalcing
Reading Shop Blueprint*
Sheet-Metal Drafting
Sheet-Motal Worker
Ship Drafting
Ship Fitting

Shop PfiCLlCn
Steel Mi]] Worker!
Tool Designing
Welding, Gas and Electric

Radio Court**

Electronic!
Radio, General
Radio Operating
Radio Servicing

Railroad Course*

Air Brut* Car Inspector

TRAINING
FOR SUCCESS IN MODERN
BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY

: .. % • ..

JjHiomotivn Engineer
I-CKumutlvn Fireman
Railroad Section. Foreman

Steam Engineering

Courses

Boi I eras ailing

Combustion Engineering
Engine Running
Marine ffnginiherijy

Steatn Electric

Ef?am Engines

Textile Course*

Cotton Manufacturing
Rayon Weaving
Textile Designing
Wuulen Manufacturing

Buti no** ond
Academic C-ourse*

Accounting Advertising

Arithmetic

Booltkeeping
HuiLnoss CoitwnpcindefiUn
Business; Management
Certified Public

Accounting
College Preparatory
Cammcrcial
Cast Accounting
Federal Tax
First Year Callage-

Forenumsh ip
French

Good English
High School
Higher Mathematic*
Illustrating

Motot Traffic

Postal Service

Salestnamhip
Secretarial

Sign Lettering

Spanish
Stenography
Treff-C Monugemeot

II you can read and write*

and are willing to study,

WE CAN TEACH YOU!
* Sjtocio; service tuid

attention are ofwoy»
glvM fa fAe ilidenf who
nay ifood ulra blip lit

ardor fa tJidtrihri^

REASONABLE. TERM'S

MAT PE ARRANGED

The successful man DOES today what the failure *

INTENDS to do tomorrow. Wait this coupon NOW!
|

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS I

SOJt 5542-K, SCflAMTON 9. PENNA.

Please send complete information oil following ftmbject:
j

firm* jufri 1 -iA.vimJ,. flatiiH or DMtrol iJirapfiina! dfnEj-rrt W irAki
or, ™rf nnftFErtfd..J

A™« A 5*

Wmi 4dd‘r«ii

QHy
Ifrrftbf

A«»nf PhsJirM „Herc* AM PM.
Nsruvt ti DiLcMT[,l UnmR-tpidjI Tnlrii, Rate ftt MafaHI If Oi hail PitCH
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Get Your Copy of This

NEW EDITION
of Piper’s Famous

"How to Fly” Booklet!

More colorful T interesting and instruc-

tive them ever!
-L

I low to Fly a Piper

Cub” takes you on a typical flight

lesson viiih over HO photographs and
descriptions. Written by a certificated

flight instructor. Includes many o< her

features and lull-color pictures ofPiper

Cub planes. For booklet send Ifki in

Mumps or coin for postage-handling.

Piper Aircraft Corporation, Dept.

PM 12a, Loch Haven, Pennsylvania.

(Cudtinned from pngc 3Aj

IHlb-CiELLAKEOLS
Strir-jkl Hi rsHary tins H-mlle ramp
PdBtpJBS Slxtiuli rldn an Luyicr . .

‘ISH iui‘ n '

Bar rroau tuLly an bameaaikdk exbln t_
Cirj.nKr. farenllir Into TTiJ,ttilii« lor mai.ilurt mtuom
{irLndiLaB± lie UrlcLr ilirpriui ullnrr
Oy-lrrr rpTRH tram J,

itiat5
r

' to tleu IrreilJir raja..
titrlL ltI liililfl IH nmxl| link.

,

finite IrrLjntlnc tubes [CDom Implement Coi," Cfli*d!| N b hr' j 1
"SantuT' prYifntlnp n»r JmprorE CCTBI-kJtUBf LiUlb 1
Bnnw train an ruBum-u far park rirRurfm . i
"MLibJe uiilb

>p keepa lee away front ducks.' winter hnnar fl

Craftsman and Shop Notes Index
AUTOMOTIVE

F-m-rruriicr bad Ln. sedan turotd Sl- j.i rdiiflnf ml ctufaleng, , [

Bttl fur rilrnHmn rnrd «n«J T from mM Fp*n|, , ,11
b&Vbtr faUirltlTiff fDlyril IBCU u.ula-s.prLn.r -nyii III dr-j.w bolt..,,!'
Halt Hi. mL dram balds annd tor rheckhij Hfm 1!

fAsjh
Httt lor blirkyl -fail 1 itLm In nLIl KpiriLlj It
tump handle itilrldrd lo prntrU Inert? an (rally m aminis . . II
T«* raw Rnwie Itowi phct Hawer,, . M
Nag nuir trims bullet uUil auto [rime 1!
Hlnn lipids turn dear apen II
TleriliMUtii: tiklzrr t*HtlO Of t*W lir^ua.r IrbSfrnrxlLUrx.., . . U

tillNO TOOLS

Flashlight an icrtn driver fat wt Ib dirk plPicci . _

llria fnurKfd Jn haakpaw blade bT brJI wl »ttd gqlda
HOML Omi0Y»Cnm

llol-ali luatlv plul Ear tudl lumui midr iAh all

Willi ntilhfle slipped aader Jniulalpr svILhnut remoTlng «...
FTtnen. Wkbr iAp« En mil Uvrwt4 br hit Mr, , ,. -

Lrmim rvr sldlnc TTlUiaal iplLLtlrtd 1*PPd
ildfiki liunit pmblrait'.
TiUnr up aid tlpprlnr without ipUltln* It

FlUMltliijr hul-waLer r-.il m furn.ra I

I'hlnled Air vente aaal fand Rtariff cellar.

.

Kprihr y-luOiMpin on dimr jmlni liiil rln n
Jt»&y-tarTLip« wheeLs kept eIcb.ii by Inr
Kf> snide tairful in [Urt Trillbulr. . ,

.

outdoor spouts

Flixiiie Iliad Ulkn iinprr Irir ire rwi ,h.Rtlnr pnnd . , , .

Uouaclar bciulEd. bxt Rula-ipTlaf Lady
Wnl riall rmtli ftihinr ruldE whpn ?n|d?rl'nR’ It lo rad .

PAINT AND PAINTTNO
Stirrpnbln hairklrd an wilst nidi la vartilnr rrUlnn. ..

RlipdtLlDf tifUllt .nilli On >l:mr rnEI»r. . .

jiinpinc tiniituR ImpTaTltfd from scrip ClAtfrlHl

iiiDTUoiiiniV
... Rdaala km Bit
Silt lias an Mat

n sirEr
fio*4 lamp cJbibpr
PrJutLHj; yuur klriu.|prc VT1 plipkaa.. .

Crayan mirir drip Identify dirkraaca trayt

FOfFEB TOOLS
Stttkfl- wark LrM in drill ylincfc far drtllhkf ar ina.difnlrif .

.

Small Uxtum tar iMlnkbcn
DHp ha far iRtlve brih aHOlni- atJ

Heimcr fiMICA lit huldrr II lath* rralrn in fcltrUlhr

lUakan drill help* la alien par'll for drlMnr
MeRSUTLaj wciift k(*ce

tvp! jrHpi IhnRJrd. war* In laltit d«.

,

KnnrllBI lit til AdjUkCi Lm Ihbl Iir work. .

RADIO AND PLTCTRONICft
FqpipbirBl ptlrrmUnnr fDr l$k|(l

IlDu: U cmrEFt ± mllcBl It Jilln. UonrJ* lirujcrlur fur utlJid. , .

10-laLa rM-AM Mil rHclrcr far tebt blftk IruucnctBi
MOdwOsiiku

rijwHd aiJk ItBilitu Fw Uylnt Mil rwBtts
, , , , ,

Prsira pkbrlr (Hilnlad wtib aid ot )lf
All- k cud Ri'rtUurr, IjuukruF and mxntn| ..

tTiala trRniE made of 4r»;lj anil wood Urdp*
(3«rtd HBdlB# lyaUc rrnrrnj by alcR-nlnr an. hafl>T.

MWIll l'.TH-i
Srlavarr Rnd bulb iert Dclh In Turtillflil . .

Ir, rluR liFld. H.fflr by rllp. an -truaWT bnll . ,

Slaps prcTtnl ONcanry at iccrct ratupirlim-nl In dra.i
Twblrd Ibu.R p.prr tulnUlDlr! far pP^ ftllCT
Ttpe Bader ilipki rdnlwrcj auRiLlijr liLivdiar

sraaden bnldfr.

.

b*!liir Ihb ni by hpr lijR-ir

Hrafljllnjf lHd( tniuj-d:. JB dark.
Ti bre-lep CbrlrtBiRP tree made of 'paper dbki ! . .

Muhlrnir l*r tubxrriF bu.rn.IAnr matfc |rn« plR*trr OrllBder. .

ClfaTcitc box li jlii. pcnalli rbJ penn In il.lrt pocket
Cnm pad an mlrroRmpe pratrrti iprlorlst
Twt BtrtaadR or Joddlnjt plpt- hJIlieul * unJoci

ORrlan ynepdrd mil bapam all
d tBd Iwsln hiddrn bxlrplns.

_ h|ayh - ihJMi Mlr« at tnaqiatlnr board
COrlkrj* bCid Icirlnd wdlh rbxJl liny
Faar ilmpte ildj llu.1 printer* Itnd Bietpl
FuubdxElur. linn. bHrbed # |f wKh Invflili MVarr
Cl lore rcBioTcd fee wiEtlnjf h held fay fauyk.lt tu kltcse
Broth with. relrRelablt brlitlM made from parkafE bandit..

It to the Intention od Till mpnadne la prot'lde ltd
Jsifwmdtloai TdadTaiJia (tia latest dcufltapontnlR In Oi.

iTti. Tt (ike dd reiponiltdllly j

die racdhRi
Ic- ury:

*:jh

tallied Jn put Bidrlro bte ftJiTred bv palEDlc Arid AdflSf fEHltft
to lavueiERtp thLi mbjeet heturr miking, using:, nr selling any oi

ttke prodyirbi. in+ahlnw. Or pn?m=!ye dEtkrltwd La Crdift W AVSdl1- piient imripBuniflHt.
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AUDELS REFRIGERATION &
„ AIR CONDITIONING GUIDE. , .S4
Ken in™ Caw fa Cwct—JJ ifi Jbg*i r FfaLly IShti, flrnrnni
tufa piUritfiM. ntndii* . omm

I

an k ng»Li qtj
—AIR CONDITIONING GUI

rm (n.i=i Caw fa Cbtct—

>

1 9C-5M l^gii, Tally

AUDELS CARPENTERS A BUILDERS
GUI DES—4 YoJs $6

A jir*rtt:aL lljuitieiefi Ende nulFlirit on mmltrn cunitnicILiii far
tirpenltfa, Jnlncn. lillHiInrl^ IHLTl:jr,|r) |in!| ;IL V, I n iirk *rt. ^
ylfc. man luiu4m.ii«u. JimMii* wtn, futtat ilw,
Emti rutiui* ibl'l npjiinLy H.3D * Ttd.

AUDELS AUTOMOBILE GUIDE $4
A prtcLLral quick m<1r [eftniun tali far *uLf niichinLci. KirLtff
jar-Ji, Ulimliurr A H'W PlpULm Llif-Ory, Inn A itI h':-*

tup or modern tartar cm. truck], bum A lima typo «•
(fan. JSIu pi[Eh nil lr Ul'litntrsl, SS ttupErrl, 3nUc>*ik A
tfaJuUrfl bfafc far intrttaiiJw, JSaw aufeit dr|n c£tbj«iL

AUDELS DIESEL ENGINE MANUAL. S2
A prictlLut, rancid* LeuIIh wkli quti-fani and uiiU'id tti rhe
tlimrr, tjprrilfaa imt maJdlrniccr dT mmlrm. dlrscL ct-iLum Jn-
dU.IEl.f &o.c*| Ifafar* 2 rtfrlti Dipw], J K 1 bll^ falljE ILIIIh..

tier I 'I. I c MiiUlnp. pwfcrt il». Alt ttiLiLI* i>ltLnlr Urauplic out. cLI*
Uh* Ij tf tunrn* iilUq fa cm* Jnrrxj, aptrilar* A rtiadrula.

AUDELS WIRING DIAGRAMS. .... .SI
rufi. ILIurtTiird, ti-lTcr pearl k it JuLj an. wLTtnp if lift-

IrfatL LITiBiNLUi. It llufa* cluM-ty bur La ir iru apjiirihn fcr p-.r-
llcillr ill tkfrir of rlrelrlc-lty. Karii il.acr jm 3i caaiaJcl* A sell.

Li I hi r~-4 r ij r V . Highly Endeared Ifaclut Oku nr. La ll

AI^SP^RS & STEAM FITTERS

; jrlwSplM i

< FiLLljIK LTld

;i'.-Kr i ir_-i rill -

Cl Ci^Lh-rtt [illlUliLi. „ia jarM-tlr* TftHurfJns liui™
J*lpe FiLLbiii uid Air Conditioning. -I Yok.—1(TI lytEfi—kUHS - f* 1 1T U RT D & — —

pgeirt i 3bb ISidi VcL BcW KrpirrtrLr *TaL ItCnLiaMMHI

MAILORDER

AM AUDEL GUIDE IS A GOOD FRIEND!
Uia [ho brtjln* and aKpurtajita oP -oshtj n in llieie Guide* lb*

Tradtts, Sava lime or.d money willi ri gtit malliodi, khart iuli,

Tabor lavi ng Idas*. CHECK NOW I You con look over ony *udcl

Guide in your Pic me. Start I he £caty Pcymenls [f lolltficd.

AUDELS SHEETMETAL WORKERS
HANDY BOOK.'(DY BOOK..., .St

PklftLciL Sliili!* lnroriui.Lliin. T'lin-li mi -.1 i.lp rjf Mnil M-rluL O.V. ; |r.

KM J'iffi 1 L|ui-1ti1<lL 11 tAcrfaiii. f.’ltirlj irrlttm. Et’cntLil &
linprtfanL fa cfa. fitum. pulnLtrc is crtcyday ItiikUdue- M*f- iLtdAK.

AUP°aWerTOTO. $4
Xta'rtotd bJ P^twrl* fur ^ct Vitil wTuriini. Lajnut JTcn- 6i

3 1 rrMliiii-rt. A FrirlLnl EBrytldUMlSt In JM Bwll«*, |j!ta Til®
i y— I Lin 1-mi—J.vo Lr.'pulj— L«U0 IlLafLrtLkmt IMJl Ktr
Full Fully tmlulnl Cur Imilj-' rcFthrm In tlilUirlnK yuur lajuuL
rrr^.krrn. L'or.ra ilL pLibici af they! mrtiL wirk IneludLiiF I'ulLlhTi

tuLLlei. Fuwca Detalupafant k fl'up Fn>:vJUEiir.

AUDELS ANSWERS ON
BLUE PRINT READING. $2

Tm lS#rf^aliri Jk Eiiiailnri^ ?1L type* of bly? c>rLnt reading
jiu.:LuJLriE s&ln JL BU-pluifc 87B »1E3. ftUljF Jlltol-rRtri.

m 1^" ^ Itr* In n.| 111 Lir^nchn- % pTM-
il LknsB.1 Id 1. Nen E

ILluc PtlM Bndbir * - .
zniLlca far ATulilritla. 4—Slipp I*hjrlra. ^fr—ISciT fa tip thn
eilill liii-f- fid ditpttt*. Km fa ri-t-J tflti LUildrlfalid. A tii^j
dubShUiLcri tbit lanruM ysuy gutaLLdni.

! FO^MEChlANlCS $2
SlJthtmitLci fat t-im« ituJy nr nreHttuti 7 DU- ntii, 3 SH [I Im ?i
J'nrLlri.1 hiiLlii'Inal kf Cnjm UcrJlfalr. f. l[*ir Id HeDra ftwrriAly.
£*IJ. Mtr«l niKb.nU tacvrlnji it d«eijs|*ty tgLlsir, 1U. k IndriEiL

«Jw maintenance enrlMHri. Bl«tric-lana Ac aJIL #Lwsj-k*l ^km.
B'siH^ip 2 BOO TSIlu. | munri iliii. electrical LnCDTm&Lton

la handgr r«in—InrludLnr Marina VTkrtam. Itailio Frinrlpicai
^tSUlut- ImlelnL A Kwr to prari leal UBdetiLuidini: nC BlAtEEJu-Uj.

AUDELS RADIOMANS GUIDE $4
A fc+y u Ihs fitirt lr-il enilwnfaiutltu of TiUbs |r^|-i>lLifa Krequcntr
UadulitLoo. Ttltrlilan. itt. r ALrct tfa A ITuLiiU Itailln, Fur rt^b
t-iii; Imit--:, i--, riMiii-n. ! i:.m. 3 7 2 DPEFk -1 U^ ] ILuitratjNi! d:

IMi|jTiBU. FtMtaa. EUtL^t tUxiUom £ Aourttt, JtpfaniififaltHJrt,

AUDELS"ELECTRONIC DEVICES. . . S2
Tvlll 171ibl \«a naul la Jh nn-v AIidpL £]^LrLr Eyt. Eiiilly criMl- r-
laod. CiliTflrt lilniLii rlnrlrlp cyLli. A Ihflr tppILCil LaoiL ATTipLU1dTl r
LllnmirviHk'1 , rrcqucncJci. tuLIljc. dI:uLu:i 1I. lubui, Clwi t L ju-,

wirlAi flillrtrnt, Ufa.

AUDELS WELDERS GUIDE..
A captlH. ptiKlt-jJ t«i( mi ecantfan A mBlntccstTina it ilL =«HLiijr
faBTtvfaci far iU mtdiBiJa. Qv+r 4UD hih. I liuiLrUdl iQ
aiEtTsHU of ihrtl-fa and usctfEKKi v. sEdLric IccLudLac ilrplaLC n^nik;

BUDEL, Publishers, 49 W.23 St.N.Y.lo

TH EO.AUDEL& CO,49W. £3 St.,NewY™k 1 0.N.Y.
Pleaae muil i>hj for 7 (Invs

1

free eKatmlnsliun lh* buoka
m-nrt^d (X) below. I pjjrcfy tf? mail $1 in 7 dayia cn eaih
3w>i>k or ut ordered, and to further mail. $1 a month on each
book or set onienn] until 1 have paid pflpcKAJft prirA,

If J pan nyat oatbifltd wLlb CiuiJiik ] Tt-iJi return Uiom.

jAudali SLUE PRINT READ1HC 2.

Audtli SHEET METAL WORKERS Handy Bank . ,

Audih SHEET IttETAJL PATTERN LAYOUTS . . «,
Audrli AIRCRAFT WORKER , r 1*
.fllUtlT MATHElHATICSindCiLCULAtlopfS . . .2.
Audtli MACHINISTS & TOOLMAKERS Handle fieck . 4.

GAudltl MECHANICAL Dlctlanpry ^
!_Auddi AUTOMOBILE GUIDE , , , , ... .4.
rAudals DIESEL ENGINE MANUAL ...... 1.
-Audala MARINE CMC IN EERS handy B»k ... .A— Auddi 5HIPFITTERS Handy B«oh ... . t . t.

Cue thi mechanical drawing course . . . u
DR4HN DRAWING and DESIGN ... ... . L
. Aud«H MILLWRIGHTS end MHdwnica Guide . . . A
Audit* CAnrENTERS and Btdlden Guide*. l> vnl.,1 . 8.

CAudrta PLUMBERS and Shamlttbu Guide* »k,l .—
Audrl* MASONS arid Builders. Guide-* 1.4 vc-li. j. , . 6,

nAIntwr PAINTER end DECORATOR .21
TimNi GARDENERS Jl GROWERS GUIDES (4 nft.) . t
_ Au dtb ENGINEERS and M*phan|« Guide*

N«.UUS.tJHidS complete , , . ,41.
Auden Amwer* en FrSctn
Hwhlnf Aldi to ENGINEERS EXAMINATION . . . i
Aud.lt ELECTRICIANS EXAMINATIONS »•+!.

lAUiuimo 4 I. + a . + Jh

j Handy Book of PRACTICAL ELECTRICITY + L
Aitdel* ELECTRICAL POWER CALCULATIONS . , Z,

Hawfcina. ELECTRICAL Guide* #t H_ **Cfl ... .17.
Audcl* ELECTRONIC DEVICES ....... 2.

~Audflli ELECTRIC Dirflanary . ... ... A
Audtfl RADIOMANS GUI®T 4.

-Audel* HEW ELECTRIC LIBRARY *t SL54J « Vofdme
Y©fl. I. II. III. IV. Y. VI, VII. VIII, IK. X. XI. XII.
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/willshowyounowlosarr

aRadio Service Business

without capita!

I Trained These Men

ii
$ 3S - $45 A Week In Own Shop
J

' E
h i‘y\iiKiiA tii eoi iiLliaa Cnr voilt Radio

iTiLTiiop I made 11! p** la a
iriK atn-rt. Mner 1 oi>‘n.1e ny n^rn rr-

_$3teS!PEIffBfc
'

_
'[ till , % i.lJli

Ait-. Ht. JulUli- NiiV. r.'iLIi'U Llld.

S2SO A IHonth In Own Shop

SOW 1 MlLj,
1 T*;i Hir ItaJLfk. L

sjf *
Aberdeen, Hl«.

Avtptf«9 Over $60 A W«tk

1

''Mot liiiiK npi'i- I fiui working 1G tours a
Ini- in m rJljliiK .litU.m bt S-lil ft wrrt-
Sow I hd.Fi: niv awn Jl-jdjii bumciBM jthL

TESSEJT, 1114 TeHtfi Aife. HHW. M«h-

S4B A Wopk From Own Shop
"Am ttiftHnir eref JH® M Wptii r^iHI rtiini

OWI1 ijiojk lln* Mlj.hl.T h, Ii. ],

iduite- woffJcinfi low me. 1 Kke Boblru
° < — 1ft— .— *—r t-r-ttw M*il li>_1

$EO A Month In Bparn Tim*
"I hiTt m h|ifire limp Radio end EIbcItU
'll IjUjLqeM Of Sil> 'V" 11 UhLn]l •“* 1>*<*

in.etnU.t- due lu Lhr ilfid™-! IraLiv

Pinrith."—
rrrxiUe, Ta.

, teut rrniitabLe. -due 1
ini l.ncdml (Hun j'^iUf Cm

i FiR-EO H." l£,

r

fit . 3 r N i

Fix in £ Radio* ProNt*ble Nobby
"I mi diijiift Itidhj wnel In mj himif
Uiiie ftml .Inti it :i I'miliiblv lw01->'. L A)f
exLia earn lays run ibonC *LG week. 1
certainly jus rtsil [ tofik jnur N. IE. f— FEHIJlKASli ZlJtkui..a
MY COURSE INCLUDES

TELEVISION
ELECTRONICS

SAMPLE LESSON FREE
Let me show you facts about rich opportunities

In Studio See how knowing Radio can give you
FL-eurity, a proaperous future, and let you name
Hour wm hours as your ourre boss m ytmr oton
lludio business. Sand the coupon for FREE fti-pugo

book,
flWin Hlch Rewards in Radio/' Read how you

practice building, testing., repairing Radios irith SIX
BIG KITS OF FARTS 1 send you.

Future Fur Trained Men It Bright In Rotflo,

Television, Electronic^

The Radio Repair butincaa is booming NOW, In
your own spare time nr full time Radio business
you'll make good money filing Radioa, plus, a good
profit on Radio parts, and put yourself in line far
more profits Belting new Radios now that they can
be made,

Trained Radio Technicians also find wide-open
opportunities in Police, Aviation, Marine Radio, in
Rroadcastingj Radio Manufacturing, Public Address
Systems, etc* And greater opportunities arc coming
when Television and Electronics are available to the
public. Send for free buck Jiowl

Many Begin Hera Soon Make $5 , $10
A Week EXTRA In Spare Time

The- dny jtt-u er.rulJ I atart stenrimir EXTRA HQN&V JOB
SHEETS. La- help you make EXTRA money fixingr Itadtnn in jp-ore
Lime while lEiinici- You I.EARN RjllI iu princjp]»i in,m ciiy

*nDj>to-irrji»p lensoni—PRACTICE what rati learn by buitdiiif
real lLe.il io CEreeilj.. wiLh Itadia iHirte I vend.—USE reor kjwwl'
rdpe Co make EXTRA cminey in spare time.

Mail Coupon for Free Copy nf Lesson
and 64-Pse^ Illustrated Book

1 will send, you FREE a eam.pL* lesson. "Geitinfi Acquainted
with Etce,'ivi r Sf-rvicinB." Ln nhow jua bow rmctleal it is to
train for B*dio In %pnn: tImKv With It I'll aond my U 1 -p*Rif.

illiutnufti "Win HiL-i. Rewahilh is. Radio.^ Just mail ctiujton

r an ftnv^lnpir or put* it or, a pftr,i:y jH.,-iLil, J r f. SMITH, President,

P«pl P jNP. hrition.jl ftadlia inuitulit, fminr £iamm i.udv JWio dr^ui
Wtihirtfilbh. 3 , 0. Q

FREQUENCY MODULATION 4 TESTED WAY
13A POPULAR MECHANICS



-in tkd.Urinn J’mlEi
r.1 |i:-»v ,1111 l:-.u ;

lirrn So ebuuiiS. «liL <

k-'u Ifml lt. 1 ?1 ii-»l

’fAq ittf. part* tli liiiiH this Timiini TuV«
1‘mrcr l'hi'k: mnh-r- cLinfra £Itl:

rij*l ogtrCTltecc with iiIU*b -V
Irani t'j ^wr^vt jKVfftr track lioutilik

finil.licB tluk A. M \siBt
llll« SAL [Qfirc TMIhlTlb- l-l

BrcrldM umslitbd.c-inodn]a1 i
la^hj and erpcnm«Bl

MAtL COUPON FOR FREE LESSON
AND 64-PAGE BOOK

I will send J-dII R !FREfi! Loo-
sen. "UcltinK Acgunihted
With liUtffeivitf to
HhuW iuU hu* r'^i'tb’.aL it (r

to tmin for KjwM'J hcpt* Jn
s|i;in' iErne. It's £ v&Iuul>Ja
Itunm. Study EL—kot'H it—
na«s it

—-without ablitfutjiin 1

TcUi IjdW Superhuti'Ti-'il sun
Circuit* work, nirco tiinla isii

Receiver Servicing,. Locit'
Lne Defects,. Jttpni r of Loutf-
jificaker, LF. Tru.naforlnii'f,

Lions1 Tinting, Condenser, ctd,

Thirty-one illiifl-tratianjj.

Md. I. E, SMITH, Presid^E, OepL. BN?
Rational Radio InstHirtu, Waslnnfitan s, . C,

Mat ii| me FREE, without itbl isat [flu,

fltmplc JLri-son and dJ-pagr book, ''Win
Rirb Reward* In Rodin." fKo Juloaroan
will cul], Hn» write plainly.)

Bond for Both FREE

TO 000V PAY

OWN BOSS
IfARN RADIO RY PRACTICING IN SPARE TIME

with 6 Big Kits of Radio Barts I Send You!

1 chow roa bow to* „ „ yra Art irarli to kudd ItodLo CdicuLti;
nliu T-^iilil tfcilfl -VlCl, TVnl rr *lrli t^rrn I tend, then Ibom; tj.-e l«iw they in>*t I'-aml

J lu,- It xniir. hrliu i.'in iu. npnriibexrbMil lUiliAa [inn So dnrxn iproot circuits; hew to
acii and com E.vTItA iuoii«y in ijiin tluc. bitiit-t end reiiklr cJmult. (lelp^.
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CLARENCE A. O'BRIEN
Er HARVEY B. JACOBSON
REGISTERED PATENT ATTORNEYS

RECORD

OF INVENTION
Ttiifl FKRE Record
of Invention lorro
enables you to onii-

vr" icully iisaltc a

iketch of jSur fit*

ventLon and have it

w-it tve-i&r-d ill a man-
of value to JrSU.

!ij the occasion fur

tvid*7icE arise.

LATEST FACTS ON INVENTIONS
Is your invention samethinp for the home, the farm, the factory,

The store? Would yotl like to know Whether anytiling ]*ku It bar
ewer been liLveucH, nii4 if nor 1 *" ™— - t-.—*—* r%...

new 4 u-pa.ee hook "Patent G
he-w to JfOitad with yc-UiF i

whether you "Iwvg fpraeihj^ r
of not WouSd you Il*t to know

hew yen may iudge lha markdabiLlly of your iiisatJtlon? This
b**k £IV«9 J'oU SrO,rfl] aatirtr'knt t«n» ftrcpBrtd liy ailthufitits..

Send of the experience* of Bell, Edison, WG&tlrtelwnstt, and other
oiiLtraiLilins, successful inventors whn patented amt thereby pro-
tected their invent: cots. This hook roe only tells you hew to obtain
A patent, it alUo explains llin steps that must be taken afterward
tojirc-moi* the auetasa of yo-ur invention, MAIL THE COUPON
T QUAY to Clarence A. O'Bfian & Hatley B, Jacobsen. Keiirr-
tered Patent Attorneys. JbM, Adjrsi* Building, Washington. 4, D. C.

UA POPULAR MECHANICS



NOW Is the Time to

PATENT and SELL Your
Now, m-OTt liven tvtf before. « the rqjht nmt to patent

;

Eerause manufacturers everywh ere presently engaged in var
jheail to the future by buytar lip mwi nglm ivbw, *a ;}

attractive i r uras id mike and pell Ear civilian cons umpiion a< soon at

over This Is what hupiiened d urine and ilter th* Lest war Hike, the

lor you to -do is to IodV ahead 10 the future »go Protect your srwemio
setF by applying tor a patent ppw

Patent Guide Shows What To
Our ""Patent Guide for the Inventor" answers many important

i.'i.q Patenls that inventors constantly ask It Celts what facts.

sketches'. Me. ate pocessary n> apply (nr a Paiw, how to

through dated and witnessed disdusiiTe; how to do this A r

yout rights: how Fnttht Office Records oin be clttv6ie*J to determine
invent icm is probably patentable before filing fees seed, bp paid; dis

involved aad a practical way these can be paid al the application pn _

tells how i^me iH-v-crttoei tetueej fippuelal hacking; bow many ilmpl*

have proved large commercial successes, how
can be pcoFitably utiLiiird. and marketed. t-o^O

Why You Need Expert Assis
The Patent Laws we-ie enacted. for your benefit—to give you
Features of your invention which are Patentable Bui. these

[really and concisely set fu-iSh in the roTtn of "claims " This
cpture Is so complc* that ill* Patent Office *dvi«e» lit* l«ve

petcnl Registered Patent Attorney. We maintain a Large

registered patent attorneys—-enporl draftsmen--—experienced trarchetl—IP

We hpva been wrvSne Inventon (or more than lb ycary

Take First Step Now
With the Patent CruLiLr ynu wilt rnevive alro Free
a ^ Record o( IflvrntLoel

1
' Form which will enable

yoii «t one* (O establish ihe 4»ve -of yciif Ihiven-

,
beFrsre you HI* your Faient application. This

is IMPORTANT. Delay tan be canty, Mall the
coupon in an envelope, of paatt it on a penny
postcard NOW,

S^WorJ/uf of
rf^our 'Trusts

CLARENCE A. O'BRIEN & HARVEY B. JACOBSON
RffbtoN hint AhtNen kftor in BMH ttrln Fukri Ofiti

Si-u Adatw Bulldl-g. Wuhindlen 4, D>. &
FleUr ifcnd me your J H-Piijrti '“Patent Guide lor tb®

Addrdn...

Oily „r-r,

| — ^irleMt write or print IJlilBljrJj,^^^^
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Ifling o 9} different typei. df plug in

lubes in nl>ffl«raiji CSrti Brll*ne can fit

pradirolly on

y

iyp* ef desfiieii Frsm mild I*

lairrrtii Bel lane e^prcrdlly i n v-ifei ha r() -l-d-fiF (diet.

As ya u r hearing chan-gei, your Brllnne d-caler

can change The tubm in yuuc incUumenl Pp cgm-

penigie-whik you w-di r I fp it not ntttaary to 6 iyjr

t? ft***' rhtffuntb-rtr. Canvemenl, e-ronam kal I

YOU ARE UNDER ARREST'
There's a Thrill in Bringing a Crook

to Justice Through Scientific

I ME DETECTION!
profitable, pldi-

FREEE1 I

fiend forTfeHJIlna
rELCTHBc50K
of crime"

OF APPLIED SCIENCE
SunnyiJde Aw., Pept. ISM, " “ “

TfHIM FOR HEY JOB OR BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN

REFRIGERATION

AIR CONDITIONING

IGA POPULAR MECHANICS



\WhatsAfyJo6?- 1 Manufo

Weaklings into

MEN!vsa *
ME a ildjutiv jnTflsss h uuninb

|
bed*1—and Ftl cram, it so Foil aF Handsome,

bulging new muscle tbit YOU* Eridldi will stow
but-eyed 1 . . . Ill wake up that sleeping energy

cif yours and make It bunt like a hdKb Tiowcrtr!

motor T Man, you'll feeE and laab dLlF-ortat]

You’ll begin to UVEi

Let Me Make YOU a NEW MAN
—IN JUST T5 MINUTES A DAY!
You wouldn't tiellETC It. tint I myselE uthkI to lie u !I7-Sli. mt-

Hnjr- PWKiW flJHI*l Hit - Clrh HilClund: and made tun
oE ir,f iicnlud my l>Hek. 1 wan a Hop. TIMIN' I disoovcrinj my
nurvaloiu new miMelD-laullilluK hvaladj—

-

f/yimiiyts e’rwrjnn."
And it Udrmcl (M IjiIo hU4b a mmAr* Biwnlmea or MAMIQOI)
ttsoi today I Hold thatteta ‘THE WQltl.D'H MQHT FEHFECT-
LY DEVELOPED MAN."

" pertKtiy dcndntMl

What Tv f7tynflmic TeruiaR^P
fiflte thu-s ft Work?

Wltftli sent kHrt [11 the mirror ami™ o healthy. Jimly, DlMHtlai’
leltaw tunUIng UAEtatyou— tbna yeu'U lid **Cni!iuUrt hL (low rterl
* Ilmo at Lfch^fl T#u*iOft" irj GlflT KESL'LTBI

" //pniimir r*TMtan- 1 ' I* th.0 t*JF, NATUR A]., UailCbllll yen CUH
mediae in tlM privacy el your own mom—JUfJT L5 MINUTER
BAC!H T>aY

—

wliil* yemr hum-way abnuldcr mu-i:lfn
ewetl. npptie . . . Micce spindly arms iinl Ipkh (it youra
anU your wHoId tody «atw to <wl " wu ot lljv a

One Postage Stamp
Afnj Change Voii r M linlr

FREE

Ctjrt. Ill
y.ri, It , Hu If

J

mint the praiE Lies* your tarsi™ dJ "Off*
numu: JTenewji ' will lmljj tuftbo a Hew Man dJ
ztlc

—

pare- me u healthy. Hamby fcnxiy ftaid bie
lituneujur iLereloppunH Send. top yffl.li fftts

book. “ EvoriUatliiH Held 111 and. EtrenjjEJi,"

jYoxne... •

'

{PUaoe print or wits jaJoiinlW

A J/ir/.x* _
Zaiut jYo.

Oil/ StiUA.

DCAret Atrii y-uiider if! for ATao&M A.

DECEMBER 194S 1TA



1!LU;U
^ LEARN HOW
PROTECT and SELL

for turn KP.TTK Rook ji a book mrr Law
Tinvr, Mnu. thy t--ju|iijii (UirLjij frjr ’"flow t
Finance *nd Sell Tour inTendon" am! team . r ,

Hqvt tp kucv EE there Is a prior n. 5. pnfisnl
on founr tnroiilioB.

HOW t-o rave steps in, q-cllinq pcrlnnt -aelion.
H<"*r to pjftp^re your rrpplicul.on lur piceon-
tmicuv to ihe Patent OIDce.

Usir yen ina7 patent no laipTO-v-em$bl Oil
HPrtv#tfaina In tut now,

Hovr to iibl-rsbn tend* te patent tind promote
your invention.

HOW 1j* Cud H buyer or badbai Ear your tn-

Toplign.
ITnw tn prntB-;! iwrae-H In making rcycrJly

ctgreenonli.

f kkoiev-i and 5tu,
^YOUR INVENTION,
GET NEW FREE BOOK

!l|<01>E]t]V nil SINUS 5 HANTS INVENTIONS
rrattival mod navel inventions are in hijj demand today.
The appfirtnnitF lor qiiklt money is enticing, Sales
Bcmnrcij are many if your intention has merit. T3 tit^ be
sure—before yon place your device in strange bands

—

that it la fully protected. A United States Patent gives
you this protection, Tlfce first step toward nuiwdtvc «eo
flew ahvajft it—am? nfwtTjfe has been—the application for
a IL S. Patents There ix m other way io profeel you

r

invention in accortfa nee with the lame of this country*

31 A 1% II THIS ft E CO It 0 NOW If yi>li.have nr In v*n*
tii'ii, and Tirfeh to secure It far tho future, net nt once, ifave [t riiltdi

wow and weOfiSwt In our nllle*. W> will *and ym tills FREE Invcntlnu
Record Fnym for the yUltmt, Fill cut the Invention Rrmyd Ffirffl fully
dcicribrnif the URtatifl of ynnr InventSun. hi-ftke a sVcbeh of Ete main,
feature*. TiiiiL it to us arid *ve will n-rurd the date Et v.'Sfi reevEvcif in
cur nfhcc. The earlier the date live better pour chance ttt cnnihAtteg
»1vb 1 Inventor* who may lay rl*im to yont idea fate r, Ovn't <fr4ey a
arn-jjlc usJflirf* in faftinff fkie imjin-rfpnj hfc-fj, I'-Oilr T'"Jiui'r /umra -may

HjHm if. AfaiT the evsipun for mtr FREE Iniftethm f.ecord
filvnii and New FREE Book imSavf

HOW WE SERVE VOb AS
REG STORED PATENT ATTORNEYS

The TJ, S- Patent Office itfDfldf raeonatefiiide—iJrjfen.s the in venter Is

familiar yrith ouch matter*—that he mpluy te* nfruit** '.if A Ke^intered
Patent Attorney in the prepiiralifMi of hie Patent Apy-I ice Lion. We nr*
Refcirterod Patent Attorneys fully tmaLLficd te Jeprcuc n t yon at the

Patent Cine*. 'lV'-c hav* had tens «jtpari«n-ee In stbdjr-

McMORROW & BERMAN
REGISTERED PATENT ATTORNEYS

I3S H ATLANTIC BUILDING, WASHINGTON 4, 0. C.

£*"•3 m* ywjr n*w FREE bD4h. ,JMow tfl Pral«t. •
tali yau*' I^y•^l1a»l

, ’— aai “Iviukiii™ iiicard 1 ' t™ at «ic
I muteraland that Nila raqualt dbvi i»l ublltalu naa.

. 0 dwribe it ac-
curately and conviiicinjfly in terbium L Ih-nvu^v-u, it

yiva re the perception ta center arguments upon
thra* drtaLla nt ynur invention which, In nur furifl-

rairbt, will be looked upon innet favorably by the
Patent QUite EKS,miner,

Mr 13 the- KiBjwwt today for our new PReg Em!!.
“'He-W to Protect, Finance abd Sell Tour Inver tion.' J

and cur FREE Tnv-cntlnn Record Form—maybe thl*
aecurtty for you

McMORROW & BERMAN
H#giS(«rei2 Patent Attorneys

135-H Allnnlic Building, Wnihbigton 4, D. G.

I I Write w print name tlw

1BA POPULAR MECHANICS
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Training is essential to advancement

ID any field—and it's

important to have it on record.

International Correspondcnee Schools*

sound and practical training goes

OH record

—

and Counts in the

rerorcL I. C. £ regularly

reports the progress of its students

io their employers, regularly

receives letters expressing

appreciation for this service,

A typical employer Communication

notesi “I have every I. C. S,

report on my men filed mth their

personal records, the records

which help to determine any action

taken in regard to those men/'*

YOU want your record to show you

have trained for promotion.

YOU want your employer to know

that you have prepared yourself

for larger responsibilities., Then

dft now to obtain that training.

L C, Si Courses cover more than 400

business and technical Eubj octa.

The coupon brings full information.

*Aauifl Jvniiaed im ri^Mrt

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

Wliimit pat tft oTiligatliiiTVj

Air CarantlanTflfl and
PlvmHnt_*

WX 5S43-H SCRANTON 1
N
PEHNA,

plcaaf Brad etc fall pastleulArt obaiit iLu cones* ief-are wH.ri I have !morkrd. Xt
El*c<rlc*l CaurtM

G HKLrJnU l^F^rUmc , ,
E ELwlwfli Enpninnni Simp. PrurL-p,

G lintBWM Eierfitfi
" GVJl.

PiMdlcil EiiwtHct™
P £l*a Mai WurtdH

Wfchwloli/Ld tlMiEld

Cl.tovuitrT. M fa. Inna a S*«il
Vine n Fii-Uaa

I\ltr uil P«r-*r Aliijni
Civil ErnlnwrtFiB,
tKtvrml And Mining &nj III
Aj?h!mtMT4l I>jjJOna

U iirrlfit and IMldcm Emmii

B
a^lili-i EnLminl-jj:
Cfcrii k-TirlowriMcD

P UnlnrUur uiil B'-iili

Ft'Hn'i rv '>>irk

_ .
FLT«miT.

BmiIcumL aoctiua FueduiADi

Slum Eng Inwrlnp C*»
c E«llOTT«.Li=*
C OomtHUjQD linjlEMiinf

a
r I CuTi.liiha PnLlfa A r :.* 1 1 1

1

J
i

n CALIEb* FrtjrfJi.tOST

u l':.jmnrr-i:.l

Cni An-M'intlnr

C -I
;

: I

O fiirrujfrhv^-T

TjnJUd MlU

CFiedi*A ™kf?nfr unj J.

A&Uwb 1 71

DISCOUNT TO DISCKAHGED VETERANS—SPEC I AL TUITION RATES FOR MEMBERS (
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Get Out of the “ONE-OPERATION” JOB RUT!
Today's bettor Jndis demand man who
know. nut just one brunch of one un»
of wnrli, Intt the priiurlpic* nnd meth-
ods of MaWST BRAMicHpg- In other
words — J 'A.LL AUDIFStD KKOWIr-
EME." Thin takes TftAlhttEfG.

1 1 yOU'Ve blissed such training by
being lu turifurni or in war wo fit,

NOW' 9 THE TIME TO GET IT, Pre-
pare Ell Chicago at GOTKE. In rnnss-
togly Abort tltrte JrtU'lt liave the prac-
tical Understanding far ji real fu I UVu
Id ynur cltDdeD flisl4 of opportunity

—

ELECTRICITY or RADIO.

JO BS IN ELECTRICITY
Coyns KiKtTtwl Coupm letufl* to Jobs
siLih a» Armature Expert. Motor
Maintenance. Wiring Contractu?, Ay |n-

tifln oi Automotive Electrician, Signal
and Alarm Work, Power Plants, ela
Kce my big flt.EE Electrical book,

JOBS IN RADIO*ELECTRONICS
Comn Radio-'KLwS.Tonica Coarse cov-
er* branched. BUCh as Had. la Manufpo-
lurhiy . Public Address and Bound gyp-
lums, Television, frequency ModUla-
tLan (PH ., nn, it your own Radio Bush

See rny biff FREE Radio buck.

Lifetime Employment Service
.Ptrat vr?- help yva prepare fur a. Knud
Job and future, then juwlit you in get-,

ting located. Many big Arms ElVS
Coyne mao pceferiioce^ihio will bo
Important to ynq during Black Edmcfl.

AJ a Coyno craAuat* you can cue tliis

service wbeiwvar you. itetd It, wltboul
Charge.

Men with Physical DIubllKfes
We h*v* fadlltteB for men with ^bysUi
cal disabilities whether caused by war
or oilier CAtiaoa. If you have a bhyai-
Cat disability of any kind check tbp
coupon for HiIorm*tUm,

VETERANS

20A POPULAR MECHANICS



IN MY BIG CHICAGO SHOPS
At Coyne you Bret jrc-t the baniu principles, 1 hnn
apply your IcsiowlAlpr on rtuL QI
rbtdio-E]?ctroivlc ajiparatii?. Ton are sJuawn
each Htep, Died do Jt yijctsL'Lf. Eayerl. IjisLiuu-

(OM L&ltE personal: Lutc-ntst In you. TbLii wqj,
yao make rapid prpffTfSS, A l«w SlM-rl wrefcj
and yen are ready roe yum jiuM, cuoQdddt of
jour ability Ob u tojtiL'-l Tiitnrd jujji.

INDUSTRIAL ELECTRONICS a lid

REFRIG ERATION— with Either Course
Two hip (fictra PHWrtUHltkS fOf thr Ekbtrical
BT TvfttUCi MaiL FJ?;tit HOW I include special
fltldp '.ralnlnj; In both INDUSTRIAL tlLTOC-
TH&NTCS o.r.:i iu.EcTiui? j::-: fiaCKEiATXOr-J
*1 no extra tuition cwt.

jwaem rmtutce no*
If you n.rs nhorf of money I'll aFrapp? to 0‘
nonce most of your tuLtbm mrn

J
joy tan pay It

bach ]: t*ay owntliiy itayraaiUfl -nUrf you mrad-
dal*. Well hrIp yuii 8*t a part-llinc Job Jf you
wish, an you can mm while- If-nraldi*, I have
man? plana Id help you. Bend coupon for com-
t'lrte details. Ko salmnaji will calL You are
the sale Jiidjre-, lJor-'L delay, You nerd Coy i*
tiafhlnB NOW.

Pick RADIO or ELECTRICITY—Get FREE BOOK NOW

ELECTRICAL SCHOOL
sod s. pa uiina str*fi, Chicago « p Illinois

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY
U C. Lewis. I'rrj,
CirtriE til r-ri n m l Siliiinl

EH E. Faalias Elnet, Ur ft. Be-Tt.u, Ctlcaf d It. ILL

Bend idc your BIG FREE OOOK—for Urn tnurer checked
tklow. Aiso fid! detaila tri ytmr "t^ay nlter-Gnid.ua-
tldii" plan.

( } ELECTRICITY ( ) Bend special
C ) RADIO-ELEC- O. I. Bulletin

TRQNICB ( ) FtiyalHH dlmWILty

WAKE.

CITY STATE.
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The set of

books
that makes

MASTER MACH1HISTS
and leads to bigger pay!

Thriti bk lii-jcwr-aH ijuJj.' and rrf^rrnor caunc si^ you llui

PHWyLithl fact* aJi EnacfilDefi u IY>1 jekiUmkIh you ot‘eJ to tus-

TUnra: in nsanbLoe nlwip woet, Tnlro udviiUtifig frj Uw (HJil’t

uuui'h eiptiieDK lij krujuL in blub*, ti> *ri|™ jiyui problcitia,

EDurt’tfiw jrOur irllkimey, ttii Ii

The AMERICAN
MACHINISTS' LIBRARY

4 nlumti—23 EB pages.— 2il.fi illuiSraLlanii

tft <amfain.ed si p me-s-ludy rnuri-e and reltrinE* llbraryl

Till” Library nr miPhlnevilMiji jiruri Inn wnn wrlcsra lew prncLha] mCiS-
It sl i 'pd yon the lifui uhtIiikIw fur *v Ltj- xlnii of niiivMni.' *ln.H6 w«b.
It nilly i.'xpliiHiH lulhes. lFtUIh iiEjil other nmeblTic lnols mid il;*tr

r;imi :lnn, irjtanabiJR hctcw niuc-Uin-H. h|ii>i>iJ» *m| inr-flu. ear rtesltia
tun! W(dl«ftlciu Jl*- *o4l IlnUirw^, punch ana die nwt, tnetul f^riac-
hisr. etc., etc. PlhlnLy wrtttea—earnptoicly UlLdsrjttcd—sbebwt JiLiid

of help tit Lh» riiuj-bLii* HliatP Jn-i.ii *'ha wunte t-u Mo'iMlf.

He nintj di.r- lp.d»l prlie-tnr p^irt.*rttL

r

TOUR FtiTURe m

AVIATION
Edited fey

[

i. Frail Hanry
E . . . TODAY . . ,

n th* Bmund Aoor
n*i — AVIATION-
hi da? Whil> fpr*

ft tour future
t* back that -an-

a iffl<pri war. m
»A*d br 100 top-
. MAINTENANCE
,
AIRPORT OFEfli

:ens of other
ARE COVEREO

wlL

vOvr future lh
hlQhaayS 14 fleEfl-

D.Ofl

h Aw. r L 1, It

a Tbn A If * i* tl Tdifiarfoa it HERI
NOW] THIS ip Hit time to get m a

of an* of lb* world'! blggnl indoit

Who 1 * do > wj F't laf What can re

th* jobs and hnie can ran find c-m

IN AVIATLOH It th* r

s-’i'i lh*ie qu*stiHU foi }Ov — Ih

th* read map la taut Itleri. eh;

nifht ae.ntlan *rj:*rlL — f-OR TOU
anq r&paib. TRAFftc eor+fftOL
ATI On AND SinVICE ond DO 2

QFPO RTyHIT 1 E 5 - RtC H FI E LDE
FROM A TO 1 Eft this amazipig be

don't d*l<3 T- Older jour ttypf at

AVIATION: end a*!- sladad n.n lb*

l.on |ut(i« — NOW|
PHiFIfERiU, W. hpl. MJL T9 Fill:

NUTS SS5 TO YOU

i

.

EXAMINA T1ON COUPON
I

[
MeCRAW-HILL UDK CO.. 340 W, 03-d St- r « 1&

I Swid up Ict Lm 'iiT i" EinhuUii ih< Unvdiin MullcAU* l.fbnrr, ,Tf [

j

elxlufii^ nnll wd |i.i IU0 fi m - ...d ^ ... -.Ll l>- in 3

j

I N*Hht I

BIG 5 LB. ASSORTMENT
Mare than 10 0 0
p-Eprae. Great for
macih^nk-q, repair^ * I
him,, hebbyistn, ex- J L ^ .

err-. l&s
bln- Su I sj£actioa gmriHk-

r Order mow. Wril»
far list of fiber,

Tt-AlceHle, rubber, felt
'w*the ft, pride; radio lu|i,
clips, conuKtort, etc,

HUDSON TRADING CORPORATION
D1531 W. Hubbard Street CMcoso IQ, irinoTe

LEARN MAKING CARTOONING
ltd SPARE TIME — by feet Picture Chert Method jr^~
jdbm. siic.niinnd Mru-nd that Ilea hflped cril® cnesiift -nf v ^ 1

L, T*rry A rirpLia.'' "tWirlSI**.'1 "4ME thif »t»." 1

pi* Vf.. i.Llr-
"

--ILf pr'lir Krll-m. ,r ' ULrtiie, Aelt 5r,r
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WHICH OF THESE tfatomufa

THINK! LOOK FORWARD!
Business is making Post-war plans

Men and Women are preparing for the future

WHAT AREYOU DOING ABOUT YOUR TOMORROWS?
• Today, choose the Job you -want—and prepare for it. Or If you are already
encased in the work you like best, start training now for quicker promotion.
Acquire the knowledgp that will help you to get ahead faster, make more money
and hare greater security.

Invest part of your spare time in more rapid progress. Start training now, In
spare time in your own home. Be ready to grasp your opportunity and step out
ahead of those who lack the ability you have attained.

American School, founded in

help you to reach your goal

Just as it has helped others
during the past, forty-eight
years. Give serious thought
to the list above. Pick one
or more subjects that inter-
est you. Then check the cou-
pon at right, add your name
and address and mail it at
once. The school will send
you details on Its training
plan and outline of study
prepared by specialists. There
Is no charge, no obligation,
so send the coupon imme-
diately.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
D«0L fl«J. Dr«k#l at (BID fltrwt, Chicago 3} |

1397 as an educational institution not for profit, can

STUDY TRAINING SINCE 189?

Take This First Easy Step

CHECK, CLIP AND MAIL COUPON NOW
AMERICAN SCHOOL, Dept. 0949, Ore ill at SBII*. Chlwgo 37, III.
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STUDY at HOME
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SO IT NEEDS FIXING
By 8 , T„ CHRISTENSEN

fAe "Fix-it Man"

"X ft /Ell, I guess Fm the fellow to sec, for

VV I’ve repaired thousands of refrigera-
tors (home and commercial both), vacuum
cleaners, radios, washing machines, irons,

fans, lamps, mangles, motors, etc. In fact,
many of my customers call me their “elec-
trical appbance doctor.” And, ^doctoring," I
might add, has paid me a- good substantial
income for quite a few years. Funny, in a
way, how I got started, Always liked to
tinker and by experimenting around I found
that most electrical appliances had many
things in common. That, regardless of what
the appliance was used for, or who the man-
ufacturer was, the basic principles were
much the same. From fixing my Own appli-
ances to fixing friends

1 and then for strang-
ers at a fee, seems now to have been but a
small step.

What to Charge?
At first, I let the owner decide the charge

and, frankly, I was amazed at what I earned
per hour. But then, when one figures what
initial coats are involved in buying most
electrical appliances. One can readily see
th&t spending extra dollars for repairs is

well worth while. Before long I was making
more in my spare time repairing than from
my regular job, The result ... 1 went Into
business for myself. When war came, busi-
ness boomed, lor new appliances were not
available.
For a while, repair parts (needed on some

26A

jobs) were a little difficult to get. But that
situation seems to have adjusted itself for
many repair parts have today the high pri-
ority rating of AA2. After all, we must pro-
vide for the health and well-being of our
civilian population.

The Future Offers

Friends ask me about my future. And, I
think I've got a grand one. Age is no handi-
cap in repairing. I have in my flics enthusi-
astic letters from repairmen ranging In age
from IS to 79 years. After the war, we're
bound to see hundreds of new products on
the market . . . products that the average
person never dreamt of. These new products
and our old appliances are all going to need
at some time or other “fixing,” Well, I'll

still be the fellow to do it. The field open for
appliance repairmen is unlimited. I don’t
worry at all about too much competition.

If You Are Ambitious
To the contrary, I've prepared a complete

Course, chuck full of simple, easy to under-
stand photos and drawings ana written tn
the same non-technical language as this
article. I know the course is good, because
X have hundreds of men all over the country
writing to me telling me how the course has
helped swell their pockets with cash. If you
too want to prepare now for your future, X
suggest you read the next page and send me
the handy coupon."

A iT-crti*rrnrnt
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PREPARE NOW FOR THE FUTURE
If ii-iiw in wit Y.'irrJ: , 3tnrt your home appliance' repair biH-LneSS HOW in J'our

fliiHi-f Unit' and be jc: with a Vus-incu of year own wlien She W-hf is twar.

You don't need elaborate fixture* nr expensive equipment to be h ilKCMsfuJ
Tcjiairmrin. Opernlc from your Karaite, bHueiacnl . -vacant sta-rd. tit. Wt^k 44
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jeTUiimnea.
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»9| of lit* HiTifillflratkinB rc4LiiT(d for bKOminw ft L.tjr money earplug hvftst

ftwltanpu wniftSrnban. It itiw* not matter If JWI hfti'ft npt hs.l a srftit deftl of
seliCHillim nr hail previous qxpprlftacft aloriff theso linn—WB WILL TOACH
YOU. A*c should lip pa barrier—nor nhoftltl any minor physica] LsmiUcttp,

New Course Tells All
PenPnaaly illnsl rated. ear new roitrac shown y-nti In simple, easy tr> uniLr-rFitanrt

Innjfuuife anil druwinyti how txj make each repair on mfriKcratisrs. vnenum
(hnhfia. wu.shiny Eiiuchini-s-, emtlo-rs, ctr. En 11 La. I ns and nivcs you ft workJlftf
k nu-w IhhIko of electricity, weldinjt, nickel pLatingr, ft-n, fehowa yi>u liOW tP build
Ihe power tools you need and bow to ftolieit ftnd ktpp bwiisras {naming to you.
Not ft theory course hut tin huncat to jpxdneSB course written bj> arid Ufled bf
rcfinlrmcn the country over. Price of course Is SO low tlifct the Uvintt on yoaf
own household appliance repairs will quickly psy lot it. Act howl Mull the
IlmiliI:,- cuup'.'D below today.
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1’llWft illl-ll far. P. J.
hretl. hebclur,. CWiLti.

I am a mtcbcnlo far tha
"KVextr-ra 1 1D i . i n Tn li>Ki".L|ih

ltd. TJiree OllVI ftltsr ru-
cehlBjr the In re.
rnHi'niLiult I H'lirlpil t lix

cruet cost a I the Nuto.—.Jler.rT ti. Let, WiisIliot*
Ion, li. C.
| nmi dur ElmM lit tba
HhinjurJ xhJ uflur J:tlQ
S.3I. t opacata from my
celinr ni»d Knrjiv. 1 iiwxr-

i.ste t,i

GET STARTED TODAY MAIL THIS COUPON

.Please send ehh? fr« illnalfated liierfttur* ftbeut
America's Fastest Gpwwlnit Industry — EI.EGTttU
CAL ArPLIANCE RPe-aIREnC.
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I’LL SHOW YOU

HOW TO SUCCEED

IN RADIO BEARADIO

NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE YOUR START IN RADIO

Hud of Technical ExporL who'll coxb 3a on rb* bli

inwni'j JlnilnluLna and Indm-trLid Eleetroiuen. If* tvIk-1
SOWS the lime to lUil OppoElanfUca an urtiMnitratJ
Juet show me that jolly* dctonnLhcd to Ett ahead and
S'lJ do tbeTutx i I] fcj-m you axiieLLy uplLat. you baxJ to ha
nbJe to roll up your iLcaVix and with export LmiJa, do a
WOrkniLLiilix.il Jn-h i nntujl ir.i;. g.ipnrx.Uj'iK ijr xu[mi.rtn([ xnj*
i vt Rxdiu—Eta cIrani c q Lii f.Tn cq t . h’a p T x -pia lix bml-
edC* Ot Radio Ei nnectobry. TIm Ssirbyberry CiiUtfiy nLOrLa
h.ftliL Ot lily tiHH-iniiLnn uf RyiLin. Tl'ijil ililO'L imt UmL. ft

Rdti tligi VOnC-US jUl^iacEn Llciihh [it ilpuh u. otnnr, nirojili*

Wily Lh_ j. L jmi) ]uxrr. yxHily nxiri fx.nL Tar ynu on

d

h rjrLx nil

pad IlliiuipiL-t h. A ipi you CUB tuanUV raj «aiim Courxx Lu

your spore ttma *. + j Tlsht at liorno. It wlil not Interfere
In any viny wlcb your proaoat dutioa. A3oe£ wt(h joqj

Training you wlIL nwelve my hunoua
BURIKEBS BUILDER !J nrhldi will

1-n.o how to ranka plenty of nkt rpip-TD

tjmn ptoQta while IcumlnE.

YOU DO PRACTICAL EXPERIMENTS

GET REAL “SHOP” EXPERIENCE...

E* D ^5™^2u r± iri 7t
IhrvUjili ^iLMMiniiLjj L O ILubj itUTty

I
.- .I :

L l!**, I ,

ucjuLi gme^

h.i T# Lha py rx .nix ] fiiL^xn. _ ... _
UMlIJlfd Rodlo.Eipdrt.iuf* 7fgyh*r..
Th IX tx EXJU.TL.lf Jiuw BprartjCriy
iltLex rnx. ALI L ! i: itj y l:'.' rry I x ,xrn
(mill written 1Pi plain, xlmptn ILng
lull awow can njatlv tinJtrHBnd
Ttrli n 1 rti

t

^ilhi Ly 1 ]
g^
xre^iMu rtnj tu.

fna**
1

Lt^iV
l"

' U''e
f
P^lr^^raVjncif

Imporumooe nil. v-u pet a itul and.
e 1 1 1 1 c P - L ML trf TOU ]L-'| 1 .1 0" I'.VtTM
JDrd cii nil hi ii 1.'ll Lb . . . nvLT^-lb.Iht yimC
nvrvJ eh Jtiiild a Ana, m^-ran Rjbdlrs
Xternlidna flat ixhlphyno tan wll
ix«er oil it n aloe i>r*nt, But while
yrni'Tr-

|
rj lisVmn5 , met* Mitt* wlf

ycvt^B s rli^.q u jjixj^hjiu Ln. xicpur!

gdl# |pp*14tw»l *:.; L.r PlwhL
plWnr |lMa|

InuiillMMri .lirvS ]pt*I7^ES-
.}.!« irn,.i.l« t: -x.-.Alf. i"..r 1 ....L-

li.fr i-.in^iJi. .III. ...Mr
I
.

I ... . i -.
. V.illL

PL'MI'J DO Ui'rkrilaCid kIL kMPdtRkdla

T-loiTSk^ppSw

^rap^Jlt-jinrT TmlnLrp M rrfMLW

asawaf bysffisjE"SSjs
aLn Ti-fl Ini . Kou"IL no- :ha: dE'n lhr«

JBciirinnc chrpp TrrKxicnl fciiii v.«- './.a?

:« -

T

’ -- ‘ = "! 1

L-

iit A IT.LrJIij BtildJljeM Sf hJj UMpJlx

i’ll IXM Y«i > New, rut Way to
Toil Hxd.n hl> Without

Mig- Rttuipmpnt

Ttie Tory Mint Radiy certo x m.iprJr
iJQPflwejhor j^jnc pnj

™» h*
1

BdjppLMl BiraiijtK vEtJiir• :•-. :•.

a Xox ™nnftie, To*t, pr™™wTuini tifl Phowrt hm In. jirTfooTn a
fttgja

w

- Illl |

m

inTiJi nTdi

AeteSbright
Ttaiivmg for

IU PREPARE YOU FOR THE AMAZING OPPORTUNtTfES AHEAD

in RADIO - ELECTRONICS TELEVISION
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ELECTRONKUH
SPRAYBERRY RADIO TRAINING

,
/^TECHNICAL
V^HNOWLEDKNOWLEDGE

SKILLED
HANDS

Ifa & rnitur oi practical -cmninrafi era**
11 1 Bit lIl-h quality nwL tici 2

, n-dphnf --T o( jouf
KadJo TrnlnpnrTrlll hnr* n blr Inflnence «*
pour fjtijTL: Id Korfto. Wu don't- belt cine Ln
tilck aebcruca la tench you Hmilo.. Wo
don't icty CD gDdjrrtsi or uuyLhlne ot the
is^jr'L WfemL wn r3 i> vcnplmy Eh a. femrd-h! LtLiitf,.

Urujfclit line, LlnarauSlJr pvoVl** tTvrOwnL nf
PRACTECIAIj :ic.KLnji:fcma flint n'ully yetb
HESLT-Tfl u. in 9 pets lliem qal^-keal noii t|iu-

ti:4 Ui» fkmtHai, rw mnr» iJipn, *n cidU
EDtjf 'Llipriry" Cnumr, Sproyberry Ycj.IdIdx
ll lull : t n[L, L'-JuiUj Su Il|f-U RniSiu TraJiiliatf
T-'-hirhi places eqnnl alrcaa on Iriuttitt* y<mr
Liniidi na mil na ynur lidu.il. Nut nnlj- will
It Ax the knowkdj?e you im.d i;L«,rir In.

3-p-nr nr.nd . l . but Lt wilL dr vi'hip (be abLIl
I'f rtrnr Jaunts to jjiv« Llia-i, >imitried [ft lulL
l’71 “ *u*ru3 caijia^SHluii. It mrajc yea get
1 he itult you neuii la ipak-a Inal profrtu Ln
lEndLaL II tnMBiiH ynttVo prejnuvil In tit.

rJent Hi'h)
1

Li:- [nte nny one *1 tuucy
nrhd and interertlnif KadLo JuSih ta-iili a
FU’>d aulary am) (bn *Hunraet ol regular
Intitniti. Lt nu-iLDH yniL will ban the e“
-ditimce find nlaUitr tu LuJJ f '

5ram1>
TEUU^tb'ti you think irrouLd. apueaL ft? yets,

then Look an briber. Sf'KAYIlJSR-llY kka
ilsactliY tv .hat racr wjum

PREPARES YOU FOR A BUSIHRSi
OF YOUR OWN OR CMO RA&tO Jolt

Afr lYNnlng =111 rLvb 70a Ik ’biiiuJ, AuiiLl-
menial print: iple-t ao nc-ccjdcoy na- u back-
sround, no mutter wbieb branch. of EnJi-j
you veliih to JTliteJii.li.i-.ii Jn. I ir-jnlui 11 wmj
for you to Li-urJI FLudJu Bit KvjiiiLr mill la-
yijilEuCiHi won. I leank j-hki limv b, (retail
#ml ciHiiiur pin-i irTjnin Equipment. In fuctj
yoilll be a fully q mill lied. kauICI-ELeC-
jMjhDAH 4--i -i« n -!. Lvi Ul llifl Bkdli and.

DONT PUT IT OFF?

Head These Letters from Ken

'tVhne I 1*01
'f' n .cj r n l^iui

iiilriiiff jtiifTu VmiT" fiijpriJy jvei^l
rciri-lpLrJ Lho 4Taun^, I ubeBLiiRud ife.

rni.dlim msniL-inu ihn mill n K»rv
LK-rinrcmom- 01 * Iftrir* rfnctrirai
cUulvr. Eil Uifi IeTibC. fCintf ntWChf I

bam ewnutL niutj-ly f«LXl.Ua. ItiUF
‘TralTil^Jr Jiff r-+Hnt kq TTUMEti In- m*

1
i’ .1 .! i

: «y c^irr-j
In L* L 1 yinl jus-L li'.-w RfiUxJi I b*v#

tnriDR nrJ jurtm JBnnusrtlu ta 4 1 Bp.OO

Of^iihiul D»b?dM«!ucn
pz^!Ljrn s
It'* r-iHbiy cia-ti

d'ML™ £

v l'*m work I rdf a
lit. ThL. Jrab fluid

*-IIL nut Din about JHI.IKI- I linn

^ScSr'^c’m^ BficitSirry 0*!^
’ult^frijil lip LihikL Bb«rt lfc“

SPRAYBERRY ACADEMY OF RADIO
F. L. Sproybeny, Preiident

Rnitn 101 25 PiieblDi ColOrodo

Pledi* n-il* m FREE lei of "Hw 1o MAKE MONEY in RADIO.
Electronics and TELEYisron’ 1 end "iw tt read racjo
DIAGRAMS and SYMBOLS.- r
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HERE’S THE FIRST THING

TO DcCsEND FOR THESE

TWO FREE BOOKS
TheseTWOFREE BOOKS con-
tain information that will guide
you . . . tell you about pertinent
Patent Laws and how they pro-
tect inventors like yon . , . tell

you about royalties, sale of pat-

ents, infringements..,show you
the pxxjceduTe required by the
United States Patent Office . . .

illustrate 115 basic mechanical
movements that may help you
develop, improve or complete
your invention. And they're

yours for the asking. With the
books we send "Evidence of In-

vention” form which may help
establish the date of your dis-

closure to us in the event of
another inventor filing applica-
tion for the same invention.
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You men . ,
.
you women . „ , with ideas for patentable inventions . . . OPPORTUNITY IS

KNOCKING! American industry WANTS your ideas for new products . . . new proc-

esses tune-and-labor-saving devices to offer to a public with money to buy such products.

You see evidence of this every day in the newspapers . „ . MANUFACTURERS ACTU-
ALLY ARE ADVERTISING FOR IDEAS! And they want them NOW

l

Don’t wait! Gel going now! Have your patent applications prepared and prosecuted

just as quickly as you earn Rcmember—mos t manufacturers will consider an invention

ONLY if you have taken steps to protect it with a patent.

HOW WE HELP INVENTORS
Pur i.'Hil.v 90 jp»ira r Vidor J. Evbeu- is Cu. bus JheJuri Jd-
l’iii’kirB secure KlroniE patents. Our experlenmi stall ol

He HMS.bered Patent Altonur*, seajchErs, draftsmen, spet-j-

iVritLOD Titters , . . diK-. ft.lL I iLr hLtft Serf VulL . jii:4.ki :,

Uie Marsh, prrcn r-4 She diWlnA* far mifciplrtioh U> I he
Vtds»d States Patent OIE.De. pDepnrra nil wkeHwry |M|Kt?.
Pintles the- pTavrcijtLnh rJ raur elHtrn ta a csnrlawra.

Suit, you ran da LL vniicstlf Bus. think dE the 3mi time.
Pw If*rtf expend?, tbc 3 ml, mntiod. Many mmewEuL In-
vratura pm , , , and pcawofnennJ Un? seirvlew o( esttvort-

nf Ul* 4BUt# It

Is iidvLsed., unless famLILir irtth such mattne), tti eMpdnr
h i;uir,|H!Vn 1 r

—

l_ " ' —

—

L 1- “' 1 L --

tqIhc cJ. —
iiTUlJon dL . . . ,

Yoq can't w wcam whsn yog ktfMI VIsSw J. Svpjib a Oo,
... a JLrin that has beLped Luventom tar ncajEj,' :1'1 .y.:tu>. . . .

1o L'lundl? j-Hjiir [Mum HpbOleftLUMi lot you.

liisra. unless, jamuLar mm auen. mu.LCriH. to m nr

mpelcnl r-edBtered Hamer ur reflected actet as
e hi pafanbi. ilK|irrjrtn larf*3y itpc*i (tie efcOtluI p
Icti od the apmlflrBlnreu- and. ELaLnu . .

READ THESE COMMENTS FROM TYPICAL INVENTORS*
, . I Mill to thanls

yflu far top? kLhd. emp-
'thUod, irnfl #4#lUe jau
that tr I ur our fltf

H
, , . I iruh ti> ihmjiir

you far ttiE Fnltnl. F*-
MM JU&t T«*ire<l. *11(6
wish la uy that mv

deellDps Tlth you hare
Imvh And
¥1*7 plansant, Anfl. that
the time may nut be faa
tir whan 1 may
employ ynur t

p;rLii .

"
.

," F.T-F.

]ntcyun the e

—

CAAKTlu pruEccp tlftn <t

Oil* apiiUcutiDci r ,

ji

ll.fi,

* Mamesi and idUimn sipwi reqjaesC

MAUTMS COUPON

TvnQuk

nanmn
JSZuSQfs

Wnsltlnrtbn E. D. C.
PitlhLurjrh nfike: it I -S BcapJrr BuEldiiij;
L» .Innlh 13113 it: 1SS-S ^eruHS? Dulldlnr
Rush liy lOtuni mnil lie* copies as ?«wf bnnkx, HPp.t?ht Ftfr
tertLoh " niul “Whi-ia ftluJ Lo SelE un. lhvehtlfiis"
lmiMri*dE~ ,,3S¥ldrhi5e nj ImvEhtfaft1

' Toe-in

Hanst

Ad-drcss

City ainl etatP
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POWER PLANT
ENGINEERS GUIDE

WITH QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

FROM COVER TO COVER!

I FINGER ENDS!

Dutrlnif. InrtildHW Itel^T Cim*
BtxnrtLdTkOOWRUorcBniJJteraliiL
dvra mutual inf'irmai'ion on-;

Dollar tuiciilalltjQa, ElW’ii. JW'd
[iiintm, THter Jimfrni, econueulxerc.
t ! k itdif-r.i

,
Injector*, traps. draught,

a, fill lnjTrj-'rq, RlnirTfl, cimii.ciiijt.rj.

cjcctorr. tooling tfWftj, tteaiioniltffi. «6flMu *rrf bo*
Inter hril-Lnpr, pipe CutLap k. E uliing. Co utales COO*pitta
data fin oil tvjw r, ol Utcum Englces and Tioblh^s. I-'-

dlcitfira, Valna scar, Vo.1t* jp ’’’

COMPLETE Eatate, (jiiuDdli-ji'A'l Engine if.

fNT Si A fl»t tKE* Infgrmairan for yanrfc*lt-j
OMLT I W, ASK TO SEE IT— Mail coupon tod ay I

RV PEL, PufaJ ishtn; 49 W- *3 SL H.w York 10, N.Y.
i(UL AllDELB Power Plant Ec*Itk+™ Qulile (Price tHl t

7 days fU'O Irtal, J[ OK. I Will Mbit U Hi 7 (UjWiRiail *] moiitb
iuuJI |d Ib paid OttfCnrUf-, I will return tt.

Dent Let SICKNESS
or ACCIDENT Rob You

of Your Savings . . . Provide

Hospital Care for Yoursetf

and Your family

frco^ir * DAlf * EACH ADULT
W V I'/jO A DAT EACH CHILD

Fdl SICKNESS Qi HICItlFHl

huihil Ehhihi |1U 4h[lnili( will 1M nriL q 1 i . IM M
III ACCIDENT

Dirui Lt|HH ptll.tr l»S1JS,M LHiirilitimWiiiad q h SHE*
LlU rl Ub .... JIHB.W

vu cukiaef Hd am uufih
CHIAitfc EiMIK UN. n H M **

Slnkn™ dr MSlddflT em «flslly wipe cut, la a Iw tdAi, m.t-
Idub It nur have tiikra f« gta ft:vuiau.!irje. ]>aR‘t Jut thin lia.ii—

pen to you With ft Family Mutual Hw.plt&LI&iiMoji polks1
H

you’ll bu able (0 [4/ lour Tio pltuJ bills, In rue uJ unddEDt,
you will lie r-iirilnir.-i'iiL 1 u.“ jrnur doctor expeiuKB on Li ter lust of
time train nurb. YtU IWto' (IKKM* *.nn H(W|)4tel la LEia united
fciares :.di| your own Jamlli' dticrto eftay attend ygu Btntfici
appiylaH to CbJlilred ire 50'S <*f paid gilultd.

MAO. MW»«N TISDftV - Mn. *I»B( Win Bnth.rTKl

Family MIHIMUJM pl|pr«nB* bg. r

ddl *hlM»y **.. MMmfcictan H. D.F.

rir 'Trf rrrte KKwtrt'H't uhUpuiian,

gw Ecmvm IniJ Hen Pion.

ru-to

[n.iurmun.ini fftl

SAY YOU SAW IT IN FCPULAlt MECHANICS

32A

Only ST.30 per Set of 20 4" 2 |* Gloaiy Print*
Takftrt by OSitlol Nivy Cnmfcpnm-an, Order J*n by corner
Bd-u-Iv ih ipij Curiin. Eu«rt twrriaif, Pejiroyert, Cnuitirt,
Auiiliety Shlpi, Wary Plar.Bi bnd mnny elher exciting lllg.

of fi ci.kl fhotas co. r mu. a lot k. wbum* h . hwibsi jt. c»u

LANDSCAPE,
gardening:

Prcpstfr for ctie rlaite pdaewar Eiome-lmLIdinB prorrain. A
ilbOTOUghf eurMiteuctliie, imtrtJlInE liOtns-teiLTiLiig Tar thaic
wlia wish la become LANDSCAPERS. DESIGNERS,
GARDENERS, etc., f«r prafit ra- pleaiur*, Wfltt tunli*
lar FREE INFORMATION, witluiiit ohlEgnUon, tn

NATIONAL LANDSCAPE INSTITUTE
Depl. r-11 1M Ba, Bra4Wtf Idi An*ri™_lF, CiltfmralB.

lucTR/nm
GOOD JOBS * GOOD PAY » GOOD FUTURE
Tbrangh inurd tfnte hpani?; study you run quatlf? for m.

HEerttue' Ju£j Jn elecLricul worlc and jurfiurc far bipper pay
ppwiwlMi*. Or il now eniplojeil Lu thin acid j* ‘

win
you can A€-
better job,

1 flit, tiaed In
Bfgln mb.

lend name and addreaB today rot FREE infar malic. 11.

nuire Imow'liow whteh tan -win tou a I

Tt't. not dlfikult to ma tttr pilTidbloa of «oiil<ptn«

pcneruLlns;, LranEoilssiuoi aart uteuf electricity,

LMERreut ECUROIL, a^rb. E E«4,
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what will YQH

be doing one

from TOM?

YOU’RE too imart to »tay in the same old job rut! You know that you

have one life — that’s all. So you’ve thought about doing something that

would advance you in your work, increase your income,

The time to get started 13 m™, And you can take the first Step toward

Personal Success this very minute! JuSt look OV«f the COiipOii below and

mark the I. C. S% Course in your field of interest* Then mail it — today!

We”!! send you complete information on the International Correspon-

dence Schools, and how they can give you the training you need to get

ahead faster. Cost is low, tCtti are easy to understand, and every Student

gets pcrional service. The time to T,take steps” is RIGHT NOW!

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

Without CMt er nblijmiJL*].

pturnbJns CeurHi
Air Onmji-Ljnninff

Cl Hetclbf r FlmmMni
' - r Slum Jr'iLtir*

BOX 5564-K. SCRANTON V, PENNA.
please lend me full jMrtJculws nJKHIt tbr miesr

-?Ul' T>r»Jitlj*

O Ci nml is bSa*fi riii*

h rn Li 7 r^. .1 t. I b i r *1

CIlTIlliatry. ril-Eu-l l I.J
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B
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Bu*lnUi ind

a
3l nJvlurJ DPhtTixal
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A*i«™.Ue4 Hniiu

CAJipliUiB
niche EujEmncr

c BiyaviHiy A'nrkr

C Util Tltnricvul cf MtuA
r C ImluMriil E^pnMrioc
n JiidUilj-lU Mclkll'i-v.

M+ribxniriJ OrnlLina
Meolitbk-il

“ ' '

Fill
n livjxSiim Slum Kurviiiri.
D F>h--wrt-V[ nixl nvi.l:i=f
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Air CondiUoninff and Itsfrijneradon am nmoDif the Erait dsi-

duBtriuit fit UkIaf pud. toirrarruiv . InfltnilaLkiim eYaryiYbere—

'

In HwiAiiriuits. nhops. hurirtil, «!«., »el HTVfce. TtoUBATulB of
bniinraiiea ma wniLane fwpcwinntsLUlJDiii. Todir.Tnam Hid
mare Komra ate be L lift nLr conditioned. Tha Rclriihcrn.ti.an and

TraulliwF^-*^f EXPANSION Begins

KUlfitalulL,
whf-n ha in rnStci in fiircf.iiKultation, has
ripuHisiffl srowu inJ bid pay uboa Id ipn.iw tl tft .

Fa flowTh is Way to Knowledge
lfww]?,«M tpnlwe KOi herd'll ",1L it 1*kM».(VJMt

tuJ/ iur cru-dcnc: lntli.ii roodem jiutui^
TiiHllnt-AaLnulisIji

..irCUifb OhpIiu'.ihi’I (JDIjiIITix, Viil.3inim l^rvE

I’tirTOph hmifhtady.tow i m bundle InftslMdpn,
JJ jLii['.-i::i:n-'_

t £ EesvtoWa rl on RiifrlgciDtlan
and Air LV*3i trail fir Then ynu am
i-V.-t Jirui l i' iiL [L_Jl: . 1

1
1_- 1

1

l •. UT I^Uhap? jrnUj--r Ch-

a'p^TM 1' ij
I ncerMt in hclnin^ too kifn. When

Jrani’hr CbHLvh JVmthuUid luiMlttowlmWUtit.
IcoabS w y.'ii to |Kt Btiiclt-d in this vwt inaurt ry.

I
WANTYOU R OWN REPAIR SHOP?
UiiltrnjnLna-ia eaHly ondeirbirod hjr rartbuil-
.rHlIyln.-ltiimrnnn.ViinvftSnn^iKtflnrur'nlit'nyou

nplc-te jFiairewnw. fv^ninmur.i, tnnlnaHdiMir>
nit rUitiV.'l^ra-d-iTi n«ni^mlatt nnyona OTnr,,|r

'

BiHirLiio-j h=J lift ill Lwiti Lulflnpyo tlL'GWn 3 hi

GET FREE FACTS WIGHT NOW I

*0*fc* Fill M^hlbil t4 llitill f*tfs about
in jgrrnt P;-M. Simpfy mnlJ thcttHip&G b*h

I 0. -2 J 1 trJLyOU, V, ICllOJC nlil I'lLliiin I hr. ivlin

nwfawiiit «>** *C wltejf'p n'Mv-n'l in Ji.Tripira.1

t>. -linn -and Air Ccndltlanlr.fl'. Util tin.

UTILITIES- E NC IK f FRfMC INSTITUTE
1314 W. B»ldun An-nu i.. Dept i I2E, CliEcnt* 14, I U.

riDH» send nu- the- FREE FACTS Wbant trpportu
Al i QmlifStmi up »r<] livdunic*|. ThuCrejpiriLLiuIl. 1 1 1 u.r -

the otic that interacts db most.

Air CefidtftonlhtE

~&&aHT£D '}

GOOD MONEY NOWand
a Bright POST-WAR FUTURE

Rtfurtlfllf VeleiAAt , . . (jflict and fnctoir

Olhct'h I If you want to Enjoy a FINE INC
with e

, ,

os torLay I ffc me n. nationally
h'ijfhtinn efiuiinnent . . , including “AUTOFYH STOP,
the mnuiiiif: Cion Ininitio It (iff dMCtin.jjui.iher nnd Alarm 1 li*t

holds uncTinillrd tCwIe.. Our products *el] FAST and m
QUANTITIES to rnctn/ifiSr school*. stnrcs, homes.’ NO

_ _WSB _,_Y „ to^ovt-:
greater opportune tera liler the War ends,, write
liVe are a nation ally known inaitulaetilTcr of Fire

YOU CAN ADVANCE

-MilCS S
Ft-wli™ n= l» lh> OH.it tint Lnj™fay t . .

sad hiwehr u che cuhbkuyb. »0jo cad ciitdLB
baDBH. .t

L

t-c-b J

>

,
it ia an impfirluL. Lsdudjy a.-- .1 n. truTT-

>nj HOB, With I. C, "H. crftlu ir,(. ynu .>cii r.+k* odi-'CnfAEB c(
[lit LuabV' tcruvrLuoiLiiiv iu Ptulio Lr.Jii . AL Eliw iBiik lLiui r

JuU pnnn fee iha vut Bnecihilitiq oT tfimnirriar, *[!« fcar

the [m hmiHei coetcinlat lull laTeBmcUMir 1*. It rlofet mwI
lliituailll CtritiplHcts IflMli, irrJJCj K.StriMM Efi.

J.emni and fumlBTOtsiitde at homo—io

•ry hpjiTfl (Jnth, Tbpp acquire 3-cLilcI tistjMrience

1Jtl hllC . and ptactle*, Send (or TKEE b™il«t
“Power of ElForfJ Yv Bpowh."

H-rrth AmcrktH SehOul. Debt. 13 3H,

flr 9 Uta Mlchljm *«., enteem a, mmnlc

|AW
- — iHil Ltli

L

ru

c

j

__ _ j-eu tOfl.OOd-atu.laiLi? ajimJIad. LLB. IWw.
cvkrHwt- All tetrh-hiinilBJieH- Buy n&i-ireflle. dttri
Lxrl'UHE BOOK—"Law uud lla«cUvnt uiilmoc.."

Ahi£irtCAN e*¥ENfiiahl SCH04L dF LAW
Bant. miW, tllhl.N Irhl^ui Avd.. Ch. r.ipn 1 , I n,mLEARN

PORTRAIT PAINTING

AT HOME
PiwiMia art traJniibg or tale-nt

NOT neceaeiaryx Thf: Btuurt Gyqlena
ioAf-hea you. iti 1

1

tAay-lo-foillflw lee-

Hutis, to (1 } Locate fenlurea exactitt to
HTj-mpapond to modoL'a featur*a, (2 J otUlitid lioad
Arid lAfe to eorree-poiid to iKiodoL

r
a otitlioe h (3 )

ntnkp adcIl fontura a true portrait of that feature
in Obt? model, {4 ) piodure bbedowa and tbadiiuE
that tmrtiir correer>ond co tliat of raodd’a face,

[*J hi|i A(s?h paint tintfl that aro liho livintt flosii.

Our atudqn(.H
r

pnrtrjiLi 3 Inok A I h-T. Yo-TI, too. can
ieiuko rirj-J 1 1 j

l

r r . :
1 l

I

autl h>lL llhenekwi. fir:nil

for free booklet today.

STUART STUDIOS,
121 Minutncwt Sirtfla, fentn 61 W. 1 nd Innnnolm t, lad.

FIuub HHQd mu fra* bosh Hid pntllnii knnmjsci

h"s*ii
:

ear.
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Send for FREE Lesson
;'

ru
^' l/<;'"^Bgi^. and Prove to Yourself How

Quick and Easy You Get

|IWl Ahead in Radio by the NEW

SHOP METHOD HOME TRAINING
OF THIS GREAT, ESTABLISHED RESIDENT SCHOOL

mmm?m tS&ggh wmw^%

194s



,V YOUCAN LEAKN TO

VRAW
7 eiunirtwlil n nmr TraLnri ixlliLj mi

.
f Til'ilHe of earning SM-U0-J75 A WCEKJ

COMMERCIAL ART JGAKTOONING
1 ALL IN ONE COMPLETE COURSE DESIGNING

SlUhy of Bur most xiirwKiroL rnduiLn f*y,t studied

.

I Alien** *n-
P^JIIIL? T.l li Vi ,h..l. till,,-*

| e | + UUL rro.™, frfcLL-BL rarito:] nil

I L’S""; ? AlEt OUTFITS wldh raiir?!. FREE
BodL— Art rw PlwBum and Frtfll” tciii alt

|

annul -:' .r step liy itftri training. wliut cmhjriei
is- find irteuntrcli.L i'i|i|inri.ijnl(|pj eta 7on InAit

I
MU* lil!P

!
1 1 U—Rlh HI.

,
N.W., Wmh I nphn S. ft. 0,

AMERICAN &CH40L. UnpL PH«
ftrr^l 1«. «t util ft. -tn.v+liS it. Ilk %
Hi'-nl FTiBE Information etivvHriir ntdiil trclulox ia
BiJlijLL’.J. £lufr£kM| below. HQ CbL-rnClua 1WI mj part,
CPhittoa. j CHudto
nJlDmtrfcfl] F.nflm'l'rlpa r IAU[|l ITlOtUe I' n ^1 nu*rPni
,. Uraflina R.nd UCfEdlk ClAfuF. tEn.Ei,ru AlJu |3dl£, fl

Tor Mt-ii unci VAj me n, nllUlInC-EJ Min Hduir''ni
ClilFp,! Rnillnwrln.it Dlflflh CPun
vlV't'bnnklll FllffiLc,,..,rlr,* nRHllw.iv Trn In

I

ha
EiAvlaclaa

3€A

It's YOUR future—Make the moft of ill

Start now to earn

the bigger pay in

electrical repair

ntorted 5r« elwtriaa miiiaLnajmee- n«l rcpiur—Aid m wp-nwc^
Are yinq rw*,ly With ISJtriillCi Mill AhMii—iaC**h

|« an li! nUi.TK uni **ULtib jpuL tful pan nf fcucUatCLiml

atnl.d nulckj pi-a^LlCiLI 1C hnJidlu th* *rniil M
atocct-ic.il rflatnlannce md reputr work ItJlMV—c^iu tlila

wcL.kna.-wtL tLe-ccrjeuJ Jibrmry. Von con toe!

THE LIBRARY OF ELECTRICAL
MAINTENANCE AND REPAIR

5 fflfc* 1*26 pugtf, J724 UiitLtrOiieni

Civ** yam th* ,Jknow-how'' to tncliln *»!* wlvlnp -nr awtor
Jobi FlU* thJEhfc* Allow rCIJ EOW-d* inj.LuLI nil lypUR Of molnr
u.nd Eiiu-rator until—to dnrpwt and r»q'“r mui-jc icarLen »""i

ttiKiiLlan—to dlngnoac n>ntor pd n»iiu™ior intoMai—to '•‘k-

ori new winding* tor old cotoi—M3 und AC winding!—to teat

T-rtoltoT? WLndiTIgl*—f*+l induction. miiLnrj, 0 Wt. r 1 to, 'Jne
lKn.ih. Id WJl cd troubto-nbyireLinir c.lno-c* iliui *how feUlL'lLl}

mnivdi^n, <pt? r™?. ipwL-dto

TaJte the Jlrit ifep Ismrd (jnprovFn? TOtfB hirun

—

Wclf! (hi* tcuptin rODAr
f*o »mwif tiwn ipulad pc Icc II y pn^mtnli—FREE lrl>l

^tacHSr*W-HdH Back Co., 11Q W. 42. SUN** T«k IB, H.r. "j

R»ito m+ r« itfi dav* 1 drt* caiialMttou u» eIci-liIl*] Uiin- I

i*r*ir L |iHr.rr. IE .-liritnarji^l wMl -irnri _j™ ,
| tl.W tn til [bill jod li.flLimninL-.lj smtll EhP nrto* of
I

In IHLI.I. rr line vanmi | WIH f-*LTHTi krtdh J — '

|
nun. piranm ITilBViPllC wrllu alulnly and till Jn

j
Ninw-

'lw» Additw

J

CJQI *TkJ Slul*

I Oottmra
•

.

••

AN INFANT
SUDDENLY MATURE*

Get in at tfte Start— and Grow
PlutTu la a now SndnntifF nlikh Uh* nwliona wnr
ti^Hln w toncLuff fr, tiLikk luatUI-Ltjr. Already
J lusticn a>e i ndjkponin.ti.to (it pra^tl^ll^ *-.**>
bnnar-li cif t.'hc Sairvice—Aircraft, Ordnance. ^Itenu
ici], Htrine. .SlriuiI Core*, elc. Opportanitlci T
Nearly (jv^rjrthlnir, (ram beVito* to «]U>ltiin«. Irani

tonlu. will be a elected by PloallOfl.

Sparc Time Training Now Ready
Idle tJmp |o Itlrled ii now. Yniq tan prepare
Jit home, in ypnp njutru time, to take yniar plire
sn an infant indiiHtsfy that i^n now ia Icia-plna
irih, jiruanincrMi. A mjw. prs«llf«l truinsiuf plan
ii iu,i*. rcudy to help you rculLxe ycHfir ambitiona
a.nd bullcl your future Bpaurity. Act ni>w, Mirn't
itoiay. Mull tliJH Coupon today.

TR I-STATE COLLEGE

B S, rH'ifrcfl- In Civil KtcrUri-
* «lI, Mechanical. Chrinlntt.

ItaaiQ. Aer^n^i.] ti-c« L, title Liivor-
Inar; Buh I ti ea*i AdmitiiELraiJim.
A^iintlELK, St^tirctarlal Scd-
^-nce. SliCnrt dlplnma COuraea,
tac weeks) K el Surveying,
Itraftire. VETERANS u. L<lnr
the G.L nil J «r Public Law t«
i‘an ccmyletb: work litre in
shortest ftOkJilbln ti me, Special
Prep, I.H'pl. Alao Pofreatie-r
C^ursea. 62nd year. Tuition,
lii-lns oosta low. ICntcr J*n„
March, June. Bept. Cu.tn.tpg.

4T25 Collego Avenue. Angol^j
| nd.

t N&EH E ERffiC
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^nduatfuff

You'Ll really enjoy learning plastics Ihii new,, inter-

escing way! For you'll actually malic beautiful, useful

plastics articles; during your home study training with
P|isuc5 Industries Technical Institute,

NOW’S TOUR OPPORTUNiTT-Tes. the ex-

citing age of plastics is here! Demands of war have
caused phenomenal growth, in the plastics industry

—

creating exceptional opportunities for tnose who know
plastics. If you are a person with an eye m the future,

you WOn't remain On the Outside looking in— you'JL

want 4 tlioke position in the growing, expanding pi as-

tics field— Or a plastics business of your own.

WE SUPPLY MATERIALS— Fur your Interesting

and practical wort with plastics, wc supply handsome,
colorful, transparent rods, sheets and tuheg of plastics

from which you make useful, attractive creations. You
saw, cement, machine, buff, form, dye, decorate, cast

and laminate various types nf plastics. Yen also design

NEW YORK

your own plashes articles—develop your Own ideas

—

express your Originality, Earn money while learning.

A COMPLETE COURSE—This practical training

in plastics fabrication is only vtti part of the Plastics

Institute home study course. In addition, you leara

about the many types of plastics, their manufacture*
characteristics, properties, and usts—intensive coverage
of molding and mold design—testing and cost analysis

—everything to prepare you for your place in plastics,

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY- Mail the cou-
pun below nnwl We will send you an interesting, il Ini-

tiated free booklet with valuable information about
plastics. Well tell you how, at .irmli Cost, you can pre*

pare for a future in tins important industry while Carry-
ing on your present work. Dunk pur it off. Clip the
coupon and mail ir today 1

ImrtXAHS ASK A9CUT C t TKAtKtNG
CHICAGO LOS ANGELES

&ept. PMS.12, Isa E. 42nd 31. Dept. PM5-12, 221 N. La £alk St, p*pr, PMS-13, 10)1 S, W^rn

INDUSTRIES TECHNICAL INSTITUTE^1
Mail in Envelope or
paste OCL penny p-Lutcaid

- CenlErnurn : fttaJt Itflil me fhe iHriilslei "Wartd of PLaitics" and informa.tian

|
On pout training preyrani. 1 understand there is sfcsotiitety PO oblipiliOR,

|
Kan* .., .OetupaliBi

j

1 Clly...

|
Veterans -

; Chec* here Jpf special inform Kitm-

K under is j OeA here |pr spoilt bppkkt.
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Do you want
to goto College?

> . . or to enter a Profession?

fioffcOtp. • I-:: II * : l.-'llin.

OpIPmefrF, lltoi&otoiillftC»««fy. Lav\ Mfdldnd,«W

^ . or get an Office Position?
Tin mlanywIWM. mu -pc-u^tjoally MUST flolfti Sl^K Sdiodl

FlltfiT. You can eemphirc nur simplified LIIhH BWiMII Omiewi
In iHFAHlt lime at bnim.'. yp FA3T M y<uir umn unit n'n MdUe4

TNTr*— you «*—mi#, . .

ran, ima-prormilcjial exair lUMtnn*. hiLJlrio^ Industry,
taftilerd tatd ftimlalurd. UJcUnnia. Credit. Mr 16 f mitijftet*

already (umi rtttiUHl . fiLiinuj h i| i: |m i jh : r ilntJunl . Ijow button. e*E7
leeinm American wi'lim'l, I’ll taumv «t. IE0T—omJiirped bwetHflf*-

j kut. tliiWi ><njr LU3i mii(K.[ etUsp&UH KQW. TYrltc TtillAY 1

High School Course
at Home Mon^ Hriisfc In 3 Yht*

( Ad<btit„,

Your OWN Business!

As little as $100K!
"

v Starts You HOW!
^ 1 No Training Needed

Mtkt *Mid money byru*t
Ieip pbato^enitt copit-R Hi

Impoitiint paper*. LctleiB.

diawLDK»r pketM, vsrtcrnns"

diacbaric^Hp etc,— for lacal

Urmi, lam-yf-rfl, real estate

men, ecciruntants, aiivt'rLti-

ine Ifii'ti, c-npnects-, arrhl-

Get Foil Information* MAIL COUPON NOW*

AMERICAN PHOTO COPT EQUIPMENT CO,
EKC'J N. CLnrk St., Dept. ei' |?S

7

diicaj^o JN, Ilf,

Plum bebd me yonr Illustrated bank and details

about The APECO business upponUibiry.

rtAME. ,.r , . ,

STREET, - rr, r „

CITY STATE

A ftwiHU Sdinnl, D4pL H5H, DtuHtn ft Efith SL. C1UctB» IT, II.

GmOrAimi-M Jin; FREE InrwrrnnMem nveAilt fimwJDl tralo-

Ins In suliJraiEA eticckert behiW, No oMIpatlon w my port.

8
HI£h SiUumI Umric Q Dliid En||lu«flB(
ArchLteotun' imU DiUldlfift Cl Ckrartl ntf and Oval fin

l
:.BllBKrini li« M«fi Jr Wilirt tjl

u Business Mnau^rmf.il PIllMCi
n Rhsetf leal Engl iLCcrlm! n PHmiu Ffecretafy
M Jtlrr. ufirl Iti'Ea i flctaE Mil j.Mn'hnnIrnl EntlnHaluC
n Alt Conditioning Aklatloo
r riel Iwii v Train In ft C Salesmn DPtilp

D RliiuE cun Lea, iildUbC rial RdrilLd

la your prospect lor eirer--

Lnwcost phiitncdpLffr
Ktx, aiPBiinely h Lj» p I

e

method ffl'l'urrK na lini, darkroom. or traimbfc 1 A lablc-top

with tfnly *L0 0 wurlh ol APECO equipment puta you in

busdntK far yourself! Easy la atari . . . many priwprcts - -

quick Hw-ult* . . „ ]>ie*aabt work^liete'a * combination tbnfs

HelpYourself,
to More Money

laLreaea Your Earning Power, KXOW
Fbat yam art wwl WHY I Un-

it Ftt your . „
_ . Impartaut, mrt-ttlH

position. Go CtxrwBTd—

P

fmmtiwu. Hcm."t rtrLtt,

—COMMAND I Ti ll:, nock tiitlB HOW mil cim
dfivetira fibd fflieet youT InberEnt eappbllL-
tlo—quuhtira ^C41 ALREADY POSSESS I

U hM kslewl UKniSEJids and can HELP
Vmj. The Qjj|>acbinder is 'YOCIRH. Ojcsnlt:
Mon Don’t wen, Send TODAY" Malted
peulppiil anyehiipii in 1J.O, rat ss.ffl), moiwt
back ir not cal If tied Lb i> doji. Addrcst

—

JiAfta », Bind. Bfrar- IM Lftrtof*f» A«h New Tort U, N. T,

BUILD AND FLY
yqur evra metMeycte pewficd rnobo-
plssie, el huint Repy to build, short
ran take flif*, and a sweet plane to fly.

Ko sindal toola needed. Cheap. Tested
plans, guaranteed, Sl-Oft, Just the plane
yuU have been waitlnji for. ORDER
TODAY, NOW. AERO TECH.
V RET, 50, 5EARDO EN,M 1C11 IGAM.

TflOMdTO QvlCELT udtli <w MEW. F-ASY
"ID. Nti eiperLmee nneifliirT. PNSii.Ee I

i v

Only *2.3!l <114 BATle-~ OI’AK,LTITEED. 5am|iU GJSBHaN
d IntwwLlmt II la retun 1’RtiE.

H1TIONAL AHTI 5T& DVElAU
3

,
Bn ««* PALtl I, THUS

AT HOME
Mij.f wc-Jl^jeJd. pMlItani damans _lu

g

h
^

u£linal^ tr^ifcmir-

viUrtir tA yn![r ^IIIMaa' ‘in’^r^traAe, i.ni-i'™. r'r

friRlnn. WhilaMr wjr Kl. h&WiVBr wh'jv ilUUIlM. IT
lah-T NECESflAHV TO 8TRIKIG 1JB fNDFR THAT llAMnr-
r*p. i.l-.s.. ruiii'Ut wt j i u K, li du pan. *»»tfjibri b0 icihirs.^ebiiblei^

. Joe blIo rT ti'iiife nUftTnri LSEntoi-
Rapid FnvnM WrUc 1«hr T^r *»• tK»K1eW

inienailflil Cinstuntimo seNeit. hraanS.K. jjrrialcn). pi,

CONTEST
YOU Can ms iT>.m iumnhU
Yiu* -me tMit true nfn sieryl

Any iuftL'«ir Atw ItorLTil tSimfl,

. t . , ^ , r,,r.
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MEN! Here’s

a Chance to

Earn Money

Which of these books can

help you s; ;jsnsfz~r

Weifi’s how to Jell oompeuthin and iHitire TonntU Cf ft

ornagerode 111 tort. Ontothy ltoohr help tncb.le tliase

foiimTi. Job; ynit'w aJw&y* i-mi yw rare ™ - - **““* uier
slLQW you bow CO do the- HAHDEBT Jotxs the EA^IESi 1IJ

OftWWftr Eccka ftJTfl n-rUUin by EnnonJuiBro EMUTla In their

TianJciilnT field - . . mnn ntn have worked gjuiBPlTes up

urn h»rd wai', sow ycra can tits in|sftiatfl*B uf thdr kmrtk-d*u (ha aas? GATEWAY W*y.

Qur ajpntjy Barf Outranto* *n<J Bpcdnl

fitody UMS Ji*t Pi popular t

Order From This List

I CARPENTRY C HAFT PROBLEM*, 502
,im:llh :ii...I unr T« II luilrp-! Inn* Mplaining
1 j.1 Li'-iLtLT nift pnohlarni In detail Si* s®

2 B U |
L I NJ1—F DR M E, STAIF&. flBO-FB.

LaLe*t toEnrinatkes CD t*#m. and
IMf bull' ll nR. Fur ratpftHBr* at helpers 2)0
iii.ki'h, 4U ULuiEratluns ...$!.&

3. OUICK CDN4TBUCTI9N. Tnn.pctTi.r5;

hul.idlRoi. tdgf and iilitJnrm problems. wperlal

user of [pole, ililr*cl.ci r ecmLras and Iimidrrda

L-,r u.iTuI aiiUJaets far (bf amainue or mnfei-
hJuniL. fi* pq«k mo UluiliiUanr. ..*2.00

1 WOODEN en AT ind SHIP BLIiLDlNG.
Ftriv-t* eicry prat']™ tl liidUtoS wooden
Jhlpi uid i™i5. KU nifita P-M
q HCWTQ HAKE RUSTIC FURNITURE,
Huiii3tHi of tows and BltM nn maklm; all

lv[mi [ ruflle fumlaiire. HleLijiletoly lllur-

Lrated, llwronutlijF dt^edbed. . . . tS-OO

0. WOOD TURNING. An mi wllf-iit Pock foe

eteiT name cti Item*. Telia ud tai hw>*

1* da (he ine?l nrtSitlr kinds of vranu no-
itiMieua kLa.DE and drawlnki ....SI.M

7. HOW TO WHITTLE utd CAfiVl.ljD.n-
uTni* jliniliuid far all lim wIiLllIIil;

and earvlni of (UUFs. Jitwelrj. aenl nanellleY.—
• s simple . . , ,1^75

A, HAMDBrvoK DP Ofl N A M E NT, F« art-

Is La, dKLfarn. Jpuelat*. arehELerii. ete. Too-
Ira mr-rrr-ni Include: KEtmentr pr Earn rat Lara,

l'lrultulOj OtU«ta, nut OnisuiiuiiLi unpllea to

Veatutis. 1.000 Him.. SI! |.p ..tS.M

9 INTERIOR WAIL DECORATION. Vtli
lleaL wcrtlac meltndi ttr jfilftliL and demratlre
waU hna'liaa. I3S Olds,. I6L r.j*ica,. ,t3.HO

t &* TH E MIXINti ai CCLCRS ftnP PAINTS.
Haw to nils cd] (1 re E-W l;.i?Jnr rlwwilJol!.

ULj, it>T1:h, Rd&MLl Tull Ini meUiuih. A
book lor prnl«Hliuial *ml

,
iiuaieur

paLmcrL. £CS papas Eullr l|LailraipJ.--S!.*>

T 1 , SPRAY PAINTING. Ruinjlns lechTikiue
llLup loiLru'.: lam an ?ilir1s,

Guarantee

E. WELOINO. .1 rr, isoi r t.uLL and riwirtr
ML-hlhu. ale. a to pile-'. ......... 1I.3D

10, HREET HETAL WOBKEfii MANUAL.
iiluLn IniimeLLetu Lad lnrarz.1

1

: Ion an
aiecy plusr aE sheet madt wijtklne. ineludis
mnar IlIiLi. .1.12 Oil LILlliC tl.H
)7' SH E E T METdl LAYOUT SHEETS.
ji.jL#* [hcet incial isurk. m iLinplf that aurana
hid Iol. n. TiwfeSLnds of men. >jli|Ij a»wlb!
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“I’ll show YOU
how to make yoursell

COMMANDO -TOUGH

...OR IT WON'T GOSTYOU A CENT!"

says Qeon^e Q-. jjouett
WOBID'S GREATEST BODY BUILDER

mu jiruva IHJ YOU ThknE FUU CBtt pill JetTirt Ij[ cl j-mimic: in-.iHiil+h

i'll yilLlI- iths! Adi! Llirhn.fl (n fggr OllEdtl Bi im.i1.ji yiVur ihi.i'jl Jurl,

S»tl Pi^P-P*ch; LlLv ml at Tmir body. I owl JD fcr JnLl ‘kIiu! I'Vh
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L’ LhoU1.mil V lliL- yi -:irliL -HTvr. k.plu.linir tlilihy allScliTk ull'J
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ril Show You My Secrets Of Bgdy Building
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FREE
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SEND NO MONEY!
You do not (mire toEr-nd ji single ponoy to BO® these bwth.T

for 7 dsya FRR6 in yuor own. home or bIlu^ Just cheek
the book? jdu want tm the coupon and in ail it to Hit.

SEND NO HONEY. If joy decide you don't want them
send them hack within 7 days and you owe nothing* If
you fcenp thnrrt you pay on the lei-jna indicated and accept
my Gtutranew that the hooka will hdpjwt
eam £ TIMESTHEIR COST within a year after yainswn
l hem or you get yourmoney buck* Ruth coupon Now,

GUARANUtO EARNINGS OFFER
\
H C.Lowis. Pres^ Coyne Electrical ScliOeL, DepL 9S-RG |

| too 5. PAULINA STfiiET, CHitAGO JJ. ILL. I

| ty.'nd me boaka checked below. I'll either htam them in 7

I
dayuiuuiowc yen nothing orparfor thenaSMOfdirit; tothe
plan I delect aa authord hi:low. Ifon Hjrnwsto ncfpjia prii»

I pnid if | dors't Cum & tiroes cent in ang year,

I
f

-
1 Co AruAlKii Practical riliTeltbt ?*.lnnKS, hirlnibA ! yi.

I
l—Jji^™riajli^tluit^i-rii7ii*hul4ijiH™i, f^V^ccrppletefa^.lt t>*h,

I -m-SH on [lulu, ['hyuJjJu (2 «Jbnr Td»jf(™ iumli»[|^jH miindtjy,

! !
PHn? Sj.in LCif.h-^ptK'ist'l t^,|iinFl*CH.M*niF7<l«
mnotlily. Oneyeur cwaultatiaa uid Kniirhir... |.Til-:K.

[l^gM P^cWtclnM-HaiMiiMsIc 1 vob—4W rua-—Into* cFfri'ri-
*-JenP nlM, rnrmiibn tm^hiKii^-bc(A nirrx ».|«J:Lt'fciJ »«fk« |
wicnlil hire. Price ffi-TE jiuy ubLi- after ] 'day t'KLE emmanrAwn,

linn I vti!am.‘

—

:r T-Uny I
'!

-

: I :
!

:

trial.

P
I |*M SlrapPriuti JiMtoin™] I *uh—IM lijnr riseelDetrlcfil

, — wurpir diagrams-- it ml bur, Fttee (1,$$ aJu:r T-*luy fna trinl,

Thftse authentic Coyno Books arem packed with
important, on-the-]oti helps, valuable diagrams,,
oaHy-to-follow tables, ete.

t
that I am wimnr to

send you snyoralLofthem with myGUARANTEE
that they will help you earn at least & times their
cost within a year after you own them—or I "II

refund every penny you paid.
Yea would easily undora-Cand why I can makes this arasr-

ing offer if yenq cncrlii sfug the h unireda nf letters, we get
prnifling themi bookg because they have helped ipom to
anecesfl—brought pvy Toifles-^eanted new, impo rtiin tjobs
for men who want to auec&ed. Then* are naL just books
to be read -but volumes of facta you will refer to overy
day— 1 n farmriE Eon yea can oeLl—advice you cup use lo
set things dono hotter and faster.

YOU’RE THE JUDGE
The hooka am right up-ta-the.mEi%ute, prepared and
published by the jjrnatdoy&ar old Coyne School. Thcyom
written by electrical men who are familiar with every
day pruhteme In electrical conainicCLom huLific-wiriitp, in-
Ftallation and servicing, Tho payee are tr-o piickrd with
such practical pay-miningin fnrmst-ionthatasi nglnsnggea-
tion could atsLly hringyoa many timea the cnatpfthe book,

Threifl hoolce brfim Vjloabln fnfoimatfon on Molnraand
Controls, itefrlgerailoin, AirCo-ndicionihg'. Etmiio, liatteries
nod Diesels. SimpJeh explanations of huKlcm KEpetronicfl.
Trouble Shooting-. GosEmtais, ElecLncal Cirpnite, new
electrical ideas, modern methods. Up-to-date data—

&

voritabla gold minis o t easy-to-fellow rtiLea, table*, charts.

Every formula la teatpd— every disprain la proved—
every tabtn ip. authentic, ^«(f *(u.7fc tS ItrKfcn so waw
ran. w nfirraifiMd U—kd you c-ap get the facta you Want in ri

harry. Thousands of aid .timers and beginners are tisinjr
the-sij boolca right Haw to hrip them do better work, got
biRijer pay, earn promntErms u.nd jofoa of aotbority.

ELECTRICAL SCHOOL
500 SOUTH PAULINA ST.

CHICAGO, ILL. -STATE
I
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Thtjutpnd* of

Trained Mon
Wilt Bn Needed

# hkw hivmr* and eitTi r=f jjtntfliir™ Ha be built uflet
peace riituins wj]] provide a tremeoiioiiB number of
]>jilr| jzjkiK. Men trained in Archituciure, Dra fl Loir. Oon-
rnwi. ldiijr, O-riMn-tTy and related biiiUlinfr trades will rauh
In EEtG on their kun-w k-djre and skill. YOU can ti-SJu. Ib
•;

i
,;i rij timfl at brant, at Ian' <Dni r fnr is bie-tfrSjf Job Jb

Lliie rich ftplil. American School sun hv]j! you to flUCd'H
duet 93 it has helped others tluriuv Ik 48 yeaw. Chock,
fil] In and mull coupon MOW for JFl'l EJKI inAiHbELtion.

AMERICAN SCHOOL. bttt.BW-5, Dr,;.!,-! avf. -itsnnh :|.,nic.?(.r,iii,

Send me FREE inform* linn phtmt janir specinl training pl*c
EXJTomia malijuL'LH Llieehed I>e 3 1> Hi'

.

ArehrhctUie *^d eijll.linij |-] AulGimitlvr C^pi nrcr|nf

n Or A ri;,i,> #*rl Diiign a P3*|n| Ennlni>«.rlna

£| Can-tnctlny D MarPuiiul [ nfi-iiniip

Q PTutiul PSumibirvj D Eltalim Iftfli nCtrlrt*

Air CendillArtrng D AuFrlfon L Cidla-

C P^ia^nUa* D Buelm... Hinjgimirit

C Flarlricml; Eng m*p-rii?g D H igh Mini tturtH

MAXIMUM TRAINING \H MINIMUM TIME
CAL-AEROTECH THAI NTvEi will JJd ifclLra ms jo*r mv dirck *1!

the fLir iP VCUE Ufa Swn*|, in MHONAlJTI&LENClNEEIt-
JbiG ind MASTER AVIATION MKIIANICS iin«i 1p21t.OL.ATc™
~T<r iii iciininjz it ,irrHjlt|r >!.' i i; ri i: I I: . r junh one c 1 1 1 r f—TO MARE

J.10H.E MONEY IOH VOU. Anikmni dt over MHVw
tntlid pndualLi pIuVLS euE uJCcf LTjinn’i.t: U uniUipiIKlL

jrc p r-.’i S' i 1 1
1'

: I vraUc-r '10.1. Bill cil Sr£ lib."

CAL - MRO
AL i-Rtv lAtTITWT#

"
J he Eyes of Tomorrow

By CAPTAIN WILLIAM C. EDDY - At \afi~ih* ImUt
Holt P!i ltl*¥lllwi

l
tald tp yau straight, TELEVISION—

Th* Ey« of Twnomi* is ssniatioheillY NEW. COMPLETE
and AUTHORITATIVE. He<e at* detailed, scientific an.

twin te evi'v question you ha-n on the hiitnay. fiatvii

and lutu.'* ef tdli'piEidA-^th* modern miracle.

It's all h*r*—lighting, Ritual *ff*c.tE, tutor, comero
lechmqvss, trohlrtVilrivn, ler.iiv-n j. pradvcltpri method],
and every ether problem, di|£utl*d dad explained br
a man who's bean in teli-rbion i'orl it] pioneering dart
lo lh* p'dtdnt.

Olden For (hit laulrtetlng new boot are piling up
fait. Don't drier, Order your *wft Cbpv HOWE IJ.7S

^EHTICE-HML Inc., Htpi. NT, 70 fJfHi A».. N. T. II

jgg^HsD^CTE^WHff^̂ TfiFltfraCEr^jl

pq if yoifRSELF at home
teriir far..

; FREEJ
Jifl/ilcttiit 1b rtiir uvpr J.- rrrqftjf*

IT VOICE fH5T7t'UTE
"

Kimtall Hnl-I Oldu.. Dhi.riwn 4. Hi.

CARTOONS!
U'k™ rD twe> yaij TfOW La CTIHATJ
OH? M hUM I ',,1 I . SEI.I.I Cl
ni r„.j ..*, «t IllWrJitlanL All (.* O'PJVr..,

Ihl.LU i^araiiiJ'H'^nidiraKi. 4WWR
RATE BLIHWS SCHOQI-, PiiQl. M, Baa 3EB3 . CLEVELftND, OHIO

PmOSMP//yat#omc
E'’S&E^IF

de.tvii kM if fhinJMtr. ms t mtiipi no., imlim, etfat* S.A

LANGUAGE
IS POWER
. . . Fsr&fl ahead, win spado)

auignmenli, pmointinn,, het-

iti1 job in gtabnt ptdCt limn

ftpphPNik itisi ihiough ability

JO speak a fareigb Joreguaga.

MASTER A NEW LANGUAGE
ffOickiy, easily, cometty by

LINCUAPHONE
Thn WorlJ -faiitiif* liiiguophoniB CuryertaSional

Methpd brings voices of ntriiv* teoehisn IhlTtJ YOUB
OWN HOME. You learn- the new lob jiipge b-y

LIEtEHJNG. It
r
l omojlngjy simplbt ihmjsonds hdVH

luccMdud.

HOME -STUDV COURSES IN 29 LANGUAGES
Send far FkiS iaot—

.

LINCUAPHONE INSTITUTE
SB 1CA tluLlding,. Mew York 2fl

r
H.T. Circle 7-4S30

ilMCiUAPNONl INSTITUTE,
SanCA Bldg., Nbw Yutfc », N.Y.

•Send me the FREE Linguaphone Book.

New,* ....

Addresi City.

.

L-angvage InternalEd.
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Here's the Help You Need
For Best Paying Jabs
Right NOW!

DO AHY JOB., EASIER . . WICKER

MARC MORE MONEY U#*

S/C OPPORWH/TyV**E TRIAL
JL; ... I /# yOOR OWN HOME

aeasmk F/iLSS

AIR CONDITIONING
nL hj nm- will be bidcer (bun. tT*r.
[Eh r-nuily to CU HOWl Get tiHB twit*
iHcknleiJ boot hr ml rmm:Mini *ij,-

lIieieLe. uii'.l be ready lor jour Btrure

of milLitiiii. '.o be- spent. Coyera -who Lb

field, Jii.0 tiuiSua. IUlUtEdtCd. J-i.Bfi.

AIRPLANE WELDING
* |J b*

Kew find. editkm *'i Mil* fxnuuiAhiHnk
V 1, E. JelLnidb, J-J i'iCj:jlil* lHvLiilon,
Wrisch-t P"»H- TV1 JinLlii^iifnii™ «.nj
ptneUud] book ^on Airplane^ wt-ldlnE

dutti. A ZD pagm, 1 03 picture*. 0.3.&Q.

MODERN
WELDING
PRACTICE

b-ook
on *11 Lypi-H ii

J

WuLiUnp fl-ni
Jie^c TjuuLiik-iiL
u[ me (-Hi*,
wntr - ~-

\Jicd Ay Arrttp, Navy, Other Qt>vbrnmi;nt

Depfr., 200 Schools tmef fmlmiriat firms.

Don't Bobmlt Ed routth. benrlbipnlil np Job draibeti-tl-tih.. m™- Puii wiu-LL-mn JiJ)h uih oy*t, f>t into
otu Hif Llirjw big i3|i CjmLu:ii Lv ||*.Mk. Hip :nmin> lUHl muliV Other LuJv.nt.'iEtB uWiii.E )'ifO if ftjll

preprint- now. Here- It iht kt-lp ion need—EA£V—QLUCK—AT LOW COST, fhou«tuid* of net
Luv» xLrr*jdjr unud llir.-# tumiMin bunk*. hi'K i ihitth mid nxpotjrbeiid ineil alike LuVu dii-jMxJ naiL
tripled ihe.c t-niaiE(K> with chin I-.i-Iii. Tail icio, cub now pen the apeeinl knowledge y«u iiv-mL

for top pPF. lwlUr jobs-, or n fcuilireii of jour own.. This in pow GoLlltN onfUKTUFiCTY.

BODY & FENDER REPAIR
Will Bpuiid bis mutter tn- Jieep

rhr-i r pood ollci enre looking LiLu the
B«w uIipj. Minim tint, Tbl* 3B o. piDClieu I

[ddek- 7 • mi him pulde, Ideal fie Uniji
lYEV.ntn mill mirj nun. T*ba- wjhnll* ehdre
of -Die nuLLezjt to be- ijiuoi

"

DYKE'S FAMOUS
carburetor book

Thfj ftmuiin Jnsnfc h*c been (he laniard
n iiiji- ,11 III' III- -t |:.i > i :ip :i .1 . w.-rk fi:r

n. It Jina- teLped rtin-uundH

430 Peiwi
2If I llui.

PrALlie.il

anil Non-
T.'itinJrnl

B|te*pj nLL< [ h lb

kr production
kib*. rriEllEil
*"d Non ‘ I-wLh .

*I=«L Coven

HOUSE WIRING
NFW 7945 EDITION
d*t ttl|n Tinu- Blxtb editkm 6t Mil. rbuxS-
itd tod jire-ru--: I I'l-r. :rl,-.. w|r|n^ tHk.
tt Rive* MmnlCK pMCimi inmniHinn
ntn evvry iihnrn -nr bOHtf ix'lFlm; jIL ane
bMXly -COlUIhe. a«ct Puttlinr Ui*n eikue
Crau-ke -nil K-jlijK-t. Rnnd-hnr,>; Kyle.
Clvr* Ktllonil EUiefl-br Cbd*. -i-nn

iidir ninuratinnB.
II r?Mh JL fiLH b.lRb

ENGINEERS HANDBOOK
World famoua linLley'i hnodbaok ol unU’cr*aL quei-
tlnnn Jind injirm (ist Stiit1>jn"XV. M mn#. »nrl DIBSlEL
LuLnee-j-B u.nd HEvim-n. Fvepue* fur any tiLtUMii n-
iiramsi-i-inn. Thin I* the- one (hot men chnold
hdVL if Lliey wiibL tu runi:li Llir- U|i lit jnj.t»|lH linn.
nHlntBtnnre *nd cperatloa nf DlutiL and iitirim
113*414. Pi«:k*t Jjiiv. ti-dO.

WbM to

Goodhearf-Wrllcox Co., Inc.
&M3 S-. U Ich

I
pn Akf., Dtpi MI, Cl" non 19^ III.

I J MWiioiri ffofrJ|«raiiui

Hnd Swrin-ond
Rtinfri

SEND MQ MONEY/ Mail Coupon

REFRIGERATION— theH&uri

Biggmit Opportunity in Many Years!

MEW PRINTtHC—ALMOST 1000 PAGES
4 Qfl Picture!

Tim MHiindn of Re-(rtB*TB.t«»l HL«d rLphl th! OwiU rii vriLl pnj
tip fdt Cuinjiv LhiiL jrrrirj!- -uliieh Plil I.C ru-edt-d BLiHUu uitil

mc,n. Get HCUUEILN CAS A 111? KUtnntie R-l :l T(l!..Kf[A-
TIOW. Ekn mein -1 HrhiiLi'ii

| pul-de tit ulL tvpei O t it-rrlEeru-
Eiim *ni| get JfOlJT aliv.lt i>f Lli in uuv,- Iniii'lt. tint M Jnh ^ir

BfcUJt four own nurvim biminenn. Tina book -U ILI ^iuL|i JVSL1
m»ke rum»i MiirirJiBre. Fries (H.flfl..

Cdtrd h Enn r-wiLLGDX Cd,
Him fl. UlEh|f*q Are.. Dept, 112

.

fviui i "ink. eheefced. _C. -D.it. _ e «

"’111 refund lit

Chi It. I

'l*S& tt"
(Duqpldb l.r. c, nr IrLutLiklLua It-iiit Wim Mraur.,1

. r».DD

. . 49 .S4

..sa.M
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UTILITIES ENGINEERING INSTITUTE

fJ14D4l4H.h.H4, Dipt 1 123K, 1

GvntXtmw:—i"F!3! I wxni to »*t Into prnJfibpkl* /><.to Body urf
Fe&flfli IfcptlT Vork. riMieumirt Bto FEOtE FAiTB itflnw, Thxi I

Tiirptlr.y dtiia n-it fbL1 ca.te nfl in j- v™ y.

Men Who ore Trained in

&VENDER WORK
Mtirl l&»«h Wnntafatarn wfthSSXri pay, periiae** a 1

later! It you arc- mechajidestly tiMlined, &Urt Jiow lx

k'n iTi t£i ta'rmrn;i ius aula body nriachn.-nLc snd feawtor repairmen
Thin fast grow Inr; fic-ld irut poflailriLilLeO tor trained Brier

ivit li e.t purienru. TT.E.L is.pn.na liraifi, LLOBie-etedy tabling Cim'--

biiwd vj itk actual H-hop pmcldca ftiVOS y-r>B sound, L*8k know],
odsorrflntwt, bestmethod teo/mimarif* tlic ei perkrascwhicfc

rnoiy brinjryau btjr pjty.fln.piiO'Irc inntructfflrtFii|tfTVJscyoiir stu-

dies and netual pract&cQ on BulKnubflm. Cwnnm include* efidy-
iciie wetdiOtf. apmtf p ni c i i i r. tr. Hue of b&Tltl Rod paiwltf toils,

THOROUGH, RELIABLE TRAINING
DiE.li.1iaa trained men for nc^upfiQrtiiftity flulifri yli'itc r^CTand jm.-mi

BEi± luiifd Ditii rinWf^LEriHr jfro-^-J, /mCii tmiJT *nd fender r^imirluff more
of *ha b»fc ptp lit jej-Icera an any RD-wett 1 fr*nrfcrw itf&Hoa. LatUu r±i I-

1 :il h-i.T|ii=n-il foe* Til r rl -

, acn-rsil I y EiiclLjicd IT1CS 1G TVt SflfcO "thfel tiU&lKB-«.

fTnw ompdoyment plaecnstnfe w»*i w^II *hew yauh^^f to »i*r\

ywjrowna^Dp, Gattbrn fwW -pkUaiit oWj^atioiL, Trim today.

new!
amazinq low cost way to
PLA rE genuine silver oh
Nladelv, Pra/Ecbj Worn FitfUfrt

Hundred* of iBca for this ttmf&iU
SilycrplsstlnE Outfit I Ncrw, paicnbcd

hnjKh and c-nncc-n Ikatcd

compound ni Atom if Silver WOfk
like innme. Easily and -quickly, you
can apply a heavy, paPMITICPt owt of
GrrfKFfue Srhfr to any onrwiLicti-ee; sirr-

[uxt , . . on ipixLsIk, projects, HilVer-

uas:, jewelry., etc. Outfit ini Furli-s !>-
(trciiw:, Ata+tHe SH.er Compound
ljaitEry * Power-Pack. &JylMt-Lt*citr

ElcclTulttif ffriiS. Solid Silver
Anode-, l.-fnrje .

L'unttuctun arid sim-
ple IiwtructkJB, ill compact carrying

cist. ,-1 It <ji rfiv^iii'.e lam -coiff Small
Hliipisina L-.iLir^i±ccaiect*d eHitalivftry,

(JlbtljEfl. TODAY.
HCWELRLFTERi Dipt P-3 aQSa
3» NORTH HtCHlGsH 6-iS. fTLlVil
(Hit j|&a I ILLINOIS HrjfcTJ

ADDELS Carpenters
and Builders Guides

/ >fl4vols.$6

ITott to oh Lhn iiiwt
! ITwe to 61e mt »

**w*—]3uw u> biiikL 1ufn.ii ure—J1»w to Lit*

fc.il n hux—Kum i.u uto Lbn rlmlk lino—Ftow to U
rOn .nri ivjlf-i—ttow in bj.Li jmnii - 1 'nrprm f

nnih'M-rit—SaJrtn* meMil ri I !"n otobk=w—

£

llB.ILIlhf .1 hrnclL uE Limtufj— IE liw to prL XirJr
end .Ob“ Eton, bn Inn, huiu^i xnd mnl.—linn -

t.iimeto rran*—Jtow t* tHiad kwi, b**rtt, u
Bin. b^E.liin*, e-ie.— to On

to UM HI tiniv b2, 13 irvj It ^t

uni eq'j.rf—H(nr eu tulld h*lpi'i t-rul i(*', i-iaa-

ehjiitil.—Jtow to b-nilit IMito—Hbw to pjL c
Jni'TKirlrim— to h.nfi Hnnri—]Jnw to (nib-

SlLVERPLATE
yi^icaWjlnilinuMt!

THEp, mjOEL a CO: *0 W. iini »L, Hmw Vork City

2rit* J.udrii Cu-pmnuu. ud II jUixri (I jldu * nix, in 7 4.^.' f.H 1*1.1, p CI.K,

I—II l|, T.j. rl . „d 4| u.,, ri l, P ublH. n.i± bibcui 1 mil nLn
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THAT WM- A GREAT
HuMTlNG Tftl«. BILL, f
ALL THE DlKK^ WE. I

want, eut rrscmt]
A SHAME TO THROW \

AWAY THIS ftEAUtlFUlJ
PLUMAJGJ^-pifTp-si.

/ THAT'& JUET WhAT\
I'VE SEEN tH|U|qN(l-
J!M, I'M OCHMG TO WRITS
TQTrtE HORTTHWE^TEftH
SCHOOL itt TAX.IDERMY

is- AND SHE \e t CANT
LEAflH TfD MOUNT

-Ic^mgpL MV &EST—
T^Kfr\ \TROPHIES, J

-^THAT'S RIGHT* JIM-AM* IVE HRE?
HA& SO MUCH FUN IN MY LIFE, (VC.
ACTUALLY DOUBLED THE PLEASURE 1

GET FROM MV HUNTING AND REALLY
HAYE SOMETHING TO SHOW FOR IT-j-'.

COME IK THEy-vr,"*—j

—

"pz—^T^-
HOUSE ANO rT^^T M'\ tteS"
I'LL SHOW /MPMjKjJ ' f ,

YOU SOME

’

r-k-i
OF MY J-* iTfcJ i

vWORKJ f '\I.-j» t l\

n«R6fll0r A BIT, AFTER Ypg GET The. H«IG OF
ft. WHY JIM, TO ME TAtflGERMY IS THE CRANG-
EST HOBBY IN THE WORLD. I'VE MADE AS hiCh
AS trj per Month in HY STARE time. mounting
TROPHIES FOR HUNTERS- WHY tKJN'T VOU^
.TALE IT L*>?y——1-==^ —

-.Jt f— I
rtl SURE GOING TO— WHAT'S

JK?&Wr7»( THAT ABORISS? 1 HAD WO
#0** 'WJBy\ IDEA WHAT (YE 6E*H MlsSinG. ,

AmazingPleasureandProEitSinThisArt
you LEARN IT EASILY, QUICK hY, BY MAIL IN SPARE TIME

V Men, boys, wameu, -Study Taxidermy. Taught by Expert;.
fi ALL SECRETS revealed. It will amaze and delta lit you.

Ci Hunters “Fisherman Wild Game Not Needed
A&, Save your frame trophies. They arc Yort can use conunem fljiiniah ledV / V atujiiile. Mount them for home and ^

35 0 Ta^tdt-rml&L Make imdreamed- Finn nnd pi^iaMr, ma, T Ht* |h b nmrn as
of nwmey in spare cliric , . You warn «*vfv *nd w%*#iw lubfarmr: imHudrf in nr
« -iwnt IHuffj «7>*ritr, »krd.. A„|. Hi- MbMl

_ writ, FIpN. Si-nMiHdt, ]owt IDh 3UY, , T - .

PA* .-3 Ttwi IB Tualdirmv. V^x cvn b* » TutL- ** Taxidermy Profitable?
1ST

, 1 dor**,. Will ,«uT SuM* »« *>* tato*. gpjH n -I : : i: j:| <IS HHS „ff. ™
IW rn tatwl. HbI] Cw«pflHi rlsh-t PO^fcrttHiMtiin. Ejt to ij« » bmib Ann SKAHETWl^MfL:tm 1 ft- 'v -,.r uSff

**&l**J Our Students Succeed ^ L Tan3lln-

t * ftudrnu wltb dbUdcih btfafitlin. Ilnhivi TUS ift# bfrrririfl. nr<J cMjftin

SfKPuM taucM iWb VA-?T numWr, rm i HLST nun 1? n Jif u *«Ta^i . i

.

"iLL , : il

'

r

.f
x '

IJPtM.-n4 e:-xl wr r,n Ci.rli VUU Alrti V*efTur U ft lEti^Hn/9 WltUE E'UT fU.'fVBP In twhlns-Ihinmwf num- Mihi'llHi^unnlr* Fn inhi^: .—^5^
Iht Wh K KOWtriU Will t m ||'-I1 So qHhN tiuB-c Prallti. Tin --

:] ISEifD LOLHiJN TODAY FOR FKEK BOOK. »" '“**- i(
. M ^.^-75

MailCoupon

learn ,0 MOUNT BIROS
at home & ANIMALS -be* L>
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INVENTORS
1 (Do That (Dslaif
Have yui4 ever been startled by seeing a sue-

cesisfnl amcle on elm market. tnd e-xc Lni med

—

“Why, I Iflftnted THAT 5 yeanmgo—1 didn't

fIiihIl it Valngible sa^Ugh to PwleEfll™

Tito Patent Laws were intended for the Pro-

tection of the Inventor, and the Inventor wbo
slnstbara cm bis Rights; may wake up lo find

;«Ku*nite else reaping the re ward that cun Ed

have been lain.

Write NOW For InFnmiilivn nctd Record of

Invention Torm FREE. RANDOLPH &
IJEAVERSh Registered Patent Attorneys, Co-

lumbian Bldg., Wasiitn^ton, D. C.

PEVSDN.ll JIfJl SERVICE — REGISTERED PATENT ftTTCRHET

t

Randolph & Beavers
H-a CnlumJil. 1. OldH... W««hJm;torm B. C.

IMUnm ™-d ini- lull iiatLIc-uIiih VnLnili-, f#r*s, -etc,. 11

UMHjnp -t ivv-fwisN ' 1 r*rm. mm.

taATENTS P^lctt Your Idea; a*
W securing: FREE b»e "FROOl'

-

ATENTS
AND TRADE MARKS

j

A.SNOWfrCO.
HfXilttrfJ Ptltfrct J t l * r pr r V S SpFTff ISTS
K»il» 1w fri* bM ini "ttrtillcillei *1 lirnUm" r*r«

HUNTING and FISHING
monthly rajTHaln* Primmed

af hunt irt|i, hihioff, tfimriftSt,
fend iKiatiiiir itoHup p.hd pje-

HUNTING
Fishing
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Here /Am Af WORK
GOOD money

in

DRAFTING
I’m glad I sent the coupon to Chicago Tech for lhat Free
Trial Lesson and found out how easy it Is to learn Drafting

in spare time at home. Today I feel secure in my job be-

cause the draftsman's work comes first on any new
project. And, in addition, draftsmen can’t bo replaced

with machines, What’g more, 1 feel I’m slated for promo-
tion and more pay* because 1 see so many draftsmen
advancing to high-pay jobs in Engineering.

Yes, this Free Lesson proved that drafting is easy* mighty interesting

work , , . convinced me I didn’tneed special talent. to get into this well-

paid profession . .
,
proved beyond a doubt that Drafting hy the fasci-

nating C.T.C. method can be mastered easily At Home In Sparc Time,

Here's a tip: Mail the coupon or drop a card for the Free Trial Lesson.
Do this today—and find out about your opportunities in Drafting.

LEARN in Spare Time — at Home!
tOr af ffie College in Chicagol

A feiv hours of pleasant home study every week—that’s ah- No inter-

ference with your present job. With Chicago Tech's help, you train

yourself step by step. This tested method,—developed over 40 years of
C-T.C. progress,—prepares men quickly for good positions in industry.

To prV’Yfi- to you bow easy it

in t(? barn Drying j? home
hy the CbeCiid T«h EBtfli-

ud we wUL send y*U Ullfl

FREE TRIAL LESSON.
No charge Eor this Lesson,
now or |i<rr. Fill nut end
irtfti) CriLipoa, or send post

card (rjitoy.

Get Free Information — Send Coupon
Find out notv how you can use your spare time to prepare, in your
own home, for these job opportunities by use of the Chicago Tech
Plan. Same training methods as used in our Chicago school. Choose
the line where you would like to work*—in Drafting* Building Con-
struction, Refrigeration or Air Conditioning. Mark and mail the
coupon or send a post card. No obligation of course. Act today.

DRAWING OUTFIT

INCLUDED
Drafting Courses

All the- tools you nerd
including EoLclinr
dimrfNf Ufels, WtiE
IMw yon tm put
VMir ideas on paper
qusrltly and. wLLh at,
cuntr- With train-
inf, you are all set to
Miitir Driltla; Ed

di i> nth»— not years,
-—at heme.

CHICAGO TECHNICAL COLLEGE
S-a« Tiih BLdfc-. 2000 South Ave„ Ckicsiv 10, 111.

Send INFORMATION PLEASE on Home-Study Training inr

] Architectural Drafting
[_|

Builders’ Course
Machine Dj-ellina
Electrical DraEtLny
Structural Dra Fling

HBliie Print Read inf—
1 E*ttm*EEirt( P—BiHEMiurf
J Refrigeration, Air Camlili Siting1

Name,,,,,,.

Address,,.

City „

...Age...

...State,

I
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Both For Only
Hf Ycmr Smoking Measure
A TWWLL Uf THFWMLWS.,.
. , . A TKWktWM TOGETNfU
T#frl IN Ktfi-r, t<* lr*

i iitUIM cutd in

MAIL THIS COUPON FOR CAMERA*^
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Advqrliirmenii in Ihi* I*CliOH 50 Cfirtll per Word. dtich hl*aMl4rtr nfrllfHIHH 10 v/brdi.. payable in bdvanw
To be ins-mrlcd under proper clos-rificDlion in January issue, copy should be in our flRitfl Oecem'bor Jlh

January eo sol* January !*[

F. W. JohnlOn, WpnngfT, CI-tiMrfied Advertising

Popular Mechanics Magazine,. 2DD Hail Ontario Strttl, Chieaga II, lllirtoil

YOU’LL PROFIT
By remlin^ and answcringf the

classified ads In this section.

Hundreds of opportunities to

make and save money.

Popular Mechanic* Magazine, CWtffl®e,, ill.

Q-tMiH-Hiritn;
| li<jve your Tetter relative to my ad running In your

S*pff. is suit and wish la *ay that the teralan we have nat oanlinued ihe

hd It becuute are iWtrmpecl -with replies tram all pari* of the U. 5.

and Canada and have more builneil iJian We Can allend la at this

lime (inlil we can IfitrcCrl* pracfuclian. However jus! ai (*an CC we
can take care gf mara ?alei«nen y*U W ill hear from u* again.

touri very iruly
r

( OriHiOfi] letter eu
fiLt Ln cur offices GEO, MILLER AGENCY.

1143
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTS 1143
OPPORTUNITIES

FOR YOU
AUTOMOBILE!*, JllDGtT TAILS

BUILD AuUwsitH mStHwt mo-ptMcgrcr
‘-Iren": Large working jiLant. opeclflra-
UanE, uunilrUCUOlL LntutiiaucHa, *1,00.
UbIvwmI, 2611 A :

e

cn q.iu L I j .
ToJcljj, QIUc.

• I.. . I l
•

1040 IGNITION BlUMItiurvgT Pqi.
Jleap?, fust aHurting. EG Miff. Co,, loan
:-" -

i
.

Line. E
> YufU.

MASTER IfEiLtlea power booster SI-BBt.

ililriuc; pep; eaxLer starciDE. fiatislactLoa
guaranteed. Mmster Co,. 1703 E. OlilCVh.
Milwaukee 1], WIsccnlslii.

Mercedes-Be oris tkuik 1

AlnerlWH ^iltnKiobilc racing Si&O. —
Speed "Hew le Obtnln it" II.Ml — MuWT-
f>uban SAaau*!, wonderful boo*. tUrretis

mmot cycles described, Illustrated, as.44.
i i.-' :r ri u.Udftl r.un .n-vrl- \ i — Mi: j.-r-

eyctra “ Haw te linnflEe TItem' ' J2.DLI.

EheLisIl MtHurcytie Berriee Mriiuh). all
ab<jut dfitvlcina radcm EarcdBn. me,:orcy-
cles FI 111. — Holer 11lalory uf AiiierLtit
"Werld t WmidBt Bd>* Ot AnioinqtLvD In-
duuliy ' a.1] about Fare. ChrmleT- Durant.
WjHIS. OIhIa, JSIUCLC, flthflM, 4 LG paEES.
lists ItOO dLUcrrat mates Amertcar. aults-
msbllW *3.00. (LeUi-beund W D8, — Flay*
CJymer's HLstencat "-Idodor Scrapbooks"

—

(lie book TSmo MaKflElns GM-lad * "nvar,f
. . . sped flea Lions. Uiustratiaas, photo-
rruphs hundreds i < rl> B-nlonuiblleB h n-d

mMarcycle* . . . No. 3 end No. a now
ready, t.'ullreLV diBe rent. tl.bD each, duth-
bairnd (2. .30 eii-clu — CUroer's Bte-aoi Au,
lumubtle fkzapbtxi'fc . , . i [I atonics I. iIIi.it-

t rated, -mrtew, eeriy an* ldta 51e*ni Cem
*J. BO. cloth-beund M. BO. — Modern Etraci
Car. dJITeEt-nl beck $2.«. — All biMke
nDstpaJd. Scat orersrai vlUioni request.
we nay paetsue. niuihimwe delivery, Smd
rSlTTLe- lor Anerinri t moil. iromn'r-tG MbIot-

PltOFEddlONAL MLiKfet ifc&fif, EOttof-
seetiter, inldeer ear and mldEcb muwireycLie,
Ftc.cu, sprerucflldcns, ter all tear eonULned
jii JllUblrtted EfmdlfCFl'k. S5t, Die Hut Hired
snoters, meterseDeters, ServLcvrler, etc.,

ladaded tree I blldweet.
— ~

TbJwl4t Oldft

mLre new restyuna Leeas, Las lrut Liens,

MiijFi's'jGnr:. rpecllle aiodt'L cbanxra bf
ulmpLe ini-rhcet. *t Speed Wltul, Bax
723 E. Arcadia. CBlIterrua.

OAKAQE Deers. aLL Hypes. cor.Lrollrd
from dM.hl]wrd, CciiiliiKiw fiinld Yuur-
sell' ploios SL. PD, rutuadsblc. Free partle-
_II_l:i : - Et:iv'i : I : l:i ::il:n .r.- J . i - i .i:l L'Al.

emuslaE. Ads, plincor,, desedpLIons ±oU
early rLeoia cuts, v.HIl tucLaatiOE story
Hr M»-UiBb world'B yoo,ri*wi diuo deuJer,

BUTLIl HMpt nweZ fhOiiL GAutbH MftBI
FJdjis, •- .ii.'iiJiciil loid, cnivstruetlor. infer-
DUItiOia, * L. mm, Miptcv Supply, 1BH3-CS,
Tolatlo

,
Qbjo. _

LOtB IQNITLON RllIK-rrJlfilfiiOr *+00.
Pt'ii. inllvOne. Fast etnrtLn.E. EG MLp. Ct'- r

3Ha E. 143 SL. Hew YWK.
Jvlil'AiLL Year car. Meter porta for all

tnalnes, cJii*sls pavt«, JgldUlti bad cadbu-
retcr parts, etc. Met? real * L_

, —JiOanulme iMLd InohesL qualLty at aiannl
tarers' rctaJI paTis. TVQ.E. CtlttHOO.
licclv parti. UA H EnECDL'tT'.DE Cn.. Eric
Slit &Aif<3mpd;iHj MirL P.O., cjiltaffo it.
IiUncli.

AUTOMO&TLE RAftMf book. CiChJl *d;-
tLen, we3L lELus,tmtciL Instruopans on
'Uulldlna bOdlM. fr&irVM, vnHiDW. Fcrd A
and B CDnieiscbas. Flan*. AAA rales.
spwjficaiicn^, r-dndiki t*cm«. IndlitiAg-
c’ls tors. tl.OOjy- t*„
Kilns, Dp|it 47.
37, GbLo.

AUTO El'l'FLlt;!-' AMJ EHJlIl'MtNT

BAYING Cir LrddhLe7 NtW. Used, «IMb>
enieed aute, truck parts save ninocy.
TronsmlsrirHi spcdulists. Describe needs

;

imrmirtldW TopJy, vi?ttrFr JSWii- Nflcfli-
W'-'C'-Tn. til .

. r.*:,;, 10.

WUEPiUiAS Turbinate?, *3 earbuvets?
mnpLtlcr, puaranlees Inrcenscd tnLlen ec
And P4W6f ti</ INOVfll taste Ot UllJyUfSitLisj.
Users report klvices hlch ox +5-. . Wreash
installs It menu. I .'i. Ghe hiiIej Oiukv. year.
Jijbn iTi? i-oraLTLt, Detroit 0*
ULrtt.

AUTO Pazw Cue all mium ai*d ttucka.
Vrem;., ranters, dtUercatLals, fenders, car-
bureters. Alee body pii-Tb?, Security Aele
grid Truck Parts. Bax 1S&5BJ, CJiIeago BP.

GAM3'. LL.VL 0 14 i : t'l =i
I r kUe fur ir.ua

popular cars and tractors. Free Usts. Car-
bureter Sendee, BOB' LaFroirie, rerod ale.
Mich.
GASOLINE Saviae' tfrwlee. Cl'.nrrolet,

Ford 1213-lBtB. Dwijr, Flvrr.euLU. L3J3-
1BM. Wwlcrl C-»ii:ii^iiy, S+iO- North. 3CUk
.dryci t, Mllwanitne 6, WLsenruin.

OIL Fum.TiLr.iEr Tentors—Brought back""to

nwtaal olthauf rir* *v

ANALYSE Your car casts. Know wticm
to trade jioiit t*y, whit Lt fitela per mile,
nov dcpicnd Lion afftcls costs. Cocapkie
rndOfcS aliuI EbanlUoul h:iu1;sih. No colcula-
[jocii acedcd. Send JJ.Cfl. Qaiurimj. Mdl
gg*M St.. Leg AnneLea 33. CnJLE.

lights, Lap UEhts, aerLals, and athei' pitbs

FOWER Bceeter—New Aqna-CbarEer, a
eli-jiiiflc gl4 Y34-B dwl,ant'd by aJrcml t eusl -

neers applies to year car or truri tng
In ruu.is. y,'H [h r -J : i J e l L Le ri LtauL Jibs eltun air-
eesft axti-a HiJwd irid puwer. Acua-Ctiaujer
reduces, carbon laroiatlait. Kllpi |»ih(r avesi
liliilcr lleat'y load! aa steep crndci. His cC-
fcct m nlsLitj Wtftnf t-Hlicuf ol aay *ua-
]Lue. Increases bus aLine cnUeaEe. Aqua-
ClLuVEr? *1T 85 INntpBid. Give auto make,
rear. Asoclnteq Machine and FnElruterlmi
C'?niph3jy, « George at., TnrnDEror,.,
Cena.

sating trot, UP t4 5i'.i Fir It™,
test oiler yyrlSc Vaeu-macta Carbiucter
Otr,

,
Td fq-12tD W, State Street, Who

“'FEPY r
' Gas eoEiPE carerDace aiaie

ftlttoiriOblLti IlKitWi PO'A'lt UllLtC. 58 fill i.i

I

cLrculars. MarrLs Hachiacty, MEaiuApalis,

US UL L, LLDULU AIXIIU, LI'JLLI . I.JUI.LLl . | .'II
L

-

eji led. ‘ft-Lnd-dLileclur tliat Cline. In utin
minute La rear at driver's window. Tq
eli minutr those snnoqinit mntoTir,* dratts
ibnf find new- driving comfort, write today
lor infunr-H-intiL or srud year. mute, mod-
Ol. body style and, 43.QE etieefe ar oaaney-
order. Noble Haler, Bok 12L1 f Han ld(E':-.

CftllT.

ANTT-FREEZE, Koacarra«div, Lnexpen-
nlre—inauMfarture vojneU. Bead stamp.
B»S Barg#?, Tovaa,

pprtlcutors and
Ave. J, Pteatar,

l Qimmttnl Co.,

AUTO TRAn.^S

BUILD B 4t (pmlined trailer ccuch.. Has
twythJng. Build nou' (uf fn-sit Aumiaer,
Large munsiAl full, of wartSag drawLafi.
tt-w'-rijetlon. floor plans 51 .IW. Lw-nre liliir-

prrats J3.». Uluttrated clreular free.
Crartfidiann Books, Bor 115J-FJ, MUWuti-
kre I, visroiuin.

BUILD Ynur own, Lrttllof I Faro moineyi
Have every featute you want! FLinv lor

IiOdltt-. sport camp and dUtlty Nfbtlcn.
CntaLog desrrLbtris 8 rnmlcli 10c ISe la

Canada And overseas. Jim Dandy. Bax— ' —
e, WircMfUiln,
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AVMX90H

UW JlliieLmritini. The rucHt up-la-date anil
eiirriplete m-tiror cycle Tnnvit |iii'rilj‘-.'hrt|, Brit-

tensLtdy covers design. np.rn.Llna and
*tn K hiy Hftrle.y-[?A.vicbdii. Indian nod
LitilAh. makes. Au Jdcal Christman gftt
lar moturrvdLzCi friends. Price Ef.ua post-
paid. HLdtolsnn Bras., Motorcycle Ein:L-
nvera. Saskatoon, CttpadB.

UOTO^BTK K Mflmuft], Cumins motor-
bike, scmtfer pLins. HrlplLl Ilhlli and eat-
Alca 4*eu<Kfk ftlt?0 9. «iimLI motor Cuncup
trader. 31 .Ml Vaunt? Enterprise Co.. PQflfc

O-'lkv Boa I’M. KvansyUtr. Jnd.

.TPH.ii.in iii4M.urui.ne rmogn
BSD; BriggsBtrarton bioLac Jin. i'lihnr i

tore S3.60 lip: plenty rf tlxea tar enuoar-
MLoatcrs ana xma.ll CHIT# *t luttor? pxlraj.
H Mailorder anJy_> Send 23c far El-g 'flTar-

Dimtefr. AtlMim. OldtiL

BICYCLER, Bruinj hu«.'. boore mid Hirls,
also accessories. Send dLmc tae list. Cen-
jury Cydv Cki«p*tl)i r SfiT Lmrience Air.,
Chicago 25. m

LARGE EI:o:jc 3 ndld.n parla. Expert mo-
tor VelHilldijuc. Indian Motorcycle bales,
Kansas csir L Mo.
FLOYD CJjour'E Motorcycling Manual.

12 fl 1

1

L 1

1

r - Ci r 1

1

. . i litto rVuAlton. eiiOdJl™-
liens, dcKiLplruHs darcus niotcrcyelnsL En-
AitlOi-, tmnaiVilMjGaia, carburetors. square
Ir.iiT. twa piston single^, gnshnd cam-
ehflSls. bitIii* frames, hydraulic IktIeh,
nldncara, ridm* Irutnarticw, Two cycle
engines u.r.tL power bicycles described. lllvir,-

tratod $2.t& ix»tp*IA CGytnera, 3li5 W.
Pico. loq_ AngeLht ii. Call:

BUILD Aiarma'a liwwt prrLced mnttu
scooter ipredstcr

! Complete pl*h4, fiptCL-
AcpIIoii*, |1,W. Bl c list used motors, etr.,
ErMJudad lewl HM« Supply. &0K 16H-C9,
'r-ili.-.r'ii.

DEFEMTjABLB Dlcrclc gennrotnKns 11Si

cafh.saafci'ig'v" ™Wi

FL&¥I> Oljfrter'a popular motorcycle,
automahJlc backs. See advcrLternrcnt un-
der Automobiles I tfymeca, 2135 W. Flco,
I. as, Atit: I. s, 0 Cr.JT.

TIRES, Tubes, whcr-ls, tea Lndustrial
trucks. Carts, trlieelbnrrmrB, acoutera.
nsIdecE cars, coosier wagons. Kcbonallv

a makes, flirL-linc qtiiilty. SbesB ClJfclit?.

to U'r
fl.fl. In 2, t. *ml & ply tlTEia icpa-— Juiy rtemmjn

'

c Inner tubes, heavy
wIji-i-Ik. Also- tutor far Its

,
ntral^fiL mod

iixrlTe] types. Ptet jllpstratcd circular
—

’ _
"B. 35lhl

— ^ “ ' '

:. Afcuai C. atild.

flifi Ewt 'E»eho,p*o

EtfCLTSH “'MdtoKycGLi!$" HajMlne.
rnterostlnff, aduaiUnDdl, tcrclzn motriTcy-
cJcj. Rbclde. aew-old: innleJr . adreittBC-
monU. 5DC oampta cop®, camera. 3125
Tff. Pi ca, Lib Amcles . DaUf.

t caaiplete t3.Dfl plans cJcctrlcalty
driven lilr!.-tle $I.M rrjsiLpiiLiL k'Jyoiera,
aJ25 W. Pko. Lai Anaelea €, cnisr.

dLana, Mew Albany, Ind.

HAELErY DnrJdsrrn parts, accueorfci.
BdlHpUei. «jpwt 3?rv|co, FJobil » 35 Tdf
army rnatcucrclc LnstrurLJoei lra:5r and bul-
Ictifti or tot; for frullrltoo flfiLf. Ki'iUth'Sv
2dD1 rcmdriiilnc Ay r. , M3Iwj utec E, tois.

TIKES And Enrtustrlal wheels, suitable
tot aoo'Ken. VlieelbarjOWi. firm e^LllSI-
ment, etc. All sites. ElcycLui and ncor-n-

aarlEi. Larjrat Hcortmenb In Amrrlrh.
Send dlmo for list. Cycl* Trarupart Com-
puuy. Em Ba. Ulcintratr Aye., ChLcaiD b.
fmitolH.

ELECTRIC Motarblko bull-, treen ytrre
bLcjrlc. it.DO bun. its LTiatrurtitjns*apKltl-
milmLi. itowoi y. Boe iMd. Laneasitey, Pa,

&PSEDY Mptarat«h:^ tut by £0d OhMll»

SflA POPULAR MECHANICS

F'HOPELL.kHa JVm alrplniuts, ik^sbdw
U nit?, sir baals, etc. LltoTfttU.ro 5fi. Banks
bmpelLers. H-.P.P. 2. Ft. Warm. Texas.
PftOPFiLERfl—2 ,JV } blade, nr^rmo:

tea, lee, snow sleds, ban Li, planes, JofyHHi.t-

cns. Llsfs Irec. 1'urd mater canvcrslap dla-
pianos Bftc, ftntok {lotltwy. Standard. Aem-
amlt-. Ft. Wrwtb, Te—
J
LIOIITPUNei Hdw to build Uiem. H-

Justratod crrcular 20s pro,rw-iitouu Bfhoti,
i' .'i ii- i-

. Milwaukee 1, WJ*.
ACTUAL AUPlans phutOfn*|:iiti: lAubote,

esrh rcijtelnLrLE 20 acapipo RLosf.y prints:
B-2B SPpf-ffprtt,. FQyLng Jfnrtreisses. Havol
aircraft, Army flelrLors, Army tvainsto, JSe

ctmverljbJe Into d.c. ccenblnaLleri mJiLinm-
li.-L :- - .ill I. i ; 52 .If. <• :l r«:i !.!!.!

rii:Lrar-.;. Hoot, 2IHD Adrllsori, Hnusrop 5,

kUj LL»

maunottxs wardi 1MJ.DU, soerLQHd 14.
I,Uji.H<5 TbUbOT Ifttok. Wieifi'fe overythlm
In rubber, 3 cans 1 1 . E-S volt d.c. ur-
yi[*nO «H*f«toTS. WOrLh MS.do eaenfleed
43.05. Alr_TrBnEpart Ca.. USncala, H, T.

LUSCOMBB SflS. Cub 5300! Mew catelnp
Eic, JLsls UiausBndi of iftHttUOtlR] tair-
(Blm In alrplnnes, mators, parts, paTa-
Cfltltiyt. flUlWEIte. ATdftLItm "BuaLiKEi Op-^ - ,i-‘ “tldcai included frcol MatlomL,

'
• i. CtllD.

dpie te ddne beats, blcyclei, made! nelL-
wpww, CHri-Mlnr I-

I r.i I ; i r •:. If.r li name,
ficus top Miupdn, Tlpp CUty fa, Ohio.

BATTERrES. GENEBATOHS. ETC.

BROl'CtX Butter? lermLnala—rrnm eer-
Tiicylivri—Patented, aiiarantoorl. |]u»;n<tla»s
Eurnftoed. Jde per act. Include a friend.
Pftttoey Spoelaltlffl, 1LL1 WlndtoT BL.

:.-fce Clly, ritek
EMBOM BsttoTltd. Llfrbl. Ps*ff. PlltOOrt

year life. UncondEtlenally tuamnteed.
CdiniiSeLe UyhtlDE plnnle. Free LteTuLuro,
Roo-Ja? Cnmpatiyt 531 YnnkfTA ATcnpo,
Yemit era, Hbw York.

ELECTRICAL KT PFI.IEK, EIJT'TPAI E5TT

^3K Ted Rlscraan. at»i|t p»et4 for toot-
plcte electric tan assemblT. Assemble jdut
ifwn Tarn. 133 ESUl JellersOn, gprln^Beld,

r„- stiop, Lam hnH: wlrlm*:
tile motors, vacuum cleantri. wasbem,
etc. CompOctfi niuatTBtod Cdlltob ObOWb
bpw. Free baaklet.. FbcIIIc TrtlnJbE SebccO,

’ ““ L(h Ab-

TIE VOLT a-c. wcLdcrs, HE te MS. rarol-
cm $5, KHTf mabdrola 13.SD up. majenet
wLre. rppplleo. CototOg Otolf. BOK SUSA,

11.AV FuUwave. 1 Bmpere. 43.50: .4
pore, II. BE, Maximum ]R volts snisoit Uol
free. Milton llumcna, llmite 5, Grand Rap-
IiIm. Midi.

“hedden Motat detectors— Mati-rJaL now
aynsLablc! We hare the Idlest in cLTCu.lt

I IT100b OilJeat dnsLRFi pLl|S TlLO Kihim,

Hew! Let ua build, ycjts. Write Icr ILtcra-

mupiitu.cluTVRi — 1&D0 asijorled usetu

MOW—HepaLr yonr own i lcctrlcnl appLI-.

BROKER—Burned out electrical boDtinc
elvhiOfits qblcklv rT-imred. Use m'w anus,
tort Kieheocito pmeo. sJoarn? dvorl&iy «iiis
and tern mi current. Family size 11.

M

bill, Sh-IMaction Kiiarantvvd Aribstrong
Mff-. flGI-I, ULnnrapOillL. MlDtl.

cobi biutons quietly. Saves tasalino, migr-
ates from liqoi .' ip ,:il llJBf,
Hurrla Muchlncni. MinnnflpptlB. MJiul

WLLDIMO, RnLDERIMG, PUSH
RTrtI_D n,C. a-Tcwolder wUdvout rewind-

ing armature. Fans, SI.00 fitoti . B to EDD
*mptrea Jrcm *.iiwiiHmvE d.c. matera, Ugbl
plant Eeneintars, aatamobile aturter-acn-
rtn.toru. tvvldvm Club, AB-3132, Ctifcagd

ARC) WdldotB wanted by tbp tbdwandk
Learn wLth tie poso toJWud manuiil Over
5UU Jicju- lii-do-Lt pbC'jQS. vosiy
Mnney-haek EpiaratUtvO. Uabortirelil, Box
M-1ZH- Tray. Qtafih

WTLE> "Pot lilvldls." braze aluminum
eosLIy wdtfi CampoandA DLtoCUOm. fur-
alslicd. TrlaJ pnetaae SI .00. Dcnlnts Twaist-

#d. J. M. Ro^lv Ibihlatrles, -KXS Indiana.
JKabsu.5 Clly 4, Mu.
"IW Uodvl elec

d.a.- wLIl weld »u suvwsio; w.n hj
ii!Ti Tull direcficns. Complete with power
•toll. Itime and motBJIiC. BTO btLfibhtafebts,
tartraca. Iluxra. rads, mask: _LI far 4.10,iS,
Usod by rha navy. Mautc Welder Mf*. Ca,
33P-MP1U Canal Et., liew Ynrl; Qlty,
ftKAVY Dltlif *.t art welder! Rud Id at

aome Etdib lank parte CO uLhsis
<i M. 8vntt BngT. Service. Jim HI*ley
Ace.. Dedai Hamlai. Ifl'ira.

etc.. cetiJc.” Weidine "Hniilqui It
Milwanlc o Avo.. CbJcaaa HI.. IT.

Pitqw, Plrcnft twWIh*
ftlbl :-:.'ldvri:iK equipment. Electric cto
welders. &jncrLor Osy-Atedyleiiei Ca..
HiiniilLub. Oh i&
SLIGHTLY U»fcd ttt Wftldotu. fiecdon.-

liivudvd. by R.E.A. Guiranieed, Forney
Ufa, Oa„ Fi.“i Celllia, CuLo.

MACMIBTi IQOta ARP SliFPLIEa

Ifi fEU-EHTEIJ In makliLz your dwh pow-
ac drill prrsi. if mini wndLnp
lor tlrmc plans—easy to make—Lav cost,
Mindy, RTmuatlOM. ftlhl priPr list tor
special parts Included. Send 3B wit*, at.
iHUltrart. BOS 306, Fabd du Lee. W Is.

EMPIRE PrcdsJpn tin. e^nCm hftVO Iil-""— for varidus apera-
:iy OiTouabeolt Itodtto.

tOrttiftbfftAble points
•. •!• ;. "J- ..! I:. -

.

•-
-i .1 .ii -•

ahlla±riL_.
tf-rr Ynib CHy 12.

tot-lfiOj ofc. OoVOlumienl surplus made of
brass, bronze, dnraL, ±tr*l pud af^lnlra
itrtl, a matched peiiia; 31 gears, bevaL,
spur and ratcDiet. LLst prino $12,Wf. (nli
price 43 ' 0. 35 matched pairs; EP boots,
InoSudoa laraer a»ts L ftlw wfa el worm
fcuu. List price 13D.CQ, out prleo 15.do.
bO blitCliOd B*L™; 100 gears betLer cssurt-
rucbt, IneludLn.s interbol not ftivd som
Mis. List price tia.tHJ. cur pried JLO nn
Limited flusntlu. Oeilov nOW. Wille far
cur ball bearing catalog. Mot ExohAnzv,
331 0*108-1 StewF, Mew fm-k.
FLAN Your postwar miAiJim DdW

ornitrsd Lowlo mJlle. afiApers. drill -prcsafti
and other metal and wood.war kin* tcOh

—

and da™ up w BOMS. Of kieual ccwH by cma-
r-letiag to ten yourself. Plain at nooi|-!l;i-
loh(4 onttload. lliralAlMd wltA ail materi-
als and CDbstructton btiLapeJnco, Sviid IDc
to tevqf dAst of msibrg citato* dcseTtbing
31 Items Lnwla ATaelilnf T*ol Co.. P.O.
BOK 110. Btattoa A, Dr- pi. U-SH, Lrc= An-
geles 31, CallJpml B-

EKFERIMEMTERB, Craftsmen, ivnaEr-
mriri—diM vnlUMblA aivW aprinro. 7S kinds,
nomeTaus sires, ID,COO uses, 42.40. DwlbXft
jkMnrhtniKit. to. bn. Jomtw, *5.00. GuBian-
terd. Tvrhr.lea, Bux 31ft- A, Vb'i> L H^rlfijcd.

SERVICE Men. Gii h.p(1 dll bllrlier'cbn-
VCFSLOB Jvtei oiler you a belti
Incss WiLto PftorlftiHj, 1333 E

iSdd Batnrled usefu
u parts, Jto different Itonm. alt

llentfl marked. I'lOne u-re mUsod. Total Met
only BO. HD. Bend IOe tor de(A|lvd llsl. At-
bert A. Loll lev. Dept. T, Mt. Pmspert, HI,



H1GE1 Spud drub. Laps. milling C lit—

tern. end JiiitlH. iimenfim cbrbtde upped
r iv?l A.rul lathe bits, rif. ReasonablE prL«E.
Bend iur prkE llat, I5u:i 212, UllffAUH4 D.

WJs.
'SUP Ob" acrntdiLvcr bundle. twtr.

kvErapE, LhruiiCf III MttJng sheet metal
nr VYMn WTisws Send dollar bill tu "U-e-
cbnmcs apmallf HerYLOe," iliL H, HJlifflll

Ave„ Portland. Off.
UA]L i] .PH Add we EbLp parrel poatpre-

paid e. Z. Url]L (MlSriinfl AlUchmunt [or
shArLiflsIna drill;; Lo [notary oocumpF1

- Dc
Luxe ir.bd.e-J wLtb proLraoiur i'J. LIU. liuCanb
two tvi't'A friction Mutch ccuuLor Ahnlt
300 t-n ] Hrti or lust revetac Lur Lucan,, Aden
v.nil aLmllux lailieu f+g.$Q. R. 3. MhciufiiG-
LiLnus Ca.. Dm c. 1, 1703 W«t BJghLh &t.
Los Aniiclis 14 C’r.lilJ uripiL^

UA-.Ij Bearing: bhW go grinding urbor,
tnjift. fio.tf pwppsi. >oir Product

+06 . Cheitar Cniir-. No. 1, Pasideim 4,
Cal]fi>Tni?i.

BUILD -QiJeketidDEe iur box for I2
,r

CtiiIi tenon. Id" AUub cashes. Cernnirtc
dmiihRS, Instruct!«h ¥1 no. Ho turtllUH.
Stevmi ELnrrjrji’cnoE'. 20UI MiJLtiiiy, Lcf.
AntfH* M-. tl ftlir.

METALS. 17 1as: ic; . 1i:.n ih:.;. i:-.;ich:i:r

KPtwB, twit, etc, EvwrEisnu f«r MaGbLns

RcU Cry . Chi cago H. III.

bn-nert, oil ' bujnura. t'jnrw.ea. iliuwor
lrlKeis, bearing*;. Wholesale retail. Pwr»
loss auks. 6322 Bhendan. IIddoIh fi. Mehc.

itfDCX Eli.'ii'J;- for Ohio. vtry snokPori-
slie. Sjetv-LwD iliferent dLvIstaos. Iked
on umiiJl JuLhra. drill i'tlmb, nulling mti-
ehLura, f-t%. Male* inis, hnbta, cuttcra,
e lo. very accurate. and durnble. HoL a
toy. Used Try ditchsc ret, all r, ,ii,d hobby-
tSlU. WILtC [DI fTEE J'jJdr r. Lane's JndEX
HfttJs. St Ll Z-*>L B 8t,. Tosrribft kus, Wye.

ELV-LiLNES, MOTORS. UlSAMdii

FTLACTIOt'AL Up, EiluiniM, rjpen t/Bd,
11 d vaLtA a.c.. 16 rp.m.. dei-lgned rnr dj:-
WlfkV oqulPlhviH uMili tli foot EUbter Curd
I2.4E Eocb. l.o. b. r —
UOTOEt BiL tbiLi: 12 T. p.Efl. TTOrEll gbfl t

reddfUbn d. o'. eLeoItIc rnnfars. hett. loar
m'AlvIrifr Hl-Jfiliy:’, lavs, linbby, v-

L

h: $]£ DQ
yniuc. 64.71 EBCb h4iJCf 'Jiev Lut. Qiirir.Llly

(UHwntL Mflrk Mamtrofiiblu* CiiriMrt-
tLdn, DT*iivJ]Le. lawj.

“4BLSVM Ku-ior.*. jio V..-lt VU ml«. n.r..
nimy fl-urpluE. Csn be used for rr-niuti;

i mi i ml. Lh-ilih *nt4:bntei. bluud. vkny.Lnr.
urtnd Indledtan, maby dCIict iisrs. Lipht
v+jvJiL. hlelt li'rqu <: OrLtl ilaL oast 6100.03
SKlIe, nur pTLrjr ^2D.OO pen aiLtMimvit
aw. cclelml pactLDE'. Write Let our nrw
ti'jltflhi. OiL reedPEEu. llOEiri i'lL-d eOVEra-
mejit nurplu^ iria.cerlfl.lfl. tie1

. ‘Exehfl.iLRo,

j :i canal Strrel. Vork.
ElO Pay ]elu jd wclrl.nfi. Ceuriplr>

7reLd:D|| Joucns mid releienee bonks. i:fl

PftlltS. 4t I0S60IB. 1s.m copy, Mrmer-
b:.et fiLLUDcee. BeAbEtwelii], BOA
TW, QMOl
ajew H U P, O.-E. OlECtfle mOtOra Jll.OflL

AL-U n 1ll.iL 1/3, U b.p. 116 bn, 12 L.OOl

A.t. Mflce«. £»| rfL JJnd Sl, hJtfldeJ-
£[: li._ E

,
'

,nnn
;

7JCVV Ketilyr -flrcLrk plants a . cl b rid d.c.
etcher cLretrLc plarsU KhiUtt, U'rlo- Tf, f.
-'it'll ii' :.!Lr. Jit tVyocnibr Ave., ECJhEflrcn.
PWfifl.

lit} APLFEEtr peiieralor for Wrldln*
H7 - j! Ill r : : . i : i:

S2 35. Othi'E UiEjiiijlps, BbtltT Elrclnn
CompmiT. 1HH3 HiLoriLkee. ChLraea dj.

J.ii::l, Clilrnfl-} Lt._

WIUDlB* D*ta, llsLlJig i3i muterrs. bSd-

BgAT!!, Hji rHQAEP MOTORS,. ETC.

IlOATS And ull abooit :lionn. Hot Co
select, build, rr-jinJp anrj oppr&tO. For 40
I'Esca- (lie leading prBcc:ra[ ben Lin; nupa-
xlne. Trial snlherlpciun. 1J twuw lnr 6L.DD.
Holor Boa t. 6? Gaid Street, Hetr Fmle T,

ELCiLu Tfuiir om boat Kbt easy teij b-.

TinlC coal BLlltPtfbU. list al mBlejlala and
1 1:#true Moots tor L2' rodbimt H. Ide 36' Lb-

b tu cprlpU- 2i.!i „ .
"1*11 .Id a Bnif ouLbLue'. IDg (ixil:it. "ELgio
ta Build Beabt" lioelc, $ 1 .04. Gk+nlaitd
UbbL ULne^rjbtB Co., Dept. A>OU. Cleve-
il' I. Oli.n.

ESOAT DrflLunerfl ms tilirtilr palfl prntrw-
eiuemls. Complete rurirse by nuill. LatuJog.
WlSlIflTI'., Mdhtvjll#, )T, J,

IL SlH-Uon. bJi.'v-' Voa-b Ci ty.

riFPRAT A I.-IM'I fe.'i.-r- 1 J i-J tv;l rlr-

lense. CempLett Inflciuctleau: 2bc. Dr. Mol-
eoUrt @nutti r 1L0I Udl-bd Aw., MuntmL j r

CBimd.B. _ _

JJAIE -BELIZE, Bxerclflc rqjlpmeDL.
C-ouue:,. Speclrt dCT+rst FhJn bodkloL
odd BorbtJL do.. 32B1-FM WitML Eld..

BW LCUIb (Sj. Mgl

handEUQC. Send £ic refundBble tJcJl ant
crd'.Ti Iur "ouuih rilred bBiRDln oatBlDE"
nnd swop list new and i.i-r-ij kUiur.
ftlcbi's tuoitLGE aoods, j'Utii Sbjch HaL.
AUd. Clti'iftirO 1.

AHnlHEELp;—Wrjn; |« free Idldsr dr-
acrlblng new tool Cor ynlet T

i

h.- i l

I

ri tr of
died# Lips. lltjnb'Qnln. 1213 B. Waynn,
ft wjpii t, inJ,

2800 BARCA1HB, FlftariBK. blhOflllAU,
war jrbea. catalog 30o. BmLtb FLreaims,
F.iUijii-ljn iN-. Mi-W Jci M-y.

Al!MCS3T10h' AfiUablD Lr> iiUmJI Ai'd

purohttErrv. List Kk. itudodpr.'E, AtrLI-
flflli, HBL'Li jji.

USED OlttM, UObahl. told, useMuiLjed.
List stamp. Howe For Cdrupacyy, Ceeporo
Ullln, Kii:in'.'.

POR.HO Frir.nu J**" s LR/L8’" OVll faoE.
UanularLiireil by Torld-laruDiLt Dptleljmt
(W *r„t jiavy S sM lrlii»utan. Hr-
Jectcd fur sJLEtilly dhlpped edEeo. Oin-
ila:idj:iij bargnLo! 3fk ea. + foj 4 L.OD prets-
iiald, Ufo c.n.(l, Eteuilt with Order. I-Losg,

TO W. BroadT i y. W t-w Yorl 2, H Y,

TtLESCOFEH—

H

ebJ pdwerfdi" 17 b?T(T
tHli-seepi.n, Tlieic make all abjecta appern
IT times elccer. Feint only $3. UAttrd Cu.
jgW-FUf LiiTNipw, Toledo, 6blo.

Cdniplele plan wLtb rnob klG. Bend lor fjroo
cfllafaj, Hayfler PfOdUfita, Katcoioii J.

Id Alt. Ec Vonii own. enLcdrot eesiipAiind :m-
(roflenp#. LrOmt c.rio ipstructtons Ml lo
200 power 62. 00. 408 to txa power tJ.OU.
Ti'JilTuclii'Mir aLobe 10r. Coil Joiner, H&-
neivLIli:. H V

MAE-IE Ynar am permCul. offldeni as-
crotwmkH] Itle^oopr. Ferleet lensefl aisfl

Liu;true cl dLU.. BOX ft. nil. IMS IS.SO. JDHUC
6I.!iU. HOCX S&.-SOl 1 nsc tli: 1 leais plomo IUl.
Cltll .liinlH t. M fl=iAfVL

|
ly. a. v.

Tm,EaooPca^ TAioToetepw. miukciis. bu
arulnn: bonigAt, soJd, reyraLred, T.l^ta LUG.
Siif-OiCy Insii .iriiyllG T+bted. EtBBmiuseit
thd Etctce. «1 Uaefroc, AiFi4tOfd8m r X. If,

MUBKrtlid MotcrLil worLd fftTlolo Indimi
Erlld IdentLAcaUuii chart. CotaLDGim 2Sc,
Museum Supplied, HGQL CulikOeli, Chicago
SI, lllibObi.

LAEtOli riflklHtaiLc ArjtdDd Iadinn relit
EdUectldP tJWW.nn, IpforiviELtLOD iipeoi in-
oywt. FearL Fdlmtr. 126D El Q.i-1'i.ld
g*m*inr, Arlwag.
JiEMB ’Twcnlry-OT# cents Ter deed to

CiwilmuuHti mine and odtolag nt oilier
AJnsta tuildfl tod 3 ndl-HEi blade goodB.
Alinkn^'iiic'd'jMc; ^Caiuiuuy, Bax Flt lujl,

20 AREtOWHEADS f L, Tynp CTHlldHlL.
Hqm -Ed-T. EQahp halls. Idah o.

C01N4. Minerals. gbuE, IdiUbd relies,
CninlnELie Se. Cowboy

^ bonuey. Lhh Cruses.
Mem Mexkb

Li F1KE IhibuiL anuYeheuds lifoo. Cata-
kjf. Oeo HnliU-r, Qlenwcod, Ark
ACtTiyUE HKinu, cwardZ ducFenT

JMswdorEioms. Ifidlan irLia. Lists Iice.
Aiillque Bhcp, JF Soutli IBth. FhLIadjelpiliA
). Peima.

DOC.R, FETH-, ILlItUFi. RABBITS

WILD HlAAW, dsieko, POBJOdl. pUenciE,
pbcB5abts. Fncn tree. Jewell I3ame Farm.
KiivUlu. III.

RABBITB. Furebicd pcdLEtted. Fo&d

,

hlttf IPHis PYoilcilrtii UiuLikas, Writ* LTud-
si nil Babbitry, Qr«nvllle. if. Q
BUILD Ynar o=n iabbot tiuteb. Simple.

IlWWpObsk*. lliffiLlwm* dirt, dlaeiw™.
Photos,, drawLiLfs. 80c. Rlrei H1J[ RabbScry,
Bui PH. Bugle Knei. Win.
FUPPERS! OEMit meat tililjlul Anl»Ht

xuid tded, BU^[sjtEBl
i
Wbut do ^joa^ DpedT

1 'Ros-hI.
1
' Cli^>y. I

Jars lint, Whl&'i Rubbltry, Liwcenee,

li.ylt.L-:' (i.i.i.ii. E'.'-:i: 'LL'-: I"- i . i

fuL'dink : amall Ep&Pe m|i»ncd: amoJI Ln-
VALtment. Liters(arc tree, iuin-b Piu
JtLTtAB. MM Wm t llO Lh. taucHgo 6 J.

.c.iiiii ou A YFaTl iaNLiiE eaikAEl^. tio-
tniL-; Her. (Vorue ti-uidr'.n. icltov. M.cl:.

RAISE DlimMId Srfl'l bflbbLLs. til e*rh,
Euncibudiu niarkec. Price g/iuTuali-ed. Lit-
erature LUG. With tauteh pill ns SI. Aulu-
tjii'i Lie fltraulng, n it. ; i„ i!, T n--sl L ,. k

-

EE,,

Erne HabbLlrr. 13+7 Miller Are., BulG Late
Cliy &. UtRh.

CEEIWCHILIA UJohbx, real. Most prof-
itHlUle, FrcilLDe. fcuUIrr talAAG mvAhm-
Breedcrs t

Ktuiuiittri,
,-iatuce. iRlusciatrd catalngiis, fur eSMn-
dJes. sScJ. CJUn-Chln. Farms, UelvLu
JlOlirasiA. Ogh-Mey,, Dopt, 4

,
44 dLtater

Pike. Duibv Penno.
FIOEOna. gorilla. 30 yBTLrtlHti. Cata:

Iflgiie^Oe^ Jim Hofliek, TLam, Ohio
ST. BERO'XR D ' Fure : Chnmplori EUcd

beHutLw. TlrBAM.IIh Vnitm, R4. RiieTln'iid,
Lnng Islmid. Cfcw Yccrt.

T'EtlCiCS -W TIpk—

T

hfr quick **y4 ^

RABBETS: Flemish Olunts. Hew Enu-
lands. KeuBunuliLy pitted. F th nk |

i=i Yeung,
KjT»rtir*J. Liid e Inland Sew Yoat.

RAISE Giumt dblDutLllU nbblta. VuIub-
ble (ur. LkUtlO'in maat. Eully raised.
Fleu^unt pastime. Large- profit. ITrt tco'e-
Let showa- mr'-1 ""' ' ” "" " '—" '

"

1

1

yr-kLintnt, W
yiMr. Pennu.

.
Dfllift OG'liiAA psau- Mukn puoey at

r.Ditc. Big demand. Itcc booklet. Tay-
Inir Qulnra Fla Hapevllle. Qe iifRla,

A LlVirtG Wllh TUbhots tind tAvIff. Msr-
fcetO S.ltlP*. S0& Hunt describ-
ing twenty breeds and nugu&lnc Jbc. Boot

TRA13T Yuur dow to dc- and atr«A
tridts. RLiiflcruted boollet 2Sc. Pomalur
Mechanles Frara,. <C-«}. SM E. Ontario,
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F.VFtSI:?, FARM LANTlS, REAL ROTATE

catnte. Bead . L ; j:t -PK.utens an Hnw (

\ Ml. V-nrrion, I II

l

i j n I : .

.

OPEN, Test Locks—3 jtass kt-vs 4L.PP.
Ki'i lIismm) SnrriM, RU Union AVa.. BrutiL-
lyp It. K. Y.

SlIcOU. Si Farm CaUlor—Over IJliju.
find bargains—_i statra,—from h-C ri L t m [a
I’Jurldn. w-tst to CiUtanun, Oregon and
WMbUiiwn WriUi no'*' Sor lht» Iwrr 112-
puK bank. Free. ri-.rr.ua Realty, 2GE-P 4th
AYe.. HeW Y«k as. M. V. t Bo. Dearborn
Bt Chicago 3 Dl, dij Spring, tw Aid,-
«eira 33. Calli.

HOMEHTTEH Lnr r*rms. ClllT-Or-
oLa'a ElnesL Barden spue. On Mccto Bay's
wooded ihoroL WWlderflll fetiln it. tmnt-
Jus, beuLinz. etc. Fertile so.L, rate we

FREE CIoialdE. faun hirgfun*. T ial.il-

wrat slates. llonT1

t j L
I

“

equipped lor enn-
venlfint quick Atari. M&jtf pteLdnss. £pe-
c:nl t*(.-ri*ic« la help you locme quickly, Lt

J'flil Mata nqidmPWtn, pAyittuiit plan nnd
imiiiil lorn Lion desired Ln I'.rst letter,

tnlwl Firm Ajeuty, mi-Ihf Arcade
Bide., t at. Louis, Mo.

tv tavt y rs.l cMuk'iciiu- hundreds farm
bargains. business oppartUMltlMi PkinAA.,
T1 -a Yurlt. New Jersey. Ohie. BoleTran:.
Maryland. Free copy. Wt^t's Firm Agen-
tr IIB. FlUabujgti in, Fennn.
WtBCONaiM. Minnesota water (ront-

ngos^tT nert HDDD-A Ro, Hopo. Los Aitgelea

OZARK. Farms, ranches, |k:,ihi.h List
fftev FUrrrt Finders. Lonsdale-. Arkansas.
«.D0 MOKTHLY Buys 4ii a*/u* near

iiHA'id:' pi Lev: 4L7B.3K). Fora lut, Bax J25-P.
Cartilage, Mb.
OKAUK3 Qulle. Lonedalo. Arkaivaa,

Magaxine- for lionieHcrlera, spnrlsmen.
vciit. 5-L (in.

0000 FArniu—Ranches. WashLrtecon.
MLunesata. Montana, Idaho. Oii-guiL M’ai tin

Dnirara. Deperutablo CfOra. firorubLe- cli-
I'-nle-. Write lor literature, lists, dcscrlhli
tvnleal faraat. BpneStv which Mat*, J. lA

t
iJaw, 1L6 Northern FncUlc Ry., Bt. Paul

POriTBY AMD FARM HITPLIES

7,1 •> : L Mums. III

ItAlgiR IVultry the mune-miiklng way.
Get bidden prunts;. Mnkn up to JJSiim ili'i Jn
ImekJWrtL PartleuLora free. White Foultiy
Service. Hot IB&. Lewrenee. Rujimmj:

FARM Meritablend book. Ubelul Lnfnr-
nuttUin iin tire iiwl oawmttnfl <)£ tTaetors,
lillinr. KeedinB. tiavlni, baTJcstln? nitj.

Oilin' r Fa™ KrtAtfiinrhs'. ll.» postpaid.
Wlr tlsDti's. West BurltDEtan. Idwa,

jtiuipu] ri.'kulsirlT. KB.DPD ppultrymm do.
wby not jfe-j? J yftirt. Sbo. J ycnis 11.00.
AbieTlcnn FouJtlT JOUICID], E34 Smith
CliiTt, Ehleign,

' Ifllen. Pure
lirr-ds. urteisbreeds. Write lor fQld*r r
prices. Aenstnt* HatchbOta. Do* lfMJ, Oct-
TlUe. Ohio.

FKQW ITfliv 1o nbe pouLtre lor p?nd{,
F:ad Merttieasterp Fniiltrynuri, Eirrr Es-
bdv urn-kid wlLb hatpful hints nnd prnetl-
cnl mi ri!'-sllon:i. Lntest srllelrit on breed

-

Sntr. rredinrr. nnd nuniecmcnr. Rend tu-
tlanaLly. Bnbserlbe npw. | pfl,r 85u: 3
Jpeare II. Oat K-urthenstcm PmiCtrvniBn
b p*_ Ml 300 Boybuan BL„ BteLun lit.

Ca. a'nL'cijrbnu'rn. Ctncaao Li. Tl|,

It flTSK Tdrfceyn the new lay. Write fw
free Information estYiULnln* haw to makn
up to FJKO.OD In tout osm baetyard, Ad-
dTrti NatLeism Tarier Institute, Dept, 3.
CnJumbm. Roniiiis.

FARM And Garden tractors.. QnmplQto
liKTcfflintiM en two i-nunocn rent enn buUd
tram antp pnrln, etc., at .small erut, Sis,
Fepulflr M«0i4tileB Press, Ce-4J>, HDD E_
Oi'u n rl n. PSilcaco. _

52A POPULAR MECHANICS

fROFITAbiK OkXtUtaxkhta

BRBLL Jewelry. novcLLIcs. Eos; la ni*ke
ftt Jifnw (ts bobby W Ui MU. lyeilnners kdp
Bl.OO. CaLaJcE Free. Burton, uoti[, M-3,
BMt 31, SllimiD A, Feterabnrr
MY IniLructLon Ln eraL h'eHh,

l
h sEiifcedavLd.-

Lnp based pu lb years experience eivu
tiuEhtp^ illilfim I make 11 i.'Mrn uamctbLnE
lor you. Pram tine first Iolmii 7 tench raj
tp start ensnlL uu bdiruicm an yanr pwp
tnwn with iundt*t (AyilLll, Powere, D0D1
Wsbelnirst, ElaLtLmore 13, Md.
miCELLEpar FrajKlfl, make youmi-Lt

ipr re-iaLc. FrlnM *nj ctKOUrii 35o. Mur-
ray. PI S aiata Bt_„ Latrube. Fcnna,

[JP To $5 per day lor tour hours eesy
intfriatlnE w-nrl, no scllleifT OF tnbvsasJau.
BomeLhjng diELren:. So simple & c

I

t L I J nan

J.
1 '-- . Ban ^5ll. Bend. Or repp.'

IfECRAHICALLY Iiselmftl me,, — prs
ana operate xener el appliance repair Bbnp,
Oumpdete. ICiivtrHled ceurae shows you
bow. Weldlns, retriptmiM]. imonir
pair, hue* 1o ceb tnislnces. etc., all pbanoi
envered. Free ILtneattiPe, dlttsly Supply,
j: .1. i..-'. H'l'i .N. Critli.tl .’.'.

'

1.-J l.n|r|H-nii.T :.v v-urll: SI.CC-? EulM pic-
ture prpJccLcrs. Lcm yinm H.M. deEis sny
Where WU.W. FroiKld nny pJccura p«F
streen. Caiaplct* plsits tl.lrt, Fenner, SI
Arhdalr. Tonanta, Canada,

Wort! Men nnd'wouien teaeji Jn on^ wa^|
fo iTIw-rutHH in aylatinn. marine, utULtles,

Highland Aye. , Heoj 4W. LuuiIbvLIIe 4. Ky.

Site UD YEAR R il.,Lin caaarles. IAt-aI
tni^IncM, T|Mi.TOCtlens book JOc. MrOuIre,
Bnx SIS. Dcpt-Q, Bfat (l$ M, W^h,

'I'tEAtiS Gold In them Oiae hlLl?. Fan-
ntnE Etui la hqn. Lwatthr nnd pre-HlAblr.
New- 1-K5 pain b^glnncH htmH M[>]ftSC*
tnmli'rn tiKULvdii. Eibsik. and three large
blueprints on smalt i-nii Ipicu'ut 111, Ob. Free
ill-nti Lure. Old Fraspcctar, Bax 1 1 37 1,

Dutch Flat, tlallL

SOILLESS UardcntaE. Iruatraellans niin,
i.-i- *i " WLliiam,crTenLlcali

Wlnnlper. laanttbbB.

WELDtllQ Fays. Learn witii 19-31 trade
fchoeJ Lest mwbual. 3-tD pages. Over ADO
phoLraL *2.«S copy, Wdlvey-thCk suarSa-
lee. Habartwcld. EAax M-lHiD. Troy, OtrLa,

Dealer, 1S0O lieneiec. Budalo, H. Y.

1?ABT ShijuK iirraerynL CompLeie In-
Ptraetlorc;. EsclualyT, tights. M, E. Wateen,
Betletontatne. Ohip'
M '-i:-' m S.i!i: , :i- vrur i .=. v:.,

;

r

ti .rb
yard In. yaar spare time rabilni our QWEt
hteiJLt « bid litr twl*l la. We alurl you rtfbt
and tenth you bow and where to ij. 1L. Oat-
dwir War Elforts Jnduatrlea, Owatcnna,

ALARM'wE costly repaired, adlusted.
InalryctLoiu Due. Jontjj, 1.H0P OUdky,
Otira J S Y.

HAVE An olBr> irf scut Odfd,
icctton agency b.u-IncKi by correspond en ct-

Many earn tStuHi-lliOW unnuullv. Wnte
fije Tree bulleiln. Frmiktln FjblLI-giiK
C'--ni>apv i-iuuaccn T. virEliun. Dep: FH.
PROFTTABLE llefclrtil And iV-ijrill Im,-.-

]'V. Publishers, TIP Oar Lon, Falrmpeit. W.

:-TORV 1
r I I

-

. : .
I.-.

. : T- : .1.- ,.a

—l-yyl Handsonm tartiLbgt. FlMLbttibff
home sDJdy. Circular tree. Tbo Seimtillt
Sr-atubi, f:0. 15ux IDUi Centrnl Btatlon,
TcJidc., Ohio.
LEARPt d-ugwrattnRi Farttmtars and IB

y,A£« JeinlMoJc Ibe. Tprimlset, LSUfl Smith
Ker.Tun duciirn HJ.

FAK-N At hflliis. Lesrit bt' huoie. Short,
easy caurae trains yon Ln preJc^UinHi
ncHutlvr relouchang. Free booklet. Ducal
School. Her* A, filJ SntlseL. HoUywood
ID CaLlfornLa.

F.-D Box' S-iC L B 1

J FRQQ Raising. r
' Hew Ixiok tells how.

ProltLeble. MurLburD- House. 103S Marlbor-
£iiiuli

.
Di l roll 1 lj. MirlLlun

TWO Haiir i iTar bUHElHdl PlBIt. Hd
..JaTtlqg capital. DetalLs, F.O. Bos MD3,
*iiiib S. El Mu-l-.lxHii hlruet Station, !-
dLarnpntln, Jndiana._

EE Independent! Become: associated
with ns In ad evsenUnJ pruven iTctl'ibJn
proJfiulon. UiTlycrsai BsteriiLlTiaLtiFS, p59
MarEDte Terrace. Chlc agp ID, 111.

GROW Qrrm regetables in cellar, nix
daifis. 3*11 hsklr. gTOtere InrlnirtLiim-.
seed 'il DD. TempLe. Plnnellas Farlc, Fla.

DOGS MW Yearly irom your own. eol-
Icetion-ctcdlL bur™ i huatness snund gihuJ
to you? 'We've sham or Lieu how Why
tint yoq? WMtO! Cute & AssocdatBS. Sjfni-

ELECTRIC Ctvokr are every whern ini
go, bulldiDES, hcanca, paTkla'iC lots, tae-
t-erloA, Repuara Jhurcostng. Di:r eflsy to
IcDTb epursa wLth Plyttirea and drawljigi
Lrarh you bow to repair thrssri clocks Elec-

HaMtwi'
1

!^^Texas’
i>eilL ' A

'
P,i0, ***

TTFEWRETEfi Hepalrracq u.r*FaLli
needed. Barn s-aii (o |5D weedy spare pmu,
Our easy to learn horn* study rourre
tcnatias be*1

to tepnir lypewrlierx Write
tor tree Intaroiatloib, HeitsUip Typewriter
Ftdp* It

1 SeTTlM, F.O. Bar E257C, Ellf.lsLilD,
13, Texas.

MO. PD WEEKLY Made Erawhi'x etiusST
rctans, finah,. dried. Domlbldn patgpt
3DLSB3. Free spam. Hortil Ainertcan,
]fl9F Temur. Tdronio, Caned a.

course, sioipbdca frame Study. VVeber

Sicm^DhLo
'scl3B1Llcl Ecik, 20B t

CIOLD-BTAMP] MO, KKOCntJDOHj post-
u-wr uiuiurLuuily. Flee booklet. Rome City
E^^aJ-Jus.^^DOPt, 13TJ. apriogHcldC

LDCICBMITHIHO-Pr(.flwWe buBJneis o
hubby! lira course tea c lies yen bow tv
pdek !-ock», at Nwf. de-code, muterkey,
etc. Easy self -LiutruetLon Jcaaarm. Bar-
Bit I h. prLbe. Free detatlu. Write—Helsnn
Dampony, Dept. 7-at, fmicago *.

"sHkOUaCINO Heme su'udy course in

Hii'ily deprewloti prtwt. Bend lor Ireq
booklet. "pparcunLiJ-ta In th-fi BakLnji Iri-

diiHttr."' Hh initial Luting School, IliE
MlchiEap Ate., Pcpt, 3lg|, Cblcggig S, ]]L,

fet'LF.EKi'LAlSlHG Bible! lUusirated
drtruluF Hoc. Boar 1J6-F, MiitPruiHiLiH,
M: ms
BL'ILD Your own lorlnnnl Th.fi rulM fit

ItttuiiH bualdLrjg are LittalUble and have
been foEawt-d. by hluccuEuL nun and wom-
en ever sines the days of abriEbt Babylon.Thw ratw wnFfi no* t*i«ht to- yeti in
school, bbr iaucLt to you Ln college.
BuaUlliLt Slid rortitite R. eXpiotQvd fullyIn
the back, "II It's Wealth You Dctinfi."
Send | 1 . PC itjt * postpaid copy. W. L.

"JfiU. rietTfiLr ll, Midi,Ifadtua. 3I31J Hontml

LH+9 LsLi ! J LUl-J. (IraoLum and Atomic
Fewer, DnMr-r.t *; Date M W, FCF deBCrLp-
ttcin wtLLc Tor our eatalocue.
Book Serein*, til Wwi -Wth t

HBffi. HOW YbCk 1H. H. T-

Masons, Odd FeLlavs, Knights al i.V-.j 1 . 1

1

it -

bus. etc. £«th. A. Ceuk. Fabtlsber, F.O.
Box 7:1 il-PD, Chicago Dfl, III

Technical1'ttiL Meinbenlup
Brriik -Club, CuTrent^fiteraLu ri-. gplfjjibr m
Ttra -en all fout book prabiems. pTrual Joi-.
17 il obtlgfitinn. ALI boats: pzehnloal. ehcru-
lstry r Lumerrart. tarmlag, etc. Prrd litera-
ture. f-peelfy eahJect. Modern TFchnlcal
Book Co.^Drpt. iMMC, 0$ West I3nd at..

WE Cap siiispty yen kfjfli alanOdt any
book. Hauer at Lrrheck. iBook Dealers).
Ban MSI. Pi.trpl t 31. Mlrh.

iIs-FACjR OuporLiinity snagatloe; 10c.
Epfelallles. Box 5DJ-. Lafayette 1. Indiana
COhSamSATl Kdvir nnyLhLay^ Book

rxplBlns. at. DP. Bnoklovers, 10 CatjLda
Ptrceb. itrr Hirtn 11. Cnon.

Q P[[0 POOKAPH9 Tib™
dprlpp Narstialbi iitvMdon.
Barenonre, 313 ,

Tenn.

i Kyrijaletn
— ... r tl.Ho Art
TremunL, Chattana«» 0^

pagf bock. IS 311. ITriTJn £}. Zaja*. J"S4
Hamburg Turiuitke. LartawHiuia 1 H, M. Y.

M'ATJOb'AL Ceutrriiutilf Muo-aulnes, 1HHH-
1D4E, any Issue. FerloAledl Rervl^ DepL.
Fit. E warlJiir.nre-. Penno.



PACIFIC War pictures, luteal iniuE,
Kl§w merles, 11 dllterrat pHcbeLc. twli Miil-

tilninF IQ ccLunl (tlMW sbc-jijranhs.
—SldiMp, Tniaii, IlaiDUT. Mar-

ti m'.|:h. 0olOrmans, Guam, CjfcjnH»a, riuLip-
pliiL-',, eta. 3Sc aangk pHakfl. Bpr-cLal: AH
11 pnckeli *£ IVHIjurifl tVia airmail. send
lllu per packet adaLtLaiul.) Satlslucliud it
mane; TLCL.rjd.ed. Lteyelti, hh-IIP H-arth-
p«t llth. Oklahoma City 6. Qklnticana.

IMTOTOaSLAPH Battleship Mjusuun, 10c.
FrerterLti Furman, UlU LurrirTeL. Brooklyn
ti. fi V.

. _ __
GET Our books, chock-lull cJ numer-

rnulLhf L-deoa. runu illHv. InkrbiftUm tlS-
fieri. UiitlMin, 2DD Ash La rid Ave.,

DEALEJt&S M*Hit (UGO bm, J!lW? uraw-
teatiwi, port (trek, card master?, ere. at
wild]cute. CLreLe Marne Macnldcturexs,
JM1 Prasdwuir. New Ymli.

SLICK TYlebi YOU paslly, tl^ef
part? stunts! Dime tonnci Die mask maga-
zine. lucky piece. catalog. Mujlc Fm»J Baa.
35A. ireLiLtnm iV N. J.

MOVEliTV Lr;.;ir.rsr ter sole, satiLBoe.
Juhnsor.. BtK Anson Bead. Dallas. Tim.

K.Hli WiMiLriiiirH' Fraternity I Complete
detadla n nd sample maple magDXInc. SOe.
lnternuttenat M lie Lera 3 as, Maunl Morns,
HI.

AUAZ1HG Trteki wLth disc. IdacLcaL se-
crete eitjwrd. J5.W la- W. ICtuurn, F.QL
Bear LUB, Dzllug . Trias.

MAGIC Envelope 10c. Mates dbjccbi dls-
fcpprt t. HfcFLt MtrL, Itif Pniau, Saa
FnapclMQ M, Palir.

DOVE Trillnale puzilc. fierrl IniiLrulnn!
Foot (iltKiai.. 25C. T«e. 32 LAACButer Avfi„
HTeekl;. ii M V.

YEAH Li Cleverest tricks plus personal
(a1cd(UF 25c, EOS 393. Beuth Plfcl&dAUA,
CalLf.

YOU Cab stollY A4Uuije.lL. mv silly your
friends by pied ueInc Rnaake rJmailp and
miuv other astonishing tricks from. empty
ImiruJs and Atlect Ups, wish ermf lit* i-i^Klc.
Generous- supple lur fl.OOL Bern Teen, Ben
T-H. Ki

.iru*Ht. COHn-
WANTED : <W0 Membra to tele, -MVkU>

Music Club.
' r Remit M.DD. Receive trLefc.

me*uh tea aim Mar, Mnxie ratulas,
book [ 1D3 con' trleti. also Tic cork trine,
&jq- 1 Howard's Fllu Ehoit. SO^i
Tra vis, Hnuj-jOdi 2, Texas.

ESCAPE .rfcm any luodiiua. Scpaatloei-
dl secret*.. Td’elitjl-yBjr pratcssionul. Uuuk,
1L.DD. MarTulLy, BB Afcrcei. Wcitmant 1.

be? and cataiafr 33r.
jotut H, mtraK.^UCti.
puzzles, brinks, eniit^,

atuJGS 10c. Bpcclxlt;,

eoih's, ioKkNS P ciEitiinci'

OLD Money wonted. T/UI pay 11 CO. no
lur L3Bf rLUnc, -J.. Eniuh «5d.UU lor 1313 Lib-
erty Itekd Blckcl inc* b«C*IO>, HI* priml-
ums paid lur aJL rare coins, .irrid lc far
Iuihp luli j Haider, MiV Ait(ib mts(A praflt

iO you. Hiienumatte Ce.
,
2D uetil Bide..

goft WarUu Ifm.
old" UoIub, il*|AW, Pionw

dWUA'fpIfl, Bend, drscnptlon I :,r prices.
MarJiewaan'n, JacksajL. JicarELB.

FOREdGM Ur iicl'|i*.U l(e, 30 (lifreieAt

cusQi $1.64 OMebeji. Box tES, El. Louis.

MAGAZINE eutacriptioii huvsco, A«rAta
waji-ted. Suthcjlln jt peney^_RLntcold

T

il

BEAU : LI UL (’ll Inred plelpjra.
' Luka

ie^'l
'CwH,U3 e B« 1913PM. Dttl-

—
tbahe ualtiuqi*. ButJmitd. voctttleiiL-

Al. dlvertluii- Ciliwdit slnsN- capla. pnet
DMi belds. Free price list, Cammcmal
EtaBTaelnc FuiLishuiK Co. , 3tO N>dflL Itj r—

li ! .
’ :kIi..I iii'.'h:: Is. 1. lLio:Li-.r:.

BQtJKB. tOub-aC-pETuh ilElP. uctdi
^Liltyjy BUSPliad. Mdpy 35c tarjtalcu.
lLdbli-. Mld-Wcsl Boat Sctticc. 1331D
Mure Ave. . DeLnult i. MLCH.
ApiRB, O'jL-e.f-prltit boohs located.

Boa LI Lad err. L2LUN 11 Lb Ter., lEiaaLasham,
Alt.

1:1;'. P: i: .:: .. L. : ", ..,: :'.' 'll

znsnnkiDes- AHtJLln' (ariLTdeiilinJ CjiVlIOj!
Idling aver 25uD perLadleals aud. complete
slarUnj supplLa iree. Fines SabarrlpOarL
i.it.i j, r-'".,:..l 1.

1

Hew York,

MAGAZICTE3 IBnct dated)—torciEU. do-
Jiwyttc. wrte BMka. bAokle^., siilaaAjLp-

tLans. etc. Catalan IDa (refunded.). Ulmt-
ouf'e. M3 F^rat Ave.. Snw YQrt 12. N. Y.

Jl
hihl.LHKl BOET-WAR JlLs Abeoad 1’—

Eauih Amerlea, China, India, Burma, JH-
firai . Rip>li, MeLn;a. Hob1

,
when and

-where La aaply. Frul-war U. 3. puitcrlpn-
tlftu Lh world feOtndifuCMdil frnd tMLd» de-

sulttakt Hedalif, deewAtlOTM. fdaib-
eled iirderi. eolns—bougAt, sodd. EOriuicJi

Lw. fteeuriLy Bldg.. GLeridaJc 3, Calif.

WILL Pay
-
flD.DD eadt kw tertAln Un-

did pennies I BidUuntieftdE V&-W. dimes
f.L.(il>a.nn. Cu-nLosuc IBc. Federal Coin Ei-
chiLi:;c. j'f.L. L'e.iLii tL.-- (J i u.

'

lil WOODEN PKiCiS! tl.M: Bat fi Hlnn-
ILliK Brothers dnin sarLp i L.00; both, i-2 SU.

Super beiEaln list Sc. Debee Odlli Odai-
pmir. I IN) rtLt.l. tlr.3, fhilea*o ST, IULr.nls.

nn.c-M c-q 1X3, mvasloa bLiiiJ " Phi'lip-
pLnes, China, hlelherland Indies. JAIM-p.
CuuLedt rdL+i oikfcilaj'. IlLiistrated Lists

lift. Hmt, Ki Bo-Jti icth. FhilartelphJA 3,

JaFaHBEB: Innaslbci money] Fresb 1mm.
tba FbllLppInes. The klad. we ll *IL be Whig
when Tiiju ilitUll^ p«*» ! tbn White
HaiLde— ii irjr ual cdLoie and dcsJanz. Me-
dian;. und Jum« b-lh EOCL MIWA i*r*n H;

WQI-tLD'fl Lareekt pTafrjtftciLihl ibagle
ehup beepi jaa In tauch. wllh Litest trlcLs.
TO KC-r'i-LVi- ir.:.. I .: i l* :•. .-i iiii :!iii: I :.ir nra' imI-
.dLdE. IJaldiT.. •ss<v. W. -Ijpd SL. -WCP' Yerfc.

25 EASY Uard LrJcks. 'dktiS

I. nr Anpelcs D3.—
FOHElQN CO

raUd, Ernmp Ic
dJirehm

Mccir Hoaplto



BRITISH DatandnJ raUDCtHan—M.DO. Ad
extremely fine rolirrLIou nf Lhv EtlUrll
Emigre. WlWtetlllg pf over Hflfi different va-
iN-Ln i, which tins just arrived Irum Eng-
land. 1L counters trinity h^nv Muw <a iko
J3 lisps re. Prin ol tills caUectlop Is Just
3d. UD postpaid. W. L. Bedurd, 042U Moot-
iilalr- Ihriraip M. Michigan.

BECHUAHAUlHD Protectorate. gorgeous
Tonga. rcudt! Pitcairn Isle. bc^uLtvufl
French {WMitw—Evorything with pji-mmMl amM, Tl alien, Hew York.

LiBBkaL Oitv*. fi.uk V-.VC4.VK yinh *..y-

ojijy Ulc tu approval uppJlcj.nl!-. Bureaus-
ivt . iWm Jpm a . t-W Angola S3. Gal-it,

LGG DIFFERENT Fft&Liunrkif of small
lot* alt <2x1}—20c. CbarJet kwbIq as*
MossacJmsetM Avq,, Buffalo I!

WHAT Have you to idler? A collection?
A “elibB teiK" htiittiuIIhI Ion 1 Anylhjnir In
stamps, n't: urgently nerd Oif

m

GERMAN muar stamps brough I nvnr bp
Aiiifrleifu iolllera Jn a mail quiinLIIJcs ns
souvenirs. These stAmps nru Iso.itnl (4 ho
Wry fonror bedutr all remainders have
Peon SniiBAd by AlJltd iJOvernldetjte. Ilia
lunst 11 rjlq.no items Jn any eaUoetlooL. TT(!

»i5L i-vnd Lv,u values, mint, ixnc TcguLarHn and «r»D large si». bculs for only me
lo sincere approval applicants. Pleasn
St&tfl 'vhether approvals should consist, of
United SLalea ih foreign or IrttfL A|#PS¥-
A.L rivftdqauTteia.. Globus Stamp Cnapter,
KS 4th Avoku* Mew Yorls City U, E*pL

DANDY U S. SfJ»W*lT WiLLe’lrnffiSE
tely. Balllvan, Ilf Endlcott Arcadp. 0t,
TJr—

1, MlanJSftQtft.

I
•

: I : A rm.hLy innii itlnl ¥11*4.
pt!?MffiAl eeiiior. Tell me what crcmtjLea
i-cu prefer arm T IL send Uhetr iUirriEra.-

tSfclnni.T, K1U Edst Fourth, Long Er-ocb 2,
Calif.

t ffleott'si li.fi.T 11:1.1 ..iDtii at.00 stamp
mim—covering entlin world., Mult
Sfi.CiOH 11lustraled, descriptive spaces;
Bent-/* LDtn Standard I5,« retato*uirt
'TIUlHttly A IjiL-r'.cJnpLOin " absolutely
Jtcp to applleants for foreign fmisrinnla
fadWitng hualpniers. Plymouth - BcJ[,_CaLJf.

FREE—Taamju Tuijvh 'leddybeaT' *tri-
ungle. Reunion.. Uganda. Tnupanyika. aUI
Ahi(rtf*tl fi^Otiy. JncLudln* start stamp,
war iLtngcts. oUw-tj^-aLI fn-e with ap-
pfOtogl* for 3o postage. DaroInJan Stamps,
Arlington. Vif/IhIa.

- ^ r 12 Wrtwlia nRwonlg,
Dfbelie. ilHd ff.E. EiEtitecnUL, Liir.r.Kp-
L']l:, ]J.

ta ABSdHTEB
-
U. B.B. pcwlsge stamps. All

UnpiLii g].CH>. McTow
Ecjlvar, Fcnru,

lOdj B. W. Lit, Portland, Oregon.
.•I 1

1
J

1
1*: V ,tl . Ah i', !h. Predeilck 3". Driver,

tUU Finance UnlJAlng, PHI hKlrtpb i g 1, Pa,
PfllUT ApitiDTAla. that soLIsEt. MeSL

aronherg, Box G4I1-P. FhlltdAlitili Id,
Fenpift

rate Island; victory Issue; mcdlcn.1 snr;
Atlieis—ftll 4c *r|f|i ai^pravaJs. Omysoa
Company, Biieinrian, Texan,

FRAZIL Dromond : I’ npi-:l set lDc tvlfh
Approvals, yppga BlAmpa. South Fair-
£!eld. Avenne, (Tilcaga 2S,_l]Llncis.

AUi'DIItnat—If Chins. 10c; lb Fiance,
tGo; IG Riiaj-Ja. SftA FlA HPivravala. 20™.
U : 1 1 1 r Green. Ginn.

FREE—LO SLA rnfis ffScri Qrat apern
Qua! tty Btamp Ber vice, V?overly, h.

nranla.

FIQHTISO Frencli; Don't iitLisJ H mint
that hnoftr RagrlAU aent far Sc. Acpronla.
Cd- npernUTO Stamp, Boa; BroAklyn

mlmt win r«wta act freon ineuAHiA
de villi approvals. Brow .a. Box 5tJi, Ev-
Rr^ntli- l«. TniJ

Lsn TjTFF. u, s. si on, siki ijiir, (nrvlEd
St.m. FareLgn appravals sent on request
T.ntLA Fort stump Co., Boa KT, WBUkesasi.

barium. pioiuevrravL mivivriv-.
Angola. Hags, etc. Everyth.Lug only 20o
with approvals. Leonard. UG State Normal
Pla». JWt City ». H, J

PKIVali Evlj|v.i'. Jti:x liliA. til I .-ill 1.

:
•,:•.!•: .1 , M r .-:i::. .i :

-

ent can nines; tXUD. 230 Canada; J L . t>j.

FAIL EtoUirSi RApimilc CRliWUtl Ku. 42-
ID, catalogues Via, ta approval uppUcanls
lor die. Cijlbns', 71 CbJvrldgfr St..
PiM.b.fOh in, f .it I I f.

* iro mj-FERBHT Lri 1 in i roe with ap-
BrwhJ*. Fttiagc Ml Wfnl-or 1435
K..m 1.7 Place, ChLeigo dl.

EI1TLEK Htflmps—Hvw ii'dlBereiiit un':

gl.fH), Fiuh, Box Snfi-K, Hemet,
am,
41 M13LLD ludi.il 11 rents SL.CC—itV rer-

I'i Kh I'xilJLj tmih Is {ILUrrcuL OOUhtFlOS tl.aa
— -GD diCTtrchr foreign front 54 dllfeient
cuunLcJi.'s SS.<B. LLuta. AHSHmlh Dfl-
riiiiiih-. 40 Wr.-i IH, Mew Yara II .

CAMA 11A War set I'J vot., 14o."with Jn>
(drAtUng- AiipnsvgU.. Rt-ivAiiHiTAL sun Rcni-
Uiliir, SlehtreaL, Canada.
CHINA. Burma, India. S different wLLh

non. Qihrli Sunp Oampariy. BCreatb-

JTEEEI Zi LlLllfront. BrLLlsb CXrfjOiiliiS.

AmiKiVRU SUmjihouw, 723G-A Blur Idan.

VALUABLE. 1

1

iIjtTk I

L

ien'iey pueleE LOc ap-
proval
1,1 1: :l. <

Callfcrnia,

BUFERFINE U. E. mLXf.irf. 5- OX. 40c;
1 Iba. tL.ti. WtAtllAfBty . WfibtlH. OhLo.

PEACE! Eleven hcautlfal MaoTilani
peace, mbit, cormjitrLv. 41. JM4 rliHrhi',

mint. i.Kiu-.Rli:ti: Jbe. Hl-Bistamps. Bex Ifl,

TLnwaid. McwbeaLanif.

13UU FROM WAIltSwIdA prtmmiilAtlnns,
Jl. Mlsrions OntLrt, Rev. MarshaU, Fater-
Jon 1. ff. J.

Atl- Aful tiqUeUn lilting
Write for bulletin and Information. ELm
Ktsmp tfiiLiiAiiiy, 26si piedmont Road.
H, E . A tlanta. QcargLa.

'FINIS FbTL'ten ! i;:r II-B : I:.. x| Ntli-4 *:£ x(-te

Ci>t ui'hi'taL callcctam. Met prices van will
Like.' Wood, UTIB Wabaah. EHnEBe City I.

MLsktutI. _ ,

FOlBE: Mllfit ngw airmail lume to applJ-
naritfl jcquesring upprovaLs. Blntt's, 1015
Fine, Pbtladel|iliift. FAhita.

I IjM MIXED U S. old and new Z5c£
Kalonn. Troy 2, Qlilb.

Arii.d.vILB Oh pppioriL References re-
nulrcd. Maatianpld. Ld4 ALOhjij. MaW
Jir i-i'virk. N' W J'TSi-y.

PACKET BIlTer'lnbllHU. ] hr. Approv-ats.
Qualeak. 1343 BoltMl. FitUUii rgh i fl. Fa.

AMAZING! SonGi Orkneys. BwatieLamC
tilangLf, Lebanon. [.uir.in:.lnirir. Muomp.
etc. Atnh 15 dlU. Finland ns extra ptLec.

app rpraL nc'.imin! BgLntrv. F

W

als. Wella. Bos 24. 45ttiMcm Ef Ai tenth. l>g.
""

IS5 rtTFFRRENT Pliifl Mt IOC- FVsrgiUhn,
LO IDA West DDth Street, Lon Angeles 3-7,

Calif.

thrmiuli M4 C-?fl UAAd, ^in'tlal 3 &S tb
pi oval applicants. “Rtfuiloy .tlio Mtanip
Man.'"

— '

' st 7. 1

F. a. Mint Wftiruo, FulMtl. NnrtunJi,
2c. le Army—HG r, wIUi Dare- free, Scott
DIG catalogues, Volume II—Ha.M\ FLar-
enev Mectey. AlUdvng. CMJtWQte.

AFFROVALB Far beglimeii and *d-
VAtitAd vollevLvrs—premiums. Middleton,
3 T:o Amejleflh A vn.

, Dotwli, |, MkhteaiiL
TMLASClti FiiCk: !. Lk tlllMlIl

1 ': '!, I :! -
:
l

. I-I- • !>.•;. i;|-.. :

approval applicants *
hhrbtwd td. Ohio.
CYPH.LE, Glalta. MaurLUtuld. Kenya

ugHiida Tujijnuyika: dc wLtb approvals
AualUi. BiiM ?j:a. nowallv. hf. J.

PREMIUM Approvals— liriiiKh CoLonlals
-Latin Amends, dg dJiierent Cmtiita Lo

applleanta ciscl(jAlPS 5C, Crnscenb Stamps,
Luridon, Cunada.
R-O03RVF.LT First 'i£liy oover—lire wJtii

new issue appiovals. F.ihll 8tMu|* Ex-
: •-miv.i.h,. Friuisyivatua.

ONE. Taro, four, five iullm U. E. stamps

FOREIGN QlUhhgi
,

64c; tJ.00: $ I

SJutin, J3U Bannerman, Winnipeg, HutlI-
b'lfaU,

FITCAIRMB—"Mutiny on tbO BrudhT'
iaspe—three voluec mint. Only ten cents 4a
approval applicant), ThJlHI. ilM^ St,
Fn ill. U.ui;l: i-.it'ir. N:~ York.

25 DIFFERENT Ne-» aenlsnd, Kte to
applicants for my quaJEty foreign or U. B-
Rsiphnabi. Karr Mree. DrLtlddrr. La,

ccythbig (1.44. Lorngacee Shop. J06 W«t
tdnd- tTeW City. _
FREE! FriW list Hf D, 0. And (WOlAll.

U. £. Approvals? Thauaand booth for
yemr LteprtUmL Boat IBB. MfnneapaLls.
CASH Waiting foe col teetl ink, apd oecu-

maLat-.onsu Mdcbard ainman, JCflM East
HamLItoh, AElentcrurb. iPynna.

MOT1CE! Mixed fare]mi. off paper, bet-
ter thati pverago cumlmML !5c poe n».
31.CB per GOD. BatlsIaetJnfi guarantwd
N T ESI- • I.- ||T

. I.

Frllaf [artrtl Stump*
fi'jm strange. tnyalerJim tomitrie:- only—
Greenland fNot til FoteK Solomons., Span-
lab Morocco, Bhopal. Fatlala. EiberLa,
Ci riiliom-Htid fSOdilt Thiel. DiltKmU. 7AII-
ilbar, etc. , and Inchiding Mumps catalog*
I i'll! ill' 1 1.1 I' rl- 1 r.h,r |: r i -r -

» i,v||'|y hr 1 1

1

approval applicants. Big olma pactet list

Ireel Mr lburn. Btamp taervLce. me., DepL.
1 3d, fAtwrwiea, Mom

Jhaobeull, DB tlHgle Aw.. Mva'
New Yatl.

TURKS. Caicos, frnrnnda. Brunei. Do-
mirilcji, Cnjminr,; every thing Sc with ap-
provals. VlAlne,
li-iH iklyn

.
S. Y.

UtKZJ Clinton St.,

provnls and h:l.- ririyili- K : : > 1 - 1 :
,

1

”U. a. FTlee bsl. bend pm-tnge. Btntc
Stamp Service, 1226 Par* Bulldng, Pit-te-

iiircb 2Z. Pcnrm.
"FftEEF. B. Pile* Itefc, I

Company. AIbonj1

7. New 3

LIHID 15'ET.T, Mixed F.“5 . 3Sf, MOtllllT.
_I1Gfl FaJimoirnt, Cinclnnall. Ohio.

FEMMY Anprovhls by ccuntTV. M. 19.

HiMirmng. 11G, FarmEngton, Art
IDth iZEtfTUHY U. £. cammems. Civil

War-battleslilp K¥«nises.. N Ubd S5.
Btacnps free to U. B. apprnvul applicants.
Metrotialllan Stamps, 1MBC 15roadway.
Mvw YfieY

.

EUtOTIC FletorLaL cclLeeUcn: Tahiti
EpearhsbLiiT. MvluneaLub Idol. Curib ureb-
(e, (Toliinsbo bartkoc, Hcunlnu prodnee,

ImiNTtal Stamp Co.,

BFEUIAI,— AJena aS Ih, 19 dlffeienE, In-

54A POPULAR MECHANICS



jCL LDCC. QDJCeli
>00. foUUE. Main

vorDlektCdCllAd B[

: Irsd J LI die. Rntl den
fix 5hT OillstrfcOnLrfrtL L0
srs 3c. 33 mol. 3^-3
Sew Lllm |1. IHct's .

lupti- AjArmto &067. Mexico- Mir.
COLTjECTTKO- JJabLtflAts. Excliasimr du-
dcates. Ll: t im. C. BLsbnp, Haute i.
HlHr||H.-J<i iO, Mn.'li

I

tnth.

CCHI^JIL
,:vn avals.

VKITED ALaiea ipprava'lo cotsaisleTi cnv-
crim, hoc giLaUu-, aLcinc-j-re pncK. Eeci-
litolV- fjmi:i|TH, Eos 41*. O-oMuiilt Qltn.
Florida.

AMAZmfl O1T0I-1 AoidrCniecit' rncli a£
Bllllll StDlTipS. JIlldECt Stamps, fill Stamps,

ApiltSpi, Free JlftTKlL CoLcUUl.'-J.

U. 3. commemoratlvei and numerals (slIs-

OPS. Every thing mils' 10c la approval up
jiUcinrj. EJomn, Boa £14. Irian. Tou_!.

00 UlSMSHfOT U. B., CCc. Frlcclist free.
ScldenlMrE. CccjoctuLlJ.. bfich:,

^ Funis ! Wealem" l-Ttir.lsplrejc pocket.
PosmEft an. Qwrru. H n i: Wolull. Buy CLL[l r

Michigan.
JTIEEI Fatly- Earirw Ml 1 (M0l OdlrajT

Fwlufe 5c. Roberts. 40* Building, Eo-
Clly, ULrJilgaij.

DEALfclt.S—
1

wholesale Hit. Faster* 3c,
PCiQk. M3 L Ql|OOWbOrry„ BOlttrauoo lb.

FREE I Brit bill Ej'i 1 3 1 1 r I.I
"
pj| n h p l_" Foe. Mlmp

3t. WLHHUr-s. HIM Amher. Bay City, MIDI-
FEL7SB LT Mill! iln-iI SP|irOTU.In Irr rol-

lecLan Lain* Eeolt'K InccriLtrinKinl Junior
aLTnini. WlkWtlJIH, 54 5ltnLe Ave., Mew
Vtfl Jt.

| |__
9CAME LOLlO TT. fl.—-Hussey hul cnr-

rl*i stamp listed it LEc. Al*v Costa fUra
Wa, AS ]Lr«d ftL lOc. Uutti bed! free la ap-
rroL-n] buyers Bending 3c nc<HAj{y T'Ladcu
^lampa. IflT-M Idnho. laLed n E. OH Io.

30W]"F-E-R| A turret at fuji fat anlF
:l: 1:: £-. 300 [frilled Alaci.x—: 1 li -1 |! 1

1.' I un*
nl^iol It I Mi Cried—lust ns Traetvcj
from rAuicts mlsslcmsi. Many COrleUe-j. Id-
aLiidhix lfiTH>> WinmrnkantLvcs. alTconfla,
tiirli dmanLlnatlans up to 4b 001 Sluoid-
dcso's IiUkicI IDiCKirc of Ear.—ami you
burnt lind pniirccLnnii vcnlly veIumidIvI
Frion npsly jnc 50 3«j|auE nnnwiiL acivLce-
AbpUcaii'Is. Hnner tsaht If not (Jr-llEfiWfl.
IllLulrniMl L:li IL ]|H(o frlllL each nrder.
Mv:llc tinmp Campany. DEpajesunt *0.Ctmlwi y, T V,. k

WOHLD'a LarErr.t dlAnonnd ±ti<] trinsri-
tfle jWJiipi, Te<+ JuiflB lOiftOfttlnr. sHrapa
Irani M jlillriE lire French. .30 smasps from
SO diiTi-ruLiL CUllUtriiH, plulurlih, >1 rniiLlli.

bat bn-gusD ic li'ILh upprovnlz. CnpLln]
gtamps. Dept. 3. Lll tl* Rock. Ar k,
"

J 13 DIFFER EFT Blaiops IncLpdiiiiB cam*
mcjsiarntl ics, cbuLtl^, ulmiHiL oi>ia. eia..
cdIv 3c to apprm-kL tniieii. IVe hny ccO*
fectHmir EncjEOr Stamp Co,. MllWEllko* 3.
WJh.

_FWSffl CMiml I PHI Atu, fOrtl VHt i.

Ocotec VI, acnrcE V, cccaniitloji, latclcc
Cttiltt, Us o rsin.ihE AppUPabtc, Eoueh.
Baz ][3-M, Baa til OrnPEn, N. J.

run unnpsjior :uiu, uil i:ks, idi to J Jb.

at ivsjusl^r Pnom Hid botlrr plHSi[» 3*llsh-
lise. t.tLI o TrnJvcHal Pina La £erv:cc, Bax
E13-AL. UCriBW. WlawQiiQ.

FJIlifO r --.I
;
i : i -n:ij.- rnyu-. in:'.' | ill- -.n .-

FinoiS aoikiniLUIiip and ir.niciliLs.

Alia JOc. OngtnaL reUirard. linbO-TilOWlL
Aricrfslo Stimsoi. 303 EMt llttj Street,
Dnijond 6, Cd,Ltc;n[a.

T,:OJ- V Back, gnamnlee. ]4 nniTklLi^s
djut'le Oltar Np-Aft prtnM h *^0 2 cnnm#l
flnLiti ciLliirjrmein.-i. AJL complete- sic.
Rolia or unlnec. Prompt, tsvi'tul. raaT-
assroocL ]*ifcrooic Rtisucg, Dcpartmcpt
l^iO. Di'E MCiPOf U. Lot-ii.

BBADTII'UIi tintnrEetbedtE, 4r3. ISt,

5kT. lid, 3c:0, 23c. Any eLae lioeuLI or. Re-
prtDtA, 3c. Frmrvpt ncrvlce. Imperjul Polo-.

lW Marta. Olonmin. Qbia.

BEAUTIFUL Oil Winced enlnTsemen is.

Tour bccaUtcs: HxLC. 33.03: ]: '1-L, *1 00,

ream photo 30t okiv*. Spccliy ccLora.
HRyiii lCL J.I-., TOC EtH, WBshJbHlPn 1. t>. O.

IIOWI QL-m iry pOraLa dnDtribn Id BmcrOt*
cal oca. Aay t-* esirWilFe roll 3St IcoId),
CtlorCTAtt. Avcen, N. Y.

PFRMAHEMT DIJ lund-toOnrtd enlanre-
rnenia. -SBUErHcrtod 0n nwnidy hack. DaT -
JL.-25; laJO—12.0?. Send rctanUTCE. Marina
Studio, Hna ill. New TfQrtt. 33, If, Y,

REAUTIFLX Lol Isimd Ur.lni I'O -m- :'

EnlHiuemetHe Jrc«n any Ekorwlte ph.ntrr-

ffTB-pb, flnrirL quality dcabL-r ™en;tir puvir.
Ed mount to mDlrii. *3? Inols *i.ED; BslD
Lnch *5,00. SlAit wlccj. OclkliuiL returned.
Ri-prlntf 3c each. Home t-Ludlo, WAlL-

li'.'n:-. ;t - u.-c
I

-r kiuCe, -=™J. *lW "Did
IVIsItrloi ' una ciiartoi, LaCtomo. Wfn._
FO]!EIGK Decnratann ilhbccus, last. Enm*

Plo. 200. Fortlflo liwlibsl* nrreknt. t4SI>m3'Cv
11.00. InHEurnerat-ls, 2J0*SBtti Ave. S.'W..

£7*1 kii i y. c!"iiji:'i : 1a

E A-CI-lAKu El Dll pLICC I L-J. Bwqppcii CV-
erywlwr* Llct (roe, Bos 3166, Desucr j.
Colocisdn-.
“ UW[TSEi> Mh'.cLi VtHik tavern. ilHJ all
difremir (L.DD. Si Etayo.1 FIsl-Ji OjV<:i h

31. DD. Free list. Etudes. Edclmad, DtLC
EWt H. ClQlclMia 3. Qlila.

sfut.t.h v stones rvdicvsd trnr.r rJnss,
dt.,_ ISO nruocted 15 tO; 50 iar*n miea
32 10. B, Lows. HnOlinrL J5ldf.. Fry LOUtO

COLLECT CcEarfn] army patehn*. Lat-
ent picture hook mid tntalovuie mdy 13c.
IlOtlffTtia MCTt. 102 ppMdir*y. Pow York

CAMERA* AXD- rflOTO SCFPlilB*

CUT Film oi plate camera aanert: In-
Isy liiing ArShtOlur aLJ*« St oat film, 'rrheb
dr-.SLred. Free details. Wodrsit Cccn;-

io n.-.

‘WB. Itndircinrter. Mnea.

l -Ail ERA*. ?'
. I..ll--.."l.li 1 1 : . 1 1 j i

~

.

1
: 1 1 : . I

-

|| rci ":il:i :'« 3hd VvHLlr Mud edured l!lm.
Wonderful oict Ltcjn. 31. U Lncliidca. todentl
tar. Fubscfi L\n. r Hoi: OKI, C.P.q.. Hist
VijiIs

,
Ki-w Yisia.

HIGH Speed Hash, tubes. »$ rw;:v 1^
pnrets. Ttfrity fm Lnlcripisrua cn v.iL-.':;.

incoeBErnssl-ioiJ boesttft sa me li rpeod pliu-
tiigruptsy IncLudLnv sevtrnJ circuit iflii-

E^ocoa *l(lr AtAciiHlIniiH end t, IsiOlJcurn-
-pHy. 3l.au pceLpild. Brrcbci Ecuc-areA Jdaq
W. 4iLli St.. MJlffAUikM fl. Win.

copy Anyth irisf pt low trat? Fwaftoi
flystem. Bar 131, CLtkSdddU t. Ohio

FHCICCRAFHY Fnr'p'leajUEe ca profit,
f^irfi #t hooip. PruriuHl bndc tntnlqa.
Lena cstrsblisAcd ssriioDl Write for Wdk-
lot, African EcHOOL of Ftioldgraplvy, 131E
Mjchl EDZ1. Dept. 313 1, CF-

EMLARQEr's

—

llulSd j

rmrla, *S OH.
.
FTim. |i*r

Enmucrrtnr- Ilex 231-F,

tl.M aPEtlAE., nn mm. 3E expceuic idL
or-ErkLius dcvclxmed. 30 bcDuttfat Jal lilkh

Elosx prints. 5 S^RT", I cdIackl-
jin lit from 4 test neaanves a 1 04 3X|XS-
Bure reload. Eeuuti(iJl eoJnr pdrsta fTcen

34 mm l&xIneJsiMsic. 3ii liyLnLs 23c each,
minimum nrder (1.S4. BfOWn Cdlor 14&6.
Bol, in. LfmtlCSk a. MLcii.

2 EiEA IJ'I'J b'l.JL HI-Glass piLuts cnch
E-::! M»otive unit onHwUm eimpan mLtn
cnch 9 Of t oziMssarc- jaLI dcvcLdpcB 33a.
OwLpnota Co.. Weathertard. Oklfttl«na.

IE BEAUTIFUL DeckloJtO OlsrlxtiriM

chida. thOdo Ooits year ncEnllvrs ll.QfS ld-
cLsidlne cnvclnpes. Ewlak Ulriw fl'SVC toped
tTO rL-relcLedcc pint Id of -t*i?h fUflAtivc 2Sc.

VelOM dH*IM«i ffsiaruntcMl irjtTLn.ia it

aui oru. iqt Ot
ItulO-iT, Creocent
Bcqtb Foaodenn.

JT: : l 1 1 I T:
“

I j 1 :1
.

HAVE Ycu a camera? Impravo yc.ie
hubby Of ptrPfagraplLy and Irnrn hnw la
iisa£a botter pii-riji-,=H, hsiLsy fur mar
Latest bock catulnir and siacnplc copy of
Aivurlean Ftsolnstipliy. oohMiSnljL* Hrticles
nnd plcSarcs try the world's faremegt WT|t-
att Olid _phcila[rpiph.en. Cbmers House,
001. m ptwbiivy Eft,. Jtoslon lb. Miifj.



tarKGinr-nt ftfwjMKi. Reprints 3c, m:ulin'.ir.i

2hc. Fir-d D. Eastman. lSude-,_lawa.

LICKED OU (Stored willahiuJiiftlll*

3»Uv» or PTtot, 5"7P
42..M);. 3x10.

RETD L1C EEED Ol] Colored Afil*r«dD*Jlt*
frOIS nffflltfve OF PTtot, 5*7, *2.50; 3x10.
43.SOL specify -rorTLTtlons and cuLors.
Arden SludaPt. Fr*lWlu Fork, THIbqIq,

Thrifts FhOliW
,
Box IB, Smith Date, CiLlf.

CEf-iT UKY Dekvora wurk mid aervL-re
Hue, cmil' t be- beat, a dtp. toll He with twp

prints 2c: 3x7 rnla.rgt'nteJila. 15c;
-hi;, rj : i .. I :h M l •.:1 m: Cll.l I irk- Okk
SPECIAL : I : r:ri ' i-..:

Abudja. HD4-M Piifid. RcokfoufL lUlanla. _

T RCHlNTFEHISEl 33mm. 3a exposure
rails. Hue grain, developed and lieimVituLIx—" "T_..r pi -*- — -

to M_
-pain llu* arafrlliw. ResNHw only

nan ear 3a, liDc for 13. Reprints of selected

l-l lLkL*|4i:il to M " Xl
,r

hLRll ELO.TS pTUllS oniy
DDd; 13. raiMuure mlla Soc,
tui htra-pfLaUi

ITUTUG ITUID UlLC'Jt TUtlU « each- RrlCUds
for mt empty cartridges: SB exposure re*
lands 3Jc. 13 expoeiLrc reloads 2th:. Fresh
Muck. Teclmi n jLitlL color printe *"

k

id

"

Sixa ypur 33mm. Kodu.chromes or asmm.
area or inreer tru-naparrnc-iej only 13. TO Li:

dluftncUi'O mourns: $I.S0 toT additional
prlnti Trans the .same transparency. Slack*
OCId-ir lute T-wl I

i
L-I-H 1 1 Mill jiy ;r Si.ir.iil, I'ii k-

rrJviis far yuur proiretar: SS r-xposizre pas:*
lives Sue, 13- m;:i IMI' :;:.i- IVril* fur fu-M
nuLljCisr tas. sample print and complete
InLormi lion. Techiilnnlatn DtuL Hi,
_Rni l-.,

". r New Yr.vk. __
FINER Finishing spccLaU 23c. Eight us-

Pcbutb ic-Hs developed wmi two mid* or
r-seb or one enlarged print or each. ni'En-
1. VI.. - i !*• I! *• i::i:ilie irniv.'O htei-ntCjiC
EnamcL finish. Hu-pcrlor niuLJly slzicc 1B9E.
Arrau Ptiolo HerVide, 45£ Mdeu Bldg,,
LftCrwe, W|g._

actual tolarcd phocoirapliv 33c. Hand, cal-*

orrd reprint* 4e gaca— 12 ter *Ec, Nutlou-
si Pholn Art Camp av " ae vlllt

Id hum rn uleed deekled-rdHe1 Veil'd Chsle-
preeJ prints ar B diurble-sLze piLnts, £iel
ISpecIsLl From iraur taenatlvek. 13 reguJHi-
sDe dcr 3 dmibLo-slic rcptlats, S5s! Cio-
U:d rails—i6 exp. SSmm. derelaped,
iiorpiifirL enla™.fl (o 2*1 41 an I t* a
Mir, LLciitIjlLs. 2x0. 2d cue In. W: have n
pertout SSmm. dim,
job ilerj, details on rt^
Moo, pepd,m Lngp&H#. witt

TUjtx prlcM, Fr*e

OIL CaloribE pJiotDETnphs con bo n Eos*
oneelhm hubby or prodiahU- autrllao Caf
tbosc wLth artlitlo Lnlent. Learn at Some-.
Easy Uuephriril hod. $e:id lor fte*
booklet. NutLonal Plinro CnlorinE Rctiw.l

,

]j]& MieEitiiiMi. 3*4-A. Dlilcn so i, IIL

ehlarxcmcpts; dreltWI, oidfeMed Juniirtb
ami dale. Eighteen expraares Tic; 1-E ts-
pns’iro eplLto wc : 34 expooure teluads ife
SpctJnJ: return this ad with 43.00 and sc*
f-| 1 Mrnd Jltr Si rXpOHice reJuads. rj<.

: iioio ' ;i- : ; ..:
T-nitrn Ob llOide. PracLkul bivil-t tTiinlds,
Lcilj esLablnbcd r.rhaal. Wrllc for bact:-
let. Aiiwtsiairi fsoiKol of nioLeataijb^,
MlehlRnn. Dept- 3153, CSJcbbmi 3.

eaeii. tram IIS and 120 neRtitlfcs. JUil',
tram *tl oLIut »sea, Ail work nuarasteed.
arerDlabt nnrvJcn, Holl dovelcpeft and 4
F'ktaETO 3Pc. ItuLL 13 pictures 13c. Hull 14
pictures 00?, Enlaroonujiiti on deubl*
nvulybb parLmll paper B*T -3Dc. H-xlO—EOc.
flakes jiljhSa from any picture 25e. FuelllC
V ioi n BcrvLce, Bex. 000, Ban FrsbcJsca,
C4E|ir

EVERT Flcture an er.laramu-nl 1 4
sparillna rtecltle-eifae onlaiaenunli EIIlL
mil dcrelaped 21c eodn; J LB sdcc or small-
OTI eolUMO Nbirlnta St. Enlsqiu Pbold,........ ... -

.

r-:;oro n,ii,i,—rn-.-t „? r,

y

r-

chsnlcs MdRcsLnfl srtlclrj an pSntnRripby
Mprihted 3h in* pw book *1.75, Femilnr
UcclinsLcs Press, iCMB], 2DD E, fjnlirln.
Ctite>Hu

SCA POPULAR MECHANICS

. . , ATiSnS
brjnp Cktalot. MOVifiO, B(« *43. IlfaOtk,

|1 ERINQ3 >l, 3bTj3fLeH' r assurtmesil
2-cnca. to]artul tliJcis L Cau.orarrjc-cd,

Lr.MotDB Flims. Netada. SllssourJ.

FREE, Vooj iUtoefiptltfii OiTer, Amato icr

Screen, Scscs. 3C2LA IfarraRansott. Cl'.l-

*MM. MOfl™nbuuglLL, aold. exrVanged.
List tree. Mill Values, Wtradbiuy Cnnn.

REtV L'inim. moLur driven prajettaru,
413,»; hand-cranked ureJerLura, sio.Su.
1M-IL, films. 42.00, MFt:wro Admlrtile L

M

"Oyster FJcel,
r

' one reel Emtrd. *17.10, si*
lout veralou, *4. Ti. Orkile Film CoiDpanv,
Box Mk Etutltnare 3, MaryLsnrE.

TAKE Trair CbrlBtaina. oioila Indoans.
|(KF 19 peue, 4+.S5, IW Oukiran- 10 mm,
S3.2i. AmbussOder, ITS-A doipcy Street,
Hraokirn, N. ¥.

mail Frae prc>!OtsLll*^35 It. Double 00
Weston 0. 11.3*; Weston 21. *1.20; Wes Lnn
PI. *l.W. ICO ft-. 10mm. WeiUrn 0. S2.SO;
Weston 31, 01.2S; Western SI. 41.05. Wcin
lor '.I nuJur. Franlider UenerB. Dnyenpart
7, IdWB-

FLLMl"Aubriur of latest urns, spurLs,
LrAVel. Mid GOibOdfei. Vltli lire borru^fii-jy
prlvllcEC to our members. Home MovtW
Slub, 3 iel Irvtrkg, Denver 11, iJOJo.

3JZd PI, Sound leatarca, predecAore, A.
Ea-rareee. Wtswicljif L nk r. Rrr Jersey.

UNCOTAL—Filler ULlihig llutbr muv.us—Travel, comedy, advenvuro, spares, nows,
Cbrlstmus subjects, many Him barRnlns.
lilt I ll r:i:-.l Is- :i nl.-.n: |:|f. dntw. Audfl,
Enx oti2n-BQ. FbiJuOcCjtnq 3B, Fauna,
SEFiBATIOrfAL nil color ractic sub.

Itmu. Bdj Catalog, lie.

SpecLfy -width. IrlsCOpr kits. 31. UU. Wcriii
lm iVuIut FrodHCtieni. Boat 332-F. EUu-JM,
HI ¥T
FtDMH MuviB rentals, Btiieti, iekclianyv.

F-IOtiuyl. and WIH4 latest relaasidi

—

Money -SB vJng rat«. DctnlLs far Btamp.
ClI.i! Innql FI Ire EkLilit'iff. Dal 139, OuK
Fart I. TLLddLb.
' FPnP lt|..,|. 71::, .1 :,s ,‘I :i :n :i! J. I

goodwill CnniDinT. Jactsnn. Tennessee.

KENT it MJ,l. puuud Qlma 1<K"reflL
I.iLiu sclrillon

;
Free cdIiLor. Film. £h?rv-

:cr,^ 120 Cbeslnat Street, BoaelJe Fart,

' HEAliTlFliL Koduciirume Bllds and iutl
glr. Alt Si ii. f: L":0 . 11-1 Eili.I i:|-| L'j!M.i

'THE 'V -*r .'I i- On '.I'Tt l';i "iir, p.:,v
"

all jdxm lcr-Jt'id and ldlent, Wi-Jut Hi-xiUrti-

-vay Film, 33-F Melrose &t. Boston 14,

:.E.M?N Mavis pro:rc:.nn. rc.Li-.rri-' .u- 1::.

Free CBtaloE, 'IJieaLre JnxLLLuLr, ET.rr.liu,
H T. _ _
EDY, Belt, trndc 3Jmm_, 10mm, (it.iil

Samptea ifie. List* fr™. FaramounL Films,
McTmHiiitb., IUSnnls.

GKAltANTEED Fieih. maylE Him I Three
tTiwot deubki ftiTiin. ts.iHi rlk jama*, am,
flc Brnm. !or Univex enmems. 41. SO I fLim-
it di abfrull tACfc type ! PriH:™,|,n (reel
Will ship D.O.D. err 41 .m ricpmJu statn
mnkB of rArturU. Dio-3, 4o34 Broodwar,
Kiiuij City 2, UlssDiiri.

MOVIE CBDierBTelfriSpTan^lGmm. E2.3U.

I BUY. Ecu. swap, rent s.o !.. B anil
1«ninL. Aims, list iHt. Hftvvey Itli, Bos
EM, Brnckton. Him __

SE3TD Slump fnr ICit.id., Bmm. cata*
lcKue. 6v-rl inn's, 079 NCnlliktOpL-nu,
Eeston, FermsytTHnli.

BASS Say*: Leadership In tbn cine Held
]4 aptiereub In wax times. Hern ready—
yniir eiiolcr of B mm. and 10 mm. upcin*
rntus. WrUe Iw anutatldru, Your ei4
cquLpmcbb lx worth real money In mule—describe Vt*M*. Or we mi? t«F cash and
pay Immedlatclv on receipt Write to
hcfldquflTteci. Bm=1 lJUVS '«fi. Belle '«(1

HUH* IXKik ^Military fis Hcwj PbcitDcrn-
pbr" 07 Jock Prtcc. Up tp the minute In-
fornnntltin- Due* CMrerU Chniwriy. Dunt.
A. 179 W. MAdlicnt Chlcnaa. DUnait

tsFEufAL UovLe film, 5mm.. *1 Dect
daniyia-vfcswn g, *2,®0, 9upgf (biuble X,
Fan Indoor 50, outdoor IBB, IB mm.

—

td. SQ. Suiter X E'un indoor 2*. outdoor
so, *b. 73, p,ui Wwwn ia. 00. & mni.
1(4 tent Wearon D. it. Oft. Free dcTelDplns-
KsluWtftri FlltA BiubiuDkc. 410 9U> Ave..
Rev York IB, N. Y.

MBSIC AXD MI0IC.1L I Nci'JU I'.iIL.Tf

S

HAWAI1AM a illla r orchestratlnns. List
on requuil, Cbmplebe cuunic (1. Mi. Hula
fblK. SBc. riftUlct: flat,:, PilDllfAlIttia, B*33

L t"_
1 J L ,

Driklsnd i. CiLiiccmLi.

AfiMRDlbXSi AD aisns ntwl mnkra,
TYhOkAolc prices. Fra* cat»k>Ruo, Amrl-
con Acrardloa Denier, 3D S. Kcdxlc, Chl-

F1AMO Action rcRijIauny a
len or women. Leuru t~
Mir ihi own piaaft,
navis, ICBD Crawford Kh

ADUUkLJlUNd—!i;u-L..il Cili-la'iilAi d,--
ciuiiLt, Dvakri pi lih-i. ITitw at used. All
Alrm and mates. Ftre calaLoR. Huy now I

Metru ACCWdJotU Dc.. 31 SwjtlL OICUK,
Chicago.

icy. Flay gut tor In rmcbea-Vru.
Bpsenat' JfltwMUtb Taa I

start yem playlnz. One dollar. I
oLcLheib Supply! 702 Jersey CL,

,
fiau Dlegft

BOHOWRITERS ™ Tupnotdh. calluJbork-
tloii o7ar, 4rnd thos-t sitiRujdlutMH'. Jbhx,' Shcboykun 12 . Wls.

THE CftBOpUl* BWiffwrltGL 42,04 H,&
postpaid. Learn tp write music, wards, nr-
“lUfolitml and pu billsbine—Bfi page beck.
kLla fa1 pubUca.1Jan filler free. Puritan

Cp.. DcpL. APM, ill Bol DeBJ-
*. HI,hWli At,. flliltUkO *

offer. Ilibhrler, M, Slit X. Avers,

EONQWRITERB. A limited ammml ot
kHMiMsl cauivvail-ioiut WBjrLrd lor radio div
irLbatljon, Tin Fan Alley Fubbeailunk,
13BT Hraud 'Aliy. New York ’>. rc. Y.

^ATltmidN B3:i rnicii: uaa li.“l)7Ts|
IT/T*. 33 75 earJi. fluicitrs: tree Use. M li-

sle Lau.'a Shop, J B. Centra Street. HalM-

fiONTUVlilT:-!-:.-. WiTf 1.1:3 «t tP BIWiC,
iTtutod copica. Dumpcsrrr "
L330 QrtrlfilmH. Ch l<ail!iX

FDP11LARIZB Your eucirs so you can
bargain with soup p-ubluiieis regarding
ii:j:iliii-s. Raven i-lfcccivi: ways r.o pLug
senes

,

jh Bga u lH, Ifurbaub, Mmfljfc
aouo pocBcs wontrd—au simiccu. Be*

tore sending poems, get the Inside facts in
our free, bouWel 'XSetUJl* Ahviwl III, 9AIU-
arLtlng ' Write todnv. Song RcrvLce-.
BI-OYdl Cilfa. KbW Turk.

-"Let your sung Ideas tub Ire yuur dreams
coma esim-tl anMiiliig. Ffi* Ib-
formatlon. Grin' MacGrcRnr (Hollywood
CudipraarL S470 LuOWb OrtVU AVe., Hul-
I

• • II" California.

FORMS WiLiiti-rl ! I'll eompose special
music. Bend poem Cur free examination.
tJlol- W rJriit. Ekk 0RBI-55. Purtlayid 0. Qra,

ROHOWRITERH I Music, for your pram.
Rllly Hannon. 0103 Oabkash, Chicago- 2-1.

I 'll MM. -.1:1 l: f- ml .... tA :!

we will ship you ID used phonacriph
"Juke Lra* reCurd*''—PlL dlfT^rftlll, RaL|n-
factlon cuarantecdl Automatic Sales, X
B. Ilennri-ln. MlriifiW,Bft]l0 I. Ml ft ft.

MB chords ! A MbJqt—

U

I ,
Miner E-tLIi apd R-ttlh toning. Arraugcd
by Bol Huuplt uitd Mick Mclntare In tiete
And -diaferam. Tatar's, DOB W. Santa Bar-
htra Asti.. Lon Ati-icIcs 37. Cdllt.

NEW Sohire mid lv*l« Wft.|it*d ter popu-
lar riC.lu prcRTnm and profess Ionut pro-
mcU-ub. Fm esHAiJnutlen Tnwiarddle
Music, Xtla

,
Dept. F, 1 E:--0 BruDdwoj', New

Yurt lAlblldtc -.1 mill
UOrKiR Ahailri-iI arid see ceil Mr-led I rs

composed fur lyrics. 'Wor'immLvhip g-.ia-r*

•teed. Wrllo i-ur puirtlculaiw. Tfi.mmy
KLIbnnmr-, Enx 1333, Batecrshcld. -Calif,

its. mild Jjiutiiuuc'at!.. bokchl
* Hat, BlLdmplfB, ArehUon, Kau

POPULAR Plana In 12 lx

]y guaranteed, betrirnieni or Advanced. C.

ccpli’s of hit jidTiulc- tunra free with t

course. Kelly School, JTH 0Dth Are., E
'

F;0-MflWF.TTSvR3—Pcriil

-rdl ito cxnmLnatLan end ;

poern^. fpr tm*.
free buck. “Vcur

1 Brcadway, New Vprt
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TREMENDOUS FroiltS molting Hl[ lit-

erature. Cienrraliir.Int, -CoLt-ogr IMiWh,
Baat OfMlt, H. f.

FORHULA2. D ijp (Kinoil v pinna. Uarif-Ai il

AunLe. literatim treu, BeeJoyfl, »I3 gcnipi
SoUi.i, Lafayette, Jndln.rta._
' aiisN Ot main. De yun w-wiit w ls&Yfl

p.pj Income Q[ fjMd to 5-2 J min or mere per
rear in .vuur wni bualnws? flu vrvvUfux <'*-

(H-rii'iioq necdnel. Out "Bis jour awn boas''

Ian bos bc-c-n tbs nloniu ol many people
bKttfUitig CltiflJietRJIj mdKpcisflsn-L. So- nut
delay, setAterted now. MaiL JJ.Dl) Car HUB*

K'el* plan Ui <1- 0. Fi'OdUCW OB.. 301 GltB-
"

. Newark H, Hew Jersey.

DO YOU Want 1U 1m LlLj'.'pi-IKl'.'nl.-,' "Oi>-
p4tfUiiillle$i b> Share" wilt nhew pail the— r

. Drer 300 pujrs filled — lrt- *

—

gjl smalt copILBii. Limited edition only
il 5T c.o.d. trioa Jetts. Sal IrlHcUun guaran-
teed- Oullil Publishers., 5DD2 Walnut. Kan-
am Cny a. Missouri.

BUILD Your own liidepvudmt, fMtl rac-
ing and very proALohlo business at name,
spare or Cull time, *00. 00 and up weekly
t-ii.il v pnsslbl* dcearatLng bi-j.nl I Till imita-
tion, marble navcllles and relLgLous figures.
FU>1 si-ll.-is l-i y.:i.

. Ikiu.iHi: ~Ki=iCs. n'airi-

qulckly learned and. lew dollars starts yen
Pm tint jhh] j ikm itv'. We tell you. as rnan-
lUnoEirirtTO. bow BTid ntrnlib amjIliJti?.
Be our lepresrntuUre Lb yaur leirltorr-
Write tor lull liifurmBlion Ml once. Inuri-
rara C-ampaby, £iJ} Sixth, Errcrst. Detroit,
Mlchlgan.

aiHl projects In lj fi. and 'lh 1-1(0 eqiin-
trleo. Mull 01!. BO to InduslTifl] Research,
Ltd., ADI Ei on d.way Bhlpj,. fUn PIuhu ],

-' l l
J."

l ' no |"TS V! 1,'ifO.

HOW To operate* your own ailiVrtWna
BIROhOy MTuJllitly. brand new copyright-
ed JTLMHtRi Tovosis ftll. Learn bfl-w ynu cun
atart Cram home, spare time with, tew dol-
laro capital, Wo slock or equipment to
buy. Earning!; unlimited, 8 Iim*tm folks ftel

ftw dvluiLd. P. Snyder, Eds 4-JffriA, Phila-
delphia 10, ftim,
OH-COfiJAL tteuulne rubber maid liquid.

Kit In*nrtl«lt3 i.: i.i Id I Kitchen hauler!
Enarutpua prnlKs. Dunrautccrl. IcrmulA
SJ no, Toma, Obemlat, tbit Read, Peoria,

PROFIT *30 Oul ofevetr a L0Q you aeU.
Jodn nitr UAUer* n.lEaifM Reiydilamp
lor liLlvriiietiun. Hcbuble Mailers, 121B
Ftri Row Bldg.. N,.W Yort pji Ly,

pi .is ofi;i ri-', s. .i

Ifanloy. Wkftli
Arile Earr.ra, PH U1S, KnrLb

WAR'a eimi maTses aesmtionH] produria
dvalLable. Hnuuiarture In basement ot aii-
ra(W SLrirt Brt alriHll capital. Complete ln^
atructlnns *1.00. Emae, Rnj{ ] Fi4T. CeSa Al'i-
BtJM », Cakt.
RUBBER— ZdOilli! i.iM Itqqld,. eau-t trjHiiiiw.

aflinhle. Kent s BtudLo. W ortbLbEiion. Ohio.

LSPOMt- independent' Have yaur awn
bsislnr-ss! Oprraln mothpreodnj. nr* cJcan-
tbF service: Eril products to men; t2tD.dll
WOridy Iriceti'iB. poealbtfl J£*|ieTLence lin-
Dcresaaryl Details free. aesitifiL PtVHjticte.
2jU3‘ -

'I Averiui'. ri-‘W VorS 1. N Y.

-SPARE Time mall buolnnss cnined 114C4
mnntbLy. dqpyilabtfd liwtfUCtloiRi tl.IrtJ.

Tfm. Enyd. 3 31 Enurlli. PlclibuiEh S3. Pa.

EE Yaur own boss. Work at- Itame.
Aliulililli iiTiiflti. IjheTii Lll fu IIM, LeuciBril,
Eos tz. Salem.. On-ncn.

EAl'tODlhO Mnlebes. cigarette loads,
Jota tricla, nayiiltl^, CPdipkld Jibe. CfC-
lllled Products. Dept, 3L. LooLvriLle. Ky.

a]_niat._g?at1da|M. jfmhir. _
mPFPENDEMDE wnthmit nmdt Min-

Cernaljenul Commerce aecrels.'' Dollar.
SigKif, A|M.riadi> xdj

, etna t«mala, OenttaL

YOUR Omt hiaLnens—As ifttla as *100
atnTts vUu noW l Ko thib'iihA oveded! ire
fir. i- ad on pasc 3HA. American Photocopy
Equipment ITo.. ifV? H. Cln.|"k ^t.. Dept.
&Ftaa, cbLea.fto._ni

IF You want pour o^n boldness, write:
Buunvw OmoirliinSty Enll»tL|u L 42Q M*!f-
ift, San FranrlBco. Calif.

FTMACf-CTAl Surarlly. praUtabLe tested
ILfrtLnH Biifusetpnltles, your a-wei, no r»A-
dLisihr . PraertraLly no Lnvr'.lment, WrLtE
Mitiana] ijiiuuly. Rpit 1413. Fw<tBn, Hitlb.

eourcfa. Hrsl-jre. no ads. meat only. Dual-,
ness Plans Institute, East CaLTai =,i m

L

lrm,

Hba lliai-M- Denver, Caiamdo.

- ;
|-lOW. ClUTi-

mcrcial PublLsbLr.E, -E-M'J OamiDcreUL An-
HUB, Ohlflua LI.

tV.CiHI Worda. Buwiutsa pJanu. Hecretu, jm-
riUiLas, trial] c-rrter plana, wholeiialri snp-
pbers. Ifow, yau qel—not just one plan

—

but all (Of Wily Si* p-ratfiald, Etnrt TMBW, n<f

-AaltlnE far Irie details costing *1- to fib.
Manry returned, it dlut*Culled. P. Luuon.

Inrtn
rLLlluf, flit wwtl ._.. P r .

eaenpanles Lneorparaced, capital secured.,
It'reiRn service. 1C. J. Eturdi-r fls Assoc.,
175 B, Hlf —
U. L X L L _ L UU .... ... - . by null

flcatiip. Orecib, 35 D«sd Si,. East OrniisVi
N- J.

previous cspt-ne&re. li.DDD-vord, tapy-
rmhled tKaiklet Ulls V&u Luw. Cl.M- post-
paid. C. R. Divan, P. 0- Bex 325, Santa

: .L. Calif,

OPPORTUNITY Far L I -Ti - 1 1 :
iJL

tiuiuLf f nT
bnoi'j warkeru tu bond steady Income, full
w spare tlcus, No aprtUb a kill or tsqiilp-
lui-r.t. Ir.dunr.oJ Di-v<.-l3|:mu2ri fli-i'vice,

aiiwi fildue AVe. , PhUMlelr*^^7 ~
O'iVN A mall-anlcr papor pMUlUCta bus-

iness. iVe-JI t-r.velopes, dags, hogs, boxes
to mail, whtieaale, Tyetnebdous demand.
Eteady proHits. Na capItaL nnitessary.
Write Dmulbu Envelope1 Sendee, Dept. HZ,
1221 CaUtoinLi, Omaha 3, NcbT. _

SJAK.li
1

l"iuj‘..c juwuLry. i'reu intcnnif
tlwu Attlor Cptiipany, 23-W Silt, Lon* In-
land E . M. Y.
posrr war plant now n-Hdy for * au«-

eesstuL business ol yeur awn.. IbEarasaUan

RUBBER—MaidIna Uqirld, pre-*war quaL-
JCy. Frew CtAlu-wwil mudel wLtb cample

iat,50fl JtEFOItTED Utdbf H
laebetoefl"

from -'Hcbenjcr' Uagailnp, Atllanpd.
Ohio. 47th year. II.Ht: 1 simples. Mb.

BELL Boobs to htaLL At home, spare
tlnir. SLart SLinill, grnw bla. Gi:n:.l (ppap-
turjly In establish, clean, IrcLtlmntc mail

MATTE Extra T&flKifty far cnriitmat talc-
ing subscriptions lor leading moiniLn.es.
LutiuIh, Hiinpln-.t fyiiH, Airiuniati Iteflderu'
ii'l',.L-f._On '.lii-Md. FrniLl.

INCORPORATE Yaur buaLness. Dt-la-

Troat DuLldLiu. WllmtiigCcm. belwaare,

ciLLL- Eaedu^Lvfl (Kwka ef InttruBUen to
mall. Assorted subjrela. Papular pr.t-,.
V" p-rjl.l | ! i- - i i ...- :ir In: nr. |: !i- i:

Tielnt meuLirs and EULI delallx. .-maneLiL
EducuLlon, 4V4-F, Marit Bldg., DflQVflt J r

SELL By mall wllh. EUto Ready Mode
Cdrcijlar Sflrvlgfll Lprcw Prdtll-^i C3,Ch,Io*(
: • I.::. 1:1 s-.nn: Will:.. Camm-js Hi.

ONLY IT 3U Yearly, operates atirr un-
|J
J r .'Hill' tia II. nn:nr C:i- -'IH-: .-I - OfiCH,

J_25
Li-xlr.Eton A 3i-.ie._Ne-.-,- Y otIl

RUESER.LATEX MaldLng liquid. "The

AMASlNd New Liquid rubber far rant-

. m.ai
-half callan, 4LL.I5 gallon. No lamrili'A,

Mnnr-y- bncfc: guaruntFE. Wnte far free elT-
dtlaT. CeenihU-Tex, Bes 1W-A, St. Lsruto,

HOMEWORKERS—Attentlan veterans r

OaatwiMkl plaatle alfU. iKnltln: tnut-ertaJ
and InstrueClans turnlshad. Sample quart
With mold mihSfL 12.<B. 23c4i Century
Freduels, 313-1-3 Reijthpdet, ChScaflO.

ISO PROFITABLE Spore time, mo5L or-
der. t-w=sl burliieea oilers each month Jar
xlx months all tor Lilc. Lewis, Sh-L-P £>ar-
penler. M Park. lU.

AMAZE outers. Add collimm IruttAnib-,
Add luler than adding michine- Free dc-
tAlis, Math UwtltuuTVo* BJ, Mtlbale i.

FLA-?TItJ-IiarawiH,lx, uinhen ordLuary
ruling pLister shatterproof. Pint devr-l-
(H-n m pounds, -*1.25 poclpald. Flastlc
Material Supply, U16-N2 Ffotchcr. Cfll-

RCIBBER — AJrlasle-x liquid, pen-uaw
quHll.Lv. "Mukes maids oyrriught." Sam-
ple ptut, tBriZVCHsof 11,54. (fttlou H.44,
ilULb Century Frod-jcts, 3131-3 Soutltpert,
jaumga,

A" JOE ElaveT Learn today bow you" eon
UYfl fl bAi'iLty. IWOtlieirtilia -LainurrT™'' hh
i-™sr awn baas. Details Dec. <1, Khidig.

3 Vnnw Ot. . F'hi|:.i,iieJ| ,|i lu 3 , Fed dii.

camplet
r p-MWlIH

tuwrupbw fur making 33 dltlcrenl aivies of
sen shell and ftab Best* warribffS. Iwooclicn.
pins., apnsy-s and lirnr ornamenls. Includes
dyeJng. p^iurllEln*, laeqwrllX, gtidblK kiltf

Lumibaus methaas. A Lie. wbaLesale prices
fur flJL materLnLs f-equlrr

* 4 “ ““
postpaid. House as Q|
L-:,r:i i

r; *,h|,"
. ricricln.

WORK For yeurself. Tony own business.
Opt-ruLr entinely by mall—dLrect 1rom yaur
tiflmt lit spar* tln*4, F«W Hlofltsifs. siiMh
you. LlCernltire tree. Albert Wtlccx,
FM21, Nleholls, Oeorgla

SELL Cnamatiea by mail, Women spend
millions on beauty. Ynu can moke your
abate .>f thlfl oMHnetie mopity, Let m khqw
ynu haw. Details free. Frank -J. Arts.
IftW HflrdlBg ggj*, Tfltefto •>. P- Pgt B,

LEARN Frobtabte credlt-ealLeetlan

y bualBt-Jri e*|-il |t
i aiLiVualiy: jpareui
ent: postcard hrl

CTattira fr?fl, Wrltci:
Sinn Eervioe, Department 1 D 1

,
Lea An-

S*k3 W.
. Cppr-ratc papular
‘Daflar-A-Week -

' buukkuupliig and Iwk
-ervLee. Full ar spare time. DetaLls free.
Ell;.. Item; un n. Cedar drove, N. C.

METALLIZE Bato thtwH Lcutp this
easy, maney mafeLni business from nation-
ally WWtdllri SjjrtU_ bri'wC-

AT Laetl A gcnuln* Stofm-FfoM elsft-
r:-ui-, cun? I I ,:li : . r .i i :

no Hold ol nny kind, trill hot blow1 out and
can't get out at order. This At«r.t- Pranf
lighter employing Hie cJisrccaL prliiclplu,
si ll, an sight Just by lighting a glgarelte.
If Interested, here are- complete de-la Lin

—

f4it lu dfrtwlt loU. 50-4 3 cior*ft *Bi.L o.
IbPlinllng territory. Initial 2 samples trial
brdek Sl.WJ. dedUullbLe Itbtfl Jlrrl Wheli-
;:lr order. Btocm-Frodl Lighter Campany,
Uj liexlnglan A-ren-ue. New York.

BTAltT Dig hiflttwy b4irlh«ea an ahtw-

MATL OfflUT bfglsmae'B 4"RtiRli)«a Do-
Tel opmen I I'l.ui." "Prndtable MnlL BelLlng
Idea," ’-Pcintiira AL-nug tbp Mall Oril -e

Trail" show haw to make mall enter bun-
jim p»2l AJL thw*. In id,KW-Tort tnca-
Use. pasipnid quarter. Eatlifnctlun gcar-
M ii i in cl. UuufiLit & Mauplii, LaFayeUti 3,

tor* hstofijiUwaf opjSjrpjnl U« furJ
tirVhll

soap, ehemteabi. DeLlghttnL y«a.r- rpund
cbmate. Wanderiul Ushlnf. buntLng.
br-arJi spurts. For Intormatlein write: In-
anstrlai ivveiupmcpt Division. Munltiml
Ad.vrr:islhg EanTd. Pebtacala. Florida.

BUILD MlreeLe homes. Yours. Qtbcra.
CfliambeiTUIu. FlL-mlmona Building,. Iritis-
burgh 22, Fenna.

BUILD Own business mnlLIng penny
bmi -cwnH^: tlx pnyfliabJe plant with in-
formatkin for starling. (larrUtt Fnbllsli-58A POPULAR MECHANICS



"iiOw To Ftn»n<* An? BuflnsH> Obtain
Capital" Kascfleefa. Aitkin E. Mima.

-HOW To Make yuniiJr Moldi and FlM-
Httf Plaque*.” PL-ohrahLc business or hub-
by! Instructive booklet Sic. L'LiiM'i'rcnifl.

1*06 East 43rd fiinsn, Cleveland i, .Ohio.

"ID.OOtl ALASKA taking SubBi
rl Al**-

KB'a Jmitr'sL ludlMtrr regularly emplqyi
Thousands of ram and -women in seaLuuds
production. IV-sllil*- eavtilngi us to tS.HD
tit few weeks. Authentic TOW-wucd ca|;y

righted report glvea lab jin-u> >-* I ItJfl . UTH9U
i-r^iutcniJi-JLLt, sample ippLIceilcn letter,

n, iiiies niLd uddresivs over +0 Alnxka (Wi-
en ec. NeWtST t.xhueii Lntludes similar Ln-
LuiijiiiLl'jiL on CaUCornLs. Oregon aml
Washington fislirrtra, 'VstAl lACW f(ie !ni-

TiLrcllUr aps L icut I on. in a permanent Indus-
tty. ll.CS. Y :: i - |.- ;-.r.

i
-; ,.iii-i:- .

1’ -•:

TlldU.*CX|al ftvs.eareh Burerr.i. Dt®t. FH-t.
£02 Btnd :n Building. Fortluud 4. Cretan,

MAKE And maid u-iuiine isIhhClipi, Forty
Illustrated wuri -jtiee is explain methods,

«. Authcntl c-hm plLA rd Si. Five

START ProflTAble eldvltne MtHM new|
Complete free fetch Ls and premium oiler
AriUH'Ule. Write HufeGSgra PubUtkin*
Co., BhcbayEnn. Wisconsin.

RECAST Did batteries LuEO m* Lat«it
achievements. Eattery LDbocatnrles, Uin-
nenunlj!

r_2-m' ClnveLand 12, Qfim,_

QUICK Ekiu iiry ! '-Repairing Car Bat-
lerLes." At name. Ear-v ton. Wnte Eat-,
(erytnnn, BM Sfllttb Av$BUjf. Offtrid JlIUC-
Jicn Colo.

BOOH.KEbE'EP! 5 : General ledger and
(ax rrse-rt exprorLmee. OpijraLe iietuLi-
nenl. profitable arccuntlhg service tor the
SBiBip-r btuinw. Fart cr Ctlll tluw. ftiltl-

Ti 21 lied method. WrJIe now! L. A_ Bell,
U&> Wffil 35(h Sthwl. cieevlftad 31. Ohio.

fiT.’.n: M.i. -II. :l- •
i eik. I.en— f :vi.'r.vth| in

furnished; publisher ccoperatloiL. 22c
bnriKs booklet. : KOI(Hive «tun. unpin.
escltLur ideas. Oeneral Publications, Os-
Almlaa. v. ¥.

BECOME Ait “AUriUOfilat Masseur.''
First Improvement over Swedish massage
Ln IW ye*ral RkxuLIa iiiilwitevablel Dr.
Swenrl iLEt-n, D12EU. station B. Las An-
te] 0i,

COLOR ClLAEEli Comerttn pottery nie.de
‘wiClicut molds, New. low mat, palenled
method. Cemetery products, novelth-A,
CSea, doors, etc. Basement Leakst-aLIng.

terhd Company, FrfrgBk Palls. Mlnnepota.

EIO Morsry maklua HOHywwnJ jlyle bflt-
tery. hlrd baths. srislilnu-welLs, bruelu-s,
dCUWO-mrU, N<w nsfthftd; deter draLitu.
CdLor with diesmeaLs. water-points. Uer-
C 13 till. «dat^l Alk£« vffteto. tillin' brill gs
rumples, pirtures. literature. EallyirooJ
CerueiiUireft. P.E.2T WcnderLwQil Ave. r llol-
irwood lb. CiUfjniiB.

HOW Arsd. wber* to obtain cuDltal.
Fully explabirij, P*rtl™l*ra. free. Etm
Eervlce. wapokone to. Ohio.

t MATH,' Order tue.|liela taume chaws yea
bow io make meney sp..:- er rulLU me.
Tl'iii-I.r^ piml i '.I 1 1;- 1

1 :
1 1 ElKilJ ErU'T !: !l lllfl'.lil

-not penny -saitehLiLg tdirrni<« Mvw rue-
CCM eui Hlun free I WrUe^KeJsoQ Com-
pany . Dtp&_ (.ay. Chleng d 4.

Brondway. Hew Ynrk^

T.IQTJIP Marble; onoTV-whllr. mulU-
cclored. OLared. Unglasnl. Cem|»nttl^A
nnoelim. fjEeriini' wrflr. im rnlor. No
irrlcrttLec. FltetlbLe melds. Plasrer cost-
lug. (Jet IdtS 11 M, 111 | tnener new. Full
trirr™- M -"~ *— ” ” -

Eox_7E€-E. i

.......

a

natina nutnte connwV tb a bit-
tcry. No (nil's taebeSsary. Good paving
basdness at borne plating auLnuii l.i beLlL-
TMnt flwtuTW. blcrdin. reflectors. Mirer-
iTLi mirrars. Ka shep nr erpcrlenee rn-
<HilT*<L Quints furPlbbtiL Frvv IwokJet,
GunmetaJ Da.. Arc. RL Uccatnr. PI.

ITT WAYS To ihBbe money, in home ar

MQSElSUtlflC. OPfORTt’MTIFi

WHAT Makes you think you coaldn't

tlcularc, tree caraplm. Write! Tbr, n:iH
' i-Uu-Shou-. Bgj ICE?. Tncoma Waab.

MAIL. Order wort wjOi ndl proflLi.
Compile and sell name Lists. Start on
shiWAimig. etaiAO lrfluga eatiCibg details.
Yuleun Bernee, 2112 Avc. E-EnsJay, Di-ip
M-l. MjajBgljj Ala.

L^'Utl.AAL: a a.: 111.0:11-! t! 11 l:ii-.i t , | .1

poiLunHies. Kimdorn Company. Box 2633
Lir. i ; (.

MECHANICALLY lntJIned men — Own
Anil uikriite xenrrul appUuaee repair chap.
Complete, lUikjcrairel cautm) «icnn >cni
bow. Welding-, retrL* eratloci, memr re-
PAlr, Haw id get tmsUucA. eus., ml pbacm
covered. Free literature. QUrttlY ^UmPIi-.
Uept. lHa. 2B3S H. Central Are.. Cbieaco.

FREE LI(rTpiuie, 2u0 siioii-i uiuh ing
ideas. No Investment required.. Bend pmt-
cstd nuw. Lynch, (rjJ-E-'M Uadett, BaLtL-
mere l-J, Md.
INTERESTED- In sUAdj- eilra incamcy

Wrjtu DuPKMMtMiWift. 17+3 llurrluvn, Chl-
CBBQ.

LRARK Bstiery TviMirnig. tubdildTue.
Engineer oilers money making jiu*iil«1s,

Hall-Fry Dureuu, 333b WorUi HUi Ht., UiL-
weultiF-, WL:.—
PKQi'ITA ElLBT3™Tnr”nia1fEr iter

-
bus [T

ti™ in ywrr hemu, Rwump Mnga Ibw Li-
eratuna desinbin; 132 proven piu.il,. Kais-
Irr NnEiunuJ BerriM, Box. 3M-PMD, In-
dlonapolu E, Indiana.

MAKE Liquid Murhre7
_
Ftoatcr

-
Fiaqiics,

BtAtiury, fHiyiKUoiu. fomialti*. *i.au,
Ideal Seryic*-, ITD-M, Part Ridge. III.

AUVEKT'l&lttQ 'Ti|B on BEliLag by moil
tl,», FIW pjftn iDClUdbfl. Tam QrttSv
33 DE W. 22nd, OtlDhomi Cltj- 7, Qkla.

MAICK Mijtivy st Lame I Da it with any-
Sllillg yen have! fa i:l... I - l

a success! ai man with 4( years experience
ell you how. WiitF iKKtcard lodas.; cur-
ter, Bax B-PCB, Hew Fork,

THDCHAffDa Artlclns wbolesate. -Eup-
ply Bun 1 en n-jmetury" Ut, Idvnl 9(irvioe,
Dig. Fad Hid re. Hi

FABCTKATirrG Mollnrder Legitimate
SiLkn-. seli.-iiHM, Ki'it-ly ,1 11 |jio!!L Iturv jn-
iaraiatlon, samples, dime-. Wareo, Frcc-

2ue BR1NQ-S Rusla.^,1 ieeret:,, sneers
plans, all tested 21c refund coupon all

IHhlpAJd. RlvOl. Wilkin, PM-llW KTltUh,
Hillsboro, Ohio.

LAHNltfOH S3.aau Year «My;~bivraLlng
si : 11 3 1 1 ' 1 1 mi.. LI. : ,i'. < :l.I i

Ideas only, ito pnienls. Write, Hendrlck-— Arki'Le T. Wiecburln.

LEARN Hhowcord wrLLIng at borne La
M"LI - 1 1 :u - l-'i-*.. i -ie .

IN- In- iinv: .

at your own. tfn BpKial skjLI pcodcdL FYna
Lhfunnaltun, P allUeILing Co.,
Box 3, Dept. 64. Irvington, H. J.

FROFITAHLE "ltumrwurk — Oo-upMIeI-,.
Eng ruaL leader'll 1-edLiig nyndlaa.tre|

Be flower 9. CdUtornla.
WellT FlMMlIi-iiLl 1 II- II I.- - 11 : 1

-

1 : .

.- 1

I -I '

•1
.
1

: 1

1

- - : -. 1

1

- i; SI7,-! nr.. I:.-

driphla 30,

EARN Manvy evenings, copying and du-
pIstatLng oomic cartoons (or" adverllscrE.
A,L:-n 1 0 1

.
Ai -I I. '.V . ,1: i 1

Chemist Robins,
« BOuUi HdiiUnt. CtiRunw M, UL

C|i FGwdrr g,i»d UquM-W
Ehg products under your name. Large i:-rufl-

ItJ. Koflwn. Mt Wert 4Mb. OhLcAiP 3.

HtO- Mfll.1 fkvc—Srnd 35t far 3 mo. aub’
serlpctah to Progressive Uo.ll Tradr in-
line Hnd .Move your luur.e printed in bLg
mat! rtireetory—free, flamiitr (xipy lia;.

METAIiIif!!? JiH-l.iy vllDWl L-Airt (rum
natlDPDlly rtcognJzrd oausuttapt. Boo
mgflg jg I'll-Jot

1 gjatoM QiwJUrLurtRlcs.

O’’ Ft l.isl I.:' •: -1. •: :1..1i!
I (—MU .-.if lil.M

Ladies who -detlgflit in berr.rltnL botnes and
Lovriy flower Hardens using mail order
slisco -October L3I5 will Make, you money.
iTicu j' lit). Bbelgln Maliipg Aguprr, Ath-

OllAHlEH Erluigs 13 word ad that pulls
dbUasal Tapper, L02S FTHilKUil MdtttBM
S. Ohio.

UTT Biieret of ReHItig CltIwIji lotor-
muLlon by Mill" 01.C4-. Complete. Fost-
paLd. Not, mL‘-l»i ilj.L-1- rlanwherv. Will trlpie
your income or money bock, Fortuny see
kh mil paid far ideas.

,_My Secret'' will
Ehow you bow to ejuti In on 4U3 3f Umti
sileua. He your own becst Be Independent

!

Have moriiiyl Bh «u.t Of debt I WTite today—now, and triple yaar Income Immediate-
ly. Cl a II » r bill truvela saLely it foid.-d in
paper Hon* fron, Wrliti fsW, PrlHtrise.
bkiuu N. IPLb Etrcet, Dept, jsgm, PbiLa-
jdlllhn It, TUBBAl
MONEY In (lie bank, Wafting far yddf-

aeLf, It's a grviit Lite. Boot shawLag how.
isaw only (! nO. PotallS free. KaldonoJ Hue-
IncsB IlciDcau, Department B-L2, Box SITU,
CtmizgHO T, ItlSBCla.

BIG PiaHti. Mdisiiraecutw misiam otefi
Euiipurt;. -j llI Carsun, 2S33 Gayer,
St, LtmlH A, Mb+OUJ l

HEED Extra money ? Qcgiortitnltlaa £d-
]6hb, Piim-iTililrs. tsLump. Jaaksaa, Herr-
foaudland 3, Kentucky.

iiid MONTHLY Wjrji cnmeral Ccmpre-
lsniisLvn guide, 5flc, Frmnk Dlckaan. KH
EUzobeLhi L5L . Anderson, Bocuii CaraUna.
RFCFIYE OiHl,t msih. I*«et nicniey-.

ir.ak.liig home work piteru, cpporrunl U<+.
ir,M(pi,*in™.. Ydur mime UsLcd Hk. Hew
Ago EntesTOTlsts, 573-A Prtwpvtfl, New
Vni-t ri ksi

h!Ah-. Yni-'IL liki- ...Im- 1 UK ii irpjre. n-
ertars! Making sparkling ebipperi, glost
nHcm'ii|Al.m, QutiU Hnws. Bprihklc, Plat.— lri* Marion. Indiana.

MFTAE, Iilv-iill lh-(i Llrni l;i?ra. Af-oLs uum

Oft ypqe stare clklit, hi® Juu liaw,
vbat to seLL and who will buy. Big profits,
*^7 Wdft *( IHMU, Wrile: If. (S. SraltiL,
3.1 Si'A Bo. Mahbiitt Avenue, Milwa ultra 7,
WudKIsih,
MONEYMAKING Becks. Frcn List, Jowr,

ilALisui boaklvL, 2o£. IJnderliilX, Uetbu,
Arkanm.

^ i

MONEY Made cobUj- home or room. 2&c
beluga detail* and fua 2H WI3» dr Iraok.
BatgaLn Bpeclalty Dampany, Box £A5G,
Mm WH

}
:.i-l :l.i.

ii.rifiO-t L3.KO upward* a iimi illy. Invntl-
gute Eduritiunnl Exlenstan Service adver-
1 tU'itiHiit iiutliu* Bumtiias Qiismuuamw.
PUBLISH Your own magaclne. Fatid-

idme iJutav forbiAL. wp|J edited, Ulus.
braStd. Cnst low ns f 1,00 mpnth. Rflllki
you raresLlKF. prcflle. brings sample.
lIuTAlk HitlOllil. Old. N.-bv.

THOCBANDG Of fltnrm clacks need re-
palling. Jewelry Bhjriui inaim^d. Our
oimpiEurd cnanse tesches you haw to re-
IMklk thine Mark:.. Xi-I-. (agio And
supplies (urnlslied -with, cou-rse. Alann
tlocY Repair Service. 1*711. E. Is

,O. Rax
1«3. Haiistnu. Texas.

INDCPEMDENOB And y«*F uku busi-
ness. No peddling. Little or no capital
Heeded, Yffll tan t yuto, Free del nils.
Rnnervn._Oaklnn.il. Nebraska.

Including hlg magaiL-ne, a'.l Cor a dlmeJ
ClBrilChVjlle: RuhltHicfi. QucdviivLOe 31,

ImvIiiFW. YOU dAll- ifc> ihd « HI I
with my napjrLgbted system. Write me,
l it Lull y«! how. F. Li I lie. Eux B, Glen-
hIuw F.O.. FILtshurgb. Fenna.

LECH After-war layoff j! Start own bus-.

[n*v*l ^mee.. Boek.li.ic daiwMng
' — — inea.

I,PARK Mecasclenec. RcmarkiMn drug-
less healLitf. No manlaulatlaiL. Ka Aaea-
rStUS. UblKilltfVabLv qlns p] Ledtr and results,
Inexpensive cnn-eMionaence caurae. Write
Htna.icl-nci-', Df Land. FlcoWla.__

'HAIL Order World. ,r Quistaadiug

PARK Money at l-.nrtat- ! Tbausnnds dal
"Elcme Worker MhiriMhi:''' t*Lls how,
Soeeple, 2Gc. Slicmnre. Bon T. 493T North
Kosturr. Cbk"X".
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F3RXL1U FLAKS. ETC. rHEHiRrar

BUDSY SOOptart. iuilt AtkoJlnr delenrent
Rlnillar [i> Drelt. Jdakes up easily at Imr
o«t. Formula M.U0. J. E. Diet, 15as bGIlU,
indlaiippout 1,

WINH'S New idea rliamplcoi ebamtcaL-
Uta npparatiiFi-nuUlta ana flUPPlIrt fbF
aluuen.Ls home expn-lmentlng. USscabUsLed
J 031

. h Band Ldf far eatp]wtJo* ,i l[, WLpii,
IBl^W. 2Urd Si., Dept. 51Z, Hew Ygrt,ABTHEHTIC Formulary. 331 page JlLus.

tratad bOuk. Hf.OlKJ aOJentiflu furinulua, rec-
ipes. sccreLs

,
ibstmettans Jar moat any

product. Countless pr-abtabfe business op-
poarwrtmeo, Including D.D.T. jut* ibsecct-
rldr. And nur new beet: "Tlw More You
Know tbu- Mart You Can Earn." *3.00
pcacpaid tc.p.d, H, s only), Foroim la.-aa

delLvered. Adams Brawn Corr.par.v, Dept.
i62. C5lM»tHbt mu OT. >1*m.

CHEMISTRY Hamc study course 1700,
Tu-o iltlhrt brliLKs full paTtarulors. Art-
craft-1, Spring Yalley, CaHtoenld,

l-iLMi-TELllHlCAL Chemlalirhcochuren.
:.. 1 1-: -1 .1" li - k:. 11, .

.*:i> WealmoTu-
lind

,
Lansing IB, Ml*3i_

ItETcl.AlM Valuable Silver going To waste
in Every (own. Instructive booklet dnieelb-
ing details. 51. UU. Wter. ilex -3U00, Fort
Wvilli Ii, Ti-Xd-i.

CHEMICALS. Dunre -quantities, oppa-
t*lu». CAtitaig 00, Flelsobori Laboraliv-
rles, Ererett 40. Mass.

"LITMtHOUB Faint," LOO ether Jormn-
tU. plAia—i&c. D.D.r. InarrUcLde ai.TO.
Heap making, fM IgrenplaMlJ 41,0*1, ftafll-
TeiLiL* mirrors 30c. Ideal Service, 31Z,
ParTTlIslita. Ti l.

FORMULAS For ccdtncues, IiuntleLdes,
inky, *LiU> s-clish. amor. r|iot remuircTi..
and Emies of nthers eaiLtolncd Ln new dl-
rocioyy, 25c. tl&ledo Laburalnries. toll
Alpnupilri, Tnli'dci. ClbLiV,

AHY Formufo desired Z3; BaLlsEactlad
pjMtxitavd, Hnu.ru Oats, Ht 3, Ogden,
T

' wo>iEYMAt;rri3Cl fwaaEmaTTSS
two Eomples, l->:. Random. Bum 2 >130.4, Las.
AdLEeLes 20.

HANDBOOK For tlwifidesJ esiveriacn^
ccs, IGustrated. hundreds of cxpcrLmcuts,,
400. HMeJmant boofclot ISO. ]«44cbemlM-
try mi n log Ml HoodLna Bcl«i1r|llc C0Hi-
pany, ItaadLu. Fenna.
FREE Cate.log. Chcmtatry. Tii|pgygl(>gT.

biology, optics. Tracey La bc-rnto tics. Ev-
alFtoil. TllLpols,

HEW 14 Page chemicaL apparatudi order
btrtk. Comuleta llhe of cliemlcu] glass-
ware, oppamtns and chemicals. Bend lOe
lor Uus bock. -SUiudurrl Science Supply
CS .

1232 H. Paulina Rt., Ghleagn
AHTI-fhlEZEL Dependable', Cheap,

Formula 23c. IHiSyr K.M, Covington, K.y.

i ,M'irti:r,uc. r 1 1 ii ; ta-muli«*T
024 pkEk pr-oQt-bTLi'.ilTig, IlLustraced Riant
boot. Genuine- baiEUin. Free- iltaralurc -will

UiiieJit you. CosiliBaBtaJ PublltiLkuta.
09-D2IR. WnaCslde. Zlmbun.t New York.

TIHE t>roMsra" rre r ywb r re . Irarn IlLese
TcUaJin nabbur to ruak-c molAa, tire pliu.-

ilc, etc. Details far sLomp. Bette, Bex
893. Barger, Texas,

CHEMICALS And. apparatus tor Indus-
trial. Hiisb-lkAl- B iitl iirlvwta iBburatarleu,
Dnmptata supply service Jot enrrespend-
enre school sLudents. Send 3c lor catalog.
U.-i-l, M-*9, Ekilnglca.1 Bupply OP., 11%
lit. Hope Ave.. Rochester 2.-%gEW Yort.

BPEOritOSCOPa F« 'abide dnffil»L
nnJisls !3:D0. Kjttlng Bens, Campbell,.
Osllfmela.

REAL AJamiJictnrlng Tnrmulas. Lis Lb
free. Cumralnga, Chemlil, Gordon Aw.,
Sj'eaeiifrC, N. Y.

FORMULA3 : 15 Proven maneymatLng
fdrAiutae ii.frtL cKfil stotk-f-vnlulta »ta-
lagniestuirs real unusual alters. List tree.

Marvel LabonsLariec, UGM Ho. SJ^pIvV, Wd,

LABORATORY EupplLea at wbulwala
py|i»%: Ch*mta(.Ty, UcdaBy, nbyslci Cat-
alogue 10r. NahonaJ Ecl-rnLlllo 00. 221R
M, Itarth Ava,, Chicago. EstaMlabcd 1393.

HELP WASTED

CHANGING Ytaur erarJaymenT* Wrile
y, lf.-j-.it oeppvtunlllaa. pecalh tree. Jackson.
Hr-gcomb -A: Jackson Do.. DvpL. G. Ho
Slate *L. ^iwlnsflold. Maxi

FORIilULAa — Lnlest. best. Anulvsls.
Lltgrabiic Jrgd, BcUgit, Enalnricriiif
Bulldlue. ClilcdEO. RELIABLE Mjlu with cox wanted tu call
COSMTITTC Farmulfis, UaYn (twn hand

lotions, cold _creams, inunr. etc. InitruC-
on fanmert. WimdsrJill AppovtUAlty now.
Hp rxptiltn.ee or capLtal leguired. Frr-
manvnt. WrJta lofldlf. Qa., Dept
9SI. FV«!Pflrt. TIL.(C-*3), 2>» E. batnilo, CbtaAEd.

FLA3ITIFH AGENTS WASTED
O'-T Hundred twenty eight part Cdtb-

pdvteLy LH Lustrated iTWtauedlon bMit cbcct
[nil (ir Ideas and pin) rets In all u-latsLtac

now Elveo wllb Kwta FL*^U-Klt Huruber
Thriu iiie-.l |::lILI JS.CO Lb C. B. Kit CDntojns
lucLtc, pli'x; kIas. cu-LoLIil dye*, anlvmti.
Celdn.ii.lx. piilithiug materials. How ready.
?1p waLtlnj:. ; I’- ia. 3383 M
atTect, K.W., WsahSBBWIl T. D- C. Depa
Jl*

25 WAYS To mole money wLtb luminous
paint tablnce In dark), Rush wily 23t for
pruJ11abl9 [(die and luminous samplr-. Ad-
dress. LLte-Baver. 010. Mavbduqk. OtRlB.

FAtff'BBT fti:lih.a Ltem 1st America to-
day ! War honor scrull. Llfetlnva pmtvIi-
ment, DvflUtlfltllii S *K>lor prLnttd. Bight
j«41M, $1.00 Sample, EDc. Unllmart, Box
403. Indianapolis 8. Intll4ita.

SKHRATIOSAL Belles. Excellent, prof-
its. PoTtlculoTS free. Readers' Servlba.
Petal R11 IliHijg. Charlcatan, R. D.

AGENTS Wanted fur aIL year artPhi
household commodltlffl pifd (WllJ In every
bffime. Big prollts— repeat business. Bend
IL.00 Car tamp-h. efttalogtis. Hartlml;! G*b-
Itaiy Products, EG3& H, dart, Chicago JQ.

12 ELASTIC Luminous cutonta. BeBiltJ-
fuJ pbatic CtHtal wrlta band tl.» sclltr.

aIL fleiit Em H. Mfc.. 1157 Stout. Denver 1.

FREEf Plastta JflbrltatLnff WhiTyal—
With plASMC aillkJbe* c6talo*iie--«il.y IftL.

FLutlc Frodnets Co.. Box J-1IF, JiEussiLIc-il

dfhlx

PLAflTTCS—Instruetlons Ebc. OiemJcaE,
31. DD. Alvin, 553 WIlLlam, Winnipeg.
Mnnitol™.

MOKIY 111 islaaciM. Luelu- plastic Lob-
by tld contains 3 pounds rnatied ladle
Bheet nvatarlAl. CutarJpj dyg and «nu<snt,
-with Tu IL Instrae tidni. Send 12 50 to Flo.] -

tlo Bpeclally Col. IM Lrt»b(»A AYfl,. HOW
Ydrl. V. Y

EXCLCS: Vj: r.-i-r: UK-I.-N J.:i I- 1 LV. 12 Alt

gkrlgrt. sto.tloiL-1., hardware itoru.
Vnughao., Box 19. Sugurho-ise Station.
Balt tab* City 9. Wdh,
RAZOR B Ladim thousand *4. 75. Holla

dosen 51? 90. P.-IWMli. grtxrt *1.45. L22B
lmbby baitpLiu $3.CO. Bend CBTment. Cat-
alogs free. Mltlh Shirt CO,. HI BK4dw«y.
Ne-f Yccfk 3,

HJCTTTt—Complete eu^LIk. Fnrc list,

Instructions free. Lurita aATiiulo 3&C,
Manrbta Lasinon. FicstolIUe Bex fEl. Hcutb
Hnltywnad. Calif.

*L STARTS You ! buHneM. Sell dfiUlKe
live Md tin-.. LOi'l wool Lntcrllnlng. Cost
you only 32 per dozen, you make ii down.
Send |1.H T0f rpwdhl UltnxtUCtnry eSee
two- five told ties. Catalog complete bur
tree. Fhlllpta N^kwaav, HI WWt 32isfl St,.
Dept. K ilD, Hew Yort HI.

MOLD Hew plastic it bbwiv. CMdPleta

tMrl^omla
* L TL^^bop,, Hn'1 E" 13, Ua ‘

“PLASTICS. Mate Yd Lit WA At ltalttiO.

Farmu la and moulding InstructLons 11.00.

Box 94. SLatmn K. Toronto. Canada.

PLASTIC Draftsmen

—

A itai» lit) Old Jilte-

tfe M now available. Dive this tit aa a
CtiiLstmas pirarnt. Oart A'-OU e liavaLil™,

btrate ends. nUHtal Bleplancs, etc. C^Ung
bit contains one pint nt pinsUr, plastic
hardener, mild tPaldifitf. my Id aehaeatpe,
thUld IwaltTtal, dyes far coloring, complete
Instructions. 15.110 prepaid. Alexandria
Brass and Ftastlcs Shop. 17S4 Frk9 SlH>eJ.
Ali-Mimlrla. Va,

GREAT New money mater—tf-on skid
checker board. New ipvettUph arils nt|

Sight. Checker clubs, train and plane ttri-
ers. Invalidi*. eyekVOttO, Oll-Kfeer* CAA't
elide. r&lL «0 or :-kld. Flay on any angle,
nnywherr. Pocket dr ketitln-llcm "Ita, *iv-
lh:Li, hkinple $1 .99 po^tnaL-d. Side Line
5 a Lea Ctnopuny. 50PM fcutfigrrtd StrnT.
HgrlTotd fl, Conn,

WOULD VOIL like to make up to *2G
;; Then write BrfvuLL-

Cu. JNi Ea:l Oh Id SlreCL. Tndlangpolit 4.
Iiud Latin

FREE Wboimolr vitalog. hard to- get,

merfibandlkE. AmenCHn Mertlmtidlrliig,
PM-J. 395 Vsndlvvr Building, Mnntgom-
iiry, Alabama.60A POPULAR MECHANICS

LOOK H«»*l Wanted—Men And women
la atari In business cm our capital. JJel]

wmo 300 Ijurm-nomo Brtduuta. Thousanda
our dealers new make quid sales, big
pepfilJL For PdrtldLilftrt wnte RawleLgh
Da.. Dept, L-103-PFM, Freeport. ILL

SILVER Pl&Ujig Liquid. Simply rub-an
’j.'LLtj a clcth. Cleans, sIIiti plap.'Ji.. ijcil-

m# ruJbblng. Futa cm genuLnv lMO
i'l.lmi- FUtnm |U>

'

—w. EiLverplatcs onto
btonso, ifc 1-uliriH (IrLleJi, T™ „ lulm.
Soles. ceprKcn.to.Un9 aaatuii, Petal la Im.
Su.Prai.iiM Products, UvpL JDT, Ai|Ti:“ji.

DIGNIFIED SjJQ.rcr.3CiC lifiUlliff. Ho i ue
Educicffli‘iJ 3437 Juntata, Pittsburgh 12.
Fenna.

, Kwlck-MU L__ _
Hum name cards. Hbh suLling evcrj-«li«ri.:

:

Bigpraflcs! Hm i*y
! Oraftcurds. Hu* 335-L,

PttlSbUTEh 3"

c Campnji y, Iwft r

KEPRESENTATTVH WulLd'A biM* 44l|»x,
niwriL ,Jw,L, FatifiLlY Altur, 1437 JunU-a,
PLttibmuti IS, PaniLi.

DOUBLft-Uirnf Bbhpplng tat. Zips.
open. Instantly tfianftrt from rmnSL
large sise. Lightning acUcr. Sampler -

trial. Krl4t*Q. 14%. Akron., Ohm.
JUST Released ! Anthen tie eryiei>il-,|i

i
:i

i |,i!L

d the Januicw sun-cndc-T ttoeument.
-siHlAhle. rrt.dy Ipi fram-

fcresic :.li:li:iik imSUI KH- Wl-— Particular!] inel Ratdrc Products,
HBP East 2nd fltvant, Haw jjg H. tv V

.

AGMNTB" Garages. mttJcc nmttairu uc
la id under AtUa gupi'Ura.

ALTMENT1C Reproduction Of Jripulii '-

Silirfndnr fl&taniciu;, JJxiT. Sample- mid
price list SOc. Bapd. F.D. Bax 1033; Fbllfc-
d"lphla i.

f-or roldcr. Oreeliport Art Company.' (Dcpl..
1311. 2S3 12rh S Erect, Brooklyn 15, W, Y,

NOW Yoll enjoy domhli! prnllta aalltlka
ItugALeeai and Mutinies Concentrates to
1WBM, hotela, ramnibg Howie*, eta. Send
far new DamjHEta oner. Tremendous prof-
it. YtSF tonm3 VCMAt bus IlLirt.. Products

EASY Maiii-y HCllLng .1:1 Fill li-iUlii r VI]-
Lela fur Hrmius. Sample If. Ml. FertLns Go.,
£l P-ii El i i III- ill. Miim
HARM |5-*I9 Day- with veteran's bcoutl-

fi.il gHtrlen wonaontoA. SAMple 1S«. Etar-
llte 27-::i Geneva. Ohio.

MU uyxs. ••= ild— ;* = I --
I ill: nr..

ty. OH19TDU4 maL aider 13. DU. Dim# brink*,
samples, v/kulwnla prlcea. Ileie'a amnLlicr.
Even- fac owner a pxupoet. Iteiollc fn»
ai.-j'J. casta 3So. Sample. excluaLve l-eirL
torr offer iSc. Bor|t|»r Ca. Peydefl ii. Vo.

SOIFlLE, Dramatic
-
aemanslratlaris In-

au.rO Wtasf rileu. Eeiv<4tlmiaL *J.40 Are es-
UbEUtaher. Ldtcrn] ddsaroiita. Other prad-
ncLs, Malauite Company, &TIV Edcbd,
ClLmland 3, Obi a.

300 MOHEY MnYLnn plamT Idetu, mre
rarmnlu, jveJu-inrfi, f-xpaaeil jucieta Free
fabu. Fcrmlco SeTTlce, Bdi MS, Dsyion.,
Ohio.

Gril.n Laeq.jcred wlndcw Algm liineis.

Hew Ecu la. atrle-s. rlHolulrkr benubfuL. Free
MWPle* Atlflj. TIME Hnlstrd, OhEcagei

WAR Hemor keroLI: All lieinch.i-n of uiv-
ice represented. 12; bjr IS. Space- pranded.
Inr bhtnt Slid pliitawro-ph. Truly beauti-
ful. Apeots make blp Aioney. Sample- 22c.
K Pondan. Sept, <i. Punier Parby, Peniu.

FIRES fc^tl rurulslier: ijuJct sales.
nbcjma.ta nr direct; llberaL prnfltn, 'Ttrir-
Eiller." lire tf, PiBnhUn- irtmae 4, ft. Y.

EESLL ''PrELlr iilrluTC nates.H Bmw-
Udrip really dUTnecnt In fnvtlng cards.
Bninpta free. Dunbar Cnids. New Bruns-
wieJ 20. *T, J

SCHOOL Seniors—Hell cInnmates Aracr-
LtA'a THtat be*Ut|llLl, ilLlUbOUMe (rraduh-
Unn name cards. Fasltdycfy tiipAcsb enm-
mliAlcsi. r.uritaKl nelectliun. Lowest prices.
Free cards and sample kit. PrLute raft,
Its? East Elm turret. gtTnntan 3. Penna.

AGEHTI3: Btamplnp mmes on packet^
Its.' Twutaetm, Ssmpta dneet wills y<Mir
name, address, 2Cc. Stumpinq mil II to.

EmUem -rhccka. riuck-Ii'bs, name plates.
Hdrt Miff Co.. TO mtf*v St.. Brooklyn.



iUItsAI FueLraed
25 - 1 flttl. Y/n-

FtliLilpfl
^iLnjfili, CI:L-

te. First ontr rnncv now,
CLnibetdE, Co., PflUt, PfcJ,

NEW Writers n*Eded 10 rewrite SdeflJ In

r.i-a :.|hi|:wrs. nuB^idriW und boots. Erifn-
(Lid. ii|iP:irliijiit7 to ‘'brcals low r&AcdEinL-

hiff -wrJtinf fltld. Mh) T^Ioie TFim up 'a

tb.DD per hour Op*re time-. Exnerleriuv Bh-
PCCidmDTy. 'Wrttt todHT fW tree dttnlLi.

ti'o ob'lantlon. FVis^a-Td wUI do. Ownfort
Vfnrefn Hnirlcc, E]C"P South 9*™ntti at..-

Francisco- i. CalaEojala
.

YOU CMn niuxLif (hitfiHttifL1

the e Etc tread, c, oLoarlc age. Mjt
in |inl rtf-in T-crd. ta» to MW
LI Lr-rnLiuc Tice. Untccriiil Sc"--

emitlfis. i]fl4-PJJ Moliv.vL
ci-lcs. CillJorii: o.

klNL? Youtwlf—tiie'r™
32M. FbltDdELpbLa 20 .

BARB Oeeult, MLTtilej

rtECES! Lates t issue Opportunity Mngn-
rlsic. Sd.ln&nLin'j Quldi:. IisspliliLX, epji-

itruotlTE. Chows how to earn nunev aeLk
I r i; Tor Oil -!: ir: :n SO.If (. /* :i In..-. -.

kindreds jraetwor qp portuni ties. Ehh
norur- llijiI drsci. ibo tlIisl ;oii bavrr Au-lil n>

AT a fttllLnp. lihistenled cop? sen! (tee.
-OppoTtisnLty MuCi::ljn.-. TISii N MleMain
liept. It, EhJcuwo 11, lit.

Loots. iyHi.

IrtOta be lik'd,
dun. CULE.







TOOLS, Atmid £
atrd. (JAtaLftS 10c.
j^l: i :

i _"
:'i Jl.

uwrnt, Jl oo pOiVyujd. Ibdnitxlsl Engl-
Lt-riDEr. lias Soqui Keiunarc. tffl AliAvtfO

PLYWOOD—BenutIfu] nxin.pT I (j[|ty *ir-
trtkftv cabinet and pineUziif stock. TAJcl

-

tas 1/Lfl
,r through L' r

; litin, SiOai-
fle. Fir, yam. bLxcb. mahogaby, waLnut.
Reageuia&in Complete lists IK Gnnneiir
Urwnauo. 1GSB Earn. Third St,, Mount V*T-
BPD. FT. V. __
CATALOG: PuLtUiia plywood MVtLty

furniture. Wtora, nu&erab. plaguas.
frames. n-ED(JujTaDLd F sJLhniitltei

.
fav.ii

ill iiameuto, ito Ihm(|!5 And booMtls no
crafts and hobbles, picture frame moxjLd-
Jn*j tecJt laign line deC-Al minsters. Oth-
er Lines, Hundreds articles llnrJ7 lIIilj;-

rs:6V.J. muto Wto-Mf t Simp. ftabibur ri- Oh.
TOY Patterns. CireLU WOgCIM. tn::to,.

*»flA, JAjLI lO}*, rli; 3j patterns ll.DO.
{JcaiUnentaL Product!. DDT Birth. Eeii
Claire, Wliuncislfi.

WiCTTLERE 2D Patterns. Lnstriii-
tSnrir, TE-oeto Twite. Hwi «.1)0. 'Old
Tf.bLtttrr.' r HDD ClariB, LaCrLKih. Wig,

^L’jiAFUltJJ — “Baud a axl ecu lawn
Cbakfl, DetaiL Blarsfl *i 00. W* toll tm.
now ™e bnLld. how and where we- sell.

The Woodcraft 5bQB. EtahUP1

. Vermont.
UAHS Ehcj] J«e]ry. Shell, metal ±n4

p] m e i. l t parts for rmuriitactcribg at bumc.
flee lulls: robed cai.Iokilc ai::I fatalM th-
slrucUuru, Ftaridn jijpjilv Bouse, B-tad e

"J l. : i

'

Anton UutlLiUuj. LQ0T
Jersey. Jn sheets. exids, tubes' and x

OMieidl ODf toiuiileto list Ol
special Holiday Kit eiTer. or
iot unLv JS.mi puetaue extra, J

enver. It'x ten, Sr'x pL-r.iliuhlb.

.

far quality plastics and sapp
Hdbilti Of&JUi|l*B, DepL, u, D
lord Connecticut
J'liHr;ONAI I D L'jjfce:mi

dear, simple Instructions. R,

14 -. hLhIij. CstttluB, parts' rail!
TeiqjdueP- drawings WLtb Lostmotions. Cat-
tor a&c. LRTle LivtilhM. WNwUatWO. Cab
RUBMARIHEB—Make latest D. B. !to

LurnJou.m railing, wave rnuunU'd JL.O0.
3 Lt

1

niXklet wLLh rr.

i

t r. 1 1 L i

j

e Justrue tin rat
A2.DD—ware bare |LDO. Brene SpeclaitltE,
i'lLrjULII iLj . hifLi lH Il:n, MftSV

. _ .

BRABB Qeam jdl9 nurdel adraUes JcnTtSie
IbVentorr. Sebd iOt tor <itmi(m. PlOK#
WnrtelJWLMts, Tlnlcy Part. IU.

OATALOCfl i lltUatFMf dl tor ' mc3$Hem|
ALtplancs. GD pins bDDh iin sdhdE. leu.-
tim-j furnl njci.Lun dutu, E{iwJflU.1Jaoo,
CjLiii:ii|Hj.KLi'if:. lie; isilrLuda: 1ES pace
' HCK

'
fuldt. Eqiblpdirnt, axcMFunea, Jli-

tllKfcl, 25c ILnxJiLdes mill n.d xo.ipnni. Brill
xoJb. ar stomps for ««cli prufnsely LllmtiH V-

ed tf^udwr dMired, l-ojrn. ‘'Sathm'j;
Leading Hobb7 BaLUC,"' S1PEU FbtOi
A_vr._ Wrsy Yurlb CtlY 1.

PULP Ail:! ymcLiL nicds-l JILLir.ps rnC
bLueptJnls. Uiindrsds mi items to chOues
Irum. Srlbd for OU.r WfuT tlinfl Jbn&pdcmcBt.
A. J, r.sbei, 1DDE Etnxoii Avc,. Dept,
VM. Hqt^L Onb. Mkh.

.

r= I M : I ei-
' 'I - :l i I f. .':i: ,..:l A

llr.-c tosher ir.ddel yacbb EtgulnmEbl.. All
Eeutlior. Flelsor. Idirlne Medcl and Ideal
fcLts. UttLDES and blaeprlbta Ht OtabilArd
prlut. Uest eamplete steet In Hew Edr-
lcnd. Send 10b tor pride lilt. J-Btnei. Blag
a CO- ITML. BLato St,. neaLuu,
"

'i-lO.’.T Ato.L ln. F.T.," cli'jili rrulELT.
apcrdtonl. F7ra dtiruler. AU 9-Ur. 3003
ti tienIn Avc., CiiloaBe It.

Il'fl DWUlStiv
las. Donglag
lx. J4. KLam-

Ma-vA ii'/ivr' PU.trau.rg h. Penang'
HARD Scjcppd All Tlltir liOtiJ tor FiL5m*

tnjrLsbcms HEAD Jar G'n'- size. Her,
bftffg StcbLrwry, 1J33 ESSO 54th, Lttl All-

•••
I l._r.'j.LL|:-7Dli.

SAVR Wonry. Build ymuf OVA power
got and lander. Drcirtocs and [pslme-
ttoni, 41,00, S. CL UkE. IIS llit Street,
Blimaret . HtartB. Datats.
l.UMSRaie— lihrdvr«4d bstortoiesit

from mnnritheftTcrr Oir-T ID.OGO gq. in,

JSurtabtr tor ntatijr li-uuir pi qj cats-. SD.m
pjcpa.lL]. Day Erffl, NJTj, C(b, Illt, h CeLlHi-
ten. Hew Yorlt.

CIS/.R i .-.f.tJi:N jd. i
...! :.-M-v

' 'Waldu.
tbe WtiddUn* Djct." AppealLn#, pear
' rijjnii LL.ri.lbii null toy. Lasjly cbinstjuxled.
PhftMpg ±]UiiLrfirLt^r|| Pw (ftT ftlll MlOf
plates pastel aa toy. Considerable time.
Labor, toot airbed, bull fka patteru—Ho
Color plate sets toe la 25c coenrdtr.; la
quanUty urdersd. DeLmIIs irve. K I'-

1 l-'.l I.

H2JA £»th St-. AMS, Queens VUU«P f.
HcwJYart
HOME Urattoinra—AtaAUhir l*r<e i.wb.

tlfFfftCord pestr|ci*fl to important war
wcFLt dT motor Lrobtparl «bd uiiltuIO
E'lS-i'U now avaUhaJo tp you, tor th*
JLrst lime, toitb Ihesr I'Htrr.Lrd. Lr> war-
dltvolopofl Flfi-AliraUTit bwit — wheels,
mloia-poLDti,. ilent-rdr.es — BctenU 11 rally
in*ito #f *oEL flaalble. abrasive fhbtlc*,
ynu cat, shape, grind, m::l polish In. cue
OIKLFUtiOB. flhvn time, labor; d^ f*gt pro-
ciae work. Our ndvunced capeird threoxt
dviH=i ivcindTaL Du aJL alandaid rotary
porver units Mice Hander, roTPdmn. Cma-
de.!], edhi-re. Ovt unto] Praeto-IEIt a! IS
otsortnl wberis, pcuntc. tabes and twd
JltafiJreM Ter low InlTOdu^toW prit* of
11 .05. Or bLE Glnsiei Kb: with tbicc ituid-

irvlfi 4i;nl 09- oitArUd wheelt.. pelnta Sn4
canes at anly mlB 5. send dheefc nr raaney
urdvr lor flltvrr bit. prO-iridd. Or i-lla
card, or teller orderibc edther kit hhlpjied
t.OLt. im ifsUle-r prLurjjl-.it small dtlLvery
charEd, LtompLetc satisfaction, end profre.-
aanbiu mulls, lolly yuorniLlKd. Write:
FltK-AbfaMve Cm, Dept. 2-F-K, too IT.

LaBr.Lle _a:..._Ch: r-'.RO j. uL,

TOYS P*jjly mad* frew terwo weed, 15
pailemx 33c, ?-J novelty patterns 2tc. 1G
]RFrn urpei'irel- W.Mern4 Hd. OernpOeto
Plvs-olnr. pubjliurtlon ILt ably |1.2G poet-

FATTEKJlB—1'uJE arse Tnr rockLnf boree
i*n» -rwkrr. dull stroller, cradle and to'
-wbEtlbartow, tl.W prutpold. Ubccln'
trnS-l Stiop. Fe-riuriirten. ttona.

DUEL IT FOURBELP

FAIH PwLteh. BearuOilna niml RLnck bell
or turns an Jsghl- »t Ursl few djaps- of tain.
Easy to mckci usetot, Instructive. Let yarn
lloy build Jl. LOW CivU. Bend il.UU Ice
pliiii.i. Ad Jr; J =:--. =!: J. 2*ri •,i.:l r

-
..:

Et.EOTRO-MATia Fltt)0fc« tot hStti* dr
abloe. Convert near. Blue print and in-
kLructle.a hew to L,,lI:| fi.m. Elptaru-

Bj;-; 754 . I'orilond T. arcfEn.

0HT:i.r.wortKErx5;. send tor
sale lltostrated cacaloc. Metal and plaid I a

Jewelry porta. SSSflbeUB Hud supplira. Bbell
Wove! ty On.. Bax. lGf^Iiari ilycr;, Florida.

liONtjurrii Mixi.-?, pmrJsM. h«ind ii*#vr,
lnexpcna:ve, Lrum alt drum. Plena $2.DD.

A. Ml I Imm. tW OerhfiitL JetinlQgs il. Ma.
COMPLFTCi Plana Laid Inatrne.tlWie Ter

LEATHER. Assortmtul Lit. Fer er.ly «
41.00 ypo eon set eoauEb IcsUter :r.[Jhd:nrj
pacstlb sbd usIrtelL, te ntolie meny bcndl-
druTt Ltenis. Alia usri £ar repair needs.
r.IDi i:d

J
.L'.- I- I 'i; - 1 :i J . |: : i-|::i ill- D. E.

PfmVueU, Dept. 1G1, Km. HI2. u:-S B,
Mirh,i|- Hr. Ch- l r-ano 3. Ill

i _
P AB And L.ioiH—-L: ie : :i:

-
- :-iir

urystal- clear plsaUes. &nW, drill, b'-ntl er
lwt;t Ihi-iii Into bundTvAa of btUeIex that
Die besutllulD dlEermLl QEiedhl ene-
leAitiil «io.eftmeht LncJiMUDC cement, pro!-
ctL dicwiDES. cwnpleto LnstnarUmH—0PW
|1.H. Sft pemrdt SG.IKi; 25 pounds I1B.2S.
Masked, sheets ia JI xlU' r (Lit squBis
injure It V 3/14- **.?£; i3.M-,

Phst-getlna eemebt il .DD. Red, blue. |tl-
tow dyra |1.W earb. I

J
el Ie-Ii ina WOLOeOin03

Obf. KrsM’ i+iTijt wJUi order. Add ID'Th cx-
ctb. lor posUce. anllstnctiqn kUAtantfL'd.
Carmeri-Brenwli. tOSB EftOt TftlU Slfthf.
Man lit ’.Vflien. S. Y.

, AH Utr« si .oo.

ii Tolcdu, Gtun.

rntichLrw. Easy!!
bjLId name, ea-
rn details. Home,

Chne^ij ji i5, SpecmJtT



GENUINE Diamonds, niit-Oi pawn lav
JZrLCwh. hQIPkcTllI vainer, r IS- |: L'il'li'ini'll

tWUiH and bag buylpif povtr rriablo UF. (0
cJt'.T bcauUtnl gems a

-
, prices [or leas tbnn

urlglnwL cvs-I. Shipped Inc- Cur JnEpebtLon,
j-ijjpiiih-Li]. Send jar big fret Hal ihpmjpg
line dlaimmrfb at stdrll.ng low prices.
Lloyd J. fim-ler, Pfwldeitl. Prudential
Loan AssccLaubn, 133-SK North ClnrfcSt,.
Bilaiol

jl-iivj.i.iiV. i.;- i| rulli 115. ni-Uikratl.''
fiicrtli'ni rat linbby. protfesiinn, All liueln-
ilre. CuLLInc, poiuhjDg, mounting. gem
bi urine-. IrtrlHT JewetlY kork fur g I It.bouse

-

heed, k* 1 p_ Interns-jng designs, 2 KT
L I : lls r t 1 -r J . lU.'Ji iwlpmd. Wt supply
tpciU, JiiiurlilA, Ufhh-Eb TMlLnliAl Stole
Co. t Dm J_ MM.C. 4S West I2iid at.. Hew
VOv\ 1 U.

ALUhilNL'U Identification bracnlsla
ll US. Free I'LiEiuvjiia. Meyer, 13-EM.F,
Uittnn. Pcnna,
OLD Jl-v-'i-I :- I-Ji- h.uli' -L pi.i:..i

mPtL *LL In vken -or unUc, (tvLd
tenth, rings, spectacles, elgibriin coxas,
aUierwur-j, diamonds. eEc.

—

reori™ eosb
] tj'l L- l~t I LL L I > I . Umr^tLCQ AUllTHMlml l>T

merchandise returned. IaCormat Ian Ir«.
Rune SanelLlhg-Refliilcif to., Uept. A, BB
Eas t UnrlL.cn Chicago

WATCH Uavcnunits—Waltham, Elgin,
alhcra. rocket watchm. Ideal far begin'
imt.. muLrmc-Il. Jjavcs. ti.W. BeSlti&L IdBl
Metropolitan Av*.. New York

WATCH RrpalrLr.e: Complete course.
Eurrypart hi umb fuJCy SKftaUwd, Many
Large pictures abd drawings. Tools, niatc-
rm VV Ilftm 111 h |1 A.! "in i-.i:ni'v l -H :.< kuiit-
DntH. Part Place Supply- Co., P.O. Bex
li-tflA- Hnrm-Uia 1, TeKna.

aOLD US.W OuBM—Mail old told
teeth, dJanuuLda, Jewelry. watches—re-
ceive- cull by return marl. Satisfaction
eijaraqbi'd. Fk*u jmfOTEnaUoiL, Dr. WH*-
berg's Gold Rcllnrng Company, Ticn-Q
HenneinD. J T ' : 1 1 1 ruoJ Ir. Jtliim

OEMS, PtetLOilA A nd rtfjid-pfrrdtiiry. all
jiuiiufii:, Crone world wide Mmrccd, Dial
direct, on overhend. save money. Catalog
10t- BUI cut. Romt t. s*km. QftgAii-

WATCH [vi'|iH|r|nj fhhV learned by Our
home study course. Wanti repairers arc
Ln delnunjd nnd nre sviimriH tlie hndieM umd

FOtt SALE—'MitralLAKE(108 MAOKIPICENTL-TT-BTRUCK ll-&rat
Kold ii.Lyi'd "SjHJbt Cliris-Uiiai:vr 5lednl. ,r

dAld t<i brllU link and jarorecrJori. IdEBl
permnaL gand-bKil; pJstT. Your CbLl ll*ism
mETD-ped. Send only tl QO 4 print- Li n.rn
it i'.p.iiie JJB'Umr, Dept. &, P.O. Eua BI7.
Pti1L>ttf] pli|Fr S . ['enpa.

SCTRPETBE Benia ClAui; Jetten tor ym|r
Utile Jults. Old Ear-.iii :. plrturE cor rli-
Ll-nirery xnalled during Cbflstfflga. Will cItc
tliltdreb big UtttU. Send eblld's nAbii-
dOirtjrlelc addrrat aiul 2Et iwr, JSnuLa onus
•HgmlbPArten. Una 1CSP. Charlott B Tf . C.
EUi'EETHEAltT :

'

tv 1 !e ! Mo-Jiei !

“* L-M
Bujt benuiituL war Ktrvlee !r#p*)f aerdll lor
ypor srTTiwnun, lltuxtrated clrcnJar free.
Mtulrcart Ptch II. Bn* -tlM. LidLnnmLoZIs.
d, Indiana.
WRITE Bco-J-jC'jL pnitirui[L±.lLlp id few

HOttr*. Write, ttament. B, Bb LouI h, Mo
,

SWAP; Triiiin, Pfoa Us-L." "!Aa.|lpt^r,
,

flnteLle." 2ME-P BJcvlb, LoblnvUle |i. Kx.
EXBEHVTfrPMBW. free bLIHeld oopr of

drirhiiTHe paper with rird^r for E'.iU alse
phalocnpl.

| G mjij. Betuia Hut ca mJ®-
pibctd rebd dlsehACHe wLlh il.fflJ. CrKluaL
Ai'il e 1fue 5 rEtumed proiiifitly Emtrd
Pbnm Co., Ikm. im . LaCiDSKE, WIscoimHi.

FALSE Tei tri lIih,l *re Imsie cam now be
TttBde (o Jit with Dr. Reene'a PnulAl Pt*(e
Liner. Do Jt YOlttEolf—at home. Ur pxl-
yute Eermula. Hal a pos|« or inn-der. fei-
llrn|y rieWl Terr-rct, liustJbg Dt ciiaramteitil.
Write Cor InrnL-nLtcjnti, rir. t. H. Keesr.

: ;bJA. winiu-tka ILLnnls.

BEAOTtFltT.i.V Ptibted perienaL ata-
tlonert Ftre aomplH. H. J, VfflneL YM-
tUIB, Tl'Ku:i.
” HAVE Funr Preteml tlrJUnfr CkJI N;if iUfr,

3 pbhtMed. Vlewa ilBr. AddTeia, returb, 1
remaJL. IrflLr-ra mailed IFic, Ffn-e inturmu-
tldit. [rn Km i'li. IW Liberty, Bon Franeu-
ta Hi, CaUrnriLln.

HUAIL'AH LOW uincrJcc. A, B„ FldtA,
Bex fcl ft. H r»nj. TcKk.

1S.DDK BargaLm. IlliulratntL rwrAlwo
fr "i- filallo, KtB-D, Baebett. Brooklyn,

J'j.llDD THIRTY Thbusaud, approx, gen-
bine Jrnliier kiuCc and lock aubbarda.
H, h. L. .Mil l !: :.nr. i:i:. • 1

1
,11.11: 1 >1,1 ,ii:l»,

Size ll±"iT' a ", About bolf od each. WILL
sell lor U44. DB. EkrmpJos ol both crnLs
lwep&ld. H, Pati6Erh r.O. Bait im, El

CAMEL^BACfi. Model Toilrood bridge'
\Wf Bpxn, 1K-" wide. 13' 1

blgb. Bulled
heavy steal EAnatriievloon. jRi nn. SUmrUtil
CKLEnrra, Inc., Boa 2BB, AshavLJIe, H. C.

WUV'IHLH Pram JLvIh n-dod. Lite JLke
El. 1 1 1' 1 ...II f a.- .-UK L-ii 1 , :lI-

ut ahrU. Head and toll balanced., iliptr-
cst. movansnut unit iil m iil id nidiicoi. fiai-
paid Sue, stompi eze-'pLnd. Galen Handrr-
soii. MIU Uirold Why. Hollywood ST. CaLlf.

MEH'S Flue Used anil", tiyvrctralt. Omd
roudi Lion. Get cLTCiLlar. Campbell DaEglrui,
lion FHB. Lrj l ngton. fi t.

Bl.TOHTLV UM-d "..iuLll f;,IA:IL„ f.IVlLt
wood, carving machiDL, LbJy eoirlcmcd.
«iltl ddnvtttel, UalT Sf.idlos, KH- E. tub
£5-1.. Loveland, Colorado.

ALUMINUM Rivets—Army, Navy specif
fkai'ldh wsOOtiAd Hltaa, 1 i".:i;iiiia 3Sn. Arl-
mra Mfg. Co., P.O. Bo* SidL. PliaariJx,

BTEAM EngIn* aiwl «pb*r
,
hrii#i for

sole. 1/3 h.p.. oomplate, axcdlent eondJi*
IIWl th. ValFafL ntw Alima , IOWA.
ARMY Gand:. iul-.di. Raincoats (1, bo]o

ltnJye* Jnp liwU find twin- lno. w'ei^
anna eapo 1-Dr, d.iingaivea b5n, tool bnxM. St,
fan mimk bags Me. steel belmela tL r pjn
Ming? TSc, h(fli1*rg cutiwnp* 50c. OJ|M
13c. iiLHfs Ills Ik. LtgELhEi Elf. cartridge
halls MmlliiUbi *lHnMnvnt SI. Hot t.otd.
N. Y. Salvage, 114 ClLimbtrR St., Hew

cirrrEiie. Dencsti bi
claimed Job-lot, *1.9D !

IDSt E. HaitEane, PbLIad

jrled.

tlplda. Penna.

HAWIEP-^KIECEI-IjANEOUB

1

1

A I Iv r:i IJi iixV Uu cdrall • tvi'l : .• T rl 1 •

lOHlLt. 1ST IdfJB av.. PliUUpshLUB, t:. J.

WANTED : Motor lo convert hlcycLn L

1

l

L

n

motor-bike. Give pner. descriptian. Ehiba>
kin. Sli-t Otrii Lniie. WfnAivn. 1 IJ.

WANTED: Aae|stftll« l« nrgablan ati(I

mamiJDCtLre number cl merlLanUal invea -

I ions, alru «mll modem elertro-merlmr-
leal coy*. DataJS first Intcrv. (I. E. Datu,
MiihcciinK Ht.

.

JLeblfhton. PrnbB.

IP You T-or.i Co v r. .1 1-
_

"-.in'- ur sell ^t^i-

LUMTMOUtt Hun
J-iKibiUng cabouts
l.l+le hvi 3k Tn-fle

hnjn.om.rtrr t tTulch Co.,
HniiAcem II, T*xan,

caiilDidcd . CJrniJars.



I.:; lints W WQOtiTbW W. DCLVldjOIL, Bax SLUES,

EflJEai, Teina.

F]5£li CfibdV*. OUi*. CtotbLnj, JawDlTy,
Ela vc money. Bmd la3aj. KoLar-di, Dill

'

I' inantl 13. Cldo.

SQGAOE DfihW JfietrtiCtlilca. cully, SB
acta..It. ML Rayburn, Lonsdale.

TATTOGHMG datflla. PrsLEnv, calnrs,
Write Led**, Set* ftludto, >3* Lesley,
Hoe LT-c,nd ._iSudlHj.

GOOD ‘'OtaeST' reir-LuCnzctlaii rU'.icc-

tiOriHl books art Oil FllhJeCte bough*. sul-d.
renle^. t itlia g c£ ,

Hcdr.fDcrinn Ri^bvpiri-

tuuiL UomuLrlr InJ-nrmistiun mid D2-picc
IILiisrossnil toijtiLn iJtale* Jyoo, Write—
Mclsnn Company. Dept. g*-D3»3. Chicago i.

Xs” W. M .:ii, r:.l locator.; lolrst Line
etreteunlv Ij-p-f teddy cor lininrdinte ship-
noont, Fedier Rn.rA.rr-h labors Lnr-y Hiaiku-
lA.cLu.Ted £ unman dolLics warth nf eLtc-
I romr equipment Cm the U. S. Army. in-
chiding tom* of che mvw.l-Ior*(on..
EnpejLfTLCB gained U v-Gura Jn lliu beat

TRADE UuEBilneu. IluaLcrms-. >caTiLIoil-

*1, iMvmlflh, Cutteht iih«lo copies. Over
300 Heeds. Free price List. Commercial Ln-
fmt:np rnbJLahtrus Ofi.. 540 Pbrib Rlttor,
3 :.i Jl.LI.,:! <.tl .< I Tr.H:OJia.irnJImiaprilTS 1, iDdlaiua,

MEDICAL Latrarettoy technicians Jn
H***r duflU&d, Wm ctii=h min yanr spo.ee
time, In yanr dtd Iwunt. Yea mo pmc»
Lite •. Iii.i; fludvriiK '•'/

i ' tv for fNfl **t»-
logue. Imperial reetinLeal XnvLJvjre. Cox

i'l ^i*

TYPEWRITERS

jLwfcl-nn Try mmhir Kill! r-T I
>-1

llr yuiir I.nx. nirne, or y..iir

™.„MHI I'-Icll r.ru- ouy. .1

"Vr Muncy-Pnta 'UdLrt.^M O.-j B

'

“""TJtitiiiii mabt

C/UTOOrt TO SUCCESS]

WEBSTER'S
NEW INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY .

L cfcrc-W E^iiil&Ln M
YOU CAN MAKE MONEY

FROM POULTRY
Gel ready non-—the aw aeJfMlfic. In-

expensive vaj I Kur 25 ydra. we've been
helping thmiMHdb to pale success,

Dming 25 -y-asen we Have trained Ihcu-
4jin.lt, or students. shaving them how to
t=jmb>Lih poultry farms—hew to avoid

have had: difficulty in

a capy of WEB&l'ER'S
wiiJin Ionm
_ing- -

SAVE FASTIS PAPER

This Circular Trade-Marlc

Identifies the

Genuine Webster- i

*7Ae M&VUG4H-

WeM&t&i

, . CQtEjDrt.

Booklet Itvv, AeskwciJt CamraiiT. CDD We^t
lfli gt.. N«W Ywl City ail. "

FREE RcmUct. '‘FrabtaliLe EmpHiymftnt
ppccrtunLUeti ih r^rfh-ArntrLm.'' Encmse
3u i^rHCiiriQ. Villesp, Mew York 13.

NEIWOUe? BoshJul? “'Feini-r FrtO,

IrOitm

YGDR Kime leotured "ju tliJity" Sll

Jiinuin Ecosiloray tkTACf^t Ft« Simp'jl
F.ltltarkr, j'U-F VTur n&L h. Mew Yort bo.

NOVELTY 0(atl*Pi'Cj—-Hnppy Bntlie-
lorrs' Home For Old Mildi.'' "t'bduiuf
Cminly'B CAULitCk JliJI." »1UI E(H.ir iMJLtTlL

Rheet. slz^- iibxil. « «ta, a ahects with
rnDltliinif enveltmec. noh net Jn different
wIw Ihfc. Ci.Eh-J-L tee glJLs Bax $1.00, Let*
teremit Shop, tltiatliana, VacvliUo

"’"ATTENTHJK”—BeurL InLtlaL ot wllii"

mpthtr m dweetheori. Iteeelve bvnuLifu.1
houfl catved rTiit rn in lucll*. eiitt pref-
Lcable hruElnesu. U.93 camplete. A & M
0pe«H] PlAaiit PtcriudLa. ilLiU EJrei Rand,
Bdnewotor, N. J.

FfyirMTAlM Pvrii—Amn.7J.nK vatUe Ft S5.
Ideul strt. Flpajer tyi* htler. LiillLLniy

Uni • m i.
i i r i iclhle Ini

wepdoq Uolfl InLtlyL: (n-e Srun| mertny
At i It T III. .(.link Pvt I Os Buy i : T

.
Mer.

art: 1 , M. J.

tlEALTlFUL Ifpoiice
yigns., rr-iSPnoMA, Ba«, 13 OH n63, Hrldsei
porl. Cnnu.
MGXtCAW-AZTEC Fi*nihioriV4,rb Ciopdcn

' ' 1

dy. SampLes Sie. BulleCn
.... nvJiirij Crt._ lifi M - - '

Tulsa 3. Otla.

LOJlLIVUL'a i'uipt. Dps: q'jDlLty. Qlijwu
tolaitc tune m dark, l os. esrSi p*mt and
sealer oilIj S.L.JJ poet-paid. Black l.i H lit

PeotfuetJ., IHi B. Ohio St,.. ChLraju 1 1. ILL

QTOAHTTC Mall*, nopjtp^lnss. nampira-.

mistakes—haw to cut IuhW

—

h&iy til

increase pemfits frit eavibtlflheil plnnl*—
hew ta hiv* thdi* own 3maJl prafitahle

breeding
1

pJaitt pnd rnmkc p gn«d tiving

«t Lt
Proper management and ''know-Siow^
makes pruTits AN Y season, fur life. Out
tountA CDnerf all phases of paultry Ikllilig,

in cl tiding pJant tor tmJUlnga, orccding,
hatching. ci.tl]tng, sexing, capuniiEng, markelins, i'udg-

Ing, cell ihltLiig, and many others, etc., as planned by
Harry M. Lam-an, former Senior Paaltryman for the
United States Dont. hi AgfivmitPTe. Endorsed by Ernd-

inji C OllCBta, LiA-afii ymcEi tvciy-whiirfe Wri ts (ddoy fior

i hit Free Calalog ''II™ to fiala* Paultrv for Pro-ftt.
11

It EnLly describea courser, merit-
edi, service, up

1 ----- *

easy payment p!

NatioJIal Paullry InStituI^

Dept. JO-E, Adamr Ce-nier, M ,Y

YOi/ CAM Si/CCCCP.^rmm
Send for thfs Peek Today*

1 ob-tiiuinc a ctfpy or
NEW INTERNATIONAL DICTION.
A-RTF, Second Edilina. Hut pkado ywir
order with yuur dtaler now. Only a
short wiiLt may be nec-anary,
The Merruiim-We-hstcT ip the StPCid-

nnS fnr -Kt-n to SLLpromci Ccnirti, the Gov-
ernment Printing Office, newspaper of-

fiCCB, Colleges and BChOOtf. It contain*
3,350 pages, LLtnsU.i Lions fnr 12,000
terms, nnd EuLal of GOD ,000 oncrivS—
122,000 rrtoretsuin any-Dthor difitioJUtri'.

C. St & MERfllAM CD., Siinri.ritl 2, M«v
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"Now I have an orchestra of my own*
Writ** fltrt Mtacyar of Albertis, Can.

"'here and l»w I |i*ve hecit laknig
k-feiunH. 1 cm trislj- fettintdiwid your
Cfl.sv Course For Jin}? $(ui|ifiit who
wish-oji to I'jariL luting: a ijuitk anil
CIH}'

(£ieneit> HF.KT MAGYAR

, 'rT"'EIHEE minitba fTohL (lit lltis-f T

A began taki;iu VOlur Imsoiifi I itnn-
dJ plBjqhfc ^i?li S< danwtWcJnstra.and
now r have an weliestmi oE my own.

"Iliif- til my mp-iii pro^Ttss with
the Sa.mjvhoiic, nuny peapk ask

Thousands have learned to ploy their favorite

instrument this quick easy way for

ONLY 7c A DAY . *

.

moat before you know Lt, jail Hud
jail tan take moor popular nuts-
bora iiwl mr Uletoi ttf nsHle.

You'll be ttirllbed to innw Mint
yem OHn l« til your lovortre Ln£mt-
tnaht Halt: t-linple,. liome-r-mJ;- way
Its tlurn le * daj. That cnyetH
ovaryttiLng-, J[ StiWreatedl. send Jar
F^te H i>I'!£

I

f-L *H<1 ?TtJUt H jvd Ftc-
tiine'

1

Piin:p]i:, Bos Hop eSaj tt Is

to- team muslt tbl^ q,!dUa, lew-cost
way. 0. . SaticcG or MuMc, US
_Bji]nsgJdkBjJ^. Mew York LO. S.y,

FIX ANY RADIO
Ltato nulrilrlo wtjfllr nil mild im| h. Jsd#. dllfcmil GMMrEtM
r-fNmil permit?- .m*u lo tit t-rprrl irork almaat Imste'Elaculy.. K(i
litui. Iiiiid. r H

1

1

3

M Ih ii-v. iiuIiji: tofeiKI, liitnujuclai? Irtlnlnr: LniSuiltJ.
Pluple. plrtwrt ?-uceetrlDj)j Lflt jou oliprt tn ]rxifc for fcuJ< uni
h0» lo mjsi# the iL'paFr. >i Inter; five mart Jnh«. Hlk.-iuil

In- VH iuii-J-n*L., Ill; Jil-iHr-rtni v Manr hlEri*. Ktw edELLon.
Order manual- pLm HX. (ini' (I .ft4,pmtua hL Mnrwy h j-rh xiiimiitotd.

SUPREME PUBLICATIONS

Get Ready for Rig Alter War Opportunities!

I WISt Train You
at Home Until
You Cot a gooo
PAY JOB In

DRAFTING

2t—MFtjj Ohioon on Penny Pailtjfd

SPANISH
FRENCH,GERMAN, OR ITHR

,

Blj frjvjiflctiisijiiiisj ™
l»h, Learn an a elvfod lrj

COKTIHA merdiiWi
-'ty Jis.tEni.r5g" t-0 l3ia

ftalT H»dit Cr-lr Till-. rr> Irr rri-f-L Et,pmmAdiuF. II* r,. u in i FTriFit
S*Ph KH-. L.II-I -. 'J yl wnMK

Only 15 Minutes a Day

CANDLER mm CO..aX&fftiZSZx

What Every Mason Wants
Wo have important Masonic books for
Bint Lodge,. Chapter, Commander^,
Scottish Rite, and Shrine.
Our RLUDil! Are U««t th<! W'ltrld (Ivfr. Send for

EZNA A. tOC K, Publisher, P. 0 r Em PD, Chian », IFF,

CprFlnDphon* H-ellted fam-uyi for trO y««rL
THOG SA N OS havo found ft Ebe mast
fflsciJiatuif, humh Katiafariary rnicthod.
Here is the uuLcl*. way la lea r «
Si'iinisb Eor PLEASURk AMD BUSI-

Sent on 5 Days Approval
“TllC CdrtJua SJiart-CtU"

1,—tdUx just whs: ybl* wane (u
know. IruertBdug. Get l| r

Wrftetoiav-NOWl

W. V.— wIMiaut eMSfiULtou — juur free bwildtt,
J
rhi

•’
1 -i I m i-Ji :vil I -i iiii.it*?-

£] Fr*H<h Q Miliiih n Eermj.

Three months after beginning your lessons
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DRAFTSMEN

AM E RICAN SCHOOL Dr)l. DDK Uraitf Am. it HU 51 . ] r, IL

H'liihtli'PiiHiL RanA mo- 1'EE Lc !.: !iiiu*innUnii W*rtTi? AAMliil

IrnLiiliift In Bulifi^lx IhjIow. Ala rtlilliiutliui on my purl,

Hrnltin4 and PpKa O RlMirJcil IMtALncerlcf
Jilt Mm Und WomMI l>lru.-L T.nftdncLflrii

r A rL-|li)t»rtii.n'urifl BL»lllllnfl Klftll SchOoL CouiW
5 Automotive Ln AlppeHn n. Platt

J

m
U D UHLni-Jt A M A ua£ CIKlfPt n Mn-haji (rp.| Eu ft I hei'Hh ft

o R AllwPIV 'I’ritln I II I- ArlntMa
EtKiHMli:*, Industrial (tudiu

i^BENJAMIN AIR
* m#ACC£ffi& 1

EARLIEST POSSIBLE DELIVERY REALLY ASSURED—ACT NClWJ

ORDER LHtmt Modete UK.NJ.'iMltf Ain RIFLED A BEKIAMIW
Aik PISTOLS AT OKfE. Send for (HU FREE lf,LljSTRATF-D
FOLDER and cocniUrt* 5pccll‘ rj.tinns TODAY. BOTH CJALIBHE
JifcSJAMl^ H-C TELNETS ARB AVAILABLE SOW.
EEHJAMiB Wfl HIFLE Ek, in HAmOK <T- If. lOOI* l» mu

*LYH°?o£wrt*,MO

,MWSs5'*6io f

°tSo'°' WUS

Success m Music!

mmmmm
itFUL LOW-COST XRAAS gift

' l
' ^Unbelievably low cost

siitiK Haw. Area taislaf. EkUtiLined II run.

Inventions Wanted
Patented or Unpatented

IbvmiUdBB 1‘klL JI4IH.' Ilf H^fflv BdU mll.li.liut .

Bust «Krarifli>. I| yau Itava ± practical. iimJiiI Ml
fnr s ii Il~

.
cie.Ii.cf unpatanted nr patented, w rile

INSTITUTE OF AMERICAN INVENTORS
Pcp-t. X, 1326 EyMl ^t,

r N.
,W. Wn^hin-tfn &, p. C.

tfix, tyottM Oum
W» - Z n mm m
(%X3ALARM CLOCKS
ILyj# y/ IkTrl Mm. hllitO.nl linm* rminv*. Ju.it out. MuhC-y
V. O , *,/. mCi-ii*l|iu: |..jl*jl|,'-.|.rf.|lm.lil* 1IHI. h.ifj CHIIMJ by

S- _ / '

m

Ivillft' V'.'Ur -U.I, TfUfJ Lll|; XI. I EllJjf If yulljT j 3^-t naw. P*l» naw wlr El.dO. JVtbLf- rnfic.“ TWIE5
J>
IPWELRV STQPr. t*m» 3. IHIrtnl*

tLettmciiL EHArhUERlira. G*t “f wlll* il*s ‘ •
(rlH.1 Acid. i|._-.»fT-i, vciv >mh>r»'!uii<iab.e. Tiicucyrwat #ai».

i
LI* KJS. *iil.u oivirMk Lklim-i vmntrtA clan CiV-dtl ba.dlp.

iff Tiii. fr# |m *-L.>.TTl_l-I«j. riuiinL «*-
tc LINCOLN IMQIHEE^'IWd aCtmMUrrta* US I -PM, Linc*l*, N«*r.

RUPTURED?
Get Relief This Proven Way

UNIVERSITY EITEN'SION CCWSERVlTOftlf
7m BNd.. SuM« U-16 E. CklMBi. 1 $, 111 .

Whijf try 1* Wfttr atnnff witli truiiaa tbaL i?mire jHHil'

(luslt—PPCS* hsn-vity on ltijia and r-pLitc—tul ars-E 4|>AnEtlB'

—

fjtL to Itrld rupture ^ You ileelI tbu CLuthe. No Ltff-Sl-fapf.

ar cutting bsltx. Aulantalio adjus-laiilc pad hold* B-t reai

Operiiat—[*llbw» lK)dy ifiPTfm^nt witTt . iiutant in-

crCABCd support in case oE itrain. Caunat slip whether At

Yivi'li ar play. Light. AYaterpTtxxE. Can be worn id bath

Sent! fur umaring FREE boc-hj ^Advice Ti> Ruphtr-tdr”
:nnt d^L^ils oi hlxnal trudiTuI fiO-dar t^l*t offor. Aif> eu-

iLorsEnieiLts iroici KiateE j] users in ypirr riEigbtm.rhaDd. Write:

CLUTHE SONS, Dept. SI, Bloomfield, New Jerrrr
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BIG MONEY NOW IN

LIQUID MARBLE

L LIQUID MARBLE. ITaba hu,iijrl('J anUiiiiil ’iEhtMu Sluts.
Four trom IliiuLii since, til.ueri or un?Lnxcd, TtiJd r.'mtliLn r- uj liu

blGtlifd, VhiumiI, mulEi-^iLurH'il ijt Ml id urijidn^l inow-whlte
pint*. Tli* color l» Avui.'ilh' n jiiui or rhr mnt-liiaS Dik* snu-L tudu
tw w*«r Tai'iM Mnrmn in i:nHiirp?.EVKl on iitclit-n or bnth-
lODcii ViisUa, FuJ-.J,' [O Did.bn and iAHLuJL

S' PLA&T1C FLODRU-NC, M«y be mode Ln anr cotnr nr coaUu^
tirdi ti[ h:i: 1 i>th. C.ivuh u ]IEhEiithi iff w( J,r- DuFtpcWih llU jn'ipr
Vucinjuproul. ]Etf,l liGut in Lliv rtcuiL. Luy out jmiUi! frum n nli to
ffrnIL or In p4tl*irt design of enrioufl nhu/ped blorkd.

3. FLEXIBLE MOLDS. For jiLas-tu? ciu-lintf. your own
luu jldci For few ernu *ncb. -S 1 . d U Is m»w uihUtLiLh will make
OP lO SS-MmI -wnrLK n ( fiiUHhrd itih-.iIj. We lurlUflh. BUb£g litf

fciUjUifl V. ri Ll now for FJtFE LnforraAliOB aln-jlit Cuer BIG THREE
raiJPCr-TIHlWnir npcinriijniEiHH! Ot i«l rn buiy -!*&snn jn Ft HtiLTi-
|n£. Sudd Iiu&JlT JIOuCCiLTli DJ HiLint. Mii citjlitfyEiiid,

COMPO-TEXp Bo* 706-50 f ST. LOUIS 1, MO,

Jr, War Models
GIRLS!ASSEMBLE SCALE

MODELS YOURSELF
1 JEEP ft OUM-I FT 0 O At — 6 AIRPLANES
JLlii CdbEbId. TnU IrulTutiloni; And All Parti For Liny AieeUM?

«U 9 FOR 50c

RABID,

1

tn-rErn ltd liSp t*™^ in. Hi*
riiminunJcjliDni Ilna Far Ut»
JUJlO Ellin v.llll |ip.g the ill-
i=wsl Tdol Elia cnuipmciit Hue
Fi>3 |uj:lc Budiu CHnmuiiLwlbni

_...iT nilllAlpL i

irhDlB neir iVurlii nr ELertcnnlrr.
L CL e. tbi4 4 Turiili' nr lUiiiui

CViuraei tnil n pnl nre si,uni-

Lrnlu+irr

and YOU!
“

-
» r.rd KlertroaJn Clillr'.fc Wrll*

fur l.KnhLct r [IlI jL'Ur Cdutie,

IrtBBrtnJ tTmntdBrre Srhral:, Rdi li&L K-SrrmtinS, fa,

HOW TO GET A BIG PAY JOB IN

foat^Atabz.

: l1.i!M.'ll FtM)T B.iL.lHl'FilH

PUMPS
Pulling ifondiljcj. hundreds of tinni a mil*,

your AC fuel Pump ii the strong. reliably hr art

af your fuel sjfitem. If hei gluon you long,

failhful icrvirc because oF Its Inbuilt quality and
atEenlitir design.,

Y«u can prolong That faithful tirvltt Indefinitely'

if you imjiF upon or AC when you
replace your priHlll pump with <1

new or rebuilt one.

A* SPARK PiLUC DIVISION + GENERAL MOTORS. CORPORATION

SAVE WASTE PAPER
FfT"S ftKIJH THE JOB— BUT V K TOR T fl 0 HD-1
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G-E Ixposure Meier

Ikdjpn you jjtl teller uW
tures at all times. Sturdier,

lighter. New* improved cell

7] rn! timl rjfj inrn'nAt

in price! Eitrtmdj- sensitive.

Always aecurale. Now
available at jour ckulcr’s.

General Eleetne, Scheneclatti/

6, iW l\

r,pe DW-5S

$2J”
Fadvml Pea inrlipdi-d

GENERAL0 ELECTRIC

A New Hobby!

(COLLECT GENUINE
U. S. MILITARY

f SHOULDER PATCHES

f Mats JtB Qt lad^e ro&rn the
tenijir qJ attraction with lliis Eii-

cinatinc hobby I Over 3U0 aiithen-

k tie military shoulder p-stclied in

I itDck, Srom lGc W Me eacliL Send
F only lie in coin lor illustrated

[u Idei luilI price lsit.

MIDWEST SALES CO.

Hwm WHAT TO MAKE mil ram!

Opt umira I reprlr.t al irtlcSrj selected Pcea out
L ji'jiirliimill Li I'rtter I Men

erer. 1L ctuiLaLiu li'nndjtdj at Iddti y«a tu um
E-Tijraml Llm belli* inil In iTJir TWrfcltwp-. "OS
Jitpc-I. iM jlluitMtluni. Out Llm 5fc Jii[me
filltiun (ruin ivur Kevti dealer. We sbnJI oat
Jl.JS [Ilk 101111111 lL *U iJil-4 }ui|f, In iJ^umlih-r
we .'hail bu« LI ana tin ilx iiretLau wJuraei
IhiiiiuI Lfi Ki'HKi-litihlnr:, iJiriMil* lllirarr elelli at
£1.93 each or IS. -UP foe the emsplctn set. A
w ftfiilarf i|| *dilltU*i aqr (vitamin'* llUrarj-l

Say yoii saw it in

POPULAR MECHANICS
Handy Mail Order List

KWP hL uiudljiuLV 10M- ™t 1", Ite BncLlcll
http and LiiEuniulton yi)U bra nlwxra wuibHi.
TZi ' - ——- HHUH Of FlUlUl« Mt-.

fnne=™-«[j.
W|r|n« Vlf- EmaUina i. r

r~ri i*.- SB- P-hDta
-

EniiirD*r*— 1

ilumjNnfl Wlllpjpnr naah Qin-H. DKin-n} rhrmulU
uill-in Flstlwpei—T*-, ’VtjKiln'Tofa* Tiiidcriny-*.
i rd HWI+I"'. <-4t Mac
d*|H'"p IK**—** M. r r n' "•i one 1*—a^-
QbDtk eiui^liy, M-fllal (iilErJI. Small FurniEH-^C.

Chick Titla* WinUd, Clip, Mall with imittanca ta

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS, Dipl. H&„ 2QG E. Dnlvio, C hictEft. 1

1
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NORTHROP
,
2^\AIRCRAFT, INC.

C?fasi’0ttrtced f/w ryf

THE

NORTHROP AERONAUTICAL INSTITUTE

dedicated to the training and

advancement of men for careers in aviation

t?
pTh* entire aviation in-

dustry recognizes the
1

critical thnttage ofa«0-

nfiu rical engineers, air-

lint inasnitnji.iloc specialists, and expert

mister mechanics. For these important

j-'i i:-,l|-li mi j-lVii hluSE Ft 1 rained Eft handle

t}p*s of civilian aircraft, Limited

training in Specialised Subjects iiai'l

enough. To handle a responsible, well-

pjid job for civilian air lines, ait bases,

nuEotenatice depots, and manufactur-

ers, you must hive tTonlprthcjiiive, up-

to-clte-m inure [raining.

To meet this need, NORTHROP
AERONAUTICAL INSTITUTE
Las been founded.

Here, in a completely

new IchOnl JoCaEtd in

the midst of rh-e big

Northrop plant, you.

will team Che aviation of todaj— and

tomf>mw\ Yon will be surrounded by

history- Baking, intensely interesting

research and development work— jet

propulsion jjras. [us LiEne aircraft engi nts,

udir. and advanced airplane designs

pioneered, by Northrop. You'll be

right an rhe mile-long Nocrhtop air

field, neii to the Northrop wind tun-

ntl, the Nnnhrop experimental Ltd-

tarories, and the plant where the

famous F-CiL Black Widow night

fightet was designed and built.

Northrop training programs are al-

ready proved by the education of

many thousands nf Northrop em-

ployees and Air Forces- personnel.

Each Northrop student

gets the benefit of com-

pletely modem teebcii-

Cal information and

advanced education^ methods as well

as extensive equipment for piacdcal

shop experience. Even the specially

designed school buildings are new,

The Northrop Aero-

nautical Institute brings

_
to avjanun Erajiu rt^CtuKl^

:

pletely new standards^

Through the courses offered, you tin

now obtain specialised education for

poii tltues in postwar aviation. Every

detail of every course is Pried to the

new aviation requirements. Yet the

In this short space, it is impossible to

toil half of the advantages of this great

now school in the- heart of one of eElc-

world's great aircraft -engineering

plants. To get all the details, jusr send

in the Coupon- Ws will ba glad to null

you an interesting booklet with, com-

plect infcjcniLLtiotL and pictures describ-

ing the school and rhe courses available-

horthm'
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Rc Your

D 1 ACTIPC TCPU 4yo* f“ etEd ******
r L M 0 I I U J I t b n Cleveland X Ohio

Raolcri ui Applied Science
Missac huse-t ts. U. 5. A,.

lastics
Fabrication & Coiling

Far Fitijjti'iW Security

CAPITALNEEDED
Srjrt your awn Plurifs butin-fis , . l wilh Small capi>
cal . . . jc hi)me. Rm* with ibis Brant industry as
ynn increase your "liinciw'-how" a.id skiFF. Plan, now
far yuur own business or prepare for tiCatint JSuiE-waj
Plastics jabs. .Our revoluti&niry [fiaAinjj plan caws
.production phases oF fabrication. CJMinp, ceruencinpt
methods, meld makina, cfltnpouiiiLl ins., dyemifh etc. You
actually WKwk wuh many type* ol FFjjii-ls materials.w t iubplp e-veryshinp. Check. toforms rknt desired. QHume Tninitifi. Resident Conti* in PlHtto Enjt.
Send this ad with your name JMld -addfeSI in envelop*
ur |uili an Ic postcard to Ptjif, P

M

VETERAN Si Check here lot special in Frscmat inn q

PRINT ANY PHOTO
on Paper,Clath.LeetHerorWood

SfAiPtr, EASY TO USE f
Magic liquid takes nnly 2 minutes to tc-

pnsdltce Any tnnrmhcit you line* nn to *U-
tiatierj', hatidhti'elni^ffl. tlea, scarf*,. etc.
Won't w«ab eft, Wcm't hurt neipitlv* or
r*brie IVh used an. Pmnujillg* Jf-fflir h*-
luns'lui* E An Irltuil jflft, Comptato uuLftt

300 WAYS TO
MAKE MONEY
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

tti 'Tira dj m riiu fiat all
‘'w^dojim

ut r .-.-einlrlr- t#< t#<]

r-iE"--. ecnuilaiiiLij

leilM BvhwH'BE—'irjiAa:!

nn h i if iiaz — with less
UiMd S1U niiLlMJ.

ZSc CDPT pMtoiJd. tr-nj (J. ft,

Dm, Enningi
ALLIED school PF MECHANICAL TRADES

13311 AcuSh MUhlsan Avenue Chlta-te 5 , MllselsM-n-Him
Ohio iNsTitute aF r ECJiii'aLoiBV/Bw- m. cr***itiiis. otn

ENGIMEER-IMQ. Htrader h mu, Servr
I cdii|?, HluL-lruliU:., A vi MjiriUa
I A (Vitim Iriirftln IaiirIiI IhimmHiiLj-

u-'HBia' y.-npiniH-im.r cour-MS h-iiuK'.

*l*llL to S years' *nJI*jrs thiJIei work. AplinSvmL Vv Liir-j.it Triis-iiiii*.

CV-vatLCLUomJ, CuLuIeg free.

VALPARAISO TECHNICAL I fl SflTUTE, Owl. &, YjlpirBisa. Ini

BOOKS FOUND FREE/
wHat bock* W v&lj WANT? /

RADIO

Become a Doctor of PSYCHOLOGY

||9f|| HOW TO BECOME EXPERT,
Jl U-J I I 3U Keep Hea Tlhj Have Fiyn-

Teoehins 35 yean, Free informal Ian, Wriio
M D Efl H ECU00 L JIU-JTTE.U. D«pt. EE. S W. 5Srid it. M .V.C. F3

NOW .... ELECTROPLATING
Postcard

TitIti iff. full dc-tn.Hr;. FE.EF-
PLATER HTDE r Pepl. M r P.O. Bw 17fc Hatsfl*MH Cil Tj Cellf-

FJBRE ARMS AND LEGS'
ltted, BCrnne and ccu-
bln- Kit.jruJ iin[HiiirjiiiM r

ca Cue liLL dnfumii lLs*.

___ fledMt I f| <1 deden. Filr TEtms,
BBCHltTIjMHPgAlP llhM to a,, HJiwgIH, Mhw.
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NOW, tnore than ever before, fa the right time to start a small
profitable business of jour own . . . or train yourgelf for a prac-

tical money-making trade in which you can be INDEPENDENT*
T0J1 AY . . , take your first step, without cost qr any obligation.

Just mailcoupon- JPf j

learn a t Horn l
l—

j

n YourSpar aTifiie
IVi)pa™f(irBh«Pl>yiuilurerifpTOfiitr-r*
U^. ece iLriiv . (Uid pot n Eiiff-priy ini
TiOW . I'’iti btfl.1: in it.hlsrh'zra.Hc ucrnpa-
tjnq. YaBC*n^MH tVMUE VDU LEflHN.

formation on the
courses listed here.

SUCCESS, , , he a professional man £

IV.t-Pi-i
|

I rii! - :ir .7 mi hliW ill tun B (..niliCaSlIu 1 i ul OhtntC bustnwn
flf 50.11 own. Ufctftrited soll-f-ftiidy IrT-sorra on f-jTnum
linipertilM, dnY*nk>WtJ aiK-rr: nir. LU'iir: -J. mrkSmt tuemlirdK <• ot
ciircHiu'.-.--, Britain, Ella tecbnl.-j-nH., appiDMuh, property lrnii»(ie -

nmt, r.:.:nm.'r. iiiJ ]|i-«inj^, rnnri r.rLi, rtn, XCl'UI ml h'.r III the tiiun-

drttantilTnll wmlthJ Huif.lt coup on Itolo w for NEW f^-r* ynij

flhujl:] |:T|ii^r> |H.ii.t1.j|-iiHJ fullin' 1 11 fru] mfcil.;.J in-n:'.ij lUMLIjifflllPII-

Brand New S Iream I i n cd Course fur quick
EraininS, AulliorilnLite n.tcp-.byTritep jntttlrt-

a tiiaum arr vie i?uf LtKiwlitikL XttfrlptftrLtiH -

.

ten"vknjv* eo kitttall, oiKfraw, rei*fr,
A. . SoUcw Dtuntialid dii’ociknu; on tremble,

jfJtJ shatttini;, iinrLn replacement, to'-t:np.

Cunirtwrir ieb-fsreztt linftit.kKitfnt.WfKdrMBMk fmtliiHl, Ii tor, iilr-L-iinrli'kilik u wm-itu, ct*.> ~ T AnmilnBLo«.-pri2el t fee dL-tutai wt w^pnit.

PRACTICAL UP-TU-DATECO U ft 5H
pertB tpnleft lix;'kmTdo-e«3 e, Inakit rnint-e r-icrx*.f
repnir

,
fai^nll oervl<r&.eW. Mew, SvIl'P'iriiis-/

titanJuhmu forcvrtrj tinril7fniui.hun'.e’OTi-ner,f

JU*
lli.lt ebap, lu.rii.wnro denier, Encjnutb. Jgs
5? Easy Illustrated Lessons, fiy
Low frtft.*] SntEsf^-tinnirniiMmtefdiar V S'
fi-' 'l~ 1 . V. j

, ' .
' 1
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:
* 1
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SELF*INSTRUCTION COURSE
Tfcaefaeajwa the pmdiral eIda of rsdto.

.

rttpaat, adjumment . o jural Lon, ItomUon,
tronWMlMWtjTiS, N0 pOTTOM Irriuwlcrfjic

rjrn’r-.vjLTT. EBrjiri-ftlimr SlhintTntwinn. din-
PT,uuiv.cliTr; fl retc. * I NTERE5TING
*' STEADY WORK! S.-tliO or LiJi}

IV tfpyltjf^irntlrpr m™-*.ifpmm h rWk boomiriK IcdurtrlaJclectrantm. lbisufe-
fill. konM^Q-ft ttnipn' Stttaj? }Klll nj[l 'i t&e laidflineiitiua. Ib- ludiLir mntEe^

hOnll[-.H. nvu-w rji.^HLli/ji*, urnUli-m t.|H% anDniru^L Stnetlyap-Oa^nte. li'Tr

t ptEiid, Csatjtiri Ldlew util trioa1

roa lira I n I ar n'.ti t Ion you. v/nnt
li Tf. iMA rainjdlnti.ly. it III ttwlny |

I ia.«i nn p-u «r-. mmmtrm-m- ivdi .

In the wiito reraiir (thiIij, 0^1
ric niipi'y NE>W. . . ur. l linve m
i: I" - r i Ll

L

ri 1 n it J«jnna uhnn» *rta
k> and A niu ft; dn (. It toaeb:*
on rnuU-u of c*rn . , . p^ljiiid-

ujH r etc. wriHftti nnd
juj.iH.Tt enftiBten. SundlPCtiMi

t-Ttut future In (be Imil.lirnr imiJee
. . . fur Era! imd r&trt. J[iTP hL\lon'T'>
datu iMiutfiiftslihTf p|[,n. build,
r« "mi h-l betiM”. EEuw-to-do-it tn-
HLrprtiemp on » tiHT bul I dinp, Jtecl
uqcni.n;i rwfinir. lini’-itirjr nml d«-
oci.Liriir. ete. b.asl lurJLilln rnriian-

Cur. FREE . . . leJ.il .-.jiifiurr U. h Til

Your Big Opportunity!
{

:

;.;i ?
\

El-lorsoa toutflo on. iJTot'(Hj. tcsi.«Tj up- \ wL
te-duLe, prafitablEj mcihrxli iinj»-:n(s VO
tlvtaau r*- h<nsr« £ tfic pent mitll nrrli'r lv-

pliuiirtrtnrl praeticoa, liowtoptartycuirinail
rjTidcrb'niinoijs on. .email tjti'j-j]nmEC=Jo + .. &
1bride tnunt-'n niUrnrontia. Hcn^'-m^iriK; t ACTSL 1 *- -^SZT-
Sensational d»lalia...FT!EL_ft|aifcfl upon hotew 1

MECHANICAL DRAWING, pCSIGH.
INS. BLUEPRINT READING

Prir+iral r m 1 1
—.

h

f.i.r l.1.' i i i>. - i'i ,v n-i*. e [-.Tiu-I ir=J nm
IliiHAH . . . new to s« them, tlie rn. fHtn

t' rttlMm nroi prsmolr (l«o! Kiiwr- ” rnrn^
Lira nn liBiU Ei> tyi-ft ITHHf liruuTnntl'X' SfitO nKUiey

Mm llliiatcntcd *elfi-Btn^v le-LHina an ? b"=
rlinrfral minK-ini<iitAnii'l ilev1ec«,
mail coaprm belowfnr rFiiCileiiiilj^ J -j l]

INSURE YOUR FUTURE nttWH COPIPflHV, tfEPT. M0!| 3J1 SWiBflSH AVL, CltlMfiS4 r lLL
I'li IK. rii-nil me—rr I«j.nr 1 ti i ! lluUt ulllitirLtiiiii i
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ll 1 1 .itiri Ir 'u.'e !

:
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:
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1 1 l>rHrt.ieiLl He. tie fervlelna-. Keul tissue. 1 Aotn MeehuEilei.
1.1 Mnil Order IlijiEiii^w, _3 QLr[h.:iit' 7. _i Uunilerus

Alail This Comapo Today!
[]il LliU Miannn clieefc the- iratdeete tKit ini n-p.t i-ini.

Our werad- i
,
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T
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watcli and clock repairing

practical REFRiGERATiQN tocksmithing and key making

practical RADIO servicing

carpentry^ building— estimating

what to invent—how to invent
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Thanks, I can eat Steak again f

ip roved Newest
Plastic RelFner

LASTS FOR MONTHS!
FIT-RITE nulrtlj- Jn*tfa illjjfaliflS, CldtUry daatol
plnles Jit £ 1 1

1

r k

L

y and cn inter 4aMy. Eat, tnTk nnd ]neigh
naturally and rarjudrntly

!

FIT-RITE you apply— at Hama
3

L

1

1

j | :•] ;.
r jhiicc.-ih-- HT-TtlTS yoiiT den'll plaice nod put

It in youx mouth. where LL huilciw and rniiltM. fuM wytfa
I#*5 jjfcpi fit lit* Kfl fiipts, an muss—no heating, tint

FIT- 11171; IS T<H3?b O.tf, ON ANT P6NTAI PLATE
FIT-RITE van't harm any tie siture or year gums. Taste-
Ires, odariera. atmJlar'.-—den urea and sweetens [fat muuth
fcltil iii'ljit ar«T*fit gum siict ricss. It won't ixmw -ait with.
Kcrubblng or washing. EVER!" APPLICATION QUAE..
At*lEEU TO LA9T FOR MOUTHS Oft HO COST,

SEND NO MONEY %*£££%&
Cm coupon below. Enjni I|ti> rusw again, ]-0Qr£

Btfllvfotllwi suflisnlKd. c jihjdev buck.

FREE TRIAL OFFER!
BFECIAL—tr-neroqi partita ** sf dental Ipl&tH! CFtUMr [H-
dudra abeaLately Tree. Tfaks instant, nruiUesa cleanser
WORKS l.TKR HAOIO mnd wIlL nut linrm bar dentuxe.
Tty FJUEJte limt,

r IT DITC rr\ 1171 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
rii-Kiic iy, piet, c-pk. chiciui it in.

oiipon—

-

I NT-fflTE COMPANY, Ocpt. C-PM
,

I-JT3 MiIwsiiIpp All.. t'lFhor. II, III,

I SmuJ L iid» at FIT-HJTK Denla I E'l*1c Uellrrfr lint you raj ran -

I lea ta sails,

F

t IWC - -nr Jc ‘Aon't nvc hu a ptumy.
I till depmJt tl.*F ]<Las ptHLigl wSLli poiCman

alien iiarfage ui-l'.pi-

remitted 1? tli UM—Tou par prut nun.

j

NAME
! ALkUilEiSt

1 C1TT ,
,,.,ST.lTR ,,,.

F.S.I— RUSH THIS OHDEK TOUAYI

WANT INDEPENDENCE?
BE YOUR OWN BOSS!

\\ ARE YOU GOING INTO BUSINESS?
®* a u We send yon ilLusiraicd boc-k packed

I

wiib definite, workable f>Lsu*. Tells

)
how to financf, t-ell, buy . . . and
wonh many rimes Ivw price flf only
51- Gustrittft*. Gtt
Started ljj hp sinews now,

COMMERCIAL PUBLISHING CO.
ASTd SB. CanlirtarftDl A.HI. » IT, III,

BUY VICTORY BONDS ti

Tl'tr?'* 3 liip; |Hhji i st j j- ilrhiiithl Ini' Lie bird IVniul
TriiliU Lrf all*', St sia Hint1

jislI Jenin Lis Is prdlllabli!

|lltifrKM thFl—ll i ll l tref ftUr t^tll nifii i wlnt'U Itp
>tmr civil liLissj. Ilui diungiiui turtY tiwslu-il nf

ti'V'lllHK I* a slinrL H its !» for IlcNlb ^DUIIF
and nj,l. ^Vr l7ti fur Frev BmihM' H

,

r'

National School, Mechanical Dentistry

so W. JACKSON BLVD., CHICAGO, ILL,

Lijt CHAS. H. KUHN, wilh 25 raan qc>vdI axpe-
Vl*ne* ifl drn’-.pg a do>Hy nawepape^ rariDt>^

r»aeh yc-i hw ip drw ="i i*Uyw
52 towplel* l*ccani- - an* iMil laeli wmL. Frb-

“^^VlSdo"' Hrrflkh* An ***fy l«Ynn. WHtb teda^.

KUHN SCHOOL Of CARTOONING
eio M.UBFHT BUltPim Dept. M IHPIANAKUB 4, INDIANA

PRINTING PAYS BIG
I- ^Sh**Hflh*u t vgrlpj «r*

^

p*^*t,*l U^dS.pn ti^n 1

i atHdC-.it, fauih nimi iDriar
ratura and umpii l«r— ''

Will -tall. 0 #P'. Ml 14,

14
International School of Print) ns, Troy, 0.

S*ry you sau? it in
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BpecLilJxe Ln Htrl rirtlly. Rddlu niL-d ELeciicaira. All Condi I lonine
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REFRIGERATION
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mgs shaw y#u tosaetly- WHAT
to d!o and HOW 1* do it I

Used by tlie V, 5, Army,
trade and tedluLcal ScIlooIstrade ami tee-Jiitleal eciLoola-

tver^wlicra, thousand* of auto
SLTt'iCcineili

Now YOU—without cost

—

can Bee1, f#r yuiiTselE wEiat a. wan-
derbouk MoToK's Auto- Repair
>5 anna] realty a. THY it—fit EE
for t dajrt! Lnnt tirst-hand haw
it cam pay [or Jmlf the fimt Eew
tin«4 yoit list it.

ftfl guto repair jcih is tno tough

SEND NO
7-Day Free Examination

Just trial? coupon below—without
motl-cy! When ibc pOstltiati hringfl
rour Ixiuk^ pay Itlin u = - 1 1 : 1 n

i >r

MofeR't Ntw Auto REPAIR MAN-
UAL show! you how to iervieei

end repair ANY pctl of ANY carl

VOLT
repair anyiliHij^ from carburetor (a

rear end — quickly, easily, right E

J ait look up make, made], and the

i#b in the Hoick hides—ami g# !#
work! Clear, iltu sttBlcd iflalfHC-

[joile. lead you atep by atep.

To make such an amazing hook
possible, rEie eiLgiuner-eifitors oi
MoToR Magazine collected and
“'broke down." ISO flioLal Factory
shop manuals far you, spotted alt

Eke vital repair hikirniatiois you
nml, dove -tailed it all together in-

to ONE haii-il y, uuay-Lo-uiidurrtaiid
book.

No Oihflr Manual Ilk# 111

Tliis 13 IG hook—76i pa™,
incites, bound in stuiity fabric—
brings you nearly 2M, 1)0 Cl sen,' Lee,

repair, adjustment, replacement,
Uiritf-iiji facts an every car built
from IRJS !CJ ]?t5. Mare than L-flOO

ciit-aw#y plio-tus, diojrrams, draw-

Clear, Pictured Fasts on Every J&b
on Every Car Built Since 1935!

Nf*rlr 200,GW fie-wSce nnd mmtr fuels

4>H pi] t-bpsc makes f

FlrHt mBio'lt tiiow you wltat (t
T
s

pot J UnLww you agree this h
tbc greatest timo-sa vf r -and
work^&aver youVe ever seen—
return hock in I days ar.it pay
iL-ntbing. Mail coupon iadayl
Address: MaToli. ISao'l: De-
partment, Desk ll1 , 572 Mad-
ison Ave., New York 22. Ntv
Yflrfc.

Some FREE T’Day Offtr AppHt* Ml
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mil COUPON NQWt FOR 7-DAY FREE TRJAl

™ liiSl

I

I
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R
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i TilUCit ffEPitlR MANUAL. |i
: ‘ji-- I fit UUL.I
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GUIDE for Ac FUTURE
A Prepare (nr pairc'lmc oarnpelEtEvn. Let iTiEn free bruit telp“ j-usj, It ie Lwoed hr nq enMiLncCErW kiny.'.n, tlirouihovt tbii

wiytM {nr thiMnugU inf; if,,:r t in^ truiruris, Trie eKOJnLnULlon iub-
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aiutC^I. All T.?nit, r^rniHlifel. EUr jiaynirix. ^vnfl
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. - — » m Etm up t... |12 n. day or start ycur

WANTED/ bueSrcas. Lentn WeJdinK hy bc-
„ ... .
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BARGAINS in WAR SURPLUS LENSES & PRISMS

TANK PRISMS
In nrrSnr 'hat. llie (uAk dUVtt dlu.ll Bill get dltAC 111 the fMC, 8 Of
liilat tilLvcted Fraama arg mwil Li> mu.ha a P*ri*fYi|Mi. V. n kuva
Enuurrd a rauntHir nf Uihh, 00-4|l-dK dH*r»w PrLfc.nu of luigo aiiu—B.I " lung, 2 V, will*-, Onely ground nml pnllafti-il, L'«*d to
build n Pcnunijpa. camau-u xlnrKi nil nrr,un lit. runu-ii firvdur, fcLr.

KxuhIUim. lbs far expertuocmi, clnxxroiiiyi demonntvhtlii’ir. FiTtm
COPrwtnd ini* d"nk (tamp PIllL-h br nfli XLIII4 Kirill Mlarx,

3 IN* Kirill lel-Lun a u [Milled OL nbly lflfc.

i ilrdur iLunl. #30{J4 H.J Nutmully UiuFt Ptjaiofc a'LFuld raLuIl
Itiisi (2J, 1* *50 each.

SILVERED TANK PRISM
Slack &aao4-H S2.no «a<h Ptuipaid

PLAIN TANK PH ISM
StMk it 300 5 II S3 00 oafA PoTljinJrt

FG13R TAMR pnl(M*—SpMlal—*7.00 Paytnold , . . The mud-i
SauLUibal buigmlL wo buve OVOE but* uliLx In nJ!*r,

ML Liu Till FIfiliI v Crftuad and Pellahed bill Edgr-i Slightly Chfpputl o

OUiur Slight IhiporletEl ortt which Wo ChjntanUo Will Hut Intaiitfa mil
Their U*a. Cabin Neatly Peeked and Marked.

ehii, M*R.mlh*rE. P _
m lUh Uhh Lew Cost Lmih, InuUnrt i

nuutum muiiEir 2 3.4 Ham. 04|lialS DM Tfcrh.

SPECIALS IN LENS SEIS
Ufa 10-Page Protect and idea Booklet vftA ad te(i.

Sol 4fl-H -'flu, UrprUsla* tpucleP 1— 1$ !«.*«. tor 91.04
Pastpald. F-jr maldo* juur ind jiirwuntjd lala.acTjpiia. LuW puWVr
nucroErupc. suong naagnl Tiers, drawing projector,, pbeto c«lls.

trnn. dummy (ncu"ing drawn*, IwdHGhnmie x-lem-ur,

ILure-uUCLFjiLe Vk-Wor, StihimJ glj.hr. iuhJ uMJotjjiUg ItictiUlBr nJdh.
For cvim-Hment'i I optic*., ponrah* or tallies and unul! jiele.
eofilia*, ultra iiUmu-up ulintH, iiihI rrainj, many ulliar iihhh.

Sul if1 t*-H "fh* tuBirjp»iii*tor'» Dream”—-43 PHMM
and OpUeal Items, add Nun SD-Paga Beak, 'Tun with Chipped

ILCiBf Postpaid.

fuIIiL

, The variety of LenKt n"rt

«t will enable yuv to rtrodunt ccnjcntlfHB
!

Kraal uarlHty *f Optical EiiVlrinloAl.

OPTICS FROM 4-.PDWER PANORAMIC TELESCOPE Fai'fIIhiI
t-oudltlBB. CtmalaU of LKbjccIlpe PTlim. Hold E'rJant, AelinimHtie
OtiJcm •..• Ust, .tr.i: i ftixd L'si. :-., I.. :.u I Ml-l 00
Vulili’ I .

stock ^EDIC'H. .... .H.OH PoolpaFd

3 5 MM KOD-ACHfiOME PROJECT I NO LENS SET Cbhulaia i.f

Achmunnllt: L#nu (nr prtrkttOns^ plur a CnndensInE Lunu uird
l.l .iru Ilf Hi iiL Abr nrlil Mg C]0*a Wi ll. OlrueLmna.
Stack #40Z3>H At.93 PPutpaW

ali. the lenses you need to make your
OWN TELESCOPE? ALL ARE ACHROMATIC

LENSES
GALILEAN TYPE-—JUnipLajt la nmku lint him nirrnw Jlulil, rim-,
Stunt itsOi*->l 4 J'-nwer TrlrBL'Pjic S1.3S PcoipaM
Stoefc Rmall s PH.™-nr Fpckct Swpe . * 1,00 PuHpald
T t ft rt l 5i RIAL TYPE—iliiire much pJdcr Acid cf vLow thoa

[iitlr.^nA TlTie.
Stank JiBOQ7,H 11 Ftmvtr foleBtepe . 93,30 Pattpald
Stunk itidOfi-H iin Fmi rr Tnlesmpr t3,A9 paetpald
Slock iiMQS-M 4 II F irm'Fr Trknrt'ptl tT.AS Foutnald
PRISM TELESCOPES llunx |b|*ni Inntend p( Lenrpn tt» ™A

' - i:i*p 71 ml line much nhener Ibnn Trm-utriul Type, {[ire wide
h-rlrl IF l viuiV.

Rtuck JiSOlO H 0 Ftwer Tclaicupc S3 00 Patlpald
Stock it s*t 1-H It runner Telewope ....... 93,25 Pettpald
stddk it 5013, H no Fiwur TuLffxup, *7.39 Pb.tuold

HOW 50 'Pago Idea Be Q L. FUN WITH CHIPPED EDGE LEN5C5"
C^tidha ti IJh Virlnty uf UriFjeeLn end ( Lilly OPVOVa tliu fAarlBRtLn|I
uao< •'-•t uJL Lcoica Jo iota JLitod tLbbvo . . . onLv S1.U0 Peitpmd,
14 POWER COLOR CORRECTED MAGNIFIER 5ET Tiibxlnta Of
2 potlrut IS ram. JliiiL Acbjamatle Idtnaoi and icetLou at u»tal
tuHng Ear nwirat.
Sleek Ji IC44-H *1.SS PnllLrald

McnJoCuLaw SET OF Lthtrs AMD prisms , , . From Natt'*
Tit fit BiBacillar. All [ha pntlca VitU DuOd lb ziint.u ll 7 Pi™*r
htanDcular. CprapLetc dLrdctiona Included.
Stock it r.tOl-H *5.00 PcnEp.Iri

spectroscope Stf , . , Ttit-nu acid, cantnln all Lcuei end
Friuma ytiil UhiuI Lif inukn a F-l|:uH:ln;mi:iF-iH p|na lS-phgU
Irts-trus Lion Lionjdet.

SltKk itl5 00-!H JJund Type SjiOUtri>JCuiM 93.43 PdiEpald
stdlh Ji lSOI-N lultHl'Tiitury Typo SpoLtriiuouim, 54.50 PeulpaEd

MICROSCOPE SETS
Ci'FBhlHiiiig o! 4 CHmi.n.LFiit MrtmtM X-enaua for ipnkinr a
4 0 t’l.m-r r Pocket Filleroieopo or 140 Power yegulur uLre Mlrrii-
u=uu*. ThimH ,-:ilur rnrrected Iretires mill gire you uHUut
definition oral mny bo tried for MIcFOFpliotuflrapliy

.

Stank it 1037-11 . .53.00 Pottpald

Connlil icp nf PtLiei, Miirnr rind rondo naEng Lasn. Thtdk mhuiJ
LiilCKtbnr Vi 1th SiKiri* if <1 II

T -3( will lDAlce> !'R CXCellCBt MICTO-
jiroJcctor ennblimt Toti 1o get- rurern congnllichiian uJ 4 00 to
1000 JWur nnourdlnK til ucruun tflrlMltie-
stoek J>f IO30-H *2.00 hllrtld

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

30 14- H PontenuR rrlum . . . .5 .74 each
2024-H 10 Pimcui Citoulne A-l Plata (Dm

(mnta, 51 mm,—lor maklnjr Flltor] 24
4C0V-H JJ«*t AhdUTbinjE Clast 4"i 6" ......... .

523- Hi S-ivt Then p>tied M-taL RutSrle Celir.

2*-H FirKL SurfatO AlUBOlBlaMl hELmir. IHurry, J

624- H Nu-Jtr.il Hoy Plllot, Mia 4 Vi. " i . , - ,**
32-H IBelinomotor—Alteroft type .24 oaeh-

TD4-H Lonx Cleaning Tinnue, wu to njp 1 44 0 itweta 1

1 Vr" a 11" - — - 1.50

1030-

H 2' r ffilim. Rudm-lm Luna
, , .15 OKh

1031-

H Pi'tfuet S Power LtiigniAer^—Dlo.ni. 25 mm, .2* «u«k
Z043-H Cr>UdtlE» RccGclc—UlDEO. BO mitt,. ... .90 hjhcIi

L034- H liQramg Cltu Lena .34 uach
(Minimum nrdur an ahbU«^-tl,O0 |

TANK PERISCOPE
Compltto Set AlflUhtftf Corupomrnts

linen furil Knli n et"<l Ttrlntrope. Use It ta kb over the limada
o[ cniTTiU, tu Haa undur wniur. in jw n-iii; lejndown wltliotil rour«
toll being deem and nonny other uaei wlu-ru uliHun-ut.im hy - re-
mote ruminal" la raijnineif- LhrlglnnlLv conntmcled tor U. E. Army
Tnnha. "Hi i'hihwhEu n! 2 fir.u Perinrnpa mirror" RitFimlt-d ifi metal
and plutle. Perfect OPMlltUib. Only plyWiKiiL hmly Irame la ra-
ouvred la- Oalah (bln a^teptlonal I'rrlaeope. fciet reelghi 2 J

j Iba,
OvoraLl longtb liyfl

". wJJlIl 2Vh
,r

, Wuald harmnlLy ratiiEL at
340 ttJ ld0r
Stunk #TD0-H .......
tTwo Sou C Emit irnJLh) .

.34 noth

.25
,23 -uarti

Qtfd^r by Set of Stock No. * Satisfaction GcrafOnteecf * Immediate Delivery

EDMUND SALVAGE COMPANY, P.0. AUDUBON, NEW JERSEY
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You’ll see when you give I. C.

/nEcmparahlc Christmas spirit. uiLh many a
iL

dear’
H

inhering ’round . . . ihal'i, Hit heari-wa rilling holi-

day for any day) result from a pipeful of /rish

C.ihtk F1

j]

>

l- M inure. Whal "aroma appeal'' and no
wonder! Willoughby Taylor mastcr-bEendcd. S of

the world's finest tobaccos . . . top Turkish, virile

Virginias, lusciuus Lajlakia, piquant Louisiana

ferique, mild White Burley, You'll see that I.C. is

the perfect smoke, the perfect gift!

For p limbed rime {and only if your denter ig pul el
]

slock I
w*’il lend voif heif-poupd humidor of Irl-ih

]

CoS.! It Pipe Ml* lure lor pnly JI.1D. Mail coupon wiltl
j

cosh gr check lo Penn Tobocco Co, Depi DP
WilkBJ Borro, Pa

Hem*—_

MANUFACTURERS - INVENTORS
Personal Representation Is VITAL!

Vi'e specialize in ccintuct service in nil mcn'ci.inilihiiij; Rhiuus
and an-ruLaled.

i

activities Cot f2.il). Sales. development On
Mjumiiracni basis, Tell us wrlut pan wa.rut^perlsflpfl ltits

help ymi tool

Address any Burc-ov fgr ProfptelUL—
CALI FOEiNIA—Carl E. EiTDugiT. 4 IB 21th St., Ht-mtsi fiiuh.
OH EC AN Hid WASH I NAT DM—W. F. Rlfler—flviit.lil* flfr, |J.I|,,

liLtNOISud Missouri— fr. J. Pshty. «dgd mjiIb &l, st. lh»i*,

DMt0— E«rt, 707 Annnia St., TritA.
CO L p HA 0—A, F. Allen. tl 7 HtrfiMi St. tiertM.
rHO TANA—MiurlliS E. Htliak, 1H-E ft- E, lit 8L. Evnirl lie.

MICHifAO— i, Oh*rW HS9 Bwkinotaw. Batrelt.

OTHER STATES AVAILABLE SOON

LIAISON SERVICE BUREAU

59c

OMB-A-TR1M
THE NEW QUICK TRIMMER
Same-UUng Hew! Trim ycr,|E hAlr
Withrtil +ny esnrerLence. in Tjjji

Tht e ices a SaJv <rf(

Kiin.Hithli,' and ebeUv br Inst jnzll-
Lnc trlnusidp mttnjyh bur like

comb. Alta jei.euvHK

nti hnir-cu t ibuli . . , Tr im your
nwn liftli- cr tbs wiwiLt Jim-
lli'-s. Sena SHc *tji£ your Ctnnb-
A-TfJeh *1|L (re Ern.1 at once.

(SPECIAL OFFER
Band 11.00 f*i „ faw m _
L-^nb A-Trirr.s V *Cr £1dnJm IS..

* -P 1

1734 C*na Tmr thtyt- H -

1

Clnrnns|l, Q,

* SAVE WASTE PAPER *
7SA POPULAR MECHANICS



Radar- a "Moving Roadmap” for Flying

(*i!uir> can now have an accurate
fjilar "riunimji [i

11
of tile CBFlh

below “showing I -n ml marks and:

major details of terrain. lijLilar

will mu La it a wlmli; Jo* safer to
fly at nigiiioc in stormy weather

—

as well ab in Jjroud daylight.

Tin* i* oi'tly' one of the muny
potfmMc ntire for_ ntdir, For ex-

ample, radar will "sec“ icciivr.j'* »r

inlands many miles away—d my or
night—anil will tlniK fimljli- tliifs;

to rv(ih! ih™, It will provide men
with an amazing new '’sixth STtisn”

—anti w ill Ire u&t>d in a grunt many
way b yet lu be dimiur cn.:d.

RCA research and e tig inc cri n %
played a leading role in developing
radar . . . tin' same ratWArgh thill.

{rtH.w i eli ik nil RCA products.

And W liren yon buy ;i RCA
Vii'i.nr radio or television Eel or
Victrdo, made exclusively by RCA
Victor, you enjoy a imti[in: priile

Hif Hiivnr:rshi|], I’ hit von know, ]f it's

an RCA it is one of the fluent in-

Btnimciits of its kind that ftiton
Jut*. (Kfllieved,

Radio Corpora lion of America,
II id to City, Ni:w Vih-L lift. f.ixti-Ji

m Tfn'ftCA Slitmi, Sundays, of 4:30
!\\!„ fc’/jT,, vw-riiw \BC iVstimrk.

HOW BA EAR WAS BORN

During HCA rtpcriiOrtltE *t

Sandy Hook in tlir early

lflS&’it u ruiliu hrarti art* slmt

(MU to hci. M en lirl vhiri |[sL|h

eur|ih<HHiii4lL-wi>vrreii tlral Lhi«

huain prod ured a [tuif ujhjh

lilt tin p a ahip that wu" coming

inter I lac New York Irarhtir.

Later mi lire que^tinn jrnur,

''if radar ™nld 'hear' ctin ldn‘t

it he rustle tn So the

Tiewini brrecn—or scope

—

was incorpnrutled into radar.

Tbld fs *n outgrowth of

ail-rkrirouie hr lieviaion dial

was invented and perfected

at ItCJ.V Laboratories,

RADIO COR&ORATtON of AMERICA

DECEMBER 1045 79A



So You'll

See Better

Nni urc designed your
BupP eves for fleeing hv dny~

light. But ike aierape per-

wf! upends most of his leaking

hours under artificial lipfit.

To develop fteffa?' artificial light

— for all living und working con-
ditinnfi—h*» been n continuous
project ofO'E engineer? and re*

sejircli eciontistfi. They Iihvc

even developed a wholenow Sci-

ence of Seeing.

The pictures on this page illu.fi'

trute a few waya in which G.E,
m helping you aee the day- by-
day and. night- [u-night things
more easily. General Electric
Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

Tho tiny 7'watt <3-E bulb in this night:

light makes- darkened ball* tuifely navl-
era tile for sleepy people. It’s especially
usii'iilmhnims wttli small children. And
the cost yf electric current hue been
brought so low that, at jsvemge residen-
tial rates, this lit lie lamp will burn for
four B-liuur nights for only ji penny or jh»J

Powdered light* This luminous powder that you ace is a pAmphor*
Coal ins the inside of every G-E flinorceccTit lamp. it tranaforma in-

v LiiMe rayaitUoaof t, euol light. Recent lyGenera l Electricdeveloped
a remarkablemm phosphor which will be used in a new fiimrencerit

tun lamp to provide healthful summer sunshine all year round,
economically anil elELcient ty. And n|leaking of etununiy, <J-E Limp
research 1j ll.r reduced the coat of a -SO-waLt G-li bulb by 'tty, nitice

3*221, JtmilhKr wuy in which fiimcol Elucln'c helps to bring More
Goods to More Foopis at Geas Cost.

feu'll seen sea events as they happen—by improved blavkiod
with ei bisRcr screen Eirvd demrt reception, Buck in n 0-11
engineer. Dr. E, F. W, Alesflodemoti. gave the first public lelevUinn
demonatraLiou. Ami for inure than five years now, G. E. has been
telecasting regularly from itsown station,WTiGIl, in Schenectndy,

Tjftc fecst fnuufnienf in the world is itt your country’s future

keep *u the BbHUS rou suy

GENERAL ELECTRIC

30A POPULAR MECHANICS



THiM’S A

This new Ford cai—io bi|:

and fnnrily styled—ofTo-ra
more new <jcvelt)|imeiila

ihnn moat pre-war yearly

nrnHcls , , . New rmihi-U'jif

»|»rin|s f[l vo you A ride
ihitV omoolli and level . . .

Brake*, toe* olTfr majornew
jdvunenmoiilt, They* re
tivciiiui, M'lf^tntcrim hy-
ii re ii Ijrs tor <niiek, nukt
si Li i yoi . * * There?* Moppeil-
lip jiiivi'r

—

jiiiiI nen' I iii'ift in

P1L* HILil oil . * . IiS'-JhIi'h now
luxury awai I j* ymi. Cp
O ihrir'ji j nil I rim in

lOW-lUTII! r rilltliijILlI iiihifl . . .

Flmosi! from tvio firoat OH”
p ei irs-.Tlie \'-B, n luv i n i rejased

trom HJ0 to tl’itl Inir.i-iipKfr;

ili ran ikJiivi-tiihLi i?i- sk , rT Aiik

yourUealer about livemuarl-

'hl Funl nor* fcver hnrlt.

F 01tl> jMOTOR COM PA JV Y

turn m. , t THt fWD 5Hm- ...ih, [itritii.

10-11:30 P.H., L ;.T. TIE FDE3 SUHMY EVEN-

BEHDER. *IC, Saiors 1-3 P H„ I,tl,



Miip t/j
' J Yvtn . E nirfiiiY' Sb^WtHg Territory Sitrtti by the t ai>iti I'acijic Hjitritdii

fM» H, more than
7 5 years, Union
Pacific has

served eleven western states . , . been a part-

ner in their development . . , transported

their people and products. This vast terri-

tory produces a great variety of agricultural

products which not only feed and clothe

the nation but are converted into a myriad
of Industrial uses.

The same eleven stares aJso are a source

of o±er industrial materials such as ores,

minerals, lumber and petroleum. Rivers

have been harnessed — providing irriga-

tion and power. There is dependable rail

transportation.

This vast western area has materials and
facilities required fnr postwar expansion.

There is plenty of space for such expan-

sion and for homeseekers who desire a

healthful contented life among friendly

people in scenic surroundings.

+ + +

Union Pacific . . . the Strategic Middle Route,

uniting the last with the mid -West and
Pacific coast . . , will, upon request, gladly

furnish information regarding available

industrial and mercantile s-ites or farm
lands in the territory the tailroad serves-

Addrest Union Pacijic Railroad, Omaha,
Nebraska.

THE PROCftlSSlVE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
Ttte Af/M/e bottle
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T'HE MOTORING PUBLIC is accepting
^ as a matter of course the better gaso-

line which Is pouring from pumps of reju-

venated service stations across the nation.
However, the day is still far off when you’ll

be able to fill the jalopy’s tank with 100-
octane gasoline and shiI right over the
roof of the road hog ahead.
Even if you had been able to buy all the

100-octane aviation gasoline you wanted
during the war„ it wouldn’t have done you
much good; nor will it today. But you can
buy higher-octane gasoline than the pre-
war range, which means greater mileage
and higher efficiency for cars with high
compression engines. In. 1M0, the house
brand or regular gasoline had a 75-7G-

Ri&lilf tino rig 0^*1a iif of Atom* in molecule *f gosolina
U of iHWfl-. black sphcroi ars carbon OlOirii;

red are hydrogen, Of notmnl heptane Erf fop
produent ltn«(L Brt-Ow it li m^Lipflt of ifa-ocICMIe

Experiment in catalytic dehydrogenation in [abo

fury of Universal Oil PfodtKt* Co. if lypisol of

laOhdi that baoifed production of aviation ga
line from 43.DOO barrel* daily la a half million
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ISO PENTANE

CAf
LhaCker

'CDNTAIMS frLTTAtitE

ANn *FNTANE
G*£0. WELL

msm
CRACKED

m !

:|

Chart tor War
Hots arc principal Oi-pi in-voivod in making 100-ocla nv gnialinc which » rndicaled in iquaTe mark-ad alkylate-,

kPH Kvtk and iia-ptniqoi. Cat tncliti b?M *i«lf and rilym ih# rn>npoi*eit (u«l m ih( itfiniry

octane rating, and premium gas was 30-

octans. Today the trend is to 8G-octane for

regular and 82 to 85 for premium gasoline.

The 85 figure is aimed at getting the most
out of postwar engines with higher com-

E
ression ratios. Government regulations

eld regular gasoline to a maximum of 70-

oetane during the war,
with premium at 70

—

when you could get it.

A significant trend In
postwar gasoline pur-
chases is evident in fig-

ures disclosed by a major
oil company. Where reg-
ular gasoline outsold
premium gasoline by 10

to one before the war,
premium is outselling
regular hy approximately
the same ratio today*
Postwar motorists have
become octane-conscious.
The octane scale itself

is merely a measurement
of the antiknock level of

a given mixture of isn-

octane, a gasoline hydro-

Vapor f«m regular -aviation

gaxalinp at lift tt highly lit-

flammable-
,
but fafily f-y-ri

I pit

right firlhH flama unln« heat*

ed ta above TOO d*gr**i F.
Br.aiLda.rq Oil Cft, LN-J.l Jihdte

carbon having a knuckless value of I00+ and
normal heptane, another gasoline hydro-
carbon with a knockless value of rero. If a
gasoline shows in these motor-method tests

that its knockless value is equal to that
of a blend of 7(1 percent iso-nctane and 30
percent heptane, it is rated at T0-octane.
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Spurred on by an insatiable demand
for IGO-oetane gasoline for the thousands
upon thousands of high compression, top
efficiency aircraft engines of wartime, the

petroleum’ industry literally lifted, itself

by its own bootstraps to reach a peak
production of 500,000 barrels of aviation

gas daily, compared with an average of

42,000 barrels a day by prewar processes.
The net result is that the petroleum, in-

dustry has become the largest mass pro-
duction industry In the world, to quote
Dv. J, F, Walter of the Universal Oil Prod-
ucts Company, a pioneer in pOLroleilxn

research and processing development.
Although harnessing of atomic energy

may some day present a real challenge to
Hie petroleum industry, there is a strange
kinship in the two fields. Originally, gaso-
line simply was distilled from crude pe-
troleum, and operated the low compres-
sion engines of early motoring days quite
successfully. But development of more
efficient high compression engines cre-
ated a need for better motor fuel and it

has been nnly in the last 25 years that
such gasoline came Into being. The secret
of today’s high-octane gasoline lies in re-
arrangement of the hydrocarbon atoms;
through new refining processes. The oil

researchers were splitting molecules while
the atom researchers were splitting atoms,
Returning from the realm of molecules

and atoms, what do these petroleum de-
velopments mean to the average motorist?

key Id pa Irolasj nn rr> Filing 11 disHtralsan ai tm<ir
oil Into Vn r«0us fracPicns. Oil is hnalfd to BOO dc •

greets, f. and if campl«l«ly wpPrizeil in Fraclietl-

aling lowsr. Vapors with difFc-rcint boiling ranges
cPndrnxe an tray* and art drawa eff far presetting
Omuteir a! Hup Lirjp, fltaiU]HT(l Oik Cfr. (N.J.)
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Above, eat (rnilvil tfontiftSil# KAII* « Standard Qil'l baton Rou^Hf plant

Cnnlral board af hydrefarnning plant O-prrfctad hf iKfr Pur* Oil Company

To the aviation industry?
Simply this: so far as

present vision permits,
uul(jiiiL>bjJa engine design
when eairicd to the nth
degree of attainable high
compression, a ratio of
about 9 to 1, still will not
require 100-octane gaso-
line and the complicated
processes required for

its production.
Even in commercial

aviation, 100-octane gaso-
line is not an essential re-

quirement lor ordinary
transport purposes, and
91-octane fuel, which can
be made by comparative-
ly simple processes, will

suffice. From an economy
standpoint^ lftfl-octane iS

justified only where long
flight requirements and
premium loads are in-

volved. In wartime, of

course, the economy fac-

tor is the last to be con-
sidered.

For greater safety in
commercial aviation, the

Standard Oil Company of
New Jersey has devel-
oped a new safety high-
octane aviation fuel
which does not create an
inflammable envelope of
vapors when exposed to

air at normal tempera-
tures. Having all the pow-
er characteristics of 100-

octane fuel, the safety
gasoline still is as safe as
kerosene to handle and
has a flash point of 100

degrees F., as compared
With a flash point of 4Q be-
low zero for ordinary 100-

octanc gasoline. The new
gasoline must be injected
directly into engine cylin-

ders. First use of the gas-
oline will be confined to

aviation, but its eventual
extension to motor en-
gines is quite probable.

Measuring of antiknock
qualities of gasoline by
octane number along ig

being examined critically

within the industry. The
present methods of eval-
uating fuel are the motor
method, described previ-
ously, and the research
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method An 8D-octane

fuel measured by the mo-
tor method would be 90-

by the research meth-
od. Neither is regarded as

entirely satisfactory since

other characteristics of

the fuel such as chemical
and physical factors are
not taken into account A
third method of measur-
ing fuch called die Bor-
derline method, relics on
road tests lor fuel evalua-

tion and grades perform-
ance by a curve at vary-

ing speeds, instead, of a
number. This method was
adopted by the Coopera-
tive Fuel Research Committee in 1940.

Pure Oil Company laboratories contrib-

uted greatly to this development. Its need
is emphasized by Harry L. Moir, technical

adviser to the Pure Oil retail marketing
department, in a comparison of the re-

quirements of L-head and valve-in-head
engines at varying speeds. Those follow;

L-H*tld Eng Inn

Sf>a<ad, r,p-m. Ocusne Rsqulnfnant
i ooo 71

1509 71
soon n
2500 73

3000 76
Vglvt-in-Hted Engine

Speed, r.p.ru, Oclane Requirement

1QW 62

1500 SO
7000 7?
2500 76
SDOO 74

(Ce-minued t* pwg« 164}

QuU Oil Coop. phDjj foul dLasrazq

Rwidlbling a ereii between lelephona iwitchhonnl
nnd rndcD, thin #l*ctraly!ls mods! hnkti giittiwttk
S-tfl el WttTet-ftafrding of well* to produce mare 4lt

Haw el niftwl lit model ifmvleln flew el nil ga* or water VI wells. Fblo at left

Straw* trill vndir Uudy M rntdel. Right, cam penile phtl6 made on ItvdrffiS thawing various. Stage* of flosding
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Streamline Jeep
Men of the 478th Air Service

Squadron, in the Philippines, had
some spare time? on their hands,
also a smashed-up jeep and a
couple of wrecked airplanes, so

they decided to streamline their

jalopy. They made a racer type

body from the cowling of a C-46
engine, fashioned fenders out of

emergency gas tanks and wound
Up with a - speedy little runabout.

LCI Dons "Civies”
To Supply Camps
Navy war equipment

is now being channeled
into peacetime work. On
Lake Temagami, in
northern Ontario, an LCI
ferries supplies to lumber
camps and resort areas.

Carrying 50 tons or more,
the craft is especially use-
ful in shallow lakes and
rivers.

Paddle-Wheel Boat
Got some old motors and junked

parts around the house? Why not
make a boat out of them? Lynn &
Troxe! oE Kittman, Ohio, did. For
power he selected the motor from
ah old washing machine, to which
he added, among other things, used
ports from an ancient automobile,
a clutch from a sewing machine
and a Ford coil, A pair of home-
made paddle wheels completed the
job. It works—but Troxel brings
a pair of oars along, just in ease.

Speedboat Is Built

From Fuel Tanks
Proving that American

GIs are not unique in

their inventive capacity.

Flying Officer B. W.
Bentley of Australia sal-

vaged two Kittyhawk
belly tanks and added an
old motorcycle engine to

build a speedy boat for

whiling away his off-duty
horn's, A wooden plat-

form mounted on planks
connects the tanks and
forms a support for the

engine,
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David vs. Goliath
Small in size but packing a powerful

punch, British midget submarines varied
in length from 30 to 50 feet and were oper-
ated by crews of three or four men, Mov-
ing silently about 12 feet below water
surface, these undersited subs scored
many hits on Nazi ships before moving into
the Far Eastern war. Their biggest bullV
eye was the German battleship Tirpitz,

which was crippled by the midget subs in
h Norwegian fiord ana later sunk by RAF
planes.

Ab*W, fil-hilti midget iubmarlntt o-nlrrlng thr harbor
at Sidnay, AvatrnLid, Right, VJtW IntsS# the croft

Three-Wheel Midget Auto
Goes 100 Miles Per Hour
Equipped with a 58-horsepower

aircraft engine, a sirmlt three-

wheeled automobile is planned by
a West Coast manufacturer who
says it will go 100 miles per hour
and travel 40 miles on a gallon of
gasoline. In case of a puncture* an
installed jack automatically raises
the car when a button is ptighed.

A special foot pedal serves as both
accelerator and brake.

/iA'p. sZDECEMBER 1945 7



THE ALL - HYDRAULIC1

8
Digram below 3-

lusiratrs ttlfl ptinc!-

plfl 0-f (h« Complete
hydl-ExuTrc drive,

NoJo the flew of oil

to bath wheels un-
der equal prestyrej

providing different

Ho
|
aclign witho-ul

(ftftrs.. A four-way
valve (left pF pump]
reveries oil flew Jq

replace Averse gear

TANK
Welded steel lybingr obpV£j replaces ca n vcnllon-gl frame In lh Is

experimental hydraulic drive auEgmghile developed by Ray Ryq-
sell

r tfi(jw n seated al Ihe wh$el, M*unt» for installing lh« engine
ore belwcen the rear wheels. This photograph, t<st,rn before a ply-
wood l«xl body W*i added, show* airplane wheels and tk« Uied
#Kperiifien hall y and laler replaced by standard ay temobi le wheel:
and Irres. Thii type of frame permits Freedom af interior design
with floor fptrCe unobitryaad by the drive shgft or Itanirnission

Her* is the designer's idea
of a rear engine, hydroy*
lie drive car with full

vision through a Curved
sofely-gJoss windshield.

Each spaciays seat will

accommodate four per-

son Sj side by side. The
near engine design pre-

vents noise, vibration
ar.d fymes tram reach-

ing passenger:. Wh*il
1u sponsion is independ-
ent, bath front and rear

Above, ortiif
J
i conception of the Russell tar with engine lo-

cated at 111* r*ar on(l luggaga comportment Under the hood
at she front, left, this diagram shgwj fha power transmis-
siors parts—Ira nsm ission r driv* shaft, differential, rt-flr axle
pnd universal foirifs— erimlttPfed by lh« use of hydraulic
drive equipment, wllh a saving ip weigh! Up tg 309 pounds
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Electric
'

’LongTom”ToyCannon

COMPLETE hydraulic drive is being

tested in an experimental aUltnnobi le

whose "plumbing system," pumping nil

from engine to drive wheels, eliminates
surtie ftffl} pounds of conventional power
transmission mechanism.
Developed by Hay Russell, Detroit en-

gineer and industrial designer recently re-

tained by the Ford Motor Company, this

rear engine car does away with the need
lor a clutch, transmission, drive shaft,

torque tube, differential* differential hous-
ing, universal joints and rear pxJe.

While detail^ of the hydraulic equipment
haw net been revealed, the design is

known to use multiple pumps, connected
directly to the crankshaft of the engine,
which force oil through motors on the
wheels. A new type of trailing action, pro-
vided by slowing down or reversing the
flow of oil through the motor wheels, may
eventually eliminate use of conventional
drum type brakes, according to Russell,
Experimental models Jmw Under con-

struction feature a frame of welded steel

tubing, individual wheel suspension, hy-
draulically operated windows, driver’s
scat and windshield wiper and an engine
that can be removed by taking out four
bolts.

Russell believes that since it is so easy
to remove the engine, garages some day
will stock spare engines to be installed in

cars while repairs ere made on the original
engines—in the same manner that rental

batteries servo car owners while their bat-

teries are being recharged:
Engineers and writers who recently rode

in one of Russell's experimental hydraulic-
drive cars equipped with a plywood body
reported smooth, silent operation without
excessive heat in the hydraulic system, a
problem previously considered almost in-

surmountable.
From seven to 15 speeds forward and

reverse can be produced in the hydraulic-
drive car, depending Upon the number of
oil pumps. Three pumps produce seven
speeds, or ratios, and four pumps provide
15 speeds. Because of this factor, Russell
says, performance is unbelievably smooth
—comparable only to steam. More power
Is available in low gear than in any passen-
ger car built, and a higher ratio is pro-
duced for fast level driving than in any
known overdrive, the designer states.

No public announcement, has been made
as to when the hydraulic car may go into
production.

Operated electrically, a toy cannon pat-
terned after the 155-millimeter “Long
Tom" shoots a stream of wooden shells 30
feet but without enough force to break
things. At the push of a button the gun
makes a booming noise, shoots out the
shells and even recoils like a real cannon.

Drilling Tool Does Several Jobs

Drilling and countersinking, spoliating

or counterboring can be performed, in one
operation with a new interchangeable tool

inade of high speed steel carefully ground
for close tolerances. The tool can be
changed easily from one job to the next
and put through a wide range of opera-
tions. With standard angle drill adapters or
a ttachments, drilling and countersinking or
drilling and spotbeing can be done in
places usually difficult to reach.
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Koodike Oil Drill

Spiral pipes lipped with turbine power
bits sprout out like tree roots from ver-
ticil] drill pipes SO feet underground to

boost the output of oil wells, as much as

20 times. This method of horizontal drill-

ing, conceived by John A. Zublni* Los

Angeles petroleum engineer., recently pro-
duced 25 barrels of oil per day from a
California well abandoned 17 years ago
when its yield fell to one barrel a day.
Thousands of such abandoned wells exist
in the United States. Power for the hori-

zontal drills comes from fluid mud pumped
down the drill pipe to the turbine.

Toolboxes Swing Out,
Return Automatically
Sixteen toolboxes are kept in

nine square feet of floor space on a
welded rack designed by R. E.
Qualkenbush of the Bell Bomber
Plant's production handling equip-
ment department at Marietta. Ga.
Each section holding a toolbox

swings out like a cabinet door.

When the lid of a box is closed, the
section [swings back into place

automatically. The rack was built

from black pipe, angle and strap

iron and plywood, and conserves
both time and space.

Supercutting Alloy
Vanadium and titanium car-

bides bonded with a metallic
nickel are essential constituents of

a supercutting metal alloy devel-
oped in Germany for war uses.

It required no tungsten, which
was not produced in the Reich and
had to be imported.
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Aerial “Roadster”
Has 500-Mile Range

Priced about the same
as an expensive automo-
bile,. a two-seater mono-
plane is being manufac-
tured by a West Coast
builder for civilian flyers.

The new plane—called
the *'Ensign”—has a
cruising range of 500
miles, cruising speed of

112 miles per hour, and
a service ceiling of 13,500

feet. A low-wing "flying

roadster
31 of all metal

construction, the ship
made its debut recently

at Long Beach, Calif,

Spiral Art Gallery

Has 3/4-MHe Ramp
Equipped with a wind-

ing %-mile ramp extend-
ing from the ground to

the 10th floor, a $1*000,-

000 spiral-shaped build-
ing has been designed by
Prank Lloyd Wright to
house the Solomon Ft.

Guggenheim collection
of paintings in New York
City. The paintings will

be displayed—unframed
and unbiassed—along the
ramp, protected against

dust and moisture by an
air conditioning and air
cleaning ay atem , Dust
also willbe removed from
visitors' clothes by a
vacuum-like device at the
entrance. At the top of
the building will be a

large glass dome for pro-
jecting movies.

Mouse Electrician

With an electric light

wire tied to its tiny har-
ness, a pet mouse recently
helped electricians by
squeezing beneath a

small building at Camp
Holabird, IVTd,, to pull the
wire from one end of the
structure to the other.

([Research indicates that

quack grass, a lawn pest,

compares favorably with
hay as animal feed.
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$300,000,000 GATEWAY TO

NEVER one to do things by halves, the

City of New York is completing tjie

first stoge of its airport of tomorrow while
many other cities are still talking about
picking sites and drawing plans.

As this article appears, the first three
runways of 4976-acre Idlewild Airport
should be finished and ready for use. No
token runways built just for the honor of

being first, these arc Runway A, 10,000 feet

long, Runway B, 7500 feet, and Runway C,
8200 feet All arc constructed of reinforced
concrete 12 inches thick and 200 feet wide,
designed to stand up under pounding of
planes weighing up to 150 tons.

Although 12 airlines already have signed
up to use the facilities at Idlewild, actual
24^haur commercial operation probably
will not get under way until next spring
because of inability to complete hangars

farthmnvor IfivcEi fanel fill

Forly-fina million cubic

Ehldi by Hugh Farrkx for Cilmus & Aldrich, ar^hO

lech, ihswi view from Qbltrvalian (Mm al Idlewild

us big as LaGuardia

York's fabulous (die-

,
will shortly be home

to the transatlantic air liners
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EUROPE
before then. The one-
story temporary adminis-
tration building and its

control lower are sched-
uled for completion now,
however, and planes un-
doubtedly are trying out
runways at this moment.
Construction of the

$200,000,000 airport at the
head of Jamaica Bay ink

the southeastern corner
of New York City began
in April 1942. Idlewild

la eight times larger than
LaGuardia field’s 550
acres and four times as

big as the Navy's 1100-

eere Floyd Bennett Air-
port at the lower end of
Jamaica Bay.
LaGuardia Field will

Mixing machine drops cnnaih on one of six mnjar runway* at Idlswild

Airport, fifrlipw, plans far lh» 4000-nert landing fluid and building*
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Tii Li St &Egnn L Mtiiin Compcin/t comtptlen of fgclllllei for handling implant pDiungtn and flight, t*n-

lured (by U-shapnd bents tn row planet pnd U-shaped docks. Idliwild Airport will hove cr xpecial wap la no bats

continue to operate at full capacity after

Idlewild goes into use. In fact, LaGuardia
will be expanded outward into Flushing
Bay, and will handle short distance flights

of about a 1000-mile radius. Transconti-
nental intercontinental and transatlantic
flights will have their terminals at Idlewild.

Site of the new airport, on lowlands
around the bay, created a stupendous engi-
neering problem for Jay Downer, engineer,

and Wharton Green, associate engineer,
who prepared the general layout and ure
supervising construction, Delano and Al-
drich are the architects for all the airport

buildings.

Forty-one million cubic yards of sand fill

have bean placed qn the site by hydraulic
suction dredges in the bay. E, J. Carrillo,

held engineer, declared that 12 million

mare Cubic yards of fill will be placed Under
the next contract for the second phase of

operations, and eight million more will be
added in future opera tions. About 1ft feet

of dll covers the original marshland, Mr.
Carrillo said, and a total subsidence of two
feet occurred over the site. Jfo further set-

tlement trouble is expected.
The airport runs live miles to the east

and west, and two and three fourths miles
north and south, The completed runways
A, B and C are just half of the principal
runways and the three others, D, 10,006
feet long, E, 6000 feel, and F, 7700 feet, are
scheduled for use in 1047, Six additional

runways are provided in the plans, with
construction scheduled for completion in
135U. Tentative plans for these runways
call for U

r
6C00 feet, V, 5650 feet, W, 6000

feet, X 5200 feet, Y, 6000 feet and Z, 6000
feet. Experience gained in operation of the
first six major runways will he applied to

the future runways and specifications for
the latter may be altered as a result.

Drainage of the low-lying area created
the greatest problem encountered ill the
first stage of construction. Although the
10 feet of sand fill covers 3000 acres now
and eventually will cover tlie entire site,

contractors on. foundation work have found
11 necessary to add more fill when they
reached the muck beneath the first layer.
Drainage trenches crisscross the field and
a gigantic three-barreled storm sewer, 8400
feet long, is being Laid to assure proper per-
manent drainage. Water from the slorm
sewer goes into Bergen Basin, a manufac-
tured waterway at the edge of the airport

that is 260 feet wide at the bottom, 6000 feet

long and 30 feet deep. Two million cubic
yards of earth were dredged from the boy
to create Bergen Basin.
Choke of the alto was made to provide

both land and seaplanes with excellent
landing facilities. The location on the hay
assures a 15,000-foot basin and seaway for

the largest flying boats envisioned for
ocean travel In addition, ocean-going tank-
ers will unload their cargoes of fuel direct-

ly into airport storage tanks.

The three completed runways were de-
signed to eliminate any waviness caused
by taxiing heavily Loaded aiiplanes, and
the 12-inch-thick rein!arced concrete is be-
lieved ample to assure permanent smooth-
ness. Each 200-foot runway has a 50-foot

shoulder of bituminous material on both

14 POPULAR MECHANICS



sides. This material can be ripped
up easily and replaced by concrete
should wider runways be desired
in the future,
Newest types of giant earthmov-

ing machinery, graders and con-
crete mixers, dredges and shovels
are1 employed in construction of
Idlewild. Specially designed for

the operation are six planting ma-
chines which plant long bladed
beach grass in the sand fill to an-
chor it and prevent erosion. The
beach grass is brought in from the
beaches farther out on Long is-

land, and completion of the plant-
ing is hampered only by a shortage
of supply. Eight, men ride on each
tractor-drawn planter. Three are
kept busy extracting stalks from

-I
Con Hnufrd ta 160}

A Surveyor' Igp Gut ih® line for 84QQ fill af ;iwir pip® Id

drain law mnrihlnndi. Sfilow, j«ir-prep»||*d lubgrader mOvut
oh*sd *f tOntrefr miser la rmnoth turfaunt for a long runway

Hydraulic pip® btncl«r Hi at txtrH 40-lan prettur® twim iiui
pip* i"te (tuilrsd itiupnt for tlflcfricnl csnilvill Si IK* birpDrt
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Whol'i wrong with Ihij picture? An oFert hauirwife would spat the hot
iron burning a Me Fn Hie iranrng board cover—but this one Is burn-
proof. The mnhrial is AsbesPeitj used for firelighter juEti an currier*

Among other poslw&r prod.

(JCt! is the coupling 'letr) for

garden hose; ip w*i origi-

nally designed Id speed re-

fueling of barrle chips. and
prevenlr look*. Special hold-

ing lugi and fpeking ring
mafe* it fluty la u htuch,
Righhj c lagged sail shaker*
are dried pgl in a few min*
ubi when ptaerd an drier

which is healed by Iwg i-ix-

Watt light bulbs. Drier lakes

Up mile space Jn I tie kitchen

EefoWj pno mofhine WTYZi os q combihuHdn washing rvutbln* and dishwashar, left, clothe* washing unit
is lifted out of eobioel Ip be replaced (right} wilh hosket arrangement that holds scrvica for rix person i
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By Lieut. J. L. Williams, USNR

T IKE nil things big—Lhe Empire- State Building,
* J Primo Camera and supercolcissal Hollywood
epics—battleships receive their share of friendly

ribbing,, particularly from other ships in the Navy-
Sailors on destroyers that pull alongside tg refuel

call them “AQBEV'—"ACT being the Navy's des-
ignation for fleet oiler and l'BB" for battleship,

Seamen aboard smaller vessels never tire of

greeting their pals aboard the battle-wagons with:

"Say, how do you guys like shore duty?”
But the officers and men aboard the battleship*

can afford a sense of humor, knowing that the bat-

tleship is still the largest, moat powerful vessel that

fights on the seas. It's a breath-taking sight to sen
one of these huge, steel-armored monsters, bris-
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tting with guns, pulling at anchor. It's ev^n more
exciting to be aboard when a ¥106,000,000 war-
ship is plunging through ihe white caps on a
mission of destruction.

The U. S. Navy now possesses more battleship

strength than any other nation.. On December
7. 1641, we boasted 16 battleships of which eight

were blasted into the mud at Pear] Harbor,
Since then we’ve raised, reconditioned and put
back into service all but two. In addition we’ve
added 12 modem 35,060 and 45,000-tonners—giv-

ing us a total of 26 battleships.

In this age of air warfare, battleships have
naturally been overshadowed by the colorful
exploits of aircraft carriers. But battleships have
played two important, if not as spectacular, roles'

(1) the slower pre-Pearl Harbor battleships

have been used to soften up invasion beaches so
that marines and soldiers could storm ashore,

and (2) the speedier new battleships have been,

employed as essential elements of fast carrier
task forces.

Slower though they may be, don’t make the
mistake of calling nur pre-Pearl Harbor battle-

'ihipa “aid.” Any batdewise sailor will tell you
that these so-called "old" battleships have done
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a lot of shooting tn this war. They have
new guns, turbines, fine control equipment,
damage control apparatus and communi-
cations.

Nobody in the Navy, from admiral to

apprentice seaman, seriously argues the
question of battleships vs, carriers any
more- The answer, as found in World
War II, is battleships AND carriers—an
unbeatable combination for i*aiding enemy
strongholds or plastering beaches, Mod-
em task force warfare is based an hit-and-

run principles., not standing and slugging

it out with the enemy. Task forces are

made up of a combination! of carriers, battle-

^Q-ynnr-ald US5 Pcnnip-Fvnnio helped pay a-ff Pcorl

> launched in 1940j K hbl »ni|il»irtnl of 1000 nltn

ships, ciuisers, destroyers and submarines.
In spite of new battle tasks, traditional

shipboard routine is maintained to a higher
degree on battleships. Its very size lends
a batUewagon a certain majesty and dig-
nity—and this is reflected in the ordered
life aboard.

Although the huge warships carry a
complement of from 1500 to 2000 men,
there is less crowding than on a carrier

of approximately the same size. Battle-

ships don’t hay? io store planes, bombs,
rockets, aviation gasoline, spare parts and
flight gear. Nor do they have to provide
quarters and messing facilities for the

arbor scare with liar 14* inch juni al Surigaa SPruiP



"passengers
11 — the pilots, air crewmen,

plane handlers and mechanics.
In. a war of rolled sleeves and dunga-

rees, officers and men aboard battleships

maintained a high degree of personal neat-
ness. Efficient shipboard Laundries kept
clothes washed and ironed. There was

more of the peacetime
"spit and polish" aboard
battleships than other
vessels of the fleet.

When radar instru-
ments pick up contact
with enemy ships and
planes, a battleship gels
ready for combat A
bugler blows the quick,
brassy notes of "general
quarters” over the loud-
speaker and a bosun
pipes a shrill tune and
bawls "man your battle
stations.*' There is less

of the pell-mell rush
that characterises life on
a carrier. The deliber-
ation with which a bat-
tleship gets ready to

fight is almost an insult
to the enemy.
Even when a battle-

ship fs within range of

enemy ships and planes,
the daily routine pro-
ceeds much as usual.

Meals are served piping hot and on time,

the ship
1
® daily newspaper goes to press

and the latest movies are shown below
decks at night. If you remain below, you
can almost convince yourself that a peace-
time cruise is In progress.

The Navy makes much of the fact that

i*FtH fdptrol penel of "tl*? die' 1 power planl art flight, let cream mtaer twrm out 300 gaHom daily
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tasty chow is one O'! the
best morale builders.
Meals served on a bat-

tleship, cafeteria style.,

would do justice to the
Waldorf-Astoria kitch-

ens. Reefer space is

large enough to store

plenty of fresh food —
steaks, chicken, turkey,

fresh fruits and vege-
tables, milk, ice cream.
There are no K rations

on a battleship?

A battleship is a small,

highly efficient city

afloat, moved about the

ocean by the 10:0,000

horsepower of its four
geared turbines. Al-
though its primary pur-
pose is to throw steel and
TNT at the enemy in

large doses, its secon-
dary purpose is to pro-
vide adequate suste-
nance and alt the comfort
possible for the men behind the guns.

A battleship's sick bay has complete
medical and dental facilities and there is

none of the “kitchen surgery” which emer-
gencies sometimes make necessary on
smaller ships. There are religious services

for men of all major faiths—Froicsiant.
Catholic and Jewish. A print shop pro-
duces a daily paper with regular press as-

sociation news, photograph F5, columns,

jukes and cartoons. A well-stocked library

offers books and magazines for pleasure

reading as well as technical books for ad-

vancement in rating. The “comer drug-
store” is to be found in

the ship's service store
which carries a standard
stock of cigarettes,
CandyT ice cream, tooth-

paste, shaving cream,
Writing materials and
scores of other items.

The bluejacket who
draws '*shore duty”
aboard a battleship .con-

sider:; himself lucky
—despite the danger of
death from a bomb, tor-

pedo, shore gun or sui-

cide plane.

It was once argued

tdbblii'i shop on haFlEnfnp receives average of W shoes every day

that battleships would be sitting ducks for

enemy bombers. But World War II proved
that battleships are less likely targets than
carriers and smaller vessels. The big war-
ships now bristle with antiaircraft guns,
mounted on every available bit of deck
spa.ee. It is estimated that today's battle-

wagon has 10C times as much antiaircraft

protection as prewar battleships.

The Japs found this out when the South
Dakota, then known as “Battleship X,” was
attacked while convoying a task group in
the Solomons. The enemy hurled three
waves of dive bombers and torpedo bomb-
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ers„ 84 planes in nil, at

the battleship and lost

3ft of them. After that

they were wary of at-

tacking our battleships,

Jap Kamikaze suicide

pilots found that a bat-

tleship was hardly a
worthwhile target for

their “sure-hit sure-

kiU" tactics. Tf a suieider

managed ta get through
the liaii of red-hot lead
thrown at him, he
smashed against steel
decks and plating built

to withstand 18-inch
armor-piercing shells.
The result was some-
thing like tossing ati egg
against a brick wall,

Kamikazes scored
some hits on pur battle-

ships but the damage
was negligible.

Much to the disap-
pointment pf battleship

admirals—and crews as
well — the Pacific war
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failed 1[] produce any large-scale engage-
ments between United States and Japanese
battleships. The four major battles of the
Pncifiq—the Battle of the Coral Sea, the
Battle of Midway, the Battle of the Philip-

pine Sea and the Battle of Leyte Gulf -

were all carrier battles.

The nearest tiling to a real battleship
fi.Ejht was the Battle of Surigao Strait when
a group of pre-Pearl Harbor battleships
took sweet revenge on a Jap task force.

In what has been called

“a perfect tactical situa-

Linn,^ the United States
battleships waited in the
darkness for the Jap
Force to come single file

through the narrow
channel. When the Jap
ships were within range,
the big guns of the
American batllewagons
opened fire, accomplish-
ing the classical “class-
ing of the T" which
every Annapolis stu-

dent dreams shout. The
Jap force fled, every one
of its ships having been
sunk or crippled.

filea-snu rang sight from, carrier

d&sfe an liws* pawerlut
warihlpi in ifia Fork farce-
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One of the big tactical surprises of the
warwas naval gunfire support for landing
operations and the advancement of ground
troops. Battleship sailors puffed out their

chests when Marshal von Rundstedt,
credited Allied naval guns in the Nor-
mandy invasion with making it impossible
for him to bripj* up German reserves.

In the Pacific, gunfire from battleship®

had a demoralizing effect upon Japanese
fCprttlnufrd ta page 1 SftJ
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M iniature replicas

of Japan, laid out on
the floors of sound stages
in Hollywood and Wash-
ington, D. C., helped E-29
crews in the Pacific to

recognize almost every
bump, stream and indus-
trial bombing target in

the Nipponese homeland.
Not only did the "floor

maps”—representing 27&0
square miles in Japan

—

show mountains., rivers,
lakes and cities, .but they
also provided an accurate
way to time bombing
flights and plan the neces-

sary altitudes. Cameras
that were mounted on
moving cranes simulated
the speed and altitude of
B-29s so that Japan-
bound and homeward
flights could be charted in

complete detail.

At the 949th Engineer
Aviation Topographic
Company headquarters
on -Guam, Army men fab-
ricated additional target

models to guide B-29 air-

men. Using wood shav-
ings, casein glue, card-
board and sand, the model
makers constructed topo-
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glyphic maps on a scale of two feet to a
mile, Workmen turned out thousands of
tiny buildings on electric buz?, saws and
kept the pin-sized structures in tin cans

—

one cani often holding as many as flflfltt.

Model makers had such precise assign-
ments as 1'eprnducinfi', to scale, an entire
Japanese aircraft manufacturing plant. A
plane model had a wingspread of % inch
and its tail was % inch wide. One target

model was dotted with GQQ liny model
planes whose creation required a soldier,

using a razor blade, to cut out 1300 wooden
parts, each about the size of a splinter. In
simulated bombing practice, the target
models were moved rather than the
u
planc." By means of specially designed

lenses, the bombardier got the illusion of
making a bombing tun. As the target
moved into range, he released a “bomb"—
actually a plumb--and if it dropped within
four inches of the target he was given cred-
it for a hit. So sturdy were the models nf
Japanese cities tiiai some of the Army en-
gineers insisted the models would hold to-
gether longer than actual Jap industrial

centers. One model fell from a table in the

Guam workshop and not a single thimble-

sized tool shed toppled from its pcrdl. Re-
connaissance photographs were the first,

step in making the models. The problem of

coloring from black and white photographs
was solved later by color photography.
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COUNTERBALANCED sidewalk bear^ the entire weight qf the roof m £1 now
type of building design, eliminating interior
columns or other roof supports. Known as
the three-hinge arch principle, the design is

applied to factory and hangar buildings.

An outstanding example of the new' de-
sign is. a hangar 406 feet long. 302 feet wide
and 60 feet high built by Lockheed Aircraft
Corporation in Burbank, Calif. (Construc-
tion photo, top left; finished hangar, lower
right. ) The floor of the building is entirely
Free of columns. A crane attached ! the
roof Can move two-ton loads.

In cross section, the building consists of

two vertical steel trusses that form the side-

walls (below at left) with their tops joined
by the long roof truss. The inner chord of

each vertical truss supports the weight,
while the outer chord and the diagonal
members counterbalance the weight of the
roof truss. Several long balcony floors are
built into the vertical trusses for use as
offices and subassembly areas. A patent
on the design has been applied for by its

Inventor, C- E. Noeronberg.
Construction is much lighter than far

comparable buildings of other design, rep-
resents considerable saving in cost and is

earthquake resistant. Add i liana l floor



rce can be provided inside the building at
ut half the usual cost. Cantilevered

roofs extending outward from the sidewalls
also may be added.
Hughes Aircraft Company, Culvor City,

Calif., uses a comparable principle in sev-
eral of its factory buildings. In these the
counterbalancing of the weight of the roof
ts obtained by means of exterior “upside-
down” (see photo) reinforced concrete wall
buttresses. The overhanging weight of
these members balances the weight of the
mof, eliminating interior roof supports.

Rocket Powder Tested by Sound
Supersonic waves of very high frequency

have been harnessed by Hercules Powder
Company engineers to detect rochet pow-
der voids or air pockets. These might af-
fect the rocket's accuracy or cause the
motor to burst at time of firing. The waves
are generated by a crystal connected to an
electronic circuit, A minute flaw in a grain
of powder deflects a percentage of the
waves, which is recorded an a meter.

Driver's Test With Sound Movie
Duplicates Traffic Problems
Driving skill ig quickly and accurately

revealed with a device which combines a
Technicolor sound movie and the opera-
tion of a real automobile. The automobile
is mounted in e testing slot which records
the driver's reactions wheh faced with
traffic problems shown on the screen. Re-

actions such as putting on the brakes or
swerving to dodge a pedestrian ur car are
automatically recorded- Cheating is said
to be impossible. Color perception, visual
acuity, reaction time and attitude are all

recorded on a card. The tester was dovel-
uped by the Atlantic Refining Company.

Engines "Canned" for Shipment
Aircraft engines can be shipped safely

to advanced bases with an experimental
“canning” process. The engine is packed
in an iron can or tank which protects it

from breakage and climatic effects. This
packing method was devised! by the engine
test branch at Warner Robins Air Tech-
nical Service Command, Robins Field, Ga.

Direct-Reading Radiator Gauge
Shows Antifreeze Protection

Testing three
types of antifreeze
— alcohol, metha-
nol and glycol—

a

handy antifreeze

meter gives a di-

rect reading with-
out requiring ref-

erence to a chart.

All information is

shown on the bar-
rel of the meter.
The instrument
tests cold engines
without warming
up, and indicates

how much anti-
freeze Is needed.
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Dorothy 5. Towle

Southerner who
like to grew an orange tree in

Mountains, or the Northerner
blueberries in Texas, tan re-

Perhaps the things he
too far off,

Richard Jones, n young sciential,

working on embryo vulture in the botany
department at the University of New
Hampshire, is perfecting a technique for

obtaining new varieties of plants which
may result in on entirely new phase of

pEant breeding, A:? a result of his experi-

ments, scientists may be able to develop
unusual hybrids with varying degrees of

resistance to temperature, drought or dis-

ease, Plants which normally grow only
in acid soil may be crossed with hitherto

incompatible plants to yield new varieties

which will flourish in baste aoii Shade-
loving plants may be crossed with other
plants to give varieties which will tolerate
strong sunlight, and fruits normally borne
on vines may be grown on bushes. Al-
most any combination of characteristics
cart be visualized through this process al-

though the method Is limited to those
plants in which the floorers will fertilise

each other.

Embryo culture is not particularly new,
but the handful of sclent jsts In the country
who have been working with it have had
indifferent success in transferring seed-
lings from the plant food, or nutrient
media, in which they were started, to the
soil in which they are to be grown. In
many experiments, only a small percent
of the seedlings survived, but with Dr.
Jones' new technique, as high as 91 percent
have lived, and this percentage may be
increased.

Preparing the seeds, for embryo culture
is exact: mg work . in fae L, It involves a very
delicate surgical operation. To under

-

it is necessary to know something
structure of the seed itself. A
consists of the ouEer protective

embryo, and the endo-
material upon which the
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at It found*, according
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sibility of perpetuating or modify-

ing the hybrid strain. There may
be several reasons for this lack of

vitality* depending upon the plant

group* but one of the most common
is the fact that the endosperm or

food material does not develop
properly and the embryo starves

to death, In such cases* because
the embryo dies in the seed, the

seed will not germinate.
In embryo culture* the young

seed Is taken out of the green fruit

and grown iri a nutrient medium
—taken out when the fruit is as
small as one seventh of its mature
weight* and before the embryo has
a chance to starve. Suppose, for

example, the scientist 5s interested
in working with a particular va-
riety of tomato whose seed con-
sistently has failed to germinate.
The green fruit is cut in half or
quarters with a sterile knife,

placed in a sterile petrl dish and
kept closely covered. The outer
coat of one of the green immature
seeds is taken off, the endosperm removed,
leaving just the embryo. This is a precise
operation, done aseptically under a micro-
scope, with the operator wearing a gauze
mask to avoid contaminating the embryo.
Even in a fruit as large as the tomato, the

embryo is little larger than the head of a

pin. It is a pale translucent gray; in the
seed it appears kidney-shaped* with a tiny
bubblelike projection on the curved end
containing the raol* and with the leaves
folded in toward the center.
Some scientists use small steel knives

to remove the seed coat, or attempt to

force the embryo out of the seed, coat by
pressure between two glass plates, but Dr.
JonCa has found that glass knives with
long, flexible, needlelike blades are excel-

lent tools far this work. The small seeds
when removed bom the fruit are moist
and slippery . In cutting through the tender £

coat, great care has to be taken not to damT

age the embryo. When the outer coat gives,

the glass knife blade is flexible enough to

yield with the coat, and there is less danger
of cutting into the embryo itself.

When the embryo is removed it is put
into seven or eight cubic centimeters, of

nutrient agar to which standard nutrients
have been added. Dr, Jones uses a modifi-

cation of the nutrient medium developed
by Dr. Philip White, one of the foremost

,

workers on plant tissue culture and cancer
research* adding sugar and yeast extract-

and using slightly different amounts of

minerals,
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Not only must the embryo be removed
under aseptic conditions, but the experi-

menter works under ultraviolet light to

minimize the danger of contamination from
bacteria or other air -borne organisms.
When, bacteria or molds do get into the

jam in which the embryo k placed, con-
taminating growths form on the agar and
the whole jar must be thrown out The
embryo k incubated at about 7E degrees F.

for several days, until its root system -de-

velop,3 and. the seed leaves become green.

As soon as these leaves become green, the
plant can manufacture its own food; until

then it must depend upon the food pro-
vided in the nutrient medium.
A critical stage in the life of the young

seedling comes when the germinated seed
is transferred from the nutrient medium to

the "soil" in which it is to continue growth

.

Sterile garden soil, beach sand, quartz sand
and gWs beads all have been used success-
fully, The transfer from the nutrient agar
to the soil medium is made under ultra-

violet light to prevent contamination. For
two days the young plant is watered with a
solution of the same food plant in which it

was started 30 there will be less shock to

the protoplasm. Then, if beach sand or gar-
den soil is used, it is watered in the usual
way. If glass beads or quartz sand are
used, the plants arq watered with a solu-
tion of mineral nutrients— the beads or
sand particles simply serve as a support
for the roots to work around. Whatever
medium k used, the seedling is covered
with a glass beater for 10 days, or until
it is well started, and kept at room tem-
perature. Then the beaker is removed and
the plant is allowed to grow normally.

What does all Ibis mean in terms of the
individual gardener? Plant scientists have
been working for many years crossing one
variety or species of plant with another,
often getting hybrids whose seeds will not
germinate. If the seeds that lack vitality

could he brought by artificial means to the
stage where their leaves would form and
they would begin to manufacture their own
food, then the breeding of these varieties

could go on rapidly. Artificial nourishment
of the seed embryo seems to offer a means
of accomplishing this end.
By using the Jones method, scientists

may develop new varieties of fruits, vege-
tables and flowers which can be grown In
all parts af the country under many con-
ditions of environment. Furthermore, the
plant breeder will not have to go through
the whole life cycle, allowing the fruit to
mature and giving the seed a rest period
before planting II.

It means also that plant breeders will be
able in a much shorter time to cross plants
of nne species with those of another, com-
bining desirable features of each. They will
be able to develop new varieties resistant
to varying degrees of temperature, mois-
ture, light, acidity and disease. They will
be able to make hitherto impossible crosses
between spreading vines and other plants,
develop new plants af a bush variety which
hear fruits but take less space in the gar-
den, and make new crosses between wild
and cultivated species.

What Dr. Jones and others in this field
are doing will literally bear fruit in gardens
from one end of the counby to the other
and the results of their work will be seen
in gardens and on tables everywhere.
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"Atom" Planes Used New Fuel System
Fuel-feeding systems shouting pressurized

sprays of gasoline directly into B-29 engine cylin-

ders supplied the getaway power needed by the
two Superfortresses that dropped atomic bombs
on Hiroshima and Nagasaki. Designed and built

by Bendbt Aviation Corporation, the “direct fuel

injection"’ equipment is reported to cut down en-
gine warm-up time and improve acceleration,
cooling and engine operation. Two compact in-

jection pumps— each synchronized with the main
engine drive shafts—accurately divide fuel into
equal parts and pump it at high pressure into the
cylinders of the lB-eylinder, 2000-horsepower
Wright engines via airtight stainless steel lines.

Each pump contains nine plungers which spray
the fuel in tiny shots—one spray from each plunger
every twentieth of a second. Fuel precisely me-
tored by a master control is injected directly into

the cylinders at pressures ranging from 500 to 2500

pounds par square inch.

British Plane Has
Main Wing Behind
With a small wing in

front and a larger one be-

hind, the British twin-

engined Libcllula appears
to be Hying backward
when it take.? to the air.

The piano’s peculiarity

makes it especially suit-

able for aircraft carriers,

since the pilot always
has an unobstructed view.
George Miles, of the firm

which produced the Brit-

ish Miles Master* de-
signed the new airplane.
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Pump Station on Barge
With a capacity of 100,000,000

gallons a day, a floating pumping
station protects Oklahoma’s sec-

ond largest Oil field against
floods. When Pure Oil Company
engineers found it impractical to

locate a station on land at Cum-
berland Field, the pumping
equipment was mounted on an

85-foot barge. Two Cooper-
Bessemer Diesel engines are con-
nected to 30 by 3fi-inch centrif-

ugal pumps. Each engine also

drives a generator to supply elec-

tric current for auxiliary units,

such as the 30-horsepower mo-
tors in the cooling system. Flood
protection is necessary due to the
diversion of the Washita River
around the held.
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PROPJET
ENGINE

(COMBINING a propeller in^ front with jet propulsion in
the rear, the FrnpjeL developed
by General Electric for military
purposes, may prove a long step
toward the goal of efficient gas
turbines for aircraft. Tested in an
Army plane of advanced design.

the engine performed well on ker-
osene in its first trial. The gas tur-
bine gets its power from a. whirl-
ing turbine wheel driven by hot
gases supplied by burning liquid
fuel Air entering at the front of
the engine is compressed and
mixed with gages in a combustion
chamber where the burning fuel
greatly increases velocity and
pressurer The gases then pass
through the turbine which pow-
ers both compressor and propel-
ler. The Fropjet la light, creates
little vibration and operates at
fnU power foT long periods on al-

most any liquid fuel

Pn mlloi photograph and diagram of ih*

Prepjtl angina draw ill parti
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Revolving Cleaner Removes Rust, Sediment From GasoJine Cans

Gasoline dnims find cans mo cleaned of
sand, mud, rust and sediment with a cleaner
which looks like a bottling machine. Devel-
oped by the Quartermaster Chips,, the ma-
chine is powered by a gasoline engine and
cleans 10 five-gallon cans in 72 seconds.
As the cans revolve, kerosene is sprayed
under pressure into each one, after which
the kerosene is removed by suction. An
extension cleans 55-gallon drums.

fiiM-gfllJsn nm Sir p\ae«4 ra(l and pip* n*rzl» an InurEad. Abova ngtil, axlcniion nozzle for drumi

'Third Hand" for Phone
Leaves Two Hands Free

Equivalent to a third bond, a

new device holds a cradle-type
telephone in speaking-and-listcn-

ing position and keeps both hands
free. It is equipped with two
clamps, one which fastens to the

edge of the desk and the other to

the telephone. The one at the tele-

phone end is mounted on a uni-

versal joint to permit adjustment
to the beat angle fur the individual.

The holder consists of a curved
tubular arm that swings out of the

way when not in use. A third

clamp locks the holder and mouth-
piece to the base?.
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C
^OT any ideas for ati invention to make
* you rich?
The truth is that fur every ^million dollar"

invention that pays off, thousands of ideas

that looked good to theiT originators never
earned a eent.

Of the 50,00(1 ideas and patents submitted
since 1&40 to the Crosby Research Founda-
tion of Hollywood for possible marketing,
less than one keif o1 one per OCftl had enough
merit to warrant putting them on the mar-
ket. Some were too visionary to be practical,

some conflicted with patents already grant-

ed, others had too limited a potential market,
still others would cost more to manufacture -

than the public wrould be willing to pay.
Organized as a business venture by Bing

Crosby and his brother, Larry, the founda-
tion provides research, manufacturing, and
marketing facilities for inventors who devise

Abfl*#,, pump automatically ‘wQrki whin water sup-

ply B«t* Maw
r Ml-, waUelraifcal Willi rfrmftv-

ebk boltttm. Blight, pluitic pipe for cooler Knotting



new appliances that stand a chance td be-

come widely used. Inventions are not pur-

chased by the foundation, but standard

royalties are paid to inventors on the basis

of sales velume.
fharin^ the war, the Crosby Foundation

helped develop the atomic bomb, a marine
mine, an improved incendiary bomb and a

device for detecting submarines.

The organization includes a staff of ex-
perts wiio consider the merits of ideas and.

inventions, conduct surveys to' determine
the potential markets and re-engineer and
restyle devices that need such treatment.

The "inventorprises* department then fi-

nances the manufacture of promising items
and! the

u
mflrchanteers" department ar-

ranges for national distribution through
regular sales charnels

flight now the Crosby organization is

readying patented articles for distribution

at the rate of one new item per week.
Scheduled for sale this winter is an all-

plastic, unbreakable smoking pipe with a
replaceable briar bowl insert The bowl is

surrounded by a cooling chamber that pro-
vides a cool smoke. The stein may be taken
apart for easy cleaning.

Another idea going on the market is a
simple die-cast paint brush holder that
clamps to the side of an open paint can. The
holder keeps the brush handle away from
wet paint on the can’s rim and has a wiping
bar, centered over the can, for removing
excess paint from the brush. It mil be on
sale around Christmas time.
Other inventions the Crosby company is

backing include; a built-in ceramic ash tray
for bathrooms to prevent, burn marks on
window sills; a ceramic soap holder that
lets the snap diy instead of becoming a
soggy mess; a horse race game with its own
totalizer that automatically changes odds
for each horse at the start of a game: a
streamlined plastic dgoret box that hoods
you a cigarette when you raise the lid;

a hand-cranked metal paddle that mixes

Ab-ourr, hone roco game itli deFdi

far -nth htne. LtH, n UGreg*
beutry with wifiM* liquid dial,

in foreground, ipithl wrentlin

Oi,a|.purpose crutch, anoth-

er of CTGiby fa und alien 'x

xponxart d invention*, H«f
extra Itgi far xlurdy ttal
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Rtfligtiratar model has door ill at Opem from either lido at loueh

f bv^or. Ih* door h-ot limgti st belli the l*Ft and fhe right

Above, wlf-bjrothirtg plflltic IptgQt *lim.inatei need of a lecOn-d

hole lo hieililoto paoring from barroli. ftfrlow,- patlll hangar will]

phiilic lctlh uui clnmlli4!l principle to grip iha doth lecurnly

paint from the bottom up. Each
idea was picked because il had
wide appeal aftd could be sold al

a price low enough to insure a
largo volume of sales.

Turned down by the Crosby
linn were: a battering ram
mouse trap, the principle of

which, the inventor said, could
also be used by warships to fend
off torpedoes aimed at them; a
plastic mine equipped with an
electric eye for picking up its

target and a propeller for chas-
ing it; a camouflaged and ar-

mored top for foxholes that
would require a squad of men to

carry and install; a toothbrush
with a self-contained supply of

dentifrice; a zippered handbag
without any new patentable
ideas in its construction.

Other articles, while entirely

sound and practical, had to be
dropped because they would ap-
peal to relatively few prospective
purchasers.
Many inventors don't know

how to protect their ideas, they
are overly optimistic as to what
their inventions should earn, and
they don't understand the manu-
facturing and marketing prob-
lems involved in putting a new
device on the market, H, I*.

Praeger, manager of the Crosby
industrial system, has some
sound advice from which such
inventors could profit.

First of all, he says, protect
yourself. Prepare a description

and drawings of your idea, dated
and signed, and have your signa-

ture witnessed by a notary pub-
lic or by two witnesses who sign
their names below yoUr signa-
ture, Mail this material to your-
self by registered mail and hie

the letter away unopened when
you receive ii. The purpose of

this is to prove that you had your
idea cm a certain date, In case of
a law suit charging patent inter-

ference you can hand your un-
opened letter to the .judge or pat-
ent office examiner as proof of
the time when you had your idea.
Such a letter affords protection
for a year from its date.

Second, find opt if your idee IS

original. Employ a reputable pat-

ent attorney to make a search of

Patent Office records to learn
whether yoUr idea conflicts with
patents already issued. After

POPULAR MECHANICS



A rated rch man E'lnminii matfci of lunntf digging machine dial uie-i de-erne mofnn la aportire cvlling

play your idea freely while making thesemaking this search your attorney can give
his opinion as to whether your idea would
be granted a patent His services should
Cost ywil from $15 to $75.

Third, learn whether your device could
be sold at a profit. The way to decide this

is lo make a manufacturing and market
survey. Show a model or drawing of your
invention to several manufacturers. Ask
them whether Us engineering Is sound,
whether you should redesign it far greater
eronomy of manufacturing, and get a close
estimate of production costs.

Next ask a buyer for a large store how
well your gadget would sell, considering
its utility to the purchaser, advantages
over comparable articles and its price. Its

retail price, roughly, will amount to five

times its cost of manufacture. You can dis-

surveys because you have already protect-

ed it by the unopened registered letter.

Finally, you should apply for your pat-
ent only if these surveys are favorable and
it appears that your device can be manu-
factured ^nd sold at a profit. Attorney's
fees for preparing descriptions, mating
drawings and filing for your patent will
cost from. $150 to $2500, including some $SCl

ill filing fees.

After making your surveys and obtaining
r patent, yon pro then in a good position to
diScUJis its production by a manufacturer.
If you offer your patent for sale on a roy-
alty basis you should expect to receive
royalties amounting to from one to five

percent of the wholesale price. Larger roy-
alty percentages are quite rare.

i*W, lift, an dih Iray with slot la hol'd match book HtutvEy. Right, paint brush balder attached la tan



LEFTOVER ALUMINUM lUSlNG designed fat tlruU irt

B.-29 Superfortresses !i now being used h r lay manir-
foctureri Id mat* nan lipping bases for bobby harm
ChlOtfD MenluLDdliJic Hif, tiling

COMPACT SOLDERING UNIT dtllgnfld for intricate

electronic wart reaches i rsTa space's that an ordinary

lalderfog Ifflil fP!»’t touch. ft dlfvelcpi an intern* heal

lhal lx conrcnfraled al the lip and Corn be feQuIpled

to eight different temperatures Th* cppper^plated

carbon red ran be fethorpened eut-iljr wjlh a tsroper

or en*Bfy wheel, Th* unit may bt used far etching on
metal, and on adapter Far wire Gripping is available

WHEAT AOOT5 Ehal penetrated ta depth of nine

Feet in Deof -Smith County, Te^pi,, are mounted on a
chart lhal shows how rkh tail It in coldum deposits
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TOKENS we inserted in o meter dispensing unit to

release gasoline to Individual stations. Thta- is a
boon fo b&iFi the »'*<« station operator and gas-

oline supplier. fruleod of making- daily deliveries

of 10D so 200 gallon t, the supplier fills the lank

la the lap. The operator does no! pay far this full

lank, but buys la-kens which release SQ gallons at

a time. Hilf insures an ample supply of gasoline.

The deposited! taken: provide an accounting system

ELECTRONIC "mathematician"' determines Iht proper

location far new radio tawei-i !n a few minutes—

a

jpb that one# required weeks of human figuring.

The RCA machine, known at an AntennaFyler', adds.,

subtracts, squares and lakes the square root of num-
bers and' fraction i. ll can rains 52 electron rubes.

Electrical circuits are sol up la simulate characteris-

tics of a proposed rrammiision tower. A pattern of

light an cathode ray tube shows right '‘blueprint"

HALL BEARING ring On plug gauge (below) assure:

proper alignment and prevents jamming and wear,

free te turn in any direclian, the gauge is automat-
ically aligned regardless, of the angle at which ll

ente-rs, As ifte instrument enters the wqrlc qf its awn
weight, it is impossible to Jam even though the diam-
eter of the gauge is the same a* the opening. This

prevents wear on bares Frt Soft metals. The constant

turning af the bearings adds fa the life of the gauge

"BltD PATH" for airplane parts (below) heepi han-
gar floors free from grease. The shallow pan in which

parts are Walhed Ft teven by four feet and is mount-
ed on an crccardion li k« frame. This frame can be

wheeled about wherever needed and expands frqm

33 Inches to seven feet In height ll holds If galFons

of cleaning liquid. Small parts, such as null, ana

washed in a bp tin covered with screen ot one end
af the pan. American Airlines mechanics built Ft



MEET THE SILICONE FAMILY

CAN you imagine a liquid that Sows
like water 70 degrees below zero, that

doesn't melt at 400 above, or an. insulating

varnish that doubles the life of electric

motors? These and other wonders are now
within the realm of possibility through the

development of a new line of chemicals
called ailiconeg.

These new compounds arc made up of

rings and chains of silicon and oxygen
atoms instead of the carbon atoms of the
older organic chemistry. It might be called
a "silica sand” instead of a "coal tar”
chemistry.
For years artisans have wished for some-

thing in the nature of a liquid asbestos or
an artificial mica that could be poured and
moulded. With this new development, in-

dustry 9Dnn may have available a host of
- new plastics, elastomers; oils and coatings,
all extremely resistant to heat. The new
compounds possible are numberless and
the industrial possibilities are beyond the
range of the imagination.

It all began with some research in poly-
merization in connection with glass and
plastics. Polymerization is the joining to-

gether of molecules to form Long strings or
an interlocking network. When this reac-
tion takes place a material usually thickens
or solidifies and yet does not change its

S3icon* wnmiih rm maubiian of tf*» imall

m-sfsr pivi* H- p^woT output el bin mm

actual chemical composition. For-
merly this reaction had been of
interest only in plastics, rubfcjer,

glass and adhesives.
The older organic chemistry was

based on the ability of carbon
atoms to combine with four other
atoms. Silicon atoms also combine
with four other atoms and al-

though chemists have long real-
ized the possibility of developing
an entirely new line of compounds
based on this element the only
familiar materials have been the
inorganic natural compounds of

quarts glass, asbestos and mica.

Now a start has been made which
may result m a hundred thousand

new chemical compounds.
The basic raw materials for the

production of these new com-
pounds are sand, brine, coal and
oil. The brine is electrolyzed to

produce magnesium metal and
chlorine gas. With the aid of this,

chlorine and silica sand are con-
verted into silicon tetrachloride. Organic
chlorides are prepared from chlorine, coal

tar and petroleum and with the aid of me-
tallic magnesium, in what is known as the

Grignard reaction, these organic chlorides

and the silicon tetrachloride are combined.
The magnesium does not enter perma-
nently into the compound but only agists

the reaction.
* The organic-silicon chlorides are then
hydrolyzed or combined with water and
the resulting molecules are capable of being
condensed or polymerized into long chains.

The distinguishing characteristic of most
of these compounds is their remarkable re-

sistance to heat, acids and electricity.

Some of the compounds are water-white
liquids, some appear oily, some are of

greaselike ' consistency and some are hard
resins. They are insoluble in'" water but
dissolve in certain organic solvents.

The greaselike compounds are already
being used for high temperature lubrica-
tion with good success. Some of the liquids
can h« heated to 300° F. without evaporat-
ing and can be cooled to —Stl* F. and
still remain fluid. They are being proposed
as a heat transfer medium for industrial
uses. The resinous silicones are being tried

out as electrical insulating material in con-
nection with continuous glass filaments and
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flliean* lubri»n| i> In lh* Uft-hand v«»b palralcum jally In iha tight, th* j*Ply

to make possible motors much smaller in

size with the same horsepower.
The trend tyward higher Operating tam-

peraturea for motors was stimulated by the

advent of fibrous glass insulation but full

advantage could not be taken of this ma-
terial because of the heat failure of the
organic varnishes Used to impregnate it.

With the discovery of resins of the silicone

type, varnishes can be prepared that stand
operating temperatures of 125 to 200^ C.

Silicone liquids have a very small change
in viscosity over a wide temperature range.
They wilt stand both high and low temper

-

atui-es and are already being used to im-
pregnate packings and gaskets, as gauge

glass and dash pot liquids and for lubricat-
ing molds in the hot molding of plastics.

Oreaselike products are being used fpr

lubricating plug cooks In high temperature
chemical apparatus to withstand tempera-
ture changes from —10

n
F. to 400

5,

F,

The latest development in this new chem-
ical field is a ruhberlike material that

actually contains no natural or artificial

I’ubber, Silicon forms the chemical frame-
work and lends its property of high tem-
perature resistance. It has a lower tensile

strength than rubber and could not be used
for tires but is already being used as gas-
kets in B-29 superchargers and as a cush-
ion for Navy searchlights.

LtF?. torch ignilei lilitOilc-vtiiniilied nufaliun; right, (lame 3041 out IfrMan InOndi after larch i> lurned. off
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Gunners Practice

On Robot Planes
One nf the reasons why

TJ. 5. fighting men scored
so many buU !

s-eyes in

shooting at enemy air-

craft was that wo had
radio-controlled, pilotleiis

pianos for target pi'acticc, The Air Tech-
nical Service? Comtnsnd has revealed that

robot planes were used extensively to trail]

air force .gunnery students and to instruct

radar students in tracing flying objects such
as rocket bombs and aii-ptanes. The Army
developed two models, one a monoplane

with a nine-foot wing
span capable of flying

103 miles an hour, the

Other With 0 wing span of

11 feet G inches capable
of 140 miles per hour. The
plane is catapulted from
the ground by either com-
pressed coil springs or a

rubber shook cord. In air the flying robot

can be made to perform intricate maneu-
vers—duplicating actual combat "squimi-
ings”—by remote control. When the target

plane's gasoline supply is exba ustud
r
the

ship is landed by a parachute opened by
radio control.

leff, robul plant b larftl far -gunncrV

pFaclkft. C«ntei, epanring plflna by f»-

male canlral. Right, parachulA laink il

AAjf phH4a

1*11, bomber panel bui "butFerrf''

which light tip when Wpp-ly

la fttjf iflWWon gala low. Above,

dial indicates bw wnd pftlfrUK

Plane Dial Lights Up
If Oxygen Runs Low

Insufficient oxygen fur

a bomber crew Is dis-

closed by an oxygen
warning; system which
keeps tab on each airman.
An oxygen combination
indicator incorporates 0
pressure gauge afcld flow
indicator, with pressure
shown in hundreds of

pounds by a pointer, and
flow indicated by a lumi-

nous whirler disk. The
central warning panel
contains a time delay
mechanism apd warning
lights arranged in the

same pattern as the-
plane’s oxygen stations.

If a crew member receives
insufficient oxygen, bis

warning lamp lights up.
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Self-ElevaKng Outboard Motors
Giant war-developed outboard motors and propel-

lers sctin destined to be important cogs in postwar
marine transportation. Available in gasoline or Diesel
models from 45 to 330 horsepower, the so-called
^Harbormasters"’ are suitable for use in towboats,
tugs, police and Greboats, icebreakers, fishing craft,

river ferries and such work boats as pile drivers and
derricks. A feature of the unit is an elevation mech-
anism which permits the propeller to be raised out-
ward and upward, either manually or by power. This
flexibility etiahles heavily laden craft to be driven
over submerged obstacles, In the war these big out-

board motors propelled ''Rhino Ferries” and “Rhino
Tugs’" to form mobile bridges over which invasion
equipment rolled shoreward, and also took part in

minesweeping operations, laying cable, maneuvering
derricks and clearing port obstructions,

Featherweight

Canoe
Aluminum canoes

weighing only 38 pounds
are being manufactured
by the Grumman Air-
craft Corporation at

Bethpage, Long Island,

wartime makers ofNavy
fighter planes. The ca-

noes are so light that a

givl can easily hoist one
above her head and
carry it.

CWrite to firms listed in

the Where-to-Buy-Il In-

dex, page SA, to learn

more about products de-
scribed in this maga-dne.
Say you saw it in Popu-
lar Mechanics,
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HUNDRED BILLION DOLLAR SCRAP PILE
lLr^ONT be surprised if your new alu-^ minum stew pot starts 'rawing up'
and tallies off from the kitchen stove on a
flight around the house.’'

That's the way one Navy scrap and sal-

vage expert jocularly describes the con-
version of war’s debris to the economy of
peace. Your new kitchen aluminum mqy
have been a part of an airplane that shot
down its quota of Japs or had a hand in the
subjugation of Germany.

Cleaning up after Mars is a vast job that
will last for years. The armed forces them-
selves gel first crash at wrecked vehicles
and equipment. Parts that are still good are
"cannibalized' ' so that other units can be

repaired and restored to service. Scrap ma-
terials that are left over

h
from paper and

lumber to plasties and steel, are being re-

turned to industry fur reworking and reuse.

Huge stores of obsolete or surplus items
no longer needed by the services are bking
offered for sale. 'Everything from brooms
to bulldozers, from electric wiring to sea-
going ships, will he put on the block. The
sales tag on a Flying Fortress minus arma-
ment, for instance, is $39,000.

Called the world’s greatest merchandis-
ing task, the job of peddling an estimated.
$100,000,000,000 worth of goods is currently
handled by the Surplus Properly Board, a
government agency. Retail sales to the
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public
stead*
groups are advertising
bulk lots of materials and
equipment* selling to the
lowest bidders- The mate-
rials then move through
regular merchandising
channels to consumers*
Sales are running at the
rate of $5O T0GO r

0OG per
month.
Air compressors and

blankets, to name two sur-
plus items, can find uses
without conversion, but to

what practical use could
you put half a million gas
masks or a thousand rub-
ber floats used in bomber
fuel tanks or 10

f
GOO hy-

draulic cylinders of as-
sorted sizes?
One conversion organi-

zation took a gas mask
apart and produced bicycle
handlebar grips from the
mask's rubber tubing,
workshop goggles from llie

glass lenses, a powder-puff
holder from the canister,

end a toy gas mask from
what was left over.

Large surplus metal
electrical junction boxes
become bases for electrical

“hot plate” stoves; fluores ^



Piute by pl<(« r w'ttkid fl-ghling plgnn an lafctn raynarf by
i*ofl(ei~* *rhe tolrnge lhm m*Bn1 and fa'haul fHntl. B»low, in-

vEnfory ft mad* of itilyfi-gE-d morenolx xtertet Bt a ntvs I fcJr bait

cunt black-out lamps for irradiat-

ing the instrument dials of aircraft
are converted to 110-volt opera-
tion and are used for studying
fluorescent minerals and paints-

large pieces of stainless, steel scrap
are cut to size, shaped and riveted
into photographic development
tanks; surplus hollow mooring
buoys used by ships become ex-
cellent water-storage tanks for

farm use.

Lengths of rolled aluminum al-

loy sections left over from the
building of aircraft have infinite

uses. Lightweight newspaper
racks for street sales stands and
lightweight bakery racks that can
hold 3(1 pans of cookies and bis-

cuits are only two representative
items being made from these alloy

sections- A whole field in. itself

is (he adaptation of lightweight

metals plus plastics and surplus
aircraft parte in the manufacture
of automobile trailers for vacation
use.

Tidying up the battlefields is no
mere figure of speech. That’s
where the reconversion job really

begins- In ELLi-apu
p
maintenance

companies followed closely on the
heels of the combat aUtfite. Theirs
was the clean-up job. Wrecked
tanks, worn-out guns, blasted
trucks and all the lost and dam-
aged debris of battle were classi-

fied, sorted and headed toward the

repair shops or junk piles within
a couple of weeks from the time
fighting had ceased.

Tank, truck and jeep motors
were rebuilt at shops in western
Europe at the rate of £0,000 per
month. Everything that "rolls,

shoots or explodes” that needed
repairs was reconditioned for bat-

tle. At first it was estimated that

50 percent of the material used in

Europe would have to be junked,
hut the sharp-eyed salvage men
have reduced that figure Lti 20 per-

cent. Reconditioned, the rest of

the equipment was rushed to

Japan.
The salvage process te essen-

tially the same in all branches, of

the service for all kinds of equip-
ment. Damaged aircraft, for ex-
ample, that -are moved to a salvage
depot are first inspected to de-

termine whether they can be
safely repaired either by rebuild-

ing minor portions or by substitut-

ing parts that are on hand.
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The repair shops go to wq^
repairs are decided upon; ™tr"

wise salvage crews rcmov^ 111

^he plane iLrueture.pJf^^i,^sem-

bi\ coult .
?vt

back in use. If an entire™
1
"^

]S

tri perfect shape it goes in'll
^

r '

age against the day another

of the same type needs a \v
n
jj'

Hydraulic cylinders are ttmovet
inspected and put in stack, radios

re removed, Losted and put on
the shelf. Armament, instru-

ments, tail wheels and even spark

plugs go through the same prod*
ess. Control wires and cables,

however, are never token from an
old nr damaged aircraft for use in

another.
The aluminum structure that

remains, possibly consisting of the

fuselage and a wing, is cut up by
acetylene torches or giant shears
and pul into a melting furnace
where it is reduced to molten
aluminum. This is then poured
into ingots and finally makes its

way back to industry. Secondary
aluminum such as this is not as
Strong as virgin aluminum but-ss
entirely satisfactory for many purposes

such as pots and pans.

It is estimated' that the scrapping of old

arid damaged aircraft will provide one bil-

lion pounds of secondary’ aluminum. Virgin
aluminum itself is now available without
priority for manufacturing civilian items.

All in all, including the tremendously in-

A waunetod teller end WAVE admire a plaitlc dgarettn hold.

»r made by ^nvdpffwl liaman ef peril frem pltthtt

creased capacity for producing aluminum
that the United States built up during the
war, many times the amount of aluminum
that was used before the war is available
today.

Mare Island and other Navy yards that
repair battle-damaged warships maintain
vast scrap and salvage areas. Twisted deck

Below, left, dipt from Hid wall af a bambur navigaladi ctmtpar I im-rtl ttrv* ei 4 honefy lpltfl raefe for tilth nn
me, CetltSf, bak^ty TKk from werpletve aluminum map. Right. naw»taud built from «rpp aluminum



Soldiar racuprmlHig from war wfrundi Irani haw fo doiijn and ftiiKIvn

utillil and jKtralivt ih»-rm from scrap ir-cmFl copper and halhir

plates, smashed funnels and even armored
turrets dial may have taken direct hits

may all be removed from a ship that Is in

for repairs. These structural items are cut

up for easy handling and returned to steel

plants as scrap.

Salvaged parts that are removed from
scrapped vessels or from ships that go
through a modernization process go into die

salvage “store/* Here hundreds nf electric

motors, thousands of valves and pipe fit*

tingSr scores of Diesel gen-
erator sets and Other
equipment are readied for

‘JiOjce again.

,A t
’ a 3sSw

Hire Island salvago*bitieei'

sent lists of the items* he
had on hand to the N»yy T

s
forward bases in the>p.i-
eifie So that disLanl riipsir

deportments could draw on
him foT things they needcd

,

Frequently, too, a ship that
put in at Mare Island found
that the salvage depart-
ment could provide it with
vitally needed gear that

otherwise would have had
to be shipped west from an
eastern factory.

_

The salvaging nf lumber
alone is a major item with
the Navy. During a* five-

month period 2,500,000
board feet of lumbar were
salvaged and reissued for

new uses at Mare Island,

not counting 11,000 boxes
reclaimed and used again
as shipping containers.
Mare Island salvage activi-

ties put bad: into service
sonic 222,000 items of
equipment last year-
Salvage begins at the war

pknta, for scraps of mate-
rial arc left over in any man ufactu ring pro?-

ess. Douglas Aircraft Company produced
30 to 60 tons of scrap per month, ranging
from stainless steel and aluminum allny

to leather and bits of plastic. Some of these
materials can be used again but much of
the scrap goes instead to Army and Navy :

hospitals and hospital ships. Convalescing;
servicemen., if provided with a few simple
tools, turn out many handicraft articles

from scrap materials while recuperating.

I

MOBILE PLANT EXTRACTS DRUSS TO TREAT MALARIA VICTIMS
Developed by the Cinchona Research

Unit of the U. 5. Army Engineer Board, a
portable unit extracts antimalnria drugs
from the bark of cinchona trees where they
grow. This saves shipping tons of the dried

bark to this countoy. The drug which is

extracted IS totaquina which contains qui-

nine and other related chemicals. The ex-

tracting plant consists chiefly of throe fab-

ric bogs about five feet high, watertight
and resistant to acid and alkali, three tall

metal cylinders, a small gasoline pump and
a set of fabric drying trays. Mash made
from the fresh bark is pumped through
metal cylinders containing material re-

sembling charcoal. Several steps later

dark red liquid poured on IHe dry in r;

screens is collected as pink powder. This ls

totaquma. known as
u
poor man's quinim

Paper Waste Improves Concrete
Tests conducted at Ohio State University

show that cement produced with additi m
of calcium lignofeulfonate, made from paper
mill waste, lasts four to five Limes longer
than ordinary concrete. The lignin product
disperses cement particles by electrostatic

action, preventing bunching which doesn’t
let all the particles get wet.
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SUMS now fin live market eon lilt

a J*wpl poiilipn. A lightweight block

ffipe ri allocked Ho Ihe crane- hack
if lowered to th* appro* innate conter

of the lafid. The sling If then attached.

ORANGES BREATHE through 9000 poms par square
'1^ into a specially designed revpitomfrler ihfit

nfl-BOVUr-ftf moillure and carbon dioxide conic nN Toil’s

determine at what point an fleNbli Wfijcy taluliafi

*t-apt llie breathing when sprayed an the fruit.

Breathing causes- orangei to ihrlvel and late flavor

SIREN ALARM guards locked deori -of traitor* used

n ivpplylng drugs and scarce cam modifies ta a

drugstore chain in California. TltO II rent, audible tit

a BQQ-l()DQ-yard radius, are battery powered and
can run continuously for hc-url, Time Igclf. (ilts mats
a record of each linn® a door it opened -and doled

49

ELECTRONIC "SWALLOW COUNTER" t»t» ability of

airmen ta -withstand high altitudes. Th-e tympan.

omeler, developed by research engineer! of Wetting-

hovs# fltelrk CerporpKon, has two over*li* tor-

phone! into which ore filled two midgel Itvicrawtive

tran smiftert that pick up and' send out a record of

eardrum movements ar compensation!, such as IWal-
law r, ai the pilot od[u*I* kimjtlf to- rarefied fl ir, A
receiver avlflde the teit chamber records the data
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Boreseope Looks
Inside Gun Barrel
With an instrument op-

erating somewhat on the
principle of a periscope,
the inner walls of gun
barrels, engine cylinders
or similar objects Can be
closely inspected An ad-
justable mirror at one end
of the instrument., which
is known as a Bore-stupe,,
picks up an image of the
chamber wall This wall
is lighted by two small in-
candescent lamps behind
the mirror. The image is

transmitted tn the eye-
piece on the other end
of the Borescape through
b prism and lens system.

"Wash Line” Maze
For Engine Parts
Hundreds of engine

parts removed from
wornout engines are hung
cam an automatic conveyor
cleaning line at LheRome,
N, Y,, Air Technic ni
Service Command for a
three-hour washing trip.

The conveyor moves
slowly and a labyrinth
arrangement of the line

permits packing1 more
than 400 feet of tanks and
washers into a space only
46 by 86 feet. The system
cleans parts twice as fast

as old procedures.

ATEG TlhL'Iffl

Bnfiolf «ngih« fUrli, above
right, eiritrge bright and tliicm

flFlfii trip through Hgbypinth of
lanlii ahJ wtifliCTl ihvwn below

Fluorescent Lights
Don’t Flicker

Flickerless fluorescent
lights arc now available
for residents in the area
of Niagara Falls, N. Y.,

and Toronto, Canada,
where 3 5-cycle Current
is produced by water-
driven turbines. Develop-
ment of a special rectifier

tube and voltage doubler
circuit eliminates flickers
in fluorescent lights oper-
ating an this current.
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Fish Per Kilowatt

By Joe Mears

T71ISII ladders have been used on dams
since colonial days. Crude or elabo-

rate, they have helped salmon and other
ocean fish fight their way above the [tarns

to spawn. Young fish have been able to get
past the ladders on their way to the sea,

The demand for bigger and better dams,
especially the higher types

designed for producing elec-

tricity, has brought the
plight of migratory fish to

the attention of conserva-
tionists, sportsmen and com-
mercial fishermen.

“It looks as i£ we’ve either

got to cross Lhe salmon with
the flying fish* Said a noted
biologist, “or do something
about this orgy of dam
building f”

When the pressure of
commercial and recreations
interests became strong
enough, protection of migra-
tory fish from the bad effects

of dams became big big-
ness. On the CoJuj'ijbi^.Klver
in Oregon and Washington,
$10,000,000 was spent to pro-

tect. part of the §25,000,000
salmon fishery from Lhc

Flihwav ef Ketw-iek

Dam a lull of [<n-

t*r. At right of
power hauu is ole-

valor for liflihfi

Fiih. Bel-ow, a 25-

lb. fiomgle tflfmen
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at the dam counted only
241,718.

The Fish and Wildlife

Service blames this de-
cline on construction of

dams on the Columbia
River and its tributaries

which blocked the fish

from their traditional
spawning grounds, dry-
ing up of streams by use
of water for irrigation,

death of young salmon in

irrigation ditches, over-
fishing dlTitJ

fe> hick []f con-
trols, water pollution
chiefly from sewage and
industrial waste-, pnd ero-

sion which kas damaged
spawning beds,

Young migrating sal-

mon and steeSiead must

MiaKrlirtJi fish hove tmall thaoct for life in churning

h'dIlc willwn ih-fliu grant pcmxfoclti of Shalln tJ-nm

menace created by the Bonneville and
Grand Coulee dams. On the Sacramento
River in northern California, an initial

sum of $2,0Q[K1X}Q bas been spent to salvage
as much as possible out of the annual sal-

mon run.
It*a a far try from primitive fish ladders

on the Atlantic coast to the multimillion-
dollar prdjecis on the Columbia and Sacra-
mento. The development has been gradual.
Every large-scale experimental project has
required tedious trJal-and-error research
with mechanical guinea pigs,

Guinea pig No. 1 was the Bonneville
project, Thera more than $7,000,-

000 was spent on ladders and
other devices designed to give
passage to salmon and steelhead.

runs. Bonneville, 140 miles from
the mouth of the Columbia,
formed a 75-foot high hairier to

fish fighting upstream to spa vim.

Doe to the moderate.height of
the dam, fish ladders worked
well at first. As results became
apparant, hopes of scientists of
the Bureau of Reclamation and
the Fish and Wildlife Setvice ap-
pear to have been premature.
The Department of the Interior
recently announced that Chi-
nook salmon passing over Bon-
neville Dam have decreased to

ihe lowest number recorded. In
1938. when the first count was
made, 272,158 salmon went over
the dam. The number rose to

461,713 in 1541 but since has de-
clined sharply. In 1944 checkers

Bad eggx are loMcd «ul ftl fithl Eialctiary uud to itacit 151-mile

Tifirwlr bthintl Cnnd Coulro Derm. Below, flili ladder ftl Keiwitk

Dim an +ho Sacramflnia River migrating lalmar ara trapped
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pass through the dam on
their way to the ocean,
where they live for four
years until they are
ready to follow the age-
old urge to multiply,
Checkers have seen
large *chunks of wood
pass undamaged
through the penstocks
of the huge hydroelec-
tric plant, but they won-
der if many salmon
could survive the tur-

bulence created by the
vast outrush ol pent-up
water.

Dr, IraW. Gab rie Ison,

chief of the Pish and
Wildlife Service, be-
lieves that engineers
and the public may be
oversold on the success
of fish ladders.
"We are justified,"

says Dr, Gabrielson, “in

being encouraged over
the success attained in
the upstream migration,

but the success of the

downstream migration
la still an unknown fse-

tor, FT o successful
means has been devel-
oped ta guide down-
stream migrants into

fishways and fish lad-

(fifcentian who enjoy cnHhn like Dili

mud at ttirmal of dam*, |pft
h
salmon

project On Socramenla cut Si,040,000

deis. Many fingerling fish

probably are destroyed
when passing through the
turbines and over high
dams. 31

The Fish and Wildlife
Service's guinea pig No, 2 is

at Grand Coulee Dam on the
upper Columbia River, 450
miles above Bonneville,
where £3^500,EMH> has been
spent for Investigations,
hatcheries, tank trucks and
other devices. There is a
growing belief that the en-
tire project is more or less of
a failure. It will take a cou-
ple of years more before sci-

entists complete studies to
determine how many salmon
trapped below the dam and
transported in tank trucks
to side sU'cams actually sur-
vived to spawn in the unfa-
miliar environment and how
many small salmon i,vere

produced.
Regarding the survival of

artificially spawned, hatch-
cry reared salmon finger-

lings, further studies will be
required, but researchers

don’t think the results will

justify the high cost.
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and recreational fac Lnj' in Califor-
nia, As a vital part of the vast
Central Valleys project, in which
more than 200,000 licensed sport
Buglers fished in 1941,. the Sacra-
mento’s future welfare has
aroused sportsmen and conserva-
tionists.

Chief consultant of the Shasta
salvage project was Dr. Willis H.
Rich, professor of biology at Stan-
ford University. Dr. Paul R. Need-
ham, for many years aquatic biol-

ogist of the Fish and Wildlife
Service., renowned for his Pacific

Coast trout investigations and
now director of fisheries for the
Oregon State Game Commission,
directed the field work. Dr. James

Re-moving «ggi from faFmOrt in hatchery; they will' be
far KqtdiinJ, r»d yntiog fl(h placed in tivif

More hope is held out for success in the

fight to get more fish per kilowatt-hour at
guinea pig No. 3, the salmon salvage proj-

ect at Shasta. Dam on the upper Sacramento
River. Many of the earlier mistakes of the
Bonneville and Grand Coulee Dam experi-
ments have been avoided.
The Sacramento is not nearly as impor-

tant a Ejalmnrt stream as the Columbia, hut
it is extremely valuable as an economic

Trop lank it loaded wilh rplrw&p which PT* Iptof pul
in tfirtk IfUCk far1 ride to hatchery. Below. 35-nito
tak* hacked up by Shptto i» fljlifminn'i paratfiia
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W, Moffett, aquatic biologist,

is now in. charge of the project,

Shasta Dam, like Grand
Coulee, formed an impassable
barrier because of iLs height
and nature of construction,
Shasta is of the gravity type,

G03 feet high, higher than the
Washington Monument. It is

two thirds of r mile Jong on
top. Three rival h, the Sacra-
mento, Pit and McCloud,
eventually will lx? backed up
in their deep canyons as far
as 35 miles, forming a great
mountain lake,

“Although it might be pos-
sible and practical,” said Dr.
Needham, “to transfer adult
salmon over the dam on their
spawning migrations, nothing
is known as to how they would
react when confronted with
the slack waters of the reser-
voir, If the adult salmon mi-
grated up through the reser-
voir and spawned successfully
in the streams above, there
would still be the problem of
getting the young -down past
the dam on their way to the
sea."

If the young salmon did get
past Shasta Dam, they would
meet similar dangers at Kes-
wick Dam, nine miles below,
which was built to regulate
stream How and generate add-
ed power. It -was decided that
the mortality of fish would be
too great io make the transfer
of adult salmon above Shasta
Dam worth while.
The Shasta salvage plan

adopted by the Bureau of
Reclamation is essentially
simple. It calls for three sep-
arate operations. From Janu-
ary 1 to June 15 of each year,
10,1)00 spring-run sabnon are
transferred to Deer Creek, a
tributary of the Sacramento,
in tank trucks, and 201)0
spring-run fish are taken to
the Fish and Wildlife Service
hatchery at Battle Creek to be
held until ready for artificial

propagation. From June 15 to
October 10, IS,0(10 SUinm el-
and early fall-run salmon are
transferred to the Battle
Creek hatchery. From Octo-
ber 1 to December 3L, a fall-

spawning plan Is inaugurated
fContinutd to pogo 152)

Lopdbftg 1 0,000^X1tt«l tout truct Wjlh (plptoft Ir&pped an IndtTnn
of barrier brluw Shnilo Bam, Below, rrlcaring tidi into cro«fc
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“SHOT TREATMENT"

T AEORATOHIES often are full of^ smocked technicians and scientific

equipment, but Mishawaka, Ihd., boasts
one that is far different. Its job is to pepper
parts of engines and other war equipment
with shot for a few seconds, then return
them to their maker with a report on the
process, known as shot peening.
Centrifugal and tangential forces com-

bine in modern peening machines to throw
the shot with high velocity. Shot is fed to

the center of a rapidly rotating wheel,
called a Wheelabrator, and travels out
along blades that throw the shot much m
you would throw a ball, The shot are
chilled iron drops produced by molten
cupola iron fallingfrom a height into water.

Results of the process are; Higher rating
of aircraft engines with no weight increase;

less weight of engine parts with no decrease
in strength; normal Die for parts that had
been failing prematurely; use of less ex-
pensive steels without sacrificing strength;
elimination of grinding and polishing.

Springs peppered by the shot last up to 20
times longer than unpeened springs, A
machine testing the life of peened gears
ran. so long that its own gears wore out
and had to be replaced by peened. gears.

Shot peening produces a tougher outside
layer nn a metal part. The metal in this

layer, only a few thousandths of an inch
thick, is squeezed, together by the rain of
shot. Under alternate bending stresses the

compressed surface “gives" enough to fore-
stall the tiny CTnckg, which enlarge and-
cause failures.

Factories use shot peening machines in
production of equipment. The laboratory’s

role is to establish standards that will

maintain uniform results in manufactur-
ing. A plant with its own peening machines
may have breakage trouble with a crank-
shaft. It requires peening standards for

time, size and direction of shot and other
variables to maintain the best intensity q£
peening to a gauge height of ,014-inch on
sides and fillets of the shaft. Qll to the lab-
oratory goes the crankshaft. First the in-

tensity is measured by gauge or arc height.

When a strip of steel is peened on gne flat

side, squeezing of the surface layer causes
die strip to become dished in shape.
Amount of cuivpture represents intensity

of peening, and is measured in thousandths
of an. inch. The operator uses a fixture and
blocks holding test strips to determine the
settings fur ihe required intensity. Then
the crankshaft itself is peened and re-

turned to the manufacturer with the data.

1IFPS A GRIND la rhe Brit-an who eoupled (ft* mar
whwl of hi* b-lcydfo Iq o grindstone with a bell,

and Ira ve I J Ihe «*urt1fy?Sd* lharpeelflg heufewives11

ctilbiy. Iho bicycle blk him caver a 'wlcfe area and
hi? ?wg tlu-rdy Jegi provide all the power ha need?

GUICK 5 EALING h provided for fuel, «!| and hy-

draulic liner by a coupling -which can be disconnected

wrtfo a quarter-turn. Leakage o-r formalin af danger-

-flit? vo pari are prevented by the quick action. Beth

end? af the line? sre tealed detpiee the diMoonec-
linn, and either way be opened asiain for dram-nnr,

Reconnection is limply and qaxtly made. Dwalapnd
for fait servicing pf war plane?, the (oUpling 1? being
-adapted fof lua In factories, foundries, refineries

and laboraia-rie? where line? flflrry liqurd pradveU
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toughens metal

Above k Ihfr iurfeice of tfiol peen^d

flee], magnified seven Ilmen, Lpft, o

WheeFabralor rnulri- fob1e in ficifoii.

Superimposed lines sho'*' Ihe manner

In- Tvhidn iireplsf Tflbl#s Irovel Wilder

blast of shot being applied to gearl

Shot iri Funmd of Whfl«sfsbfStBr above
Irovrls through opening In -Center t-0

blade-1- of rapidly nttltliq wheel and

jj hurled oul against melal object
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Automobiles Tested
Without Moving

Taxiing unil ra-qulrci

4»ly O IWIfllt wflffcing

rta near auTomubilr

Car performance under actual running
conditions is shown without the car travel-

ing an inch on a 'Vest-pocket” proving
ground. Giving a complete motor diagnosis
in five to eight minutes, the testing unit
simulates various driving conditions. Press-

ing a button subjects the car to conditions
encountered in heavy traffic, on the open
road, up a steep grade or under accelera-

tion. The entire driving mechanism is

checked and the performance of the indi-

vidual parts is shown on an easily read dial*

Air-Boat Skims OverMud Flats Covered With Only an Inch of Water
Employees of the Bear River Wildlife feet above the duralumin shell of the

Refuge in Utah reach hitherto inaccessible' shallow craft. It will travel over mud
regions with an air-propelled boat. Power flats covered with an inch or two of water
unit and propeller are mounted several and on a river or lake filled with aquatic

plants. 'Hie air^boat is

moved from one legality

to another on a special
trailer that Can be backed
into the wrater.

Nails Are "Shot"
Into Steel Plates

Extensive postwar use
is predicted for a “nail
guniS used to patch holes
in the hulls of sunken
ships. A charge of explo-
sive drives a steel nail an
inch sod a half into solid

steel plates. The terrific

impact has almost a weld-
ing effect and lha joints

are. said to be as strong

as if riveted.
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By Major
Theodore H. Erbe

I
F ORDNANCE shops
had not been thtre so

keep the trucks rolling

and the guns firing,

American Lroops still

might be fighting the

Germans and the Japs.

These war garages helped
vitally to end the war.
The army owns about

two imlhon vehicles; in

1644, it obtained five mil-

lion tons of military
equipment which the
Ordnance Department
maintains. Ordnance is-

sues over 25y0 different

typos of trucks, tanks, ri-

fles, guns, mounts and in-

struments. It stocks bet-

ter than half a million

individual spare parts. To
keep 100 Sherman tanks
in die war during their

first year alone, ordnance

shops required 2800 dif-

ferent parts and assem-

era ted a worldwide Qoroge and

repair shop far 2 f0QC, |DQ0 Army

vehicles and more millions- of

weapons- have performed a

herculean task under orders

from the boss; "Throw the red

tape out the window!"

I iMatn'Fe ttativei work

j

ordnance trfrflp* 1® rspwir

I wr4fk»d Afmjr v»h>d« pQTli

I
and imaihed seer

|

Wild-1

! a litlln khinS lilco

mud to # LI . S. m cct ti n if

j
who knew |*ep* had to

- kfcp going into Orrmftny ?
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tjotdjuri wish lh« 9lh U. 5. Army
nsplftt* ft Sfthlt frft(k afar ffftnt

linEii in U-crmuny. Mob ike- repair

fti^f hip! iiq iii prt^c-nt pu-ch in q on

biles, including a total of 5SS.772 individual
pieces packed in 5213 containers.

In performing this agronomical repair
job, ordnance shops daily repaired tens of
thousands of field failures, sometimes un-
der enemy fire. Ordnance troops in the 1st

Army alone numbered over 15..Q0Q, scat-

tered about in an area from 75 to 150 miles
'vide and up to 300 miles deep; they han-
dled 2500 tons of supplies each day.

I«lnw
r

in Ft, Cl Uf*» Mtlfli spray Sun lb rebuild broken bulldsier tr&ek. Sight, fixing faulty IrgjIlDliuiBII

Knowing that an army
moves on its wheels,
Lieutenant Gun ural Levin
H. Campbell, chief of
army ordnance, told his
Department; H'Whea red
tape interferes with busi-
ness, throw thE red tape
out the window. Accept
this, please, as a personal
order from me!” His
troops around ihu world
took this sage advice and
won commendations from
such generals as Kisen-
bower, Dovers, Patton.
Ordnance field shops,

manned by soldiers some-
times augmented by ci-

vilians, rendered vital

service in China, Alaska,
Egyptand Okinawa. They
frequently went ashore
on D-day, ducking bul-
lets and repairing equip-
ment at the same time.
The S- tilwe 11 Moline to

China could not have
been built without their

help. With the largest
fleet of trucks in the
world to maintain, these
globe-spread shops had
less than four vehicles in

each 100 held up for more than four days.

Now much of their story can be told.

The army maintains its gargantuan fleet

in good repair by organizing all repair

work into five echelons (levels). Servicing
work and minor repairs, the first two eche-

lons, were accomplished by the units us-

ing the trucks or weapons. Ordnance
troops in the field performed the remaining
three echelons of work. These included
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"medium, heavy and base
maintenance.
Mechanics from these

shops invariably mov^ed
to the front to do much of

their work. Contact par-
ties, road patrols and in-

spection teams from field

shops constantly worked
in forward areas. Some
ordnance men plied their
trades at artillery gun po-

sitions and, when they
couldn't repair a gun,
called back to the shops
for a new1 weapon. One
outfit in the 3rd Infantry
Division built a truck-
borne miniature shop
which always worked
with front-line comb&t
regiments to render im-
mediate service, Mechan-
ics in Burma once rode
horses over pack trails to

repair rifles at the front.

Hie operation of field

shops, is best understood
by tracing a disabled
truck or gun from fi-out to
Tear until it is fully re-
conditioned, If a Jap
gunner knocked out an American £ V& -ton

GMC truck, for example, what happened?
First, it was removed rapidly from dan-

ger and evacuated to the rear by four or
10-ton wrecking vehicles that towed it to

a collection point behind the lines. Here all

damaged or wrecked vehicles were assem-
bled for processing through the army's
giant maintenance system. Huge armored
tractor-trailers called “dragon wagons”—
able to carry 40 tons of tank without a mur-
mur—hauled disabled tanks and armored

vehicles to tills point. Ordnance contact
parties inspected and repaired what units

they could. Men from the division^ light

maintenance company worked here to the
same end. But if these efforts failed to re-

E
air the damaged GMC, the truck was sent
ack to nondivbiional ordnance shops.

It arrived at a well concealed medium
maintenance company in bivouac from five

to 25 miles behind the fighting lines. This
fully mobile unit was staffed by sbe officers,

one warrant officer and 169 enlisted men;

Te lutp 'em railing, ordnance man oprralad on engine aiiembiy line in their Outfimelive ihop on C i/ndnlco na-l
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its equipment was mounted on trucks lor
rapid movement, and its personnel fre-
quently worked 20 or 24 hours a day. The
unit in standard operation supported one
infantry division of 15,000 men with me-
dium or third echelon maintenance Some
medium companies seized with the same
divisions in both World Wars.

Inspectors checked the damage to the
GMC truck, shop office clerks in the field

headquarters wrote up a work order di-

recting repairs, and wreckers towed the
GMC to the automotive platoon- This
group, one of three major parts in the shop,
was prepared to change engines, radia-
tors, assemblies such as starters and gen-
erators, and perform any type of medium
work requiring a reasonable investment of
time. The mechanics in this automotive
platoon worked in the open, regardless of
rain, mud and lack of shelter, often pro-
ducing from 750 to lUOfl completed repair
Jobs a month. They were forbidden to re-
move their tools and equipment from cam-
ouflaged trucks as this might slow up a
sudden movement.
While the automotive mechanics were at

work, men from the armament platoon re-

paired a broken machine
gun on the damaged
truck. Their tools and
benches likewise were
mounted in shop trucks.

These specialists repaired
all small arms, divisional
artillery pieces up to 105
ram, instruments and fire

control items. They even
repaired watches.
When either the auto-

motive or armament me-
chanic.1

; needed parts or

supplies, they sent to the

service and supply pla-

toon which carried a full

load of spare parts in spe-

cially designed trucks,

These men calculated
their gtobkageg on the ex-

act numbers of guns,
weapons and other items

of equipment for which the shop was re-

sponsible- Jf the service and supply men
didn’t have the part required, they called

upon their machine shop trucks, Crew? in

these vehicles manufactured vital parts,

jigs, tools and fixtures.

If the medium shop mechanics reported
that they could not repair the damaged
GMC within 24 hours, the vehicle whs
towed back to a heavy maintenance held
shop. Somewhat further behind the fight-

ing, well out of any enemy artillery fire,

this heavy shop was only semimabile and
moved as infrequently as possible to avoid
interrupting its highly technical work.
While similar in organization and operation
to the medium companies, this heavy com-
pany had far mo.ro time, tools end skill

with which to work, It had a far larger

responsibility, too, for it supported at least

lour infantry divisions and perhaps an
entire held army,

I’CcmFmued to page 143]

U, S, "drtigjOn wagon ''1 using itsal winch-
powered coblaf, pick* up a dinsbhiJ Ifrrtfe

in Iflftt minulwt for Irip ta Gl gnrogt
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Periscope Gunsight on A-26 Invader
Developed in the final

stage of the war, a peri-

scope gunsight on the A-
26 Invade] - enables a gun-
ner to see in almost any
direction. The periscope
has a sight head on either
end and passes com-
pletely through the fuse-

lage. With a flip-over
mirror the gunner’s line

of sight is transferred from one end of the

C
eriscope to the other. The sight is linked

y remote control with two gun turrets

which arc operated by a single gunner on
the medium bomber. As the gunner tracks

an attacking plane on a dive which starts

high above his own ship and passes far

beneath! he can do so without once losing
sight of the target. The gun turrets follow
movements of the periscope sight and fire

is switched automatically from one turret
to another. This revolutionary gunnery
system Was designed and built by General
Electric.

Stratosphere Brought to Earth

lo Bell Jar Test Chamber
Intense cold and extremely low pressure

encountered at great heights are dupli-
cated in a huge Plexiglas bell jar test

chamber developed by Wright Aeronaut-
ical Corporation technicians. Reactions
of ignition systems to the stratospheric air

can he observed through the transparent
sides of the jar. Besides the airtight dome
chamber, equipment in-
cludes a refrigerating de-
vice that simulates sub-
zero temperatures of
five-mile heights or
more. The dome weighs
350 pounds, furnishing a
good air seal when rest-

ing on the rubber gasket
which rims the edge of

the platform. When
necessary, a hoist lifts

the dome from the plat-
form. Pails of the igni-

tion system being tested
are powered by an elec-
tric motor. The refriger-

ation unit is specially
built for the purpose.
An instrument panel
used in testing has a
mercury manometer
registering pressure
within the dome, an al-

timeter and an electric

tachometer.
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Blind Inspect Roller Bearings by Electronic Sound Gauge
Fine tolerances in roll-

er bearings are measured
by a new electronic pre-
cision. gauge which per-
mits blind persons to in-
spoct the work by sound.
An electronic oscillator

sounds a high note
through a loudspeaker at
the inspector’s chair if
the bearing is oversized*
a low note i£ undersized*
and a middle note if it is

accurate. There are also
three indicator lights on
the system which enable
a supeiwisor to make a
quick visual check. The
sensitive electronic
gauge is accurate to
within one five-millionth

of an inch.

De-Icer Sprays
Train ^Shoes^
London’s electric sub-

way trains automatically
de-ice the track as they
go along. Four steel and
felt rollers revolve in a
hath of de-icing fluid

next to the track. When
the steel power shoes of
the train pass over the
rollers, the latter spin
and smear each shoe
with an antifreeze solu-

tion eliminating the need
for special sleet trains or
trackmen.

Dial Tells When to Shift Gears for Greatest Efficiency

Combining the features of speedometer most efficient operation. A spiral white line

and tachometer, an instrument developed for each gear appears on. the dial and a
by the White Motor Company tells the scale of r.p.m. is printed on the speedome-
truck driver when he should shift gears for ter pointer. As the pointer moves around

the dial, its edge crosses

the spiral white line for
each gear, showing the
r.pjn. A white area on
the pointer indicates the
ideal range of 1700 to

2400 r.p.m. and a Ted area
shows the engine is out-

side this range. When
the end of the pointer
touches the end of a gear
line, a shift is indicated.
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1HE
MODEL
MAN

"Milter Manikin*' of Jersey

City hai sculptured 20,000

model figures in o half

tury. Ten generations of his

Family have pursued the art

Uopeld S. Sdimldt brealci mtlct and Jiifpeli fd» of w«k meniklrt; «ul mfflrkt wlfl bt wapid «r off

I
N And out of the fraternity of wax sculp-

tors he is known as "Mister Manikin,’*

Leopold S. Schmidt of Jersey City, N. J.h

thinks more of that unofficial tide than he
would of a hundred Hollywood "Oscars.”
He Ls Hie 10th generation of a famous fam-
ily ol wax sculptors.

in the house that has been his home
since 1900, Mr, Schmidt carves lifelike fig-

ures for show windows and museums- The
house is living testimony to hi? tineless ef-

forts. Clay dust covers everything, and
magazine and newspaper cutouts are
strewn about every room. His working
studio, however, is in the back yard, a two-
story wooden affair that was once a stable.

Since “Mister Manikin” came to America
in 1£9 1, he has sculptured more than 30,000

individual wax figures, which is some kind
ofa record in this almost forgotten industry.
The Schmidt family's wax artistry has a

300-year history—on both sides of the fam-
ily. Leopold was only 19 when he came to

New York to visit his Uncle Gustav, who
created the wax figures for the Eden Musee
in 1S&4. The visit turned into a full-time

job aiding his uncle in sculpturing museum
figures and manikins. “E couldn’t convince
my uncle,” said Leopold, "that the future
for menikmg lay in department stores, and

that we should promote them for window
displays”
The firs! thing he did when he ventured

out for himself was to tour the nation’s

key cities, talking to department store
display managers. The idea was new and
intriguing, bul the road was difficult for

Schmidt Twenty years ago there were
only about 150 firms in the United States
using, manikins- Today, there are thou-
sands, exclusive of Hollywood's vast movie
industry. A full-length Schmidt wax figure

in 1900 cost $150. In 1925 it brought $350.

Today Schmidt’s price is about $600,
In 1925 he began concentrating on .mu-

soum pieces, principally because the or-
ders for specialized pieces came in unsoli-
cited. His authentic reproductions of
famous people and historical episodes have
been admired by millions of people at fairs

and expositions and in wax museums. His
life-size reproduction of the signing of the
Declaration of Independence, displayed at

the Philadelphia Tricentennial Exposition,

is regarded by Schmidt as his finest work.
He is proud of Ills breathing” mechan-

ical figures in wax—probably the only
breathing wax figures ever made—depict-

ing a sleeping soldier, his wife and child,

which he created in 1943. Experts, how-
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ever, maintain that his de-
piction of Leon ardo da
Vinci's painting, "The
Lest Supper," one of the
high spots of the Atlantic
City Steel Pier's perma-
nent museum, rates
among, the bestwax sculp-
turing of all time. Re-
cently his "Spinners of
All Nations," an attrac-
tion in the Museum of
Science and Industry al

New York’s Rockefeller
Center, is drawing favor-
able press acclaim. He has
made many church fig-

ure?, including war re-
productions of tile Ma-
donna and Child, and of
Christ, as well as many
of the Saints. Hollywood
lias also beckoned, and
here lies, according to the
artist, a tremendous new
held.

Occasionally, Schmidt
is called in for an unusual
assignment by a captain
of industry. George Matt-
hem, the late vive-pre§i-
dk-nt of Standard Dill of
New Jersey, once com-
missioned the wax sculp-
tor to make a bronze bust
of himself. Schmidt con-
siders jobs like this a
profitable sideline.

His most unusual con-
tract came from the Gen-
eral Electric Company.
Last year General Elec-
tric authorized him in
build a “copper man,” re-
sembling both in size and
features an average man.
It was to be used for test-

ing electrically warmed
flying suits, casualty blan-
kets and other equipment
worn by bomber crew?.
It would, tn other words,
replace the human guinea
pig. Each portion of this

figure was so carefully

worked out that the final

job became a composite
of the average Air Force
man.
True to the Schmidt

tradition, Leopold began
to break hfja family into
the business at an early
date. His wife, son, two
daughters, sons - in - law
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rind five relatives of his wife all work for him. He trained each of

them personally. His wife and one daughter have complete respon-
sibility for selecting buying and pulling on the hair. This is quite
an important item, since only human hair is used and a half pound
is required for the figure of a woman, Most of these hair-selling firms

secure their merchandise from Europe where peasants sell their hair
for cash. A small quantity comes from China. An average bead erf

hair for a Schmidt female
figure costs $4S!

His son Walter is now
an all-ground expert and
is shop foreman. Walter
is unquestionably the heir
to the title

L

'Mister Mani-
kin

” One daughter spe-

cializes in painting the
completed figures, and in

accumulating ideas from
current magazines.
Schmidt's business,

oddly enough, is seasonal
—efc least as far as the
manikins are concerned.
His models are begun in

November and Decem-
ber, and must be ready
for trade display by Jan-
uary 15- Orders secured
on the basis of these mod-
els must be ready for

store windows by June-
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Schmidt employs the wme meth-
od in making all hi* figures. He
makes a skeleton from lead pipe
connected with wires,- For a full-

size manikin this takes about 2(1

fe^t of lead and about four hours
of concentrated work. Then he
prepares his clay. He uses a spe-

cial clay formula because ordinary
clay dries opt too quickly. The
cloy is pressed onto the skeleton
by hand, forming the hulk of the

body. After waiting one day for

the clay to became workably dry
,

ho takes his modeling tools, using
the sling mainly for the contours.

His fingers are still his most agile

and adept tools. Satisfied that the
human likeness has been achieved
in body, Schmidt then cuts off the
arms, making the arms and hands
separately. The model, therefore,

is only of the torso, looking wry
much like an Egyptian mummy.
This model is cut in two— the up-
per torso and the lower torso.

Then mold* are made of plaster of

paris and in three days they are
ready for the wax treatment,
A specially prepared melted

wax. is drained into the molds and
chilled at room temperature for

three hours. The molds then are
broken, and nut comes the wax
manikin, sans coloring, hair, eyes
or arms, Schmidt inspects the fig-

ure, taking out all cast marks with
scrapers and melting tools. The
job of putting the body together
now begins. Schmidt uses wooden
joints in bis creations.

The manikin is polished and
washed with turpentine, and then
hand-painted. This is most im-
portant for the “personality” of

the manikin is reflected in its own
coloring. Schmidt selects the glass
eyes that best mateh the person-
ality he is shriving for and inserts

them. Then the hair is pressed In
strand by strand by the expert
Mrs. Schmidt. To accomplish this,

she uses ti needlehotder with the
eye cut in half. The hair is at-



iaehed lo this and pressed three
Quarters of an inch into the wax
scalp. It is so firmly held there
that the hair can be combed,,
washed or shampooed without
fear of coming out. Eyebrows and
moustaches are inserted the same
way. The wax manikin is now
ready for delivery.

Sometimes, Schmidt mates man-
ikins out of papier-mache., a com-
position of plaster, burlap and
mache. This he does only on spe-
cial orders. The steps are quite
Similar, differing only in that
metal castings are Used for joints

instead of wood, and In “stuffing

the mold.” Layers of papier-mache
and glue are spread in the mold
(known in the trade as “pasting
it out”), and, instead of being
chilled as is the ease with wax,
it is placed in a drying cabinet at
125 degrees and baked for two
days. Then the mold 15 broken,
and the manikin is first smoothed,
then subjected to special under-
coats of casing paints, lacquered
and finally hand-painted. The only
other startling difference is that

wigs are used and eyebrows
painted onto the manikin.

Like most, artists, Schmidt has a
hobby—fly ing. In fact, it's a fam-
ily hobby, In at the age of 61,

Schmidt, his son Walter and his

two daughters made their initial

visit to a nearby airfield and went
up for the first time in a sightsee-
ing plane. All four became stu-

dent pilots, receiving licenses.

“Ids h funny thing,” the Tl-year-
old sculptor remarked, “what can
happen to an industry when a few
penple change nationalities. Wax
sculpturing was originally a Euro-
pean industry—you might say a
German one, even though Vienna
and Paris had great wax artists,

loo—but today America is the
world center lor sueEi art. Europe
will have to look to the United
States from now on."

Mister Manikin ought to know.

While manikin "haldi itill," hairx nri inn-rtod on* at lima

Hire* fendht Inch iMo wtur ttelp; il con br thampaaed and
cajribid. Below, placing real hair wig an papicr-m ache manilriit



SIPHON TUBES mode of transparenl Tealto plastic nr* P|1?H BUTTON bomb control ponel wai developed by
bird f ck irtfgoltort pufpoMI. They Pte easily bent to ill® Army Air Forces' qrnwm*el laboratory to improve
various ih-opcs to carry ^aler from dfldies to plonfE the accuracy of dropping bombs by manual control

ELECTRIC EEL yi-nprotet pnpugh uir^nf to light op <B HYDRAULIC PUMP for straightening bant frame! rs

mall bulbs in a demonilral ion at the Btoito Aquarium damertitrpEcd by Sgt. Joseph firrnr

a

r
Mantcloir,. M. I.

INGENIOUS Army Air Farce m*chainiics used a (e<-

lion at metal landing strip al a romp to load *quip-

rttortl—even war vehicles ^aboard huge- cargo planes

LIFTING 1000-paund drulwi—a bock breaking job— is

porformed by en air Fi^f, The oquipm*ni consist! of

a doubleacting cylinder float and dirne-ufay valve
Coinjic«a«l Air Institute photo



AMBULANCE SERVICE for crippJtd plnnei, wm one of fKt dytipi aligned In U„ S. N«'

Ihorflr befnrr the Jap? lunrtndrred1

. At (kmomitratifd m fhr ah*** photograph, ana af

bu^lt Ot pontoon horgr I* form part of a coutfrwoy, wot umdl to Ironsparf dartwaje-d

to a repair I),*,**. Joaboos utilLied Ihe borgn for ihlt type of re«ue work during thr

Droppable Cover

For Sighting Blister

Side windows used by
waist gunners on Super-
fortresses are pro let:ted

by jettison able covers.
They keep the sighting

blisters free of mud on
takeoffs from wet air-

strips, The covers, devel-
oped by the Air Technical
Service Command, are

made of cotton duck with
a section nf transparent
material which makes it

possible for the gunners
to give their customary
lakeoff reports to the
pilot on landing gear,
flaps and engine pei-form-

anee. The cover is fitted

with button holes at the
edges which slip over
meta I clips attached to the
fuselage. It is jettisoned
with a cable threaded
through holes in the clips

and passed into the fuse*
lage at the top of the win-
dow, The cable hole is

plugged to allow for pres-
surization of the cabin.

#TSee the index, page fiA,

to find where to buy prod-
ucts described in this

magazine. Say you sawr
it

in Popular Mechanics.
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Tficja teardrop Fer.defj w Sf fl

n'ldd* front brMy tanks af a
F.3S and th# front grill wqi
part of ammunition rack on
D T/Sflr. Woyt>* X, Pikn

of P ill sbur-g, Items., stand? be-

tid? kit IrnniFafmtd jeep al

a 1 3 th Army Air Force hose

l+fl, rewinding tail on tri’

genious device built by men
in radio repair suction, 37lh

Diviiian Signal Co. Wire it

unwound fro jit coil aula
spool by Parting Crank and
after break ii found and. sol-

dered Ihe wlffr h rewound

''EleePric. jeep" IS

plugged Inta B-24

1* HJppty ousilia

ry power at Pueb-

la Army Air Base. It replaces

back-breaking puiJicarl power
plant, Bos in rear cpnEolns a
folding work table arid toolbox

Clevek:



Cyrsiii-Wnjh* CerporeUbon repent on unorthodox
method for siraig hsening bent pTapeller on a Chino
irfi*ld. With Jejsf odmciitg and ae lime i* tpe'e,

the Crew rammed jeep against lip la straighten blade

tuildiog woihiEflg ptathinet wot a favorite pnsFime of

inventive GIs. A Denver.. Colo. r private employed
levgp ifQftt (In (i ir plfjii % font yard i« England la pu!

together his- voFsian of an electric Traill Inp mcaCh-ine

ttelaiiv. Iron sparling gars line I® advance -air bases
for beyond the reach of pipe lines Wal o major prob-
lem of rhe AAF . One oulfir mounted N.m

k

i on Jrail-

ers, which rushed rhoutcmdi of gallons to the front

Bo-low, parching. Ihe Ihin shin of damaged bernbwd
woj o headache al th* Puttfl® Army Air Base until

special mainf a nance car W-ai builr. It corrlei air Com-
pressor for riveting, generator and air storage tanks



"Picket Fences" on Wings
Act as Brakes on P-6

1

Brakes “sprouted" from the
wings of the Black Widow P-61
night fighters shortly before the

war ended to prevent the fast

planes from over-running enemy
aircraft, Resembling little picket
ff*nces > the brakes enabled the
Northrop-manu Factmod planes to

slow down more quickly. Aero-
dynamicists report that the new
brakes exert a force of one "G' r

when applied full force, which
means the plane slows down so
quickly that filers are pushed for-

ward by inertia at pressure equal
to their own weight. Another late

improvement was a “high activity”

propeller designed to absorb the
increased thrust of the ship’s two
Pratt & Whitney engines.

Cargo "Wing" Carries 3 Vi Tons and Accommodates 24 Passengers

A new airplane built under Burnelli fly-

ing wing patents carries 700 cubic feet nf

cargo in a space 20 feet long, 0 feet high and
£ feet wide. In addition, the plane holds 24

passengers and a three-man crew and has a
galley and coal lOu-m. Wide doors at hnth
sides of the ship con be removed for loading

freight. Powered by two IZOfl-horsupower
Pratt Si Whitney engines, the plane has a
maximum speed of 200 miles per hour,
cruising spaed of 1.85 m.p.h, and a range of
SCHXi miles while carrying 3 to 2*4 tons of
freight. It wa? developed, built and tested,

at Montreal, Canada.



SHOPPING POP
FURNITURE ?
Her* Qtt teirinfr p |«Cfej for thi CCitrtpaCl, modern hcmc
which serve several purposes and leave you plenty

gf room to turn around. Wall1

cabinet s (above) ex-

tend across an pntirxi wall wilh compartments for

phorsagrap'i recpfdl, bookt and hidden writing desk

Chain wer« ortco just someth leg la ill OW, bill th*

dfljignar who created tli* quilted job (above) added

a hallow orin which will serve either Ike lady or

man of the house. She can y=e il far a sewing kil

f he can <CJchg his. pipe, slippers, or maga-riFir in >t

below, gloss-lapped dining room table has a built

in steam compartment in (he center, Il is. designed
far the home Without domestic help, and -far th#

hosteif who dl*Mh*l tunning back and forth between
k lichen and table. The table serves an average family

Below, this 0«v& is caltod Ihe V-lable— far vena-
lilily pad variety. Il'fl a fombfaiotioe. china cup

hoard dining lafefG. The table divides down center

and spreads in V-ihape la teat more gurftl, or it

can be fully fl-xtendgd and shaved bad against wells

t



I he y turned the islands of the

Pacific from Oahu to Okinawa
into an immense victory garden

L
ETTER from H marine:

J "Dear Mom:
"Believe it or not, we’ve had

corn, on the cob three limes this

j
month and cabbage and cucum-

’ bers evsiy other day or so. It
f

s a

treat to dig into some fresh food
" after all these months of conned

j
stuff . ,

*

Multiply this sentiment by sev-

eral million and you have the

testimony of every U. S- soldier,

sailor and marine in the Faeifie

—

that crisp vegetables, cool fresh
milk and other delectables, pro-
duced by American methods in

the Japs' hack yard, greatly aided
\ our boys' health and spirits.

Quietly and without fanfare, a

Chain of victory gardens was
! planted from Oahu to Okinawa,
\ fi+om Guadalcanal to Guam.
\ MWe than 5000 acre;; in the Snlo-

Imons and I5
f
000 acres in the

[Marianas are supplying fresh

'^errt, wa termclons, Cucumbers,
tomatoes, cantaloupes, squash.
Cabbage, Jeltu.ee, radishes, pep-
pers. eggplant and sweet pota-

NflliviS* wGlflrmclfcn* ijr-Cwn on Ovadnltartfil for SI m««ll

fr«ih <Tii|l! th* wcnuiidaj



I.r S MuIjic- Cored photo
Aided! by o jeep, marines remove weeds from a Pacific iilanif cornfield and dr-nam of cem Ml 111* tab—buffered!

toes to garrison troops on conquered is-

lands and hospitalized personnel from the

battlefronts.

Approximately 3,000,000 pounds of fresh

vegetables are being turned over to the

Army and Navy in the Pacific each month,
saving much valuable shipping space and
providing troops with a varied menu. At
an arbitrary value of 10 cents a pound,

Luff, latmnd wild pigs loughl in a Guadalcanal garden.

the value of the crop is approximately
£300.000 per month. At this rate the
$1,500,000 spent for seeds, fertilizer and
tools has already been paid off.,

The Pacific victory gardens were
planned, planted and. picked under the
supervision of “Cucumber Commandos"

—

agricultural experts of the Foreign Eco-
nomic Administration—in rcooperation

Right, ngrlabtoi IWn tram Guam unleaded al Iwa-

77



with Army and Navy officer.?. The FEA
expert? often went hshore soon after as-

sault troops to prepare the acreage for

cultivation.

The FEA'? military farm project? in the

Pacific stem from a survey made in 1942
by Hear Admiral Richard F, Byrd, USN,
of Antarctic fame. The Navy realized then
that its few supply ships (

J4bccf boats"),
running up From Australia and New Zea-
land with reverse Lend-Lease meat and
agricultural products, would not be suffi-

cient to provide Large amount? of fresh food
for Pacific troops. To divert other ships

to this purpose would take valuable space
needed for ammunition and the implements

of warfare. The solution
was a program to grow
fresh food on islands cap-
tured by soldiers and ma-
rines. Valuable space
would be saved, the
troops would be given a
more balanced diet and
the agricult ural economy
of the natives on war-
ravaged islands would be
restored.

Until the war started,

the principal agricultural

products of the natives

were coconut?, papaya,
breadfruit, taro and sweet
potatoes. The FEA aimed
to vary this diet with food
that appealed to the
American male appetite:

fresh corn on the cob.

ice-cold watermelon, let-

tuce and tomato salad.

The first FEA farm got

under way in 1943 at Guadalcanal and
served a? a laboratory for others that fol-

lowed. The land, covered either with a

thick growth of jungle or tough, razor-

edged bamboo grass growing five feet high,

had to be cleared with a bulldozer. Con-
trary to appearances, the volcanic ot coral

soil of hot jungle-lush lands is often far

from rich, lacking especially nitrogen.
Three times as much fertilizer as usual had
to be applied. Insect acid fungus growths
were encountered and from seven to 19

S
raying? a year were necessary to keep
em In cheek.
But to make up for all the difficulties,

Mother Nature is generous fit the equator
with sunshine and rain.

Consequently, the grow-
ing season required only
three fourths the time
needed in the United
States. In fact, four crops
a year can be grown in

the seasonless lands down
around the equator.

Success of the FEA vic-

tory gardens at Guadal-
canal and other islands in

the Solomons prompted
the Navy to repeal the
experiment in the Mart-
anas when Saipan, Tinian
and Guam were captured
in the summer of 1944,

And instead of 5000 acres,
it was decided lo put 15,-

000 acre? under the plow.
Soil and weather condi-
tion? in the Marianas,

(Conlrnuedl pegt 1J4J

Marine-* an Iwa Jima um eapWrvd Jap word ta divvy up cold w^rnflqq
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"Suntan" Prevention for Lamps
Germ-killing lamps of the future may

function four times as long as today's mod-
els following discovery ol why the lamps'

glass picks up a “suntan” from ultraviolet

radiation. Dr. Harvey C. Rentsehle^ di-

rector of the Wegtinghuuse Lamp Research

Laboratories,, has found that an alkali sub-
stance in glass cuts down the efficiency of

lamps used to kill air-borne bacteria in

hospital operating rooms, nurseries end
laboratories. However, the scientist re-

ported that this alkali does not exist in

quartz or in a special glass developed in the
Corning Glass Works*.

Duck Tires Inflated in Motion
If postwar vehicles adept the system used

on Army Ducks for inflating tires, all a
driver will have to do is move a control on
the instrument board. The amphibious
Duck is equipped with central tire pressure
control, ft consists of an air compressor
pump located toward the front of the en-
gine, compressed air storage lank, air lines

and rotating pressure joints attached to

each wheel hub. The most Ingenious part

of the system, devised after extensive ex-
periments by the Truck and Coach Division
of General Motors, builders of the Duck, is

the huh device. This rotating pressure
joint is attached to the hub by means of

special studs and setscrews. The inner
member turns with the wheel and the outer
stationary member is fastened to the body
of the vehicle. The air hose is attached to

the joint and the entire unit is sealed
agonist sand and water. A gauge on the
instrument board tells the pressure.
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CfeaLt Oufcfd ertflirttrr titled Urtdrr W5-
fo-r 1 4 houn fu repair hauled propalloj

la Jill 1ST Cauldl |nin OScinn'n'a-bDyod

fl-rpul. Bfl-lpw, h#nrib*pti. flf a *ai(or

rlrftkc'' on n sli ip in lha PaciFic ant

broaden if to Navy doefer at Honchjlti,

Intlryclionl by fadiu Kclpe-d law hii lift

A pairwnT pramiut li i»lf whipping. ertam lhal thang*i (rem Irqy id la
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Big truck park-! roar

rciidcnfinl inferied-tan

and eight xalcinitn,

each with tmall mb-
hai -tired caavayor,
ca-nvtrM neighborhood

Future Store-on-Wheels

Brings Food to Door
A streamlined, radio-equipped version of

the old-fashioned country store-on-wheels
has been designed to serve California
housewives. Mobile stores 60 feet long and
manned by eight smartly uniformed sales-

men would rover residential areas three

times a week, selling bread, butter, eggs
and milk, taking orders for other foodstuffs
end collecting clothes and other Items to

be laundered or dry-cleaned. Each sales-

man would carry on his back a "walkie-
talkie” radio to' communicate- with the

driver of the huge truck in case a house-
wife decided to buy something not on his

conveyor. A call to the parked "store"
1

would bring the desired merchandise to

the home by motorcycle. In addition to

carrying fresh meats, poultry and frozen
foods in refrigerated compartments, the
food distribution concern plans to handle
household appliances. ..n L

Attachment Converts Standard Drill Press Into Abrasive Belt Grinder

Making the -drill press even more versa-
tile, an abrasive belt grinder attachment
ftts all drill presses. It operates 11 times
faster than the drill press spindle, provid-
ing speeds of 7,000 to 36,000 revolutions and
from 700 to 45W surface feet of abrasive a
minute. Attached to the- upright column, it

can be swung out. of way when not in use;

and does not interfere with normal oper-
ations. The grinder can be used for cutting,

finishing, polishing and shaping of metal,
wood, glass and plasties.

Fluorescent Yule Tree Lights

Fluorescent Christmas tree lights are
available this year for the first, time. The
round bulbs are eight to a siring and come
in pastel shades of blue, green, coral and
maize. They have a screw-type base which
requires no auxiliary equipment to oper-

ate. Using about five watts of current, each
bulb has a life of approximately 1000 hours,

according to the manufacturer. •
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-Signal mtn lie tatirloied wire

Ip trips well atuv* ground
lo delay rt-lcnrlri: jungle rPt

MESSAGE FBOMTBE
Jungle iSNAFUyif

By Staff Sgt. John L Keat

j\JATURK seemed to have con-
-L ^ spired with the Japs in Invent*

mg special hazards for the com-
munications men of our Army's
Signal Corps in tropical regions of

the Pacific and in Burma.
Some of the more obvious diffi™

*
' /

cutties were recounted by a sei-ge&nl/bf a
signal battalion who was stationed
ChinK-Burma-India Theater for 20 months,
According to him

s

4J
ge(ting the myjk£jj'ge

through
1
* involved problems never toughed

by "the books' 1—it whs "snafu” fsitufttlOB

normal—all fouled up) all the time,*" J,

“When you are fighting in a part m dtp

,

world whei's everything Lhn.t doeSTI it r

quickly will rot away Oven Easter,, ybere
batteries have less than half the i/urmal

life expectancy and insects do everytiling
but march away with your telephone poles,

you have to revise your thinking about sig-

nal supply,” he said.

In the early Pacific campaigns, the Signal
Corps encountered numerous difficulties

in the operation of their equipment- Many
of tlio early models of radios and tele-

phones were not designed to function prop-
ErJy for any length of time in the excessive

hept'.'arid humidity, and t

frudjaently. ’ \| 1/ 1 \

Tee hot and moist climate found in toe
jungle promotes tine rapid growth of fungus

,

i
tiMf corrodes wire, switch contacts and

'lOlWdr metal parts. Various types of mak-
Vfels used in the construction of radios and
Mlephones act as a sponge, soaking up
small quantities of water. The water that

fills the pores of the material destroys its

insulating qualities and causes electrical

failure. Condensation of moisture on metal
surfaces ranges rust and corrosion. The
Signal Corps had to design special equip-
ment which would be TesistHnt to fungus
growth and moisture. To make existing

older models mni sturepronf
t
a special mois-

lureprpoiing and fungiproofing kit, con-
taining infrared lamps, brushes, spray guns
and Varnishes. Was issued to Signal Corps
units in the field.
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Radio wcrv« of wolfc ie-ta ikle

sets are absorbed by jungle

dampness, Wires corrode and

insulation rats—but the U, S.

Army Signal Corps kept

vita! war messages moving

5
(

To,'Jreat the radios and
parts of the

"--— equipment were taken

J
it^aiid dried under the
frared lamps to remove
|i moisture, Then they
ere sprayed with the

moisture-res! giant var-
nish and allowed to dry.

This provided a reason-
able degree nf protection
against fungus growth,
salt spray and moisture.
But with all these extra
precautions failure of sig-

nal equipment was still

higher than in temperate
iones.

There are certain spe-
cial compensations to off-

set some of the trouble
encountered. One otf them
is the physique and tem-
perament of the 1tingle

elephant, whose ‘‘.spirit nf

cooperation” with the
pole-line construction
men is remarkable.

"Consider this," says
the sergeant. ‘The ek-
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SJsna] Cot-Ji? pflifltw

Whan muniinn lhr*8t#riad work ilappago-j lignol m*fi lfl- India hirad

A nntiv* tanpfl. and kept mGWfttg flh-flflft, ^pTunod Jap wnlklo-

lalMr, and at right, a Jap radio set and ganiffl+01 far v*hi£lnj*

phtmt hauls the polos where
you want them. He? sets them
in the ground for you. ’When
they’re up, he kneels, you
climb onto his head, he rises

and there you are on a high,

steady platform from which
you can string die wire with-
out bothering about spurs or
safety belts,”

A Signal Corps officer, how-
ever, reports. numerous Iihz-

aids on South Pacific islands,

without the relieving element
of elephants. His unit worked
in a jungle area where, to use
his words, "the bamboo trees
grow' as high as IOC feet,

crowding together in order to

reach the light. They form an
impenetrable wall." Drainage
problems were terrific, as the
terrain was all swamps, the
highest place being only about
15 feat above sea level,

Bamboo polos about SO feet
high were used for stringing

radio antennas, three of them,
bound together, making a sat-

isfactory substitute for a reg-
ular antenna pole, but it was
not as easy as it sounds. An
80-foot bamboo is about five

Inches in base diameter; it

takes three men to get one of
these out of the swamps, Bam-
boo is very sharp and it is pos-
sible for troops to get badly
cut when handling these large

poles.

In the swampy country
abounding in some of the is-
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lands, swarms of mosquitoes
as savage as flying tigers sink
Stingers into the sweating
signal men, especially whin
they have to work at night.

This was a terrible scourge in

the early days of the war be-

fore aerosol bombs, as fumi-
gants, served to mitigate this

form of torture. Malaria and
dengue fever took their toll

of the men.
The Japs, cooperating with

nature in her most destruc-
tive moods, provided all the

expected hazards and a feiv

more for good measure. When
driven out of any given area
they left mines end undeto-
nated bombs.

An, -enemy hazard, not fully

foreseen, wai that Japanese
bombers often aimed for radio
installations in preference to

air strips, even when the lat-

ter bad fighter planes parked
on them as tempting targets.

This was noted repeatedly by
Signal Corps officers,

ft would appear that our
Army should have had no dif-

ficulty with portable radio
sets, such as the walkie-talkie
and handie-talkie, since they
do not require pole-line con-
struction, the stringing of wire
or the erection of radio tow-
era. But this was not the case.

Radio communication is gen-
erally poor in jungle areas.

The jungle that engulfs all

also absorbs the radio waves
going through it to such an
extent that the tosnsmiggion
path along the ground, which
is normally used for short-
distance military communica-
tion, is practically useless fer

ranges of over one mile. The
Army's signal engineers made
a study in the jungles of Pan-
ama to find the reason and
possible solution, They found
that to increase the power on
the transmitters was useless;

even with the power increased
two hundredfold, the range
would only double— increas-
ing from one to two miles.
But they found that they
Could get better signals by
elevating the antennas and.

by locating the transmitters
and receivers on high ground,

fCortTln Usd fa page 1 SOJ
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COACH AND SLEIGH Din. the '"Pioneer/ 1
' d mew train ®f tw® "wathe*" drawn by ° Irack-L^P® Iractar, en&ble

viiilari La Sidney Park, in (lie Upper Peninsula af Michigan la ssd Ibrr winter wonders of ihe park in comfort.
One coach ls enclosed and Irnatgd, Itie- ofher is an Qld-srjihignfrd eptn sleigh. Both at * mounred on rynperi.
In case of a blizzard, the trader pawerj it* nwn tnowplow which opens the way ahead aF rha maw train

Wheatblast Cleans
Plane Engines

Wheat in place of sand
in conventional sand-
blasting equipment is re-
parted to remove carbon
and oxides more thor-
oughly from airplane pis-
tons and cylinders, with
less abrasion, Precision
parts, and openings for-

merly had to be masked
to protect them from
the sand. This is un-
necessary with wheat and
cuts the time for the op-
eration in half. Wheat
cleans so thoroughly it

eliminates a 21-hour pre-
soaking of the parts to

help loosen carbon,

Ann iLean ACrlLnea ptiutcn

AI?4Vtj whc-qfblntling with reg-

ular land bla sting fqiriprnint,

U*rr Iwdiog whuot Into bm

Mold From Haix
Fights Germs

Hed pigment produced
from a mold on human
hair may prove an effec-

tive remedy for typhoid
fever and some kinds of

dysentery. Penicillin,
also produced from mold,
does not affect typhoid ot

dysentery germs. The red
mold pigment is being
tested at Israel Zion Hos-
pital, Brooklyn, N, Y.
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Flying Boat Carries

Rescue Platform
When a Catalina flying

boat alights on the water
for a rescue operation, a
collapsible platform is at-

tached to a side blister

gun mount. It takes only
a few seconds to drop a

pin into the gun mount
f

anchoring the platform,

which then is thrust out
the window blister. Pad-
ded supports on the plat-

form protect the hull of

the “Dumbo" rescue
plane. Rescue workers
snap their safety belts to

rings on the frame. This
frees both hands for lift-

ing a man aboard.

CoiuflUdatod-Vultw pivot*

Top, alla:hing rescue pFdlfnrm

to gun mswitf. flight, rncutri
map lately hdli Id the frame

Electrocoat Fibers
To Create Fabrics
Creation of new fabrics

and unusual designs for

material is made possible
by an electroco a ting
process in which cloth

fibers pass through an
electrostatic field, become
charged and stand on end

.

Then the fibers are buried
perpendicularly again St

an pdhesiv^coated back-
ing which is dry-cured to hold, them fast.

As many as 300.000 elactrocoated fibers,

more than ten times those in woven goods,
are in, one square inch of fabric. Each elec-

trocoatcd fiber is exactly perpendicular to

its base, affording greater resiliency and
uniformity in appearance. A few of the
materials produced by cleetrocoating re-

semble delicate embroidery, “velvet” lin-

ings, dress fabrics and designs, chair up-
holstery and even lire nap of a rug. The
process is based on the old principle of

rubbing a glass rod with a piece of silk to

attract bits of paper to the rod, and is car-
ried out by General Electric high voltage
equipment

Ism* Ubin, er A«k, enter eltilrailaliE field,, reteive aleilrk tlitirgfr end or* rtpilbd upward la backing
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'Bubble Bath.’ Keeps lee Away From Ducks* Winter Home
An ingenious “"bubble bath" provides a

colony of ducks in Wisconsin with an ice-

free lagoon in zero temperatures. Utilizing

a simple fact of physics—that water is

densest at 3& degrees above zero* and ex-
pands instead of continuing to contract as
the temperature drops from there,, thus
freezing from the top—Charles Martin* an

Aflis-Chalmers Manufacturing Company
engineer* built a grid of seven %-ineh pipes
34 feet long and spaced five feet apart. He
drilled 53S Ms-inch holes in the top side.
On the shore, a motor drives a little air
compressor to produce IS cubic feet of air

minute. When the temperature reaches
freezing, a thermostat starts the motor and

the lagoon erupts into ripples, The
bubbles force the warmer bottom
air up and the lighter* colder sur-
face water to the bottom, where it

is warmed. Operation of the grid
also creates a low pressure area
near the bottom, sucking in seep-
age at a 5Q-degree temperature
from nearby Lake Michigan. Op-
erating expenses for four months,
December through March* are
about $30, And the ducks love it

Blimps Spot Tuna for Fishermen
How that no Jap submarines lurk off the

West Coast, spotters in Navy blimps have
developed a new way to keep their eyes
sharp—they look for schools of tuna fish.

When a blimp crew spots tuna racing along
at- about 30 miles an hour, the location is

radioed to fishing boats which set out for
the catch, Boats in sight of the blimp
change their course briefly as a signal they
have received the message, If a boat gives
no such signal, the blimp crew assumes the

boat has no radio. In this case, the blimp
drops a smoke flare near the boat with the
tuna location attached.

Film Filter Coated With Steel

Thin films of stainless steel on optical

glass in vignetting filters have eliminated
pictures bright in the middle but dark at

the edges, previously encountered in aerial

photography with wide angle lenses. The
stainless steel film Is deposited on the op-
tical disk by an electro-vacuum precipita-

tion process. Placed in front of the lens,

the film is thickest and transmits least light

at the center of the disk, growing gradually
thinner and moj'e transparent at the edge.

By complementing the lens with which it

is used, the filter permits photographs of
even density.

Would fau like to know ipaf« abo^t (txnmtrdol preduck* described in this magazine? Many arc now avmlabr*.
Add™si** oF rhti innnvFttlvrtrft or dbitributarx at xuch ilcmx art in ill# Wh«r»,to,Bii),.|1 Index, page SA
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7^ CRAFTSMAN

END
McUcUeA A

By Charles E. Troutfr

T\ESIGNED to blend with almost any^ style of being-room furniture, this end
table is constructed -without the use of
nails or screws and requires le$i$ lli^n -eight

board feet of lumber. The wood selected
should harmonize with that of the chair
or sofa beside which it is to be placed.

The legs are cut os shown in detail B of
Fig. 2, and a cardboard template of the

dimensions indicated in detail A is used to

shape the lower ends which serve as feet.

Each foot should be laid out on adjacent
sides of the leg, which is made of 1^-in.
Stoefc

f
and all saw cuts should be stopped

about V'j in. short of completion to give bet-

ter support to the work. When oil cuts
have been partially made, the legs can be
finished and sanded. Since the legs cannot
be dressed on a jointer because of the
curved feet, care should he exercised to
cut exactly on the line.

The grooves for the scalloped or scrolled
top and bottom rails can be cut. in the legs
with a liatid 1-ouLcl-. If this melhod is used,
the router should be moved so that the cut*
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tliu leg grooves must be made sh-nrt enough
to allow the lower edges of the rails to be
notched at the ends as in Figs. 1 and 3.

Dimensions for the table top and shelves
are shown in Fig. Z. If these are glued up,
using three or four narrow pieces for each
and reversing the direction of the grain in
alternate pieces, the tendency to warp will
be minimized. The shape of the molded
edge far the top of the table is given in
the circular detail of Fig. 3. Grooves in

the undersides of bath the table top and the
bottom shelf can be made with a router,
as in Fig, 3, or again the work can he done
on a drill press. If the dimensions given
have been followed closely, it will be %
in. from the outside of the groove to the
edgy nf the table top, and on the bottom
shelf the distance will be 1% in. If the di-

mensions Lave been varied slightly, an al-

ternate method of locating the grooves
would be to slip the rails into all four legs

ling bit Lends la make the router guide hug
the work. Also, the grooves can be cut on
a drill press by using cither a router bit or

a hollow chisel. When routing on a drill

press the worjc should be moved In a di-

rection that will make the cutting bit cause
the work to hug the muter guide. The
grooves must be cut uniformly and accu-
rately since the bottom shelf and table top
are grooved- to fit over the rails. Note that

W

of the table and then mark the grooves.
The rails should be a snug fit in the

grooves:, and are cut to the dimensions giv-

en in Figs. 1 and 2. It is possible to cut two
rails at the same time nn a jigsaw by tack-

ing them together. If a fine blade is used
this will eliminate sanding the scrolled

edges.
Fig. 3 shows the method of fastening the

center shelf to the legs by using dowels.
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To complete- tlie assembly, glue tile short
riiili, between the legs to form the two ends.

As one operation, glue in the bottom side

rails and the doweled center shell. Follow-
ing this, the bottom shelf can be slipped

over the rails and glued. Then the upper

rails are glued into the grooves of the table

top and the unit assembled to the legs. Us-
ing a sufficient number of clamps wiU as-

sure good joints. Before finishing, the
sharp corners of the legs and shelves, as
well as the entire table, should be sanded.

Hot-Air Heater in Small Home Adapted From Oil Stove
Located in the basement of a

cottage, cabin or other small build-
ing, a beating plant like the one
shown will take the place oi a
more expensive furnace. The plant
consists of an oil Stove of the cir-

culating type and a sheet-metal
enclosure connected by a length
of pipe to the register in the floor

above. The enclosure is made in

two parts: a jacket, which is open
at top and bottom, and a tapering
canopy. Thu grilled top yf the

stove is removed and the jacket
is bolted an place. The canopy is

placed oil the jacket, and a length
of hot-air pipe is fitted as shown.
To avoid constant refilling, the res-
ervoir in the stove is disconnected!

and a large oil drum, located at a
Safe distance, is connected by a
feed pipe, a constant-level regu-
lator being used to maintain the
feed.

J, Modroch, Danbury, Conn.
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Shingle Slipped Under Insulators by Loosening Bracket
When shingling walls OH which a bracket

is screwed to hold heavy electric wires, it

is easier to loosen the bracket and slip a
shingle under It than to take it down. To
loosen the bracket gufficicn Lly

,
bolts are

substituted for the straws that fasten it to

the wall One screw is removed before the
others are loosened so that the bracket will

remain in place, and 0 bolt, long enough to

project about 2 in., Ik inserted from within
the house. The screw hole may have to be
enlarged slightly to take the bolt. A wash-
er and nut then are put on the- bolt and
tightened, and another screw is removed
When all screws have been replaced in this

way, the nuts are unscrewed to allow the
bracket to he pulled out far enough to

insert a shingle, in which shallow slots or
notches have been cut to fit around the
bolts. Then the nuts are tightened to pul 1

the bracket against the shingle,

Edison R, Haviland, Bedford* Ohio.

Emergency Bed Is Formed in Sedan by Arranging the Seat Cushions

On week-end fishing trips or in an emer- -
~

gencv when botel-accommodationa are not
available, the cushions of a 1941 model jflflHv
Chevrolet two-door town sedan can be ar-

.

ranged to form a bed. The front seat is

moved as far forward as possible and the ||£*- H
cushion is leveled by blocks of wood as in- r

dicated in the detail. The Tear-seat cush- p./

ion is raised against the backrest to form a I

“pillow." A support about 8 in. high* which I
can be formed from baggage or pieces of

\ |
wood, is placed between the front and back
seats,, and the front backrest is laid on it.

The space made available by this arrange-
ment is about 4 by 6 ft., enough to- provide
comfortable sleeping quarters*

Charles A. Wnlbof, Rook Valley, Iowa.

FGVUT (MCKRE5T !

^
ETW-ngt't.T VtHWEHi poaiTVflij

Pair of Scissors and Lamp Bulb Ace Used for Testing Flashlight Cells

By using a pair of scissor? and a lamp
bulb you can determine whether a flash-

light cell js exhausted. The bulb is set on
the center contact of the cell, and the scis-

sors are held so that one blade touches the
base of the cell and the other blade con-
tacts the threaded portion of the bulb base.

If the cell is in good condition the bulb
will light.—Wm. Swallow, Brooklyn, N, Y.

Rough Plastics Used as Lenses
If Lucila or Plexiglas rods are to be used

in- transmitting light, the ends through
which the light enters and leaves the rod
should be roughened by sawing or sand-
ing. Polished surffleeg of thig material re-

flect light and prevent Its b-ansmission.

Robert A. Ridout, New Castle, Ind.
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Frozen Water Pipe in Wall Thawed by Hot Air

not oe reaenea so mat mey may ue
thawed. However* by using this simple
heating unit, hoi air can be directed be-
tween the walls to thaw the pipes. The
unit consists of an electric toaster, a Vac-
uum-cleaner blower and a length of flex-

ible tubing. The toaster is fastened on the

floor of an asbestos-lined wooden box and

just behind an air-intake hole cut in the
end of the box. Behind the toaster the
blower is set in position to force air heated
by the toaster out through the tubing. The
method nf attaching the tubing to the blow-
er will be determined by the type of blower
used.—David B. Clapp, Livingston, N. J.

Nails Sawed Under Siding to Remove It Without Splitting

When it is necessary to remove a few
siding boards, they can he taken off with-

out splitting by rawing off the nails with a

piece of hacksaw blade. An extension for

the blade is made by bending a 12-in. length
of sheet metal along its center to form a
channel in which the blade is held by a

rivet set between the saw teeth as indicat-

ed in the detail. For a handle, a short length
of broomstick will do. In use, the saw
blade is slipped under the work and the
nail is sawed through, after which the
board can be lifted off.

C. FT Krnnard, Franklin^ Term.

C[In extremely cold weather add dena-
tured alcohol, Vj pt., to a tank of gasoline.

The alcohol will mix with condensed
moisture that may be present in the gaso-
line and thus keep it from freezing in the
fuel line or carburetor.
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PSEHJhK?'
CLOTH

Spring paper dipi lowed 1o hope

f*m a (l*lh- wrap pad dothtt hongr

handy drying foeli far i rival I erttetal <

ahevfl, l#fl. Rig hr; A baby's bpltta

k*pi wsrfli by ptadrig 1> in a pan .

sol Dv<r the pilot Light of a gas

•!.:
i

Above, left; If you dp not have a regular yarn winder,

p epbinol drawer P good substitute- Just

aul and wind the yoTFi Without removing the cc

Right; Attar washing fringed articles,, you can a

the fringe 10 That It Eapfcs iwial without Ironing

Iron Only the (lothj but Conib Pvt the fringe

Le ft i You won't need to hunt fat prening eta lb* Ef

you keep ihcm in a doth poet:a I talked to the iron-

ing board. Above: Cntarlejs nail polish will smooth a
Mjorched wooden crodim hook that «iagi the yarn
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PROBLEMS

Abevt, fltfls A re-dp* card tel belwenn ih-q-

lines of a farl( plocod In a drinking gigs;

whi*n you b&ke is easily noatf end slays clean.

Abaife, rf-ght; Triangular deals nailed to

boards .ried as a walk ov»r nowly Varnished
fbari lea-¥B only flight marks In 111* ftnhli

K*LING
KINti

Above, Iflflz Seating rings kept *n canning,

far; will be a r hand when needed and will

protect tht |ars from chipping when handled.
To prevent dough from nicking fa a pastry

boar-el, (hum black a shcol of wfli-cd paper
over jt os indieared at the righl, ofcavfl

Above: Sal on a easier cujs P a hollow rubber ball
ilsr ra hold flowers can be used far a vas*. Bight;
When making rldjhl-nngle cult in linoleum, round

th* -corners to help avoid (coring it
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Floor Removed Without Splitting

When Nailed Portion Is Sawed

By Lining a keyhole saw as shown, old
flooring can be taken up without splitting,

thereby saying it for reuse. After one
board is removed to allow room for the
saw* the latter is inverted and a cut is made
at an angle in the underside of the adjoin-
ing board on each side of the joist. The cut
portion then is chiseled, juat below the up-
per surface of the board t-o free it from the
nail,—Axel E. Qgren, Chicago,

Bottle Warmer Heats Glucpot
When you want to keep a pot of glue

warm for long periods, try an electric heat-
er of the type used for a nursing bottle.

Although it cannot be used to melt hard-
ened glue, the heater will maintain an
even temperature which will keep the glue
workable. Of course, a small gluepot such
as a glass jar or tin can must be used,

D. E. Horn, River 1 orest, 111.

Key Ring Held on Trouser Belt

By Spring-Steel Clip
Keys that are

carried on a ring
attached to the
trouser belt can-
not be dislodged
accidentally and
logt if the ring is

held by a clip like

the one illustrat-

ed, It hi made from
a, 7-in, length of
%-ln. spring steel

bent so the key

ring can be removed only by being pulfod
up and then outward and downward; to

open it.—Earl C. Black, Westville, Ohip
:

.

Stops Prevent Opening of Drawer
ToExpose Hidden Compartment
Valuables can. C0mpabtmeh7

be stored tempo-
rarily in a ‘"secret”

compartment at
the beck of a desk
drawer if the
drawer is fitted

with stops to pre-
vent its being
pulled all the way
out to expose the
hidden articles*
The stops are
short lengths of

iron rod fitted
loosely into holes drilled fn the edge cf '

.

drawer sides so they can be removed when
the drawer is opened part way,

L. Meehan, Toronto, Ont., Canada,

Tissue Paper Twisted in Pipestem
Substitutes for Smoke Filter

Tissue paper
that has been
twisted will ab-
sorb tobacco tar
and nicotine in the
stem of a pipe
made to take a ni-

ter;The paper first

is' rolled and then
twisted loosely to

provide air spaces.

—Fred Cornelius,
El Paso, Tex.

i

"Eskimo” Snow Goggles Made
From Cardboard or Wood

Snow goggles of the Eskimo type can be
made by cutting narrow slits in a strip of
oiled cardboard about 6 in. long and I in.

wide. A V-shaped- opening accommodates
the bridge of the nose, and the goggles are
held in the proper
position by string

or rubber-band
temple^ run
through holes at
each end. More
permanent gog-
gles of this type
can be made by
whittling a piece of

wood to the aama
size and curving it

to fit the face,.
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fp7-JE prismatic telescope Is

* an astronomical telescope

plus a pair of prisms for erect

-

jng the image. The most com’
TtiTVn example of this type of

i^’islruetion Is the binocular
instrument. One half of a bin-

ocular Is a monocular. Some
telescope? are used for a spe-
cific purpose and are named
accordingly, a typical cxam-

LIOHT is iNTERNALLY
EfFLECTfD PN

P6IU*5 —

lIGHT ENTERS
OBJECTIVE

HOLE FOE
SPIKE

ET CORRUGATED~
£UJ>

r ©
i’dE- NbHAL

COHStSvttPON

.cur AWAY TO
PEfiW.PT ADJUST
Hl.NI 06 L6«S

BOARD

lNHE ADJUSTMENTS

jb&iUftt cutd GowUrtMcttiffl.

4 TELESCOPES

pie being a spotting scope, which is used to view the
target in rifle shoofing.
Prisms; Prisms are polished, angular pieces of glass,

the kind commonly used in telescopes being 45-45-00-

deg. prisms. The long side is the face, while the two
short sides are the reflecting surfaces. The size of die
prism is the width of the face. Fig. 44 shows how the
prisms are used in a telescope. Made specifically for
telescopes, the prisms are grooved across the face in
older to make a definite dividing line and avoid ghost
images which would be caused by overlapping rays
at this point. The ends are usually rounded to conserve
space. The two sizes that you will probably work with
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are 1 In, and Wiii in. The 1-in, size is from
the Navy 7X binocular while the smaller
prism is from the Army GX binocular.
These prisms can be used in almost any
power or type of prismatic telescope, The
prime advantage of the prism erecting sys-
tem is compactness.. It adds somewhat to
the bulk of the instrument but. shortens the
length considerably. The prism glass has
an illusive quality of brilliance but actually

the light loss through the two prisms is

somewhat greater than through, the twp
erecting lenses of a lens erecting system.
The 23X prismatic spotting -scope: This

design calls for a 20-in. focal length objec-
tive, which, with a 22-nun, focal length eye-
piece (from Anny f*X), gives 23-diameter
magnification. Prisms are 1-in. face. Fig.
45 shows the general construction and Fig.

41 gives lens data, while Fig. 48 gives com-
plete dimensions. The scope body is of
wood construction in simplebox form. The
first prism, the one the light strikes first, is

located in an upright position at the back
of the box; the second prism is mounted
hat on the box bottom. Plywood spacers
hold the prisms in place and also provide
for the passage of the cone of light admitted
by the objective. The eyepiece is fitted in

a threaded mount. This type of focusing is

satisfactory at set distances but is much
too slow for general use. If you want this

scope for general observation, it should be
fitted with spiral focusing like the 10X mo-
nocular to be described later. It would also

be practical to focus with a simple draw
tube system. The principal point of the
construction is to get the various boles

lined up square. Use prism center lines as

a guide and locate all holes from one mas-
ter pattern drawn on Cardboard.
A mount for the spotting scope is shown

in Figs. 43 and 46, The %-in, pipe fits into

a pipe cap receded and bolted to the bot-
tom of the telescope as can he seen in Fig.

48. The pipe slides inside the 4-in. length
of ^-in. pipe to provide height adjustment
fmm 11 to 17 in. to objective centerline.

Ease on which the floor flange is mounted
pivots on a carriage bolt and is lilted by
means of a tilling screw.
Designing prismatic telescopes: Design-

ing your own prismatic telescopes follows

much the same procedure as used for asLro-

nomicals and terrestrials. Primary consid-

eration should be given the objective and
eyepiece. The prisms contribute nothing
to the magnification; therefore, the power
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you want must be obtained entirely by the

ratio ofFO to FF. Prisms should be of such
a size or so located as to receive the full

cone of light from the objective, althoytgh it

is practical to sacrifice extreme edge rays.

Fig. 52 shows the complete layout and
construction of a 10X monocular. Hie lay-

out (at top of drawing) is what you make
to determine size and location of prisms
and also the general overall dimensions, In

this example, the objective has a 52-mm,
diameter by 193-mm. focal length (from
Navy 7X binocular) and the prisms arc

1-in. face (from Navy 7X]l As used by the

Navy, this glass has a 27-mm. eyepiece,
which gives a magnification of 7 diameters.
If you want higher magnification, you have
to use a shorter focus eyepiece. The Army
6X binocular eyepiece, 22 mm,, could be
used and would give you 9X, The eyepiece
shown uses an Army binocular eye lens,

but a shorter focus field lens, the combina-
tion giving 20-nun, focus, hence, about 10X
magnification.
The preliminary calculation should do-

termine the exit pupil and luminosity. This
glass has excellent illumination at 92 per-
cent. However, don*t gat the idea that the

13 percent rating of the 23X spoiling scope

is hopeless—12 percent is a good value for

anything over 20X. magnification. It is

worth mentioning here that prism instru-

ments are often rated for illumination on
the basis of the exit pupil squared. Thus,
if the scope has a 5-mm. exit pupil, it would
be rated 25. Using this calculation, the 100
percent standard would be the normal size

of the eye pupil, squared; 25 for daylight
and 49 for night.
Bench setup: Set up the objective and

focus on well-lighted copy or a bare light

bulb, not less than 20 ft from lens. Use
tracing or waxed paper as a ground glass to
pick up the image as hi Fig, 49. Measure
the distance from the rear side of the ob-
jective to the image plane. Start your lay-
out and transfer this dimension to the lay-

out, as indicated by A, Fig, 52. Next, put
the two prisms face to face as in Fig, 50
and move the assembly back and forth un-
til you pick up a sharp image of the copy
or light bulb. Measure the distance to the
face of the first prism and set off this dis-

tance on your layout, indicated by B, Fig.

52. Now, referring to the Fig, 48 layout,
you will note that the distance the light

travels through a 1-in. prism is 2 in,, a total

of 4 in, for both prisms. Set off this dis-

tance, Cj on your layout to establish the
back image plane. Determine the image
size. In this instance, the multiplying fac-

tor is -070, and this figure multiplied by the
focal length of the lens (7% In.) gives ,53

in. for the image size. Call this %s in. for

an even figure and mark the image size at

IOOlIIE image flame with prisms,

MAKE VATOUT AND MANIPULATE PRISMS TO SUIT

the normal image plane and again at the

back image plane, as indicated by L
r
Fig.

52. Draw lines K and M representing the

marginal rays and the full cone of light.

Your prisms must catch the marginal rays
K and also as much of the weaker edge
rays as possible. The best way to determine
prism placement is to make two 1 by 2-in.

oblongs of cardboard or celluloid. Manip-
ulate these over your layout as In Fig, 51.

The forward edge of the first oblong repre-
sents the face of the first prism. You can
tell at a glance how far forward you can
push it and still pick up the marginal rays.
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OBJECTIVE: HXtSJMM,
1"

HUP UFN5., sn.X3J^M.

SITE EEH5i BSX;!5W^,
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'- 1

P \fOi M + H-l#
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EP-.SjV' STfiOMO — J Mm.

EYE RELIEF: 74'

lUMINDSITY,

FIHD (From r-ij. i4): To YDS.

HELP {Actml* H *05,

WEIGHT: 1 LB.

The distance between, the two oblongs is

the spacing between the prisms. The dis-
tance between the back edge £ the second
oblong find the back image plane must be
sufficient to permit focusing. What you
finally arrive at in this case is D, Hfe-in.

allowance for the distance the image plane
will set inside the eyepiece tube; E, ^ in.

for focusing travel; Ft *4-iiv prism spacing;
G, 2 in., the distance through the second
prism; H, Ifc-iliL prism spacing again, com-
ing back; 1,

2

in. for the first prism, arriving
at J, the face of the first prism. This may
sound complicated: but it is really very
simple if you Eire actually on the job, If

desired, you can now draw an outline of
the prisms like Fig. 4E. This show's both
prisms flat, the same way you test them in
the bench setup.
At this point JT it will be noted that the

face of the prism catches all of the marginal
rays and about halfway out to the lines

representing the full cone of light As
mentioned before, it is practical to sacrifice

some or all of the weak edge rays, so tbfit

this placement of the first prism face is

quite satisfactory. What next? Well, you
know that the maximum cone of light you

can catch on the first prism is 1 im
in diameter at J, so lines drawn
from here to image size at the back
image plane will establish guide
lines For bole diameters needed Jo

pass this same cone of light back
to the image plane. These lines are
marked N in the drawing, and Q

r

far example, shows the diameter
of the hole at the back face of the second
prism. If you want to use one or more
glare stops ahead of the prisms, the hole
diameters are determined in the same way,
as at P.
Monocular construction: You will need

two wood, blocks exactly 1 in. thick to

house the prisms, Fig, 54, The ^-in, spac-
ing between prisms is taken Up by a Spacer
of Ve-in, plywood, and similar plywood
pieces are used at the back and front of the
housing. The whole thing is glued up like

a triple decker sandwich, the prisms being
held securely in the cutouts sod between
the various layers. Work carefully to prism
center lines. Be sure that prisms are ex-
actly at right angles since any rotation here
will rotate your image twice as much.
Prisms must be spotlessly clean and pol-
ished. The eyepiece tube is 1 in, in diam-
eter, this sire permitting it to work along-

side No, 1 prism. Focusing La by means of

a spiral groove cut half way across the eye-

piece tube as in Fig, 55, Fig- 56 show's the

monocular partly assembled and also

shows how the turning which joins the

main tube to the prism housing is cut away
to fit over the second prism. Fig, 53 pic-
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tures the finished job covered with
a gray pebble^grain oilcloth,

General mites: Cut the main
tube long when making any prism
telescope. Check the final position

of the objective by actually Using
the instrument: run the eyepiece

in as far as it will go and then

place the objective so that distant

objects are in focus. Then the full

focusing range is available for

picking up nearer objects. The 23X
spotting scope will focus do™ to

about 4<3 It; the 10X monocular

CENTER Mi
HOLE 5 TO
PRISM

ONTtSBirWES

to about 30 ft. or even 20 if you
want to make it that way. If you
use spiral focusing, it is necessary
to know in advance how much you
will need for focusing. This travel

will be very short with a short fo-

cus lens, but much longer with a

long focus objective. Allow % in.

for lenses loss than 10-in, focus;
in,, up to

13 and IV?
puces will

or 40 fl

possibly closer. When you
make a bench setup at
close range, remember
that this represents the
maximum extension of
your telescope. If you
make a bench, setup by fo-

cusing on a distant object
[this is advisable if you
are using an objective of
over 20-in. focal length)

the setup will represent
the tel-e.seope at its short-
est draw.
The Kellner type of

eyepiece gives best re-
sults with all prismatic
instruments. The objec-
tive should always be a
cemented achromat, If

the lens is not cemented
when you get it, you can
dummy test it by cementing with glycerine, luminosity of the telescope. The diameter
final cementing should be done with Can- of the objective doe3 not control the field

adian balsam; in a pinch you can use a of view; except in the Galilean instrument,
good grade of water white (clear) lacquer, you can see just as much through a small
The diameter of the objective controls the objective as a large one.

(CONCLUSION)

Water Glass Strengthens Asbestos Used to Hold Resistance Wire
Asbestos that is to be used instead of

fiber or plastic for attaching the wires of a
resistance heating element will be strength-
ened so that it does not tear easily if it is

treated with water glass- The asbestos is

soaked in a solution consisting of equal pro-
portions of sodium silicate or potassium sil-

icate and water; then the asbestos is al-

lowed to dry thoroughly. After this treat-

ment it can be more easily drilled and
sawed. If desired, a piece of the desired
thickness Can be built up from several thin

sheets by using water glass as an adhesive
and clamping them between boards to dry.
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Engine Head Makes Et
Ice Plane”

To Clean Skating Pond

Cleaning oil snow and smoothing rough
places on the ice of a skating pond Ls an
easy job when this plane or scraper is used.

It consists of the cylinder head of an old
atitci engine fitted with a handle which is

made by assembling pipe and fittings to

screw into the spark plug holes of the cyl-

inder head as indicated. The scraper is

pushed along by a skater and, as it is heavy
and has sharp edges, it will remove snow
and shave off rough places in the ice with
little effort on the part of the skater.

Linens Arranged Neatly in Closet

Neat arrangement of linen need not be
disturbed when one article is taken from
a shelf if cardboard the size of the article

is inserted between the pieces. This meth-
od prevents corners from being displaced
when a piece is pulled out and only the
item desired slides out,

Mrs, F. J, Tuecillo, Lime Springs, Iowa,

Bucket-Bail Grip Is Slit Spirally

If you place a
short piece of hose
over the bail of a
bucket as a protec-

tion to your hand
when carrying a
heavy load, slit the
hose spirally rather

then straight in or-

der to slip it over the bail. When cut in
this way, the hose will remain in place in-

stead of pulling off when the slit is in line
with the nail

Magazine Binding Is Reinforced
By Tape Stuck Under Staples

Pieces of trans-
parent tape ap“
plied under the
eu-ds of staples
tl^ed to bind the
pagc£ of maga-
zines will prevent
the pages from
tearing at those
places so that they
fall out. The ends
of the staples are
pried up end the
tape is placed between them, adhesive side
down, after which the ends are bent down
over the tape.—J. N„ Parker, Bedford, Va,

Templates tp Lay Out Comers
Used as tem-

plates to lay out
rounded corners
on panels, shelves
and similar work,
disks of plywood
will serve in place
of a standard fillet

gauge. The disks
are scribed to re-

quired diameters
then sawed out
carefully and
smoothed, and a
hole is drilled in

each disk so that it may be held on a wire
hook or nail when not in use.

A, H. Alexander, Philadelphia, Pa.

Skeepskin Buckled on Wrist
Aids in Washing Ceilings

To keep water
from running
down his arm,
when washing
walls and ceilings,

a decorator wears
a strip of sheep-
skin on his wrist,

with the wool side
in. The sheepskin
is cut just long
enough to fit tight-

ly in place with-
out overlapping, and is held by a buckle
and a short length of leather strap such as
is used on roller skates.

John Krill, Youngstown, Ohio.
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HAS AUTO-SPRING

'T'HE bumpier the slide the belter with
*- this spring-bodied bobsled, which is

steered With me feet so that the rider ran
hold on to the seat. The main leaf of an
auto spring is held by lengths of iron rod
set through wooden trunnions

f
which are

bolted in gross members screwed to sled
runners shod with strips of flat iron. Since
the rear trunnions are widely spaced to
prevent the sled from upsetting, the spring
is centered on the rear rod by pieces of
pipe. On the more closely spaced front

trunnions these are not needed, although
washers may be used between the spring
and trunnion sides. Corner Irons reinforce
the foot rest. The seat is screwed to a sup-
port that is attached by a kingbolt through
the bole in the spring. Wooden guides
screwed to the support prevent side sway
of the seat, and narrow cleats are attached
to the underside of the seat for finger grips.

Spring and runner irons are painted to

prevent rusting, and the wooden parts are
shellacked and varnished.
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Water-Heating Coil in Furnace
Flushed to Keep It Clean

Frequent back-flushing of a water-heat-
ing coil in a furnace will keep it reasonably
free of sediment and lime deposits. With
the valve arrangement shown, flushing will

require only a minute or two. In the cold-

water side of the water line to the coil,

install a shut-off cock and a- silt cock or
other suitable valve. Then rim a hose or
pipe from the sill cock to a basement drain.

Td flush the coil, dose the shul-o(f cock
and open the sill cock. This will cause the
water to reverse its normal direction of

flow through the coil and wash out the sed-

iment. It's best not to Hush the coil when
there ig a hot fire in the furnace as the coil

then may act as a flash boiler and blow off

&team. However, jf handled carefully, the
steam aids in the cleaning,

Robert A, Wilkinson, Van Wert, Ohio.

Jig for Pointing Fence Pickets
Faced with the job of pointing a number

of fence pickets, one man used a jig for
positioning them on his saw table. The jig

consisted of a piece of %-in, hardwood
shaped as shown.
When cutting the
diagonal side of
the jig the saw is

run into the
straight side for a
distanL-O of about
14 in. This cut will

form a point at the
junction of the an-
gle to help hold
the work in posi-

tion. To use the
jig, the saw fence

is set so that when the jig is advanced with
the work, the blade will enter the picket at
the centerline. After one comer has been
cut off, the jig is returned to starting posi-
tion, the picket ig turned over and! run
through for the second cut.

Aime E. Tetrault, Fairhaven, Mas$,

Nails Driven at ati Angle
Hold Warped Boards

If you experi-
ence difficulty in
keeping boards
and planks nailed
down when used
around a dock nr
swimming pool
because they warp
and loosen the
rvails, drive the
nails at an angle.

By doing this you
will enable the
nails to withstand better the continuous
pull exerted against them by the warped
boards—George Bavr, Brooklyn, N, Y.

Small Work Held in Drill Chuck
When Drilling or Machining

A 14-in, drill
chuck mounted on
a short shank and
attached to the
rear surface of a
faceplate provides
a handy tool for
holding small
work for light ma-
chine operations.
The chuck is espe-

cially useful whan the ends of rods are to

be drilled or ground as the machined sur-

face! of the faceplate provides a precision

base when placed on a drill-press table.

Safety Lock on Dog Leash
Made From Stove Bolt

A restless dog sometimes twists tho
spring snap on his leash in such a way that
it becomes unfastened. On a recent trip

when my dog was checked in the baggage
car, I prevented this by putting a stove bolt
through the snap and screwing the nut
tight after mapping the leash on the dog's
collar. A nick in the thr eads kept the nut
from loosening.

B. B. Birues, Newtonvdle, Mass.

®Fainted handles on knives and other
kitchen gadgets should never be allowed
to stand in water. The wood will absorb
water and cause the paint to chip off+
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Table Christmas Tree Has Paper-Disk "Foliage”

succeeding disk is cut to a smaller diameter
BO that the tree tapers naturally. From
each disk a wedge-shaped piece is cut -to

its center, as shown in the upper detail.

The cut edges are brought together and
glued to form a cone and a hole is cut at

the apex to fit the dowel ‘'trunk/' This may
bt* tapered slightly and is get in a hardwood
block whifh serves as a base. The cones
are held by strips of gummed tape, and the
edges are serrated. For trimming, muci-
lage is dropped on the cones and bits of

colored paper are sprinkled over it.

Allan Carpenter, Chicago.

Built up of green-paper disks taped to a
length of dowel, this “Christmas tree" is

just the thing to decorate a table or side-

board, Any number of disks may be used.
The diameter of the bottom disk deter-
mines the spread of the “foliago/’ and each

This Too! Cuts Long Laces From Small Piece of Leather
By making a tool like the one shown,

you can cut thongs or laces of the desired
widths from a piece of leather whenever an
occasional ««d for them arises. The tool is

a hardwood block shaped into a body or
grip which is formed to fit the hand, and a

narrower upper part In which notches of
varying depths are cut, depth of each notch
determining the width of lace. The body is

slotted at a right angle to the notches to

take a hacksaw blade that has been sharp-

ened along the back edge. The body is

drilled for a pin that fits into a notch
ground in the toothed edge of the blade.

In using the tool, a narrow tab is cut in the

center of a piece of leather with a knitc,

and the tab is inserted in the notch of the

correct depth and pulled through it, a lace

being cut as the leather is drawn across
the blade,—A, R, Wallis, Vancouver, Wash,
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tltalking .

penguin

Standing hj ncf-fl r the Srcc an Chris tmax morning wlltt

hit red longue hanging aut ax though ruady for

frolic,. this forking pup w[|| make any yaung*l*r

believe in 5onla! Claus. ConllruCtson takel lrl>B*

lima if a xcrall or band xdw ix available. And the

jab it net difficult, even wlih a taping raw. When
cutting Ihe hood, drill hare far a dowel handle
before lowing the slot tar the mo-ulb. Then found
all the edgei, imeolh with landloper and auembl*
with xcr-ews. hole that the front edge of the xeat

if mortised into the rfievldtr* for rigidity

Reol»Mr action of Ihlf toy Of it waddlex across

the Hoar will ple-aro any xmall child. Body and
heed are an* piece to which wingx and feet am
pivoted loosely. Curve- of the, feel il Imperial*! ax

ihix allows- the penguin to walk In a life-like- way
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CocomU
striug

holder

' dor 'Daughter̂ — ^^

Zrinketbox

Above: Featuring »<rel ring cavity.. tti ii aJlTac,

tive trintiir box is mad* from three pircti of

2- in. hardwood , TheJe ore glued ‘lage-rhc? For lurn-

ing, paper being inserlcd rp separore Ihflm Ipter,

After farming n <-«n. balF, luVri center and bote
compartments., recess The top and Fallen sleeve and

tipiemblfeL la Ihe lid snd bote. Then finish m
desired. left: Always a w*lconi* gift, thevB smart

waMebatkeri are ntniirucled -of cardboard fas-

tened to a plywood base and coY-ored wilh oilcloth.

The top also ii cardboard similarly covered., Betowr
This lining holder is a coconut shell covered with
bandar no and pdgrned with br-PM ''Mrrl-ng*,

1
' A

hole is drilled in the pointed lips far the sir irig
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Wooden
,

condiment set

Abstv-e; AlSfottively cola red oildath wi|] make
lh!i sewing tag gay and welcome gjft. Th«i clash

u eyt as thbWft -and aN edges are in wed Sa-geHicT,

using bias tope pf a cpntrasling eolor ta bind Ihe
edges. Ms!p Shat twe ',i-in. dowel rads Itpld the bog
(S the fra»ne. Sight arid belc-w; EIrony or rp*ew*Dtl r

s well as walnut, t&n be uiud fop this novel W rt-

dirnsnl set, The spoon ix shaped by Jipnd, Pnd tlie

Wlfiet stems ore sawed and Svm«d. Drill t .'16-in,

hpl#s for pepper and 3/32-fn, holes in salt ihaicer
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7or Older Children

Dollfurniture

Ahovfi: Durabi lify is a fnature thi* d&H fu^-

hilUfr r wbirf» cn^l i/fLe a end: tnbl-c s, chain and
They nn olf f«*1 Prie piet*

f hafdwcund a* ihdWii in- the diagram,, aivd

hen tivinid end votulshed e* waxed. Lb-Pi ; Cat
r d chicken napkin ringi wiFI encourage chil-

dttn i& roFl up their napkins -when the meal b
fliii sliod. The rings lint are serollsewed from
I In-in. stock then whittled to shape. However,
the ki I hen rin£ is it-tide in two patSi, the body
and Ike biim, with small V-gr-eaves cut in the

body fat the legi. Fat the fmiih, apply a pr'ii‘r‘1-

Eng of ih«llgc pud then. s*vapal taak af

enanwL GelaW: Juit fair ftlnj fty Ikrawlng bear
bags, Ap h; r the bags are 1T1 raw n ihrattgli lh*

halos, they slide dawn arid called behind an
Opening from which they are readily removed,
Nate that when let up, the Itbnd rtlti an the

h-toces -end -on the fiwt cut in tike front p^nei

,W 5t0

«
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Sr^oll hoys will cn|oy tPeglng thr botHas
f Okinawa fflnd I wo Jfma wllh ihl* re-til-

iltic Inmmy gvn, It It hormheis,, since Er

Mtet hO enimi/niPion, but it prodvcfrl a real-,

bile sound. WiUi the exception of a hgrd-
we*(j rnlitiEf wheel and csopfm t, the entire

guu is pine wilh inHal bracing and &
rubber band So bold the ctopper. The top
of the sound box is Phan plywood or Bobfi-
Irtie secured with model-airplane (im«nt.
Te add fo the fighting effectiveness, H-
pod con bn made as shown. The gun is

readily dismantled and «jrrird from fox-
hole fo foxhole Pi the baFlb (advances

Belowi Th'f eye-catching midget IrellEi will bring
the outdoor* inside during the winter months. St lx

built *f Vi-fn. rod Welded or soldered together
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Above! APwayi a useful piFl, lEielve* and lie rack*

can he cut from a single piece af WDCid and, wh«i
fpld*d

r
fit into tb# space from which they were cut

Below:. With a painted woodland scene la lend al-

mosplhere, spoilsmen will Find this gun rack, and book
shelf pleating. 3f you are adept with a brush, the job

af painting s suitable *eene will be «*y, but If

you are nat an artist, a favorite photograph or

printed scene, which should be glued securely Ip

Ihe weed btFert KrellHwlng, can be tubtlilulid
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Painted Air Vents Cool Food Storage Cellar

Without, any moving parts to wear out or
require attention, a practical ventilating
system for an underground food storage
compartment can be made of a few lengths
of tile drainpipe and gome pieces of down-
spout. The drainpipe leads from ground
level to open into the storage compartment
at the Hour to Conduct cold air into the
room. A 135-deg. downspout ell is inserted
in. the drainpipe opening for an air-intake
vent, The ell is painted white to reflect

heat, unless the vent is located in the shade,
in which case painting may not be neces-
sary. Another ell, painted black to absorb
heat, is inserted through the ground to
open into the room at CftilinR level for the
escape of warm air. Thus the ventilator
operates solely by physical, rather than
mechanical. Jaws, maintaining a cool tem-
perature within the compartment by the
reflection and absorption of heat.

Charles S. White, Vernon, Tex.

Paper Bap Line Wastebaskets
The large brown-paper bags in which

groceries often are packed for carrying
make excellent linings for wastebaskets
and other Waste Containers. Refuse is emp-
tied into the bag instead of directly into

the basket, which then can be kept clean.

Handle of WcU Pump Shielded

To Protect Hands
Wrapped ground a. pump handle, strips

of tape or thin rubber will provide a shield

to prevent your hands from sticking to the
metal on cold, frosty mornings. Cord
-wound around the handle and fastened
with tape could also be used.
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/L5 Fc*mni*tuM Cart

AND MANTEL
By Carl F, Baries

F? LACK marbleited^ linoleum contrasting

with a white or ivory fin-

ish gives this unit a
pleasing appearance in

almost any surround-
ings, Construction is

simple as the unit is

nothing more then two
pier cabinets or book-
cases Joined by stringers

faced with plywood in

which an opening is cut.

If the unit is to be paint-

ed, almost any wood will

do, hut hardwood is bet-
ter if you intend to use a
Etam-and-varnish finish. In tills ens£„ ply-

wood to match the cabinets should be used
for the mantel and front panels.

The cabinets are made as shown in Fig.

2
,
the rear edges of the side pieces being

cut to fit over the baseboard. To accommo-
date books of varying heights, the top
shelf is 10Vis in, and the others BVa in. Strips

of wood are placed across the bottoms of

the cabinets for aprons? and arched lintels

are used across the tops. These serve not
only as trim, but as a support to which
the top may be nailed. Cleats are attached
along the inside surfaces of the sides for

stringers that hold the cases together, Fig.

1. Over the stringers three lengths of wood
are nailed to support the panel and space
it so that it extends flush with the edge of

the molding as shown in the circular detail

of Fig. 1. The mantel is a plywood panel
that extends over the front and sides of

the cabinets, and a strip of molding is brad-
ded along the edges, as diagrammed in the
upper left-hand detail of Fig. 2 .

For the fireplace, a. three-sided back is

made of plywood, Fig. 3. This is placed
loose between the cabinets or it can be
nailed to the aides, in which case the di-

mensions shown will have to be increased.
Sides of the back are hidden by an inverted
U-shaped frame on which marbletzed lino-

leum is pasted. The frame Is held in place
by two wood strips attached to the cabinet
sides, and molding is added to the strips for

trim. The back should be painted brick
red SO that when, a light is placed behind a
stack of logs in the "fireplace," the reflection
wilt suggest the glow of a real fire. Molding
is applied to the edge of the sides and
shelves of the cabinets, Fig. 4, and an orna-
ment is glued an the front panel.
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Spring Clothespin on Door Casing
’ Holds Memos for Callers

Attached to the door easing, a spring-

type clothespin can be used to hold memos
for deliverymen and notes from callers.

To attach the clothespin* one of the jaws is

slipped out. of the retaining spring and
drilled and countersunk for a screw. After
screwing this piece to the door casing, the
clothespin is reassembled and ready for
use,—Chun, Kimball, Los Angeles* Calif.

Wet Cloth Cools Fishline Guide
While Soldering It to Rod

P
When a new

agate or glass
guide is soldered
to a fishing rod,
the heat of the sol-

dering iron may
crack the glass,
This can be pre-
vented by a piece
of wet cloth in*

serted through the
guide ,0 keep it

Moistener for Tobacco Humidor
A small plaster-

of-paris cylinder
containing water
will serve as a
source of moisture
when suspended
in a tobacco humi-
dor. The cylinder,,

which may be cast
in any suitable
mold, has a blind
hole bored in it for

a water chamber. When the hole is plugged
with a cork, water will seep through the
cylinder walls to keep tobacco moist.

J. J. Faszkiet, Chicago.

Pencils Held in Cigarette Box
Carried in Shirt Pocket

Pencils and
pons, which ordi-

narily cannot be
clipped to a shirt
pocket, will not
fall out if they are
held in a card-
board bn* of the
type used to pack-
age some brands
of cigarettes. A
container of this
kind usually will
fit a shirt pocket.
The point of a pen-
cil is pushed through one edge of the box
to make holes in which pencils and pen?
may ho wedged snugly. Also, the pencil
lead will not soil the pocket.

F. T- James, Heapeler, Out., Can.

Baby-Buggy Wheels Kept Clean
By Inner-Tube *'Galoshes”

Whan taking a
baby carriage out-
doors In wet
weather, tho
wheels can be kept
clean by covering
them with strips

of inner tube,
which are r e-

moved before tak-
ing the carriage
indoors. The strips should be cut about 3
in. wide so that when stretched over tho
wheels they will fold over the rims.

Wire Guide Located at Keyhole
Is Useful in Dark Vestibule

Attached over an escutcheon, a length of
wire bent as shown is useful for guiding a
key at night or when the door is located

in a dark vesti-
bule, The ends of
the guide are in-

serted in holes
drilled in the door
at the edge of the
L-jsciitcheon, or the
ends of the .guide

may be flattened
and slipped under
the escutcheon
after loosening it.
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Neat Frame Displays Photomounts Attractively

Photographs and other pictures will bo
set off to advantage in a simple frame like
this one, which is made oi dowels and two
strips of wood. Dimensions shown are for a
frame that will take a 16 by 20-in, photo-
mount,, although the size may be varied
for any picture, To make the frame, slots

for the mount aTe sawed in the
Strips as indicated in the center
detail, and holes are drilled near
the edges for dowels, each of
which is 23 ':;'l in. long. To assure
proper alignment of the holes,

the strips are damped together

and each pair of holes is drilled

at the same time. When in place,

the dowels should project about
DA in., and arc held by screws
driven, into countersunk holes

at the rear of the strips, as in the upper
left-hand photo. For a hanger, a piece of
flat metal, drilled and slotted as shown hi

the lower details, is attached by a screw to

the rear surface of the upper strip., which
15 notched to receive the hanger.

Walter E. Burton, Akron, Ohio,

Spacer Adapts Large Plate Holder to Take Smaller Films
By slipping a spacer into the plate or cut-

film holder of a 5 by 7-in. camera, 4 by 5-in.

film may be used when the proper size is

not available, or any size camera can be
adapted to take smaller size film. For a 5 by
7-in. camera, a strip Hk by 5 in, is cut from
a discarded negative for the spacer, or a
piece of cardboard, will serve the purpose
equally well. The spacer is loaded into the
holder as in Fig. 1, then the film is loaded
on top of the spacer. After the film is in-

serted,, another spacer of the same size is

placed above it to keep it centered. The
ground-glass back then is taped ol¥ as in

Fig. 2 to show the position of the film.

Harry F. Deeper, Canton, Ohio.
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STOP IT

Fred G. Korth

WHEN photographing any subject in

action, the amount of illumination
i-equired is determined by the duration of
the action as well as by the general light

values in the picture. Any action, whether
it is SS fleeting as a child

f

s smile or as con-
tinuous as the chewing of a large drill

through a steel plate, requires .a shutter

speed Tapid enough la ‘‘stop” the move-
ment or the action—which may have been
the only reason for taking the picture—will

vanish or smear into a hlur on the him. Or,

what is worse, the smile may freeze into

a grimace, and a glint of surprise may be-
come a leer. For this reason it is generally
necessary io use flash, especially indoors,

where illumination usually is sufficient

only for time exposures,
Any good synchronizer attached to tire

camera will do, since extension cords may
be plugged in for additional lamps set away
from the camera position. If the synchro-
nizer cannot be detached from the camera
so that it may be held off Ed one side to
operate the shutter while directing light

where it is needed, a plug
may be screwed into the
synchronizer socket in-
stead of a lamp, with the
cord extended io hold the
lamp where it is needed.
A three-cell flash unit is

strong enough to bo used
with a 25-ft, cord., and a
5-cell unit for a cord of
SO ft. or more, using wire
pf 1$ gauge or heavier.
When long extension
cords nr many lamps are

used, however, the cells

must he fresh.

Allha ugh, sometimes it

may bo preferable
t
tp Use

two or more small Lamps
instead of one large lamp,

this cannot always be
done. Scenes like that
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4idtk FLASH

shown in Fig, 7, in which there are many
persons moving at various distances from
the camera, require a medium or large
lamp in older to use a speed of lew sec.,

which is necessary to catch the action and
atop down the lens aperture sufficiently to

get depth of focus throughout the picture.

Many photographs of children, are effec-

tive solely because of their expressions.

Such expressions as those shown in Figs.

1 and 6 call for fast shutter speeds rather

than a small lefts stop. A speed of less than
sec- generally is too

slow. But children lose

interest quickly. The best
way of keeping them in

any pose is to use weak
light for focusing and
flash for exposing, Two
hash lamps, one at each
side of the subject, are
used for balanced light-

ing, and the model is

framed on the ground
glass to allow plenty of
room on the film for slight

movement of arms and
legs. In taking photo-
graphs like those in Figs,

2 and 3, speed is of the

greatest importance. For
these pictures, two small
lamps in reflectors were
used; one overhead,

slightly to one side and dose to the subject,
the other a little lower on the opposite side
and about twice as far from lire child.

Most animals are especially uncoopera-
tive as models. They insist on scampering
away just as the photographer has set his
tripod in position, or they drop their ears
and look wistful and accusing at the very
moment when their good qualities are
about to be advertised. Moreover, they re-
sist costuming, particularly when goggles
are included in, the wardrobe. For this rea-
son it is best to have an assistant who can
hold the animal while the camera is fo-

cused, All preparations to take the picture
should he made before the animal is set in
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a different kind of photography in which
flash also is important Scenes of machin-
ery in action are, perhaps, more difficult to
lake than pictures uf people for the reason
that not only is theit motion—often much
more rapid than any movement made by a
person—but machines usually are grimy
and dark in tone nnd therefore they have
poor light-reflecting qualities. Further-
more, as in the case of the rolling-mill,

scene. Fig, 10, the material being processed,

may have extraordinary reflecting values.'

White-hut steel, for instance, will bo re-

corded on Him as a brilliant flat-white
blotch tn a fraction of the time necessary to
show oven a faint imago of the dull, dark
machine on which it is rolled into sheets,

:

the required pose: one me-
dium-size flash lamp is sup-

ported about a foot above
anti at the side of the lens,

and shutter speed and
aperture are adjusted.
Then a paw is draped over
the hack of a chair to sug-
gest diagonal lines, Fig. 4,

goggles are cased in place.

Fig. o, the assistant re-

moves his hands and tliu

photographer presses the
button for the exposure.
Scenes of a gruup at

cards or people gathered
around a fireplace. Figs- S
isnd 9, unlike the dancers in

Fig. 7, can be photographed
without a synchronizer if

the subjects are
if
biiefed

IL

—instructed to gaze into
the fireplace, study their

cards nr look at one an-
other rather than into the
camera lens. To get a nat-
ural light for Fig. 8, a large

lamp was placed deep in

the fireplace without a re-
flector and a small lamp in

a reflector was set 2 ft.

above the camera to soften
the hard side-shadows. For
Fig. 9, two lamps were
used. One was placed
above the camera and 4 ft r

to one side, the other G ft,

to the other aide at the
same height.

Figs. 10 and 11 represent
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The photographer* therefore,, has
to give iiti exposure short enough
to pi-event the "tee l From blurring

the film., yet long enough to cap-

ture as much detail in it os possi-

ble, rendering in true tones the

machine and the workman near it.

In taking this picture with a
l^uiK-sec, exposure, a lung extern-

sion curd was strung over the left

side of the machine to light the

work and a second lamp was
placed far to the right to iUumi-
nate the man and machine. In a
scene such as that in Fig. 12, the

workman becomes an integral part
of the picture rather than a mere
detail like the watcher in Fig. 10.

The operator of the big drill, then,

must seem to bo actually perform-
ing the appropriate action, but
must at the same time put on his

best "look pleasant, please" ap-

pearance, Since the big drill

rotates at slow speed, its

movement can be “stopped"
easily with a shutter speed of

Viuik sec. To take this photo-
graph, three medium-size
flash lamps were used. Two
of these were placed at the
right of the camera and one
was held at the left. Ail three

were directed so as to dissi-

pate heavy shadows on the

work and the operator, al-

though no lamp was placed so

that it iliumioaled the man's
face from below.

Hose Holds Light-Reflecting Sheet on Picture Molding
To provide a light-reflecting surface in

home portrait photography, many ama-
teurs fasten a bed sheet, tablecloth or white
drape against a wall with lacks nr pins.

However, these will mar the woodwork,
and It is difficult to press pins into the plas-

ter or trim. Also, wrinkles are likely to

appear in a drape used as a background if

it is suspended in this manner. A simple
way of hanging a sheet or drape to avoid
Using pins and to eliminate wrinkles is to

use pieces of rubber hose that are slit to

fit over the picture molding, as shown in

the details. These will not mar the wall or
molding pnd, in addition, will occupy little

space when stored away with other
camera equipment.
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Camera Focusing Cloth Replaced
By an Old Bellows

04B BELLOWS

Instead of using a focusing cloth or hood
to exclude light from a camera ground
glass, you will find that the bellows from
an old camera is just as practical and
packs into a very small space for carrying.

Also, the bellows is easier to handle in a
wind than a cloth, and saves time because
it ig always ready for use anti does not
have to be thrown over the head and held
in place each time you look, into the glass.

The bellows can be cemented to the
ground-glass back, or may be held in place
by other means as required. A stiff wire
will serve to prop the bellows open while
in use.—Ken Murray, Baltimore, Md.

Flood. Lamp Can Be Clamped
Directly to Movie Camera

To keep the floodlight focused directly

on a moving subject while filming movies,
a Unit such as the one shown can he
clamped directly to the camera. This type
of lighting is satisfactory for close-ups and
especially suitable for photographing chil-

dren because the photographer can follow
the child about the home without stopping
to move a separate lighting unit. Built-in

reflector-type lamps can be used if the
camera is loaded with extra fast film.

R. Swedlund, Buffalo, N. Y.

Your Signature Printed on Photos
It

T
s an easy mat-

ter to print your
name on a photo
by means of a sep-
arate negative.
First prepare a
negative of your
signature. This is

done by writing
your name with
black ink on a
while card, photo-
graphing it and processing the film. After
exposing a print, lay the name negative
over the desired location in contact with
the undeveloped print and cover the sen-
sitized paper with a cardboard or black-
paper mask from which a comer has been
cut for the name negative. Then expose the
signature with a flashlight els shown, hold-
ing the mask tightly against the print to
prevent light from leaking in under the
edges and logging the photo. The name will

appear in black on the finished print.

White-Light Switch in Darkroom
Inverted for Identification

If all the electrie-light switches in your
darkroom are grouped together or con-
trolled from the same panel, there’s always
a chance of fagging paper or film through
accidentally throwing the switch for the
white light Instead of the one for the safe-

light. To prevent this, remove the switch
operating the white light and replace it ini

an inverted position so that the toggle op-
erates in reverse urder to the others. Then
when you intend to turn on the safelight

you can tell the white-light switch from
the others by the position of the toggle.

H. A. Khams> Bombay, India.

Marking Darkroom Trays
White enamel trays used in processing

photo films may be marked with grease
pencil or black crayon to be easily identi-

fied in the dim
light of a dark-
room. On hard-
rubber or plastic

trays, which are
usually of a dark
color, yellow or
red crayon will be
more easily seen.
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By Walter F. Debold

A LTHOUGti standard tools for precision
* machining operations can be pur-

chased, toolmakers will find the sine bar,

V-block and angle plate shown here ei

dally useful, BS these fixtures provide ai

tional control over the work and can be
made to any size. For instance, the angle
plate may be used not only as a V-block,
since one edge is grooved, but as a stop
against which work may be held on a
grinder bed, Fig. 1, Likewise,, the V-block

f

besides serving as a fixture for laying out
or grinding, Figs, 2 and 3, will hold work
having collars or projecting heads as it is

slotted across the Y-groove to accommo-
date these projections. The block also hes
a small V-gmave on one side at a right

angle to the large groove across the top. All
fixtures are made from tool steel or from
machine steel that is then case hardened.
The angle plate is made as illustrated in

Fig. 4. In a block of steel measuring 3 Vi in.

square by 3 V* in. long, a series of closely

spaced holes is drilled for removing a seg-
ment. The angle thus formed Is roughed
out, leaving about in, for grinding. Holes
are drilled for bolts to hold work, spacing
of the holes being optional, although it is
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best to space them to co-
incide with the T-slots on
the bed of the machine on
which the plate is to be
used. A V-p'oovo Is cut
in the top edge of the ver-
ticalmemberand the plate

is hardened and ground.
The sine bar. Fig, 5, is

4 in. long at the bearing
surfaces rather than 5 or 10 in.. as are most
standard bars, and will fit easily in. a tool-

box drawer. The bar is made from a piece
of ^ by 2 by 5-in. stock, rough-shaped to
within ti'vi in. of finish, size, and holes arc

drilled to lighten it. One advantage of this

type of sine-bar construction is that the
bearing surfaces face in the same direction
SO that if top much is ground from one sur-
face. more can be taken off the other to

compensate. Plugs then ere turned to ex-
act dimensions, and holes are drilled and
tapped in these and in the bar for fillister-

head screws. In turning the plugs, the
centers should be left projecting to form
hubs by which they may be held for grind-
ing. The projections can be ground off

when the ends are trued sifter hardening.
The V-block and clamp are shown in

Fig. S. The- block is roughed to shape and
a large hole is drilled in the center to

lighten it as well as to aid in damping It

to the work surface. The tappad holes are
spaced as desired. They need not pene-
trate the black, as indicated in the cir-

cular detail, and the holes on one side
can be spaced differently from those on
the opposite side, as suggested in the lower
left-hand detail Then grooves are cut in
the block and the clamp and screws are
made. Kadi Screw is provided with a
threaded clamp-adjustment nut which can
ho unscrewed to loosen the clamp so that
work may be placed in the V-groove with-
out removing the screws from the block,
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Drip Pan on Lathe Carriage Saves Cutting Oil

Set on a 1stthe carriage, a small rectangu-
lar can of the type in which salad oil" or
turpentine is sold will catch and save oil

drippings lor rouse and also will keep the
lathe clean. An opening is cut in one side
of the can. which is screwed to a wooden
base. The base is shaped at one end to fit

around the curve of the compound post
and drilled for the stud or boss on the

lathe carriage as indicated in the left-hand
detail Then a piece of screen wire is tacked
to the base and over the opening in the can
to str ain out chips. In Use, the can may he
worked close to the chuck and is instantly
positioned or removed.

Reamer Is Floated in Holder if Lathe Centers Are Sprung
If your lathe centers arc sprung slightly,

£ reamer held in the tailstock con be made
to cut true by floating it in a special holder.
The shank of the holder is turned to fit the
tailstoek taper, after which the body is

drilled lengthwise to take the reamer. To

allow side p!oy
p
fhjs hole should be Via in.

larger than ihe reamer jibank. Two %-in,
holes are drilled to take coil springs, which
CEnter the reamer. They arc held in place
by two lengths of flat spring steel, attached
to the holder by screws. The reamer is

driven by a pin which fits tightly in the
shank and loosely in holes drilled in the
holder.—H. D. Chapman, Ml. Hainier, Md.

Plumbers* Soil Aids in Saw Filing
To reduce eyestrain when jointing OT

sharpening saw teeth,, they can be coaled
with plumbers' soli, a water-soluble sub-
stance containing glue and lampblack. In
filing, tbe soil will be removed, leaving the
other teeth coated. The soil is brushed on
and allowed to dry before filing is begun.
When jointing, two coats are required, one
before jointing and the other before sharp-
ening. The same method can be used on
band and circular saws.

CA tool for burning in shellac can be made
from a piece of Spring steel or a hetksaW
blade fastened to a soldering iron.
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will hold It securely In place, and the felt

ring will protect the glasses from touching
the metal,—G. B. Taylor, Jacksonville, Fla.

Small Drills Stiffened With Sleeve

Ate Not Easily Broken
When drilling

small holes in met-
al, even a slight

movement of the
work will cause
the drill to break
or bend. To avoid
this, the drill can
he chucked within
a metal sleeve that
allows only a
small portion of

the drill to extend
into the work. The
sleeve is made by
drilling a short length of rod lengthwise
and then slitting the rod with a llackaaW
so that when chucked it will grip the drill

Emil Wittmann, Philadelphia, Fa.

Hooked Scraper Removes Burrs
From Sheared Aluminum

When a large number ofaluminum sheets
are to be burred after shearing, a hook
scraper like the one shown will do the
work rapidly as it will burr both sides of

an edge in one operation. The scraper is

made by cutting a V-notch in one and of a
strip of steel and beveling the sides of the
notch to form cutting or scraping edges.
The notched end is bent at a right angle
and a gTip is formed at the other end, after
which the scraper is hardened to retain its

cutting edge.
Wallace H. MtClay, Pasadena, Calif.

Extension Cord Wound on Reel

To Hold It Off the Floor

If an extension cord is wound on a reel

it can be set directly on your work, and
the ceil'd, will be kept oil the floor where it

might be walked on or otherwise damaged,
A reel can be made from a metal spool of

the type used for holding lamp cord and
water-pump packing, A hole is cut in the
reel ag shown to take the cord, which is

protected from abrasion by a rubber grom-
met, After the cord has been pulled
through the hole so that the Lamp socket
seats tightly in the spool core, the core is

tilled with tar to hold the cord, which then

is wound on the reel and fed out as re-

quired. The cord can be kept from un-
winding by a notch hied in the lower flange

and smoothed to keep the insulation of the
cord from being cut. If desired, a wire cage
may be attached to the reel to protect the
lamp.

Padding Microscope Eyepiece
Will Protect Spectacles

Laboratory
workers who wear
glasses sometimes
have difficulty in
using a micro-
scope because
their spectacles
contact the metal
edge o£ the eye-

piece and become
scratched. One
way of avoiding
this Is to use a
com pad on the
eyepieces The ad-

hesive on the pad
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Power Tree Saw Is Made From Tractor Mower

By substituting a saw blade for the cut-
ter bar of a tractor mower, one orchard
owner,1 who needed to remove 1500 trees to
maka room for adequate growth of others,
was able to cut down as many as 150 trees

a day. Ordinarily, not more than 25 trees

can be chopped down in that length of time

by two men with axes. Moreover, the saw
cuts the trees close to the ground, leaving
Only a short Mump, The blade operates
like a mower sickle and is fed into a tree

by a wooden lever which Ls pivoted to a
fender of the tractor and attached to the
mower cutting bar with a short chain.

Rubber Rushing Forced Into Spring Eye by Draw Bolt
The Job of replacing rubber bushings in

auto springs will be simplified considerably
by using a tool like the one illustrated. It

consists of a 9 V*-in. draw bolt of a diameter
slightly smaller than that of the shackle

bolt, a nut to be used as a pull block, a tube
closed at one end to form a cup, and a hard-
wood spacer, which must be of a diameter
to slide through the spring eye. The spacer
and pull block are shaped as shown in, the
detail, so that they contact the outer and
inner metal sleeves enclosing the rubber
insert of the bushing. To replace a worn
bushing, the shackle bolt is forced out of
the spring eye and the draw bolt, with the
cup in place, is inserted, Then the spacer
is slipped on the bolt, the new bushing is

put in position and the pull block is screwed
en, When the draw bolt is tightened, the

pull block draws the new bushing into the

spring eye and forces out the worn bush-
ing, which drops into the cup.

A. E. Kennedy, Englewood, N. J.

([If the air pressure In automobile tires is

allowed to drop even as little as 5 lbs. below
the recommended pressure, the life of the

tires will be reduced 32 percent, while a
drop of 9 lbs. decreases tire life 52 percent
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Reducer and Bushing Join Pipe
When Union Is Not Available

make all openings airtight so that water
will not rise above the cup inlet. Planks
are laid aciiiss the frame to make it easy
for small pigs to drink.—A. M. Wettach,
Mt. Pleasant, Iowa,

Center Punch Helps; to Align
Parts for Drilling

Where identical

holes are to be
drilled through
two or mar* pieces
of metal that are
too thick to be
drilled together,
or ere shaped 50
that one already
drilled cannot be
laid over another
as a guide, a cen-
ter punch made
from a broken
drill can be used to posit ion the pieces. A
drill of the required hole size is used, the
broken end being ground to a sharp taper
for center-punching. In use, a hole is

drilled in one of the pieces, which then is

aligned over the next one, and the punch
is inserted in the hole and hammered to

mark the center for drilling the second
piece —W- F. Johnson, Downers Grave, ML

Hinge Holds Barn Door Open
To hold open the

door of a barn, ga-
rage or other out-
building that has
an earth flour, a
strap or T-hinge
will be found use-
fuL One blade of

the hinge is
screwed to the
door near the low-
er edge so that
when the door is

opened, the unfas-
tened blade will

swing downward
and dig into the
floor to keep the door apen. To close the
daor, the blade is lifted up by a length a£
wire which is. lied In a wooden rod or lift

that pivots in a bracket. When the door Is

closed, the lift ia held up by a sheet-metal
catch or a fuse clip located above it,

Avrum Froimsun, Beaver Falls, Pa,

([Water stains mixed with 50ft or distilled

water will go into solution readily and will

have a clear color. If you must use hard,

water, mix borax (not boric acid), % oz.-,

in hot water, 1 qt,
r
before adding the stain

powder.

n*a
l
r
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Having no union on hand, one plumber
joined two lengths of pipe by a reducer
and a bushing as in Fig. 1 . The reducer is

screwed on one pipe and the bushing on
the other, the threads on this pipe being
extended for twice their original length so

that the bushing can be screwed on far
enough to allow the ends of the pipe to

meet inside the reducer. Then the bushing
is backed u-p into the reducer and tight-

ened. Another method of joining pipe is

shown in Fig. 2 . In this case two bushings
are screwed into a coupling, the threads on
one or both of the pipes having been ex-
tended so that the ends will meet.

Hog Waterer Is Made from Boiler
And Auto Frame

Large capacity is a feature of this port-
able hog waterer, which is made from a
boiler and an auto frame. The boiler is

mounted on blocks that rest on the frame
and is fitted tn take a watering cup. After
filling the boiler, care must be taken to
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Measuring Gauge Gives Fine Adjustment on Saw

Modefmakers and others whose work re-
quires tutting and grooving in fractions of
an inch on small power saws not provided
with finely graduated adjustments can ob-
tain accurate results by using this meas-
uring wedge. Briefly, the idea i.s to provide
a wedge-shaped piece of metal with one
side cut at an angle of about 15 degrees.
The oblique side is marked of! in an equal
number of divisions, for example, a total

of ^4 divisions per inch of vertical drop as

illustrated in Figs. 1 and 3. By having a
level surface on which to slide the wedge,
and by providing pins on the vertical slid-

ing posts of the saw table, it is obvious that
one of the pins resting on the wedge will bs
raised Dr lowered in. when the wedge
is moved a distance of one division toward
the wide or narrow end. The spaces on the
wedge are actually much wider than 14* in,

I£ the scale is 4 in. fur 1 in. of vertical drop,
the spacing of the divisions will be Via in.

although they represent 141 in. of vertical
measurement. Consequently it is much
easier to make height adjustment on the
saw with the wedge than it would be by
measuring directly with a rule.

On a saw having two vertical posts sup-
porting the table, a small hardened pin is

set into a hole drilled in each post, holes in
both posts being exactly the same distance
from the surface of the table, and at a point

where the wedge reading is maximum. To
adjust the table for depth of cut, the meas-
uring wedge is placed first ih the position

shown in Fig. 1, contacting the pin on one
leg, after which the wedge is reversed as
indicated by the dotted lines, and the same
adjustment is made on the other leg. To
provide a perfectly true surface on which
the wedge is set, two adjusting screws with
the heads ground Hat are lilted into tapped
holes in the base. When making adjust-

ment for depth it
h

s a good idea to start out
With the table surface flush with the saw
teeth. Then the table is lowered for desired
depth of cut by using the measunng
wedge. When the saw teeth are sbaipened,
which slightly decreases the saw diameter,
the adjusting screws on the base can be
reset to compensate for the difference so
that you will obtain the same reading on
the wedge.
Besides making fine height adjustments,

the same idea can be used to set the sew
fence for widths of cutting. In this case the
pins are fitted to the fence guides as in Fig,

2. They must both be located exactly the
same distance from the saw. In this setup
the fence is movable instead of the pins.

However, the same method of adjustment
is applied to get both ends of the fence ex-
actly the same distance from the saw,

Ray Rusher, Chicago,
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LATHE ATTACHMENTS
regular threading tool To da this, the
grinding-wheel face must bo dressed to

a 60-dog. angle.

To be most efficient, a grinder should
be of correct size for the lathe on which
it is used, A small grinder lacks rigidity

and a heavy one may be unnecessarily
expensive as well as bulky and incon-
venient in use. The grinder should be
either bolted securely to the lathe com-
pound or held in the tool post. For bench
lathes, a grinder designed for wheels
of 3 or 3Vk-in, dia, and to ^-in, width
is most useful for external grinding.

Grade and grain size of the wheels will,

of course, depend on the type of work
to be done. For mild steel, a vitrified

aluminum oxide -wheel of No- 4G grain

and N grade, and for hardened steel, one
of grade K of the same grain size, usually

are best, A vitrified silicon carbide
wheel of 36 grain, L grade, should bo
used for cast iron as well as for brass and
other nonferrous metals. When the
wheel is mounted on the spindle the nut
should not be forced tight. It will tighten

itself when the wheel contacts the work.
Most wheels of 3 or S^-in, dia. can he

BY THE efficient use of

a few accessories such
as a tool-post grinder,

a turret attachment, and
a milling fixture and cutters, a metal-
eutting lathe may be employed to do the

work of several other machine tools. Thus
its capacity will be increased while the cost

of work done with it is reduced. For in-

stance, with a tool-post grinder, a lathe

will substitute, within limits, for an ex-
ternal, internal and surface grinder for

small work, as shown in Figs, 3, 4. 6 and 8.

Fig. 7 shows a machine spindle being
ground internally while supported by a

steady rest, and in Fig, 10 a screw* thread
Is being precision ground to correct any
errors that may have been made by the
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USED EFFICIENTLY

By H. J. Chamberlatid

operated safely at about GOCG sur-
face ft. pcL

i' min. However* since

the wheel's cutting efficiency de-
creases as the diameter is re-

duced by wear, as large a wheel
as possible should be used, the
maximum diameter being deter-
mined by the wheel guard, which
should be used whenever pos-
sible. Tool-post grinders usually
have only two speedy on* fer ex-
ternal use and the other for in-

ternal grinding, although some
grinders ha v e interchangeable
pulleys by which the speed can
be Tegulated to suit the wheel
diameter.
For internal grinding, a slightly

higher woi’k speed and faster
traverse teed may be used than
lor external grinding, and for

rough-grinding a hole the infeed
may be twice thpt used for ex-
ternal grinding because less heat
usually is generated. The wheel

usually is of a diameter not
less then one half that of
the hole to be ground. Also*

any vibration of the
grinder will destroy the precision of the
work. For external grinding, the wheel
should rotate in the same direction as that

of the work, but tor internal grinding the
wheel rotates in the opposite direction.

Fig. S. The same principle applies to sur-
face-grinding Work held on a faceplate, as
indicated in Fig. 3.

Since no coolant is used for grinding in

a lathe the infeed or depth "of cut should
not exceed .002 in, pt one pass across the
work. A sale procedure is to rough-grind
to within -&01 in. by removing .04)05 in. at
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eech pass with, a roughly
dressed ivbeel, then
dress the wheel fine and
take about lour light

cuts to bring the work
to axact size. By passing
the wheel over the work
a few times with no in-

feed, a high finish will

result.

In dressing or truing
a wheel, a “wheel
dresser" consisting of a
diamond set in a holder
is Commonly used as in,

Fig. 1. Each time the
diamond is used, the
holder should be given a
quarter turn to main-
tain a sharp cutting
point on the diamond. A

shop apron or other piece of heavy cloth

should be spread on the lathe bed before
dressing the wheel so that the abrasive
will not fall onto the bed ways. To open
the wheel face for rough-grinding opera-
Pons, i iir dresser is positioned eus shown
in FL-.J. 2

,
and the wheel is passed over it

rapidly id n depth of about .003 in. For a

finish grind, ;he dresser must be passed
slow ly over die wheel several times, each
out being not more than .002 in. in depth.
After the wheel is dressed, the lathe bed
ways and other parts that may have been
exposed should be cleaned carefully with
kerosene to remove any particles of abra-
sive that may have fallen on them. When
grinding shafts or spindles, center holes
should be lapped with a compound of 400-

grain aluminum oxide and sperm oil on a
headstock center of cast iron or brass, as

indicated in Fig. 9. This is particularly
necessary it" ihe center hales are rough
or ill 1- work lias been hardened.
With a turret attachment, Figs. 11 to 11,

a lathe will be equipped to perform cer-

tain operations ordinarily done on a screw
machine and esn turn outwork on a pro-
duction basis, as very little lime is spent
in changing from one cutting tool to an-
other, A turret attachment can be held
either oil the cross carriage as in Fig. 12

r

or in the tailstock. Figs. 11 and 13, the
style of each attachment being different.

For Lise on the cross carriage, a square
holder for to ils generally is used. A tool

post can be set back of the work as in

Fig. 14, with ihe cutoff tool inverted and
fed forward. Turret attachments held in

the lailstoek support the tools at an angle
so that when 'he attachment is rotated the
tools will be .Kit the Correct working posi-

tion. Sometimes both types of turret at-

tachment are used together, the tailstock

turret holding tools for internal opera-
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tions while the CTtJSB-canlftge turret holds

tools used for external operations. Cutting
tools used in the cross-carriage type o£

turret ordinarily are larger than standard

si?es because the tools may have to project

farther from the holder for efficiency and
therefore are subject to greater strain.

The length and depth of cuts by any tool

held in a turret are controlled by multiple

stops attached to the front bed way or to

the tailstock vain, Pig. 11. The stops are
regulated by adjustable screws, each of

which is marked to identify the operation
it controls.

Another method of increasing the ver-
satility of the lathe is to use a milling

attachment and cutters of different kinds
for a variety of milling operations. A few
of the many cutters that arc used fur mill-
lug in h lathe are shown in Fig. IB. They
are known hy names that describe their
uses. Cutter A is a plain milling cutter;
it i? provided with a key scat by which it

can bo hold on an arbor and it may be
reversed to cut ih cither direction: that is,

for left-hand or right-hand milling. In
right-hand milling on a ltd he, the cutter
rotates in the same direction as the chuck
or faceplate rotates when ordinary t.nrn ing
is done, and the work held in the fixture
gradually advances toward the operator
from behind. In left-hand milling, the
lathe spindle and cutter rotate in the op-
posite direction and the work is fed
against the cutter in the same direction as
the tool bit is fed in for regular turning.
Detail B of Fig. IS shows a keyseating
cutler. Unlike the cutter shown at A. it

cannot be reversed but is solid on its arbor,
which must be mounted in a lathe so that
the cutter rotates toward the operator, the
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tent! Oft both sides of

each tooth to mill a V-
sbaped slot- Double
angular cut ter 5 Hire

made with an included

angle of 45, 60 or 90

deg,, but V-shaped cutters of any desired

angle may be made up to special order.

For use In a lathe, fine cutters—those

having many teeth

—

are best as the milling

work being fed in from behind. In Fig. 15 a

keyseating cutter is shown milling a slot in

a shaft, the work being held in a milling

attachment, Cutter C ia a side mill, so

called because the sides as well as the lips

of the teeth are ground to a cutting edge.

E is an angular cutter for left-hand milling

of dovetails. In cutting dovetails, the fe-

male part may be cut in a single operation
by using a 60-deg. angle cutter of required
diameter, or an end mill may be used to cut
a straight slot and the angles of the sides

may be finished with a small angular cut-

ter. The male part is then milled to fit.

However, milling the angles separately
means reversing tire work unless a right

and a left-hand end mill are used. In this

case, care must be taken to keep the two
cuts in perfect alignment. Arbor D, for

the angular cutter E, has a left-hand thread
so that when the cutter rotates against the
work it will be tightened automatically . F
is an end mill for right-hand milling,

shown in use in Fig. 17 to mill a slot at the
end of a shaft. By means of the swivel and
vertical adjustments and the cross-slide
feed of the milling attachment an end mill
will produce cuts of various types without
requiring the removal and resetting of the

work in the attachment. For example, a
shaft can be squared on the ends or oppo-
site flats can be milled on it. In Fig. 16 the
same cutter is shown nulling a channel that
can be made into a T-slot by replacing the
end mill with cutter G

f
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attachment Jft net as rigid aa a fnctvra

bolted to the bed of a milling machine.
Coarse cutters are used to best advantage
only for heavy work on regular milling ma-
chine*, Lard oil should be applied freely
to the e utters during milling operations to
help reduce heat and wear of the edges.

When the cutters become dull they should
not be ground unless a special grinding fix-

ture is available; It is safer to extend the
efficiency ol the original grinds to the limit

by careful honing of the cutting edges.
When being honed, the cutter is placed on
a suitable rest, Fig. 19, and the stone is

held at an angle corresponding to the
amount of clearance on the tooth. The angle
of clearance is usually
about 5 deg. To deter-
mine whether the side
or end teeth have suffi-

cient clearance, a shave
test can be made by
drawing a pencil across
the teeth a* in Fig. 22 . A
three-cornered atone la

used to sharpen the
end teeth of end miHs.
They can be tested for

squareness with the
peripheral teeth by

rocking the cutter on a small steel block as
in Fig. 21. Peripheral teeth require no less

than 4 deg. of clearance. This can be de-
termined with fair accuracy by the aid of
a Grin, scale held on a tooth and parallel

with the adjoining teeth as in Fig, 2.1,

Care must he taken in honing cutters to

hold the stone so that it contacts the cutting

edge of each tooth evenly, as a good stone
will cut away the metal quickly and the
edge may be ruined by a few incorrectly

placed strokes. Side milling or angular cut-

ters can be honed by lapping them oi\ a
east-iron plate or a marble slab, Fig. 29.

Lapping compound is used, and the cutter
is rotated back and forth on the plate.

([Crushing of wood when mounting it in a

throe-jaw chuck for turning can be avoided
by wrapping it with light sheet metal.
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Hairdressers Use Magnetized Rod
To Locate Hidden Pins

permanent., beauty uperators, often move a
magnetised bar over a patron’s head to
locate hidden hairpins u.scd to hold the
wave while drying. The bar is a short
length of steel rod and is magnetized by
being stroked over a magnet, or it can be-

held in the center of a coil connected to

two dry cells wired in series. The magnet-
ized rod is inserted in a container of the
type used to hold lipstick, and plastic wood
or other substance is used to hold it se-

curely, A similar rod drawn by a length of
string across the Hoor gathers hairpins that

have been dropped.—I. M. Fenn, Chicago.

Flashlight Held on Screw Driver
Illuminates Work

By attaching a
pen-type flash-
light to a screw
driver you will
have light in close

quarters when
your hands shade
the work. The

light is attached by two strips of tin looped
over the screwdriver close to the bit end

P

where they are held by holts and wingnuts.

Herman Klein, Pittsburgh Pa.

Numbering Welding Cables
Simplifies Tracing Them

When a number of welding units are
used in a small area, delays caused by trac-
ing a welding cable to the machine can be
avoided by numbering the cables and ma-
chines, A convenient method is to paint a
number on a metal band and clamp it on

Idle end of the cable. The machine then is

painted with a corresponding number so

the worker can look at the number on his
cable and go directly to tbe proper ma-
chine,^E. w. F, Downing, Norfolk, Va,

Draftsman Applies Banana Oil
To Mend Tom Tracings

Instead of mend-
ing torn tracings
with gummed
tape, which may
be noticeable on
blueprints, one
draftsman uses
banana oil that
has been allowed
to evaporate until

it is thick. The
tom edges of the
tracing are carefully mated and pressed
together, and the oil is applied over them
with a smalt brush. When dry, the repair
is permanent.

W, Fraser Hughey Nova Scotia, Can,

Clogged Sanding Belts Renewed
By Cleaning on Buffer

Sanding belt3
that have become
dull from clogging
with wood dust
often can be re-
stored to effective

use by going over
them with a cloth

buffer. The belt is

removed from the
sander and held
lightly against the
buffer, which re-
moves the dust without damaging the grit
Sanding disks and drums may be similarly
serviced.—C. Nott

r
Jr., Elbridge, N. Y.

Slotted Nut Gripped iti LatheDog
Holds Threaded Work

When using a
lathe dog in turn-
ing threaded work
between centers, a
slotted hex nut
can be screwed on
the work to be
gripped, in the dog.
The cap screw of

the dog is tight-
ened on the nut
which will clamp
down on the work
and hold it without damaging the threads,

Wm. E. Hclsel* Grand Rapids, Midi.
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Knurling Tool Adjusts to Light or Heavy Work

For light, small-diameter work, this ad-
justable knurling tool can be used as a

hand tool to produce a elean-eUt band
knurl. If there is heavier work o£ larger
diameter, a short shank will adapt it for

use in the tool post of a lathe. The shank:

was cut from -
1In-in. stock, the same thick-

ness as the knurls which were used, and
shaped as indicated by the solid lines for

the lathe tool and by dotted lines for the
hand tool. A shank 5 in, long is vised for
the lathe tool and the shank for the hand
tool can he 7 in, long. The four arms hold-
ing the knurls were made from is-in, stock,
cut and drilled as shown. Two spacers,
which adjust the knurls to the work, were
turned to the dimensions given and cross-
drilled, one being tapped ^-in.-2Q pnd the
other drilled clearance size to receive the
adjusting screw. This screw was made
from a short piece of VHn, rod, threaded
for a dislanco of about 'Jia in. on the head
end, screwed into a wing nut and riveted
over to hold it in place. The other end of
the rod was threaded to screw* into the
bottom spacer. In assembling the parts, the

arms should be allowed to rock on the pins

to give a self-centering action to the knurls
when applied to Lhe work. The compres-
sion spring shown between the spacers will

add to the convenience of the tool.

Gary Moore, East Aurora, N. Y.

Shaft May Be Used as a Mandrel to Babbitt Bearings
When Tebabbittmg bearings, a mandrel

is not always necessary because the shaft
which runs in the bearing may be used as

a mandrel iLsclf. This is especially true if

the shaft is undersize and a matching man-
drel would, be difficult to secure. The mold
should he fashioned so tliat the babbitt
can be poured quickly. If poured too slow-

ly, the shaft may heat unevenly and warp.
In preparing the shaft for the mold, the
journal can be coated with an oily soot and
then covered with one layer of thin, tough
paper. This will have an insulating effect

and provide clearance between the shaft
and the bearing. Some scraping may be re-

quired.—

W

+ F+ Sehaphorst, Newark, N. J.
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Half an Oil Drum Holds Sand
For Checking Fires in Garages

An ideal container for holding sand used
in extinguishing fires in garages, machine
shops and other places where oil accumu-
lates can be made by using one half of an
oil drum that has been cut in two length-
wise. Legs, which are pieces of tire rtm„

are welded on the ends. Because of the

container's shape, sand can he scooped out
quietly,—Opie Read, Jr., Chicago.

Screen^Wire Roller in Paint Pan
Coats Brush for Stippling

A better way of
coating a stippling
brush than dip-
ping it in paint is

to run it lightly

over a roller
placed in a shal-
low paint pan. The
roller is a length
of screen wire
wrapped around
and Lacked to two
wooden disks.
Only enough paint

adheres to the screen to coat the brush so
that excess paint will not drip off to spoil

the appearance of the wall

Striping Brushes Improvised
From Scrap Material

When a paint
brush becomes
clogged or worn
out, It need not be
discarded. The
part of the bristles

covered by the
ferrule will serve
to make a number
of small brushes
suitable for strip-

ing or edging. The

CShallow surface scratches in glass can be
removed by rubbing them with a mixture
of glycerine, water and red rouge, using
a felt pad as an applicator.

bristles are cut to the desired lengths and
set into the end of a metal lube which is

clamped together in a vise to form a fer-

rule, This Is slipped over a length of dowel,
which serves as a handle, and is prick-
punched to keep it in place,

James McKeon, Collins, N, Y*

"Sanding Block" Shapes Edges
Of Insulating Board

A strip of metal wetAi

lath set into a t*THl

grooved block at a
slant provides a

handy tool that
can be used like a
sanding block for

quickly beveling
or rounding the
edges Of insulating

board and similar

materials, A 2 by
3-iru block about
7 in. long with a groove % in. wide and
1 in. deep is the most convenient size, and
the lath is forced into the groove so that

Its sharp edges dig into the wood to hold
it in place,

Claude N. Butts, San Francisco, Calif.

Chalk Line Used Instead of Level
When Locating Corner Bead
By using a chalk line, you can position

a metal corner bead vertically on a stud
more quickly than when using a level, and
the plastered wall will be equally true. The
chalk line is suspended between nails at

the top and bottom of the wall and spaced
in r away from the stud, this distance

being the thickness of the plaster. Then
the bead is set over the edge of the stud,

moved out to touch the line and nailed in

place.—M. B. Burge, Rochester, Minn,
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Four Simple Kinks That Printers Find Useful

Printers have found these ideas time and
labor savers in operating job presses. Fig.

1 shows how an old electrotype was hem
at a right angle and used to weight a Stack

of paper on a stock board so that one sheet
at a time could be removed and fed into a

press- The bent end keeps the plate from
sliding forward as a sheet of paper is re^

moved. Bending the blade of a spatula as
in. Fig, 2 wilt not. interfere with its use, hut
will prevent the blade from smearing ink
over the workbench when it is laid aside,

A metal bracket pivoted to a stock board
as indicated in Fig. 3 will replace the stick

that feeders of job presses sometimes use

Under the center of a stack of paper on the
stock board to prevent the paper from slid-

ing when vibrated by the press. The brack-
et also aids in removing one sheet of paper
at a time, and can be swung up in position

or dropped down under the board when not
needed. Fig. 4 shows a quick way of spot-
ting locations for gauge pins by pressing
the tip of a finger on one of the ink rollers,

then transferring the ink smudge to both
the stock and tympan sheet. When the
stock is removed, the line of separation in
the smudges will show plainly where the
phis arc to be inserted,

G. E. Hendrickson, Argylo, Wis.

Foundation Lines Marked Oft by Aid of Layout Square
In laying out foundation lines, often, it is

difficult to set slakes so that lines strung
from them will mark off an exact 9Q-deg,

angle. An accurate way of doing this is to

drive the stakes through holes drilled near
the ends of three boards assembled as indi-

cated, the holes being spaced so that die

stakes are exactly 3, 4 arid 5 ft. apart. With
the stakes in this position, the angle formed
at the juncture of the 3 and 4-ft, lengths

measures 90 deg. By stringing a cord
around the stakes, straight lines can be laid

out for a considerable distance by sighting

along the cord and over the tops of the
stakes.—Win T. Cooley, Chicago.

([An old spectacle ease provides a handy
container for carrying small drills.
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Glove Is Attached to Coat Sleeve

To Free Hands for Writing

Deliverymen
,

messengers and others

who have occasion to use a pencil outdoors
in cold weather usually remove a glove

while doing it. If it is inconvenient to put
the glove in a pocket, it may ha held out
of the way by attaching it to a coat sleeve
with an overshoe buckle as indicated, leav-

ing the hands free for writing.

P, B. Horsley, Pembroke, Ont., Can.

Blueprints Stored in Glass Tubes
By removing the contact points at the

ends of burned-out fluorescent tubes, tbe
tubes may be used for storing blueprints,

charts, maps and similar reference papers.
The tubes may be stoppered with corks on
which the contents of the tubes are record-
ed.—L, H. Houck, Jefferson City, Mo.

Holes Punched in Hacksaw Blade
By Nail Set and Guide

A nail set and a
guide made from
the head of a ma-
chine bolt can be
used to punch new
holes in broken
hacksaiu blades.

First Cut the bead
from a %-i n.

square-head ma-
chine bolt and slot

It to take a hacksaw blade. Then drill a
^-in. hole through the bolt head to center
on the hacksaw blade. Ream the hole in,

the top half with a [fc-in. drill to allow for
the taper on a nail set. To operate, rest the
guide on a solid surface such as a bar of
solder or a piece of sheet lead and punch
the hole with a Vs -in. nail set.

Leonard B, Ryan, Portland, Ore,

Heating Paint in Cold Weather
Keeps It Fluid lor Use

Paint that is to be Used outdoors in cold
weather should be stored, when not in use,

in a room with an even temperature of

about 70 deg, to prevent thickening of the
paint due to cold. This will save much time
that otherwise will be spent in thinning or
stirring It to proper consistency. Also, if

the can ig sat in a basin of ’warm water
when used outdoors, the paint will remain
fluid. More hot water should be added to
the basin from time to time to maintain
the heat—Hal Gclhm, Aurora, III

Brush With Retractable Bristles

Made From Package Handle
A pocket brush

with retractable
bristles suitable
for typists can be
made from a pack-
age handle and a

tuft from a dust-
ing brush. The
bristles are wired
to the end of a
dowel of a sire to

slide freely in the
bore of the han-
dle, in which a 1% by Vg-in. slit is cut to

take a small bolt driven into the dowel for

moving the bristles.

Frank Shore, New York.

Thermostatic Alarm on, Brooder
Warns of Low Temperatures
To warn of low brooder temperatures

which might kill young chicks, an alarm
can be wired to a thermostat to furnish
audible indication that the brooder stove
needs attention.
The thermostat is

installed b en a a lh
the canopy of the
stove and connects
to a buzzer locat-

ed where it is sure
to be heard.

—

Roger Hunting-
ton, Wrigbtstown,
Wis.
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JQcudio and £lzctn&nLo6

Suggestions for 1946

“VyOW'^FREE perform-
ance is claimed by

the manufacturer of the port-

able recording and play-back
equipment shown in photo A.
It will produce recordings on
disks up to 16 in. in diameter,
at either 33.3 or 78 revolutions
per minute. Designed for the

speech, language and music
departments of schools and
colleges, and other users of

high-quality sound recording
apparatus, it employs a simple
“gear shift"* arrangement by
means of which four pitches

can be instantly selected to
cut 98, 118, 141 and 161 lines to
the inch. The center-driven
turntable assures accurate
timing of recordings.

Although to be installed on fleet units and at shore
stations, the new National ultra-high-frequency re-

ceiver, photo B, employs a mechanical construction
feature that may be adapted easily to commercial
models, including wall-flush home sets. When the
handles at the aides ait released, the interior as-

sembly can be pulled out on a drawer slide and
tilted to three different positions for inspection or
repairs- Photo C shows a magnetic wire recorder
that feutures an automatic timing device capable of
turning the machine off after the proper time has
elapsed for recording. Recordings may be played
through either the speaker or headphones. Photo
D; Some new receivers will be equipped with a built-

in automatic timer; programs are selected for any
15-minute period by flipping out one of the 43 keys
around the large electric clock dial. An electronic
stethoscope is illustrated in photo E; this is capable
not only of transmitting body sounds for the phy-
sician but of intensifying the sounds that the oper-
ator particularly wishes to hear. Photo F shows a

portable record changer attachment which converts
your a. c. table or console model home radio- into an
automatic phonograph.
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HOW TO CONVERT A SILENT 16-MM.
By A. H. Ketiler

part i

/CONVERTING an old 16-tnm,
silent home movie projector

into a sound machine for using 16-

nim. Eilm with a Ron rid track was an
interfiling project for this experi-
menter in radio and electronics- Ac-
tually the homemade conversion to
he described was not. difficult and
the results were highly satisfactory.

The writer was equipped to do the
necessary semiprecision machine
work on the sound head on a metal
turning lathe in his home workshop.
The 10-watt audio amplifier*

which will be described for con-
struction next month in Part ir of
this article, is a compact and highly
efficient general-purpose unit that
was easy to build.
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mom PROJECTOR FOR
Photo A shows the completed units ready

lor sound projection. Some old projectors
of different construction would have made
It necessary to change the sound head
mounting and assembly to meet require-
ments, However, the layout arrangement
would remain the game in practically all

casts. This projector was mounted on a
1-in. wood base supported on four rubber
feet, the base being large enough to provide
room for mounting the largo reel-!iuppnrt-

log bracket detailed at upper left in Fig. 1.

This was necessary because the projector
was not designed to use IGOO-ft, reels. The
original reel brackets merely were removed
and mounted on. the %-in, supporting
bracket tubing; the bracket assembly then
was mounted on the baseboard by means
of a deck flange in the proper position to

feed the dim through the projector. The
take-up reel (G) is driven by extending the
spring bolt (Hj around V-pulleys (Jj as
indicated in Fig. 1. All parts of the sound
head are supported on the mounting plate
attached to Lne projector, and are carefully

detailed in Figs, 2 and 2-A. and in L he assem-
bly section view 2-B on page 168,

In Fig, 1 it will be noted that the film,

comes from supply reel fA) around
sprocket (Bl, then farms the loop through
the gate and goes around sprocket (C'J.

Sprocket rollers (B) and (C) have the teeth
(CoMinued ro p-tige I6B)
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VHF Kit Receiver Includes the New FM Band

V. H. F- TUNING

UNIT

PRIMARILY designed for instruction and
* training purposes, this VHF {very-high-
frequency) 10-tube FM-AM receiver kit is

now available to civilian students and experi-
menters. It employs a straightforward and
simple circuit with no frills or unnecessary
components and offers the advancing amateur
and experimenter an excellent opportunity to
get started cm the assembly of ultra-high-fre-
quency receiving apparatus.
The receiver illustrated tunes from 83,6 to

107.6 megacycles and this range, of course,
includes the new 921 lo lGG-megacycle FM
broadcasting band so that you will he all set
when FM moves "upstairs'* to the new band.
Very compact, sturdy and easily assembled,
the kit comes complete with tubes and all

necessary parts including a punched efiasgis
and detailed Instructions for assembly. The
front panel is 6 Vi by 12 in. wide and the chassis
base is 3 by 10 by 12 in.

Photo A shows the completed ]-eceiver; the
VHF tuning unit, shown with its cover re-
moved in the inset photo, is the high-fre-
quency heart of the receiver. This unit is

mounted on the top of the chassis in the
position Indicated. It is constructed in two
sections, out in the open, where every part is

accessible for soldering and wiring. Emphasis
is pkced on simplicity and the use of ex-
tremely short leads. A type 958 acorn tube is
employed as the r.f. amplifier, and a type 954
acorn tube k used for the first detector stage.
The oscillator consists of a type 955 acorn tube
in a pkte-tnned inductive feedback circuit
with excellent stability. Completely shielded,
this unit is connected for filament and plate
supply to the main chassis with only four wires.
An underside view of the main chassis base
appears in photo B. The conventional sche-
matic circuit diagram is given in Fig. 1; it will

be noted that a 150-30 voltage-regulator tube
(VR) provides constant voltage for the high-
frequency oscillator and first detector, and
operates from a well-filtered power supply.
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of these days when weather gets down

hclow freezing, just try this eherniflineter test in your

tivi'rtg fOOrti- You'll prObaity be ilJlaStcd to find

chat there fs as much u, twenty degrees difference

between die temperature at your ceiling and on your

floor. (See chart below.)

That's because, in the average home, equipped with an

ordinary on-and-off control system, the warm air rises to

the ceiling, and the cold air forms in layers along the

floor. Bat with Honeywell's new MQHUFLTJW .control

system, that's all different, By an ipgcnieuLi method inf

Control arid supply. Myduflow nearly equal lies ceil Eng acid

floor temperatures. Much of the hear formerly wasted at

the ceiling is used to heat the lower JeveEs- result,

blissful comfort front head to foot with greater

efficiency of operation.

And here’s the best news of all I Moduflow can be insralled

in your present automatic heating system, A limited

number of Modulierw systems arc now available. TEic

sooner you Order from your heating dealer, the sooner yon

will be able to enjoy tEie comfort of Moditflow. Mail the

coupon today for in interesting booklet thac retls how

Mod-lidow will "evotu demise'' hou*c hearing.

S-ri ^ a>¥ Modfffluw swifts: mi [hi np-jni3-Jo"a israp=r.«Ei*ri

Giijird hym*!mars' ocnwal s-rut^u shown ibc..ie »f± miiu] u=mp[r_rui«
frnilJinfjl talfn in iwg- i.l.:r,iirj] h^ratfa - i-jr* uriqh and cm VrirbiiTlE

Mudnllirir Vf'lIIkjijI UmJaSuw, LclujicraLl^rc viria li Iiiu:K jmo dtiJTHJ
ir-riB rinx EiV Lrltiliy. li'LLfc f-tudul'luW Illrtc J; Gumbttl IfclHppriiilft EnsB
C= ilcpj Id floor

mODUFLDLU
NEW HGNEVWEU HWIIN5- C0NTR01 3THEM

S*nJ for tbit heat FREE!
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To cdohrate ihf opening of {4* t4m lonpat rmi Hue >4 Atturita, (ft? h^ie q. twit fammt
jimfcrt for JIo* lJ, t I86t. l-nehvktt i.i™rul t'<a ijiiirvila u4t) matte ite trip iotro Pnt&emt MiUmt
fWmvre, rrrmd inmirrtS vf hi* fttWnrf and jD*hh! TTLiafcr. irtio w jrtdurdni hero aa Au JurfnJ fc. tfuprf.

SAMPLE OF THE NEW AND BETTER
In hi? hair -wai [ht SHOW «jf tip IClivo ycm—but in the

h«,rr and mind of Da.ni.eL WehMer was ever-youthftl

L

eagerness to sample new and better things.

So when (he Erl^ Railroad celebrated the opening of
rhe first “long” rail LtJre f he prescribed hit own. accom-
modations. Other distinguished guests could ride in

coaches if they preferred—Mr, Webster would take a
rndiing chair on in Open. ilatCar,, SO fJ HOC to Iniis

anything new and exciting..

Were hr with us today, Daniel Webster would still

find new and better things along the lines of the Erie.

Heavy grade* that ‘‘'bottluiicckcd
1 * freight movements

for a long time, huff bowed down before General Mo.
tors Diesel locomotives—and lung strings of freight

cars :low move with dependable tuHine regularity

without sipliL-up between ObjL'jgH and Jersey City,

Here, as in the service oF a .
-5 other major lints and

heavy industries, this modern motive power is dramat-
ically heralding new and better things to come.

tor their great power, (heir spend, their unmatched
smcmi h ncs s make one thing [dear: tf he>j whole hnes

ietome cempltfeljr <j,1 I Dmtffnd, id>tdalts cun be dip-

ped, costs still siertf reduced—mud all year travels hlened
uriih fresh net# eomjutt and ease.

ADD SECURITY runt LdMaBTlVH SLECTRQrMQTfVt DIVISIONf U *

to vtctORT isyj 3IHSU EH 01 Hit Lfc ™ JM it* I ^rrRDrT puss |.K|£|Mf WVYSIOW, Tt, WKh
BUT MOKE MQITIFLE UNIT'S L'.:- !1 tiKi ><p

i

VICTORY BONDS °nwFB EHGlNEl . . US Fd ZD5S H P .
. . . nifVJtANO ClEMI tMtSNf BIVISIOW, ChvaM F, 04*»
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I’VE HAD A PRE-VIEW
IN LIONEL’S LABORATORY
I can tell you this—there ere some sensational

surprise* coming from, 1.IQNELJ New train

realism such as you have never seen before.

It's ail "tap secret now, but the news will

break soon!

IF you want a preview of whais coming
see the new die cast trucks and solid steel

wheels, and the new (remote control) real

railroad knuckle coupler! on the Lionel

Trains now at your favorite store! This is

only the beg inning! (Suggest you send for

these two free books — '’Plans and Blue
Prints'

1

and "Candid Camera Shots of Lionel

Trains in Action".

)

“MODEL BUILDER 1 ' MAGAZINE $1 00 Yt»r. Eight i*iuet a
yewF—fait of citiring pinuio, plans, snidts, ideas, and track
iaywu. Subscribe »owi Boys ! You nwd rhis mssari ne to hel p
you build more reeliifie model taiJroedi, Send dollar to Model
Builder, li Eih 2<5tb Street, New York 10, New York for

your SLibseriftion (8 issues).

MAH COUPON NOW FOR TWO FREE ROOKS The I-ionel CcsrpofMJtm

Dep[, No. MA
] 5 Fall ]Stb Street

New Vi>fL 30, New York

Clit Stare,
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The first time you use a Millers

Falls Brace and Bit you'll know
you have hold of QUALITY tools.

You'll feel the precise balance of

the brace and the dispatch with
which the bit speeds cleanly

through the wood, however hard.

This same quality runs right

through the complete line. There

are Millers Falls hand and electric

tools for a thousand and one uses.

The variety is almost unlimited.

But the sterling quality is the same.

See your dealer. Millers Falls

fine tools are becoming increasingly

available.

One Thing in Common-QUALITY!

Two Million Car Garage
{Cpnti-ftustl Pem gaga 63}

The disabled truck, when processed, ar-

rived in the automotive area, where skilled

mechanics begs" repairs. They repaired
the truck by replacing the engine, install-

ing a new axle and running gear, rebuild-

ing an assembly, or two, and reshaping the

body and fenders.

The armament mechanics could either

perform a major, overhaul on the truck
machine gun or replace It entirely. They,
like the automotive men, were better

equipped and more talented than their

partners in the.'medium company. Heavy
simp armament technicians repaired up to

155-mm, artillery as, well as antiaircraft

weapons, electrical gun directors and com-
plicated lire control systems.
The service and supply men carried their

large stock [if parts in six-ton vans rather
than trucks. A vital link in the entire ord-
nance supply chain, they furnished parts,

equipment and battle replacements to an
entire army. If their services were needed
for the truck, blacksmiths, electricians and
combination Welders helped complete the
job. These men were rioted for inventive-

ness—one shop in India-Burma found a
way to manufacture critical bearings frtim, .

old gasoline drums.

While the heavy maintenance shop was'
able to repair the damaged GMC and re-

turn it directly to the front, the old engine
and other Units removed from it during
the process—valuable for salvage and rec-

lamation—were sent further bock to base
shops For rebuilding and eventual reuse.

These base shops were entirely out of
“the fighting area so their work would not
be disturbed, yet their job was important
in keeping combat 'trucks rolling. Load
after load of battlefield wreckage was
dumped into these shops to be recondi-
tioned and made ready for reuse.

These base shops usually were located

in large towns or cities, where cheap labor,

suitable buildings arid quantities of heavy
machinery were available. The base shops
for the Stilwell Road, in Calcutta, India,

were set up in old jute mills and the export
branch of an American motor company.
Naga head-hunters were among the 10,000
native workers employed by the Ordnance
Department in the former CBI theater;

some native mechanics worked in turn for
British, Jap and American bosses.

Ordnance men often had unusual duties.

Robert A. Walters was detailed to teach
King Farouk of Egypt to fire on American
army rifle. Another ordnance man learned

rCu-nMnuaii ho pagr- 1505
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TMIr Iboi can cnjflf "inttll ygini" with

mere nfflcSc-ntj fttsiuml«l and dopondeMo

«n«lM performance by insisting an Champion

Spark Plugs. Wartime driving Amphatigad

enormously the primary Imparl* nee at spark

plugs Of a mean* tu these ends. II hat al»

demonstrated the fundamental superior itle*;

inhere nl In all Champion Spark Plugs by

the outstanding manner in which they

proved their ability to Insura maximum
performance and dependability In every

tngliHj On lands sod and In the air.

CHAMPION SPARK PLUG COMPANY, TOLEDO 1, OHIO
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ettslet. io xtucA

"SUPERRENCHES”

# Awkwa d, hard-to-reach odjust-

ments presf n,r no problem for these

s1im
H toperffowed "Superrenches

Forged fratn olloy sleel, they ore

thin enough to operofe half ngts

yet their $t ength is equal lo that

of the stro igesl wrenches mode.

Williams "S

able in a w
with opening 5

Write Dep
loaf Data

perrenches" ore avail-

ed range of patterns,

from 3/16" to 3-1/3

tment M-l 2 for free

Sheets.

H * WILUAMS & CO,
BUFFALO 7, NEW YORK

DROP FORCINGS AND DROP fOKStD TOOLS

to be a safe-cracker—'he was to Open cap-
tured safes which had been booby-trapped.
A medium shop at Anno during the Italian

fight improvised tankdozers and built port-
able 4(l-inot artillery observation towers
on trucks. An outfit i±t Corsica recondi-
tioned a railroad locomotive. Ordnance
men converted tanks into ambulances so
American casualties could bo moved dur-
ing active fighting.

Ordnance field shops throughout the
world simplified overseas transport, con-
served critical material and saved valuable
time by on-the-spot repairs. But, more im-
portant, Lhey reduced American casualties

by maintaining the mobility and firepower
that brought our enemies to their knees.

Message From the Junglei Snafu.
{Csji HftUfrtC hp™ pqgfr a Sj

En hilly country* this would answer the
problem* but most jungle is fairly flat, and
this remedy could not be used. Besides, the
soldier who would try to find a hill from
which to send his message would present
an easy target for Jap snipers.

The signal experts also found that they
co old obtain an increase in range by an
alternate method, that of using sky-wave
transmission, technically known as trans-

mission via ionosphere. In this method,
antennas radiating energy almost vertical-

ly era used* and the waves are sent up to

ihe ionosphere layers that exist in the re-

gion about GO to 200 miles above the earth.

The radio’ waves hit this layer and are re-

flected back to earth where they can be
nicked up by the receiver. In Spite of the
lad that this alternate path may be as
much as <100 miles longer, it does not absorb
the radio signal as much as one mile of

jungle growth.

Although our signal men are ready to

swear that it was only our equipment that

was being "loused up" by the jungle heat
and humidity* the jungle is- impartial. The
Japs had the same problems with their

equipment. We found this OUl from cap-
tured equipment. The Japanese signal

equipment which fell into our hands has-
tened the defeat of the “jungle experts” in

more ways than one. Carefully studied and
analyzed by the Army Signal Corps, it

played an important role in their eventual
destruction, Four uses were made of this

captured signal equipment;
It gave a direct aid, In developing counter

tactics to make enemy signal devices less

effective. Any valuable ideas, devices or
methods of moistureproofing were incor-

porated into American equipment. Ameri-
fCentkveJ pog* 152}
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OJo you knew oil these exerfcw^

facts about tbe "famous

GILBERT HALL OF SCIENCE

h that the Gilbert Jlatl *f

j
SctehC* tt tlw iangeat

f _ odnnlillc Hfhiknl nf itn

'
. kind in tic world? Visit

ly U when, you arc in

4^ Nevr York—st Fifth

S3 Avenue and 2'jth Street.
-SESSS'

ysSr*-

Hint the taitfit ErtotoroN
nrn supcj-inirchanjirtd ttlVlJ

fLll-elcntrieV JluUd urmy
t Fsiriirif-: parachute jump,
RHinL Ferris wheel and
either enirinefiJihg marvel*
that whistle and but£
with ;iriiuii. Production is

iimilvd until Uncli: Sam
.can spare the metn].

that Gilbert American FIj-ct trains t»T*i the anly sesht

model trains that hath look and sound like real trains?

H«x theif realistic "chao-cbnisa” change k>nc and tempo
with every diohype Irv train speed. Wnlch Ibp the Latent

ie

M

itts—to be ready when metal i* available,

that- Gilbert Chemistry
Seta are far mart (him
’'toy" acid? ltange ift

chemicals and apparatus
jpe hnJ*d no reel

tfiliCffitinTy technique.

Write nwvs^gos in

invisible ink -or flee ink.

Make chemical weather

flag. Hundreds of irth*r

ipHttnilH tiptnnwntl
in or*cinieF EnonpinLc

and eleotlO chnmialry,.

Un ycu know that Gilbert cmlTtamen lsa.W

6«n awajtfnl tbo Army-Navy ,kE” far
times fat high achievement Eh WflJT production?

Dn you know that Mr. Gilbert will flwurd^ y> jpTi *ea^"tatolim g S20G,QO tn boys doing the
€

most impnrtnnt scientific ncsemch in 1344?

Write for details. Gilbert Halt nf Scieiioe,

41 Erector Square, New Haven, Conn.

Do vud know that when you »C the wordn

"Jcve[apHl“fit the Gilbert HftU of Scifinee”

pit a scientiic cut.tit, you can be uure It U the

finest made''
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—
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hava, for flv-c generalflH| choiPP* Pl y m b.

F-ay *11(1 B. Plumb Ihe.j PhCln d * Ipbife J7 m Pn.

can signal men were trained in the use of

enemy radios which were pul to our use.

Finally, ifltelllgHiW officers tvere able to

assess the reonumie state of the Japs by
checking for inferior materials and substi-

tutes found in the equipment
Those things were not left to chance or

to the varying technical capacity of differ-

ent men. Wot only captured signal equip-
ment but all possible information relating

to it was forwarded to the Camp Coles Cap-
tured Equipment Section of the Signal
Corps Ground Signal Agency at Bradley
Beach, N. J.

f
and to the branches at Camp

Evans and Fort. Monmouth. Here it was
minutely studied* analyzed and results

made known to our signal men in the field.

Often there was np signal equipment,
either our own or captured, and then the
jungle commander had to depend upon the
foot messenger to "deliver the message to

Garcia.” Also, since the many jungle eon-
ditions make radin and telephone commu-
nication uncertMf it was the foot mes-
senger who constituted the primary and
most reliable means of signal communica-
tion in jungle warfare.

More Fish Per Kilowatt
fCjnlinued from pane 53)

by closing the off-river racks and distrib-

uting 30,000 fall-run salmon to the river for

natural reproduction.
Faeililies for transfer of salmon from the

river consist of a fish ladder, traps and lifts

at Keswick Dam, below Shasta, and racks
at Ball 5 Ferry. Keswick is used when river

discharges exceed 15,000 cubic fret a sec-

ond and the Ball’s Ferry racks when it is

less.

Seven automobile tank trucks are used
to transfer salmon from Keswick and Ball’s

Ferry to the hatcheries, The Battle Creek
hatchery has a capacity of about 58,000,000

eggs, approximately 29,000,000 finger-lings

averaging lte inches and larger fingerlings.

It has 28 outdoor ponds for use as holding
and rearing reservoirs, a cold storage and
ice-making plant.

Mortality of salmon trapped at Keswick
and taken by fast trucks to Deer Crock and
Battle Creek was high at first. This was
due to delays caused by war conditions.

However, as the salvage work progressed,

the Josses dropped. In 1943, out of 5245 sal-

mon transferred from Keswick to Door
Creek only 1273 died, while in 1944 losses

were even less although. 8900 were moved
to Deer Creek,

Last year, the second of the plan, saw a

much heavier run of fish, almost 70,009

(Caniirwi'd ie -p^gi 1M)
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GET AN AUTO-LITE BATTERY
You mm. Have tin? help «! ex-

perts when you buy your next

brtlterj'r Follow ihrir example.

They chouse Aulm-Lilc bat-

teries for service in the millLun-

mile oeean-xpanninj? Cll pjhtk.

for service with our fighting

farces in ]eeps k IliuKsj and
hnlf-lrses,

Thu qualifies experts loofc for

In n battery pro the same yen
fined to ynur oar bnlLery—long

life, quick starts, dependable

power and law-co'ii petition.

That’s what you ecI when yen
buy an AhId-LIIi battery—spcci-

tied as slandatd equipment by

Itadine aulumtiHvo engineers.

AUTO -1 IT E BATTERY CORPORATION * TOLEDO, 1, OH EO

MenvbKtwlnir Wonff of. fllipil Filll * iFdlIMpllli - AHlilti * DllJul * QUlhtni CIlT * Uflffii

TUNE IM THE AUTOAITE radio
hoW itarrjrvg Pj4k tlarmfl. with
Helen Forreil and Gordon Jen’-: in i

'

Opchnslra, Every Saturday Wlghl
-1:00 FjvL. E.T.. an CiS-
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MilwaukeeDustless
BRUSH COMPANY

S38 N. 22nd Street * Milwaukee 3, WitNitlln

adult salmon, 10,000 more than had been
estimated.
The results of the salvage program will

not be known until the -size of future re-

turning cycles la determined. The 70,000
counted in 1944 are due to return from the
tjeean to spawn in 1948. If the count should
drop to 35,000 the 1944 salvage would he
considered only half successful,

Studies conducted at Shasta Dam are
concerned with the size and distribution

of the natural run, reaction of fish trans-

ferred from the river, the mortality of nat-

ural and transferred fish during the time
they are in the creek preparatory to spawn-
ing, the manner and extent of utilization of
gravel spawning beds in the streams, the
beginning and end of the seaward migra-
tions of salmon fry and the peaks of these

migrations.
Chief among conclusions reached hy re-

searchers at Deer Crook is that natural
spawning of spring-run salmon was more
efficient and productive than placing them
in the hatchery for artificial propagation.
This hears out aquatic biologists’ Old con-
tention that Mother Nature knows best,

On the other hand, hatchery propagation
of fall-run fish was quite .successful and
now the Battle Creek hatchery will be used
principally for such work, Results at Deer
Creek have about convinced the experts
that thousands of dollars and fish can he
saved if emphasis is placed in the future on
natural spawning.
Another important benefit derived from

experiments in salvage work on the Co-
lumbia and Sacramento Rivers has been to
focus interest of sportsmen and conserva-
tionists on the peril to wildlife inherent in

un regulated dam building on a nationwide
scale.

There are about 14,000.000 men and
women in the United Slates who buy fish-

ing licenses every year. They know recre-
ational facilities must be vastly expanded
after the war for thousands of servicemen
and servicewomen who will be interested
in fish as well as cheap kilowatt-houra.

Patients Without Lens in Eye
Can See by Black Light

Patients whose eye lenses had been re-

moved in cataract operations were able to

read an eye testing chart from top to bot-

tom under ultraviolet lighting in experi-

ments at Harvard University. Professor

George Wald, conducting the tests, was*im-
ablc to see the chart in the “black light.”

Dr, Wald reports the eye lens in man Ls

yellow in color and acts as a yellow" filter

at the ultraviolet end of the spectrum.
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HIS PLANES WIN PRIZES-

HE MAKES THEM WITH X-ACTO!

“Most Useful Tool in Model-

maker's Workshop/* Says

Brilliant Yflirntf X)esr£ner

Model p'anc fan? know Martin Powell.

Hii original design] have been, written

up In the leading dwefliineE. His moduli

have been used For display and instruct

tton purposes by Ad- Youth af America.

He's vfMi prizes with everything From

elementary' "R. O. G.V Ca camples gas

models.

Here you see him, Working on Tils

bflwest design. And you notice !»'*

sing an X-acta KnLEe. He says he

dwssil see bow any rauxtotnmkw can

get along without an X-acto. He likes

Iti acftltMl-feeeii edue, the variety of

interchangeable blade shapes. With
X-acto. you tun get true accuracy in

even the smallest -detail. “Mvst useful

sptiiCpjc, “X-Rcto Knives were the an-

swer I* that," be says. TTse firm-grip

handle? permitted the children to carve

Sflfaly, end lutn out better Wort That

means a lot more fun!’

HERE IH II

rAi HebbyirmfltTi Drtam Gift!

X-oicto KnLEe Chest. 3 X-oct-n- Knives;

with comp I etc- assortment of ?xtre

blades, each neatly assigned lo its spe-

cial slot In a. handy wooden cheat, ja.-SO

complete. No. S3 De- Luxe All-Metal

Knife Chest with 30 extra blades, F5,

MERRY CHRISTMAS

HOBBY NEW YEAR

What's his hobby? MndelnhflUrT,
whittling, LeatherCr-aft? Is he an
artist, photographer, draftsman?
X-actO Kblves: and Knife Chests
make a really thrilling gift.

GIVE DAD HH OWH . . Or else Wl| be
borrowing yngr*. Dtjrsn'r fl awttll RUy
like him deserve tut X-nctn set of

hii own?

SIJTH SUSIE, TOO! Girl, lifci to make
thincs too, Paper dolls or plane
models, earring] ar lapel gadget, . , ,

Sis can make 'em easily with atiX-oct*.

HINT TO WHITTLE*']
MOTHEIt Give him the
X-nctn, No. BD Whittier's

Set, with special Hut-
ment of blades for plain
and fancy vrtiltthiiB. Send
IOC tor [he new 32-puge

X-ecto Whittier"* Hand-
book, full of helpful hint?

and thing? to maker

MdDtLi M.AXE FINE GIFTS, Borrow the
Bright Idea of Stanley C t>t New
Rochelle, He make* model planes
with his X-aclo Knife, to give- to bia

ItLptids (or Chfistnuia, And do they
make a bit] Yours would too.

Awl in a modoltn±kcrlr workshop11 '

That's wltet this young, espert calls

X-ac!a Knives.

FASEFifS PlEAtf HDTI!

As a teacher of craft

classes for young chil-

dren faged A to 135

,

Mr. PdWelL Found the

razor blades they'd

been using, meant cut

finsets and too much

x-acto KN IVES
ftTOOLS

X-actO Knives Ac Knife Chests From. StJC to SS.Qti

jSiry where you we tfcti ii(n, At btthr tardwffrt, W^)f mJ gift iFufu

— of if rtof aveilab?* wfIf* direct io

X-atto CTeseent Products Co., Fourth A vfrfiiifj New York 16, N. Y.
vs, r*t, or,
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HOW TO GET THE MOST
OUT OF BETTER FUEL
Don't cxptvt to fill yunr tank with the new*

J)i$her-OC(&Et? gas and get top-grade perform-
ante from spark plugs you may have switched to

during the war. Now that you'te getting far

better find— and have returned to normal (Jtiv.

ing, yOu need to COn&ult yOur Service station

about changing to AC plugs that mo e&Qltr than
those you may have used with wartime fuck.

The correct type of plug is neresrjry to avoid
hard starting— loss of power— waste of gnS

—

cracked insulators—rapid electrode wear—exces-

sive Oxide Coating—misfiring under heavy leads.

The AC Heat E tinge, and today's wider heat

range per plug, enable yon to fit Spark plugs
exactly to engine operating conditions. That's

why AC's were standard equipment OQ 2 of
every 4 new cars and tmdj— why your AC
service station can help you in get the utmwjt
reliability in spark plug performance. Have your
plugs checked today. Dr sure you have the type
that will give you die best ifl performance.

AC iPADt phjg ftrvmON - General motors couMHATiohL

lEI'f FINISH tHE JOB — 1UT VIETOflT IOHDI

156

Green Grow the Atolls
CConlirujqd from jfrfiflc 761

which lie in about the same latitudes as the
Hawaiian Islands, made the area ideal for
growing vegetables.

Pacific victory gardens range in ske from
small, one-man plots to good-sked farms
of several hundred acres. The FEA experts
provide the seed, fertilizer, took and sci-
entific advice while the Army and Navy
provide the manpower.

In Guam, for example, a Navy unit
staked out a 400-acre tract to grow vege-
tables for hospits Is and Other kind instal-
lations. Approximately 100 sailors with
farm experience, some of them off battle-
ships and submarines, were put to work.
They loved it because it brought back the
familiar smell of the earth and the Feel of
growing things. On Guam and other is-

lands, natives also are encouraged to start
farms and become self-sufficient. Natives
are fed. by the military government when
the battles have destroyed their homes and
crops, but they are urged to re-establish
themselves on farms as soon as possible.

Power-driven equipment is used on all
FEA farmjj— tractors , plows, harrows, seed-
ers, cultivators, fertilizer spreaders, etc.
Many natives saw such equipment for the
first time. Some of the farms are planted
on the sites of Jap airfields, some are carved
out of the virgin jungle. In such cases bull-
dozers fiU bomb craters and uproot tree
stumps. Jeeps also have done yeoman
work on FEA farms in the Pacific pulling
plows and sprayers.

Victory gardening on islands taken from
the Japs was fraught with many hazards
never encountered in the cornfields of
Iowa or the truck gardens of southern
California.

On Bougainville, for instance, a patch of
corn was planted so close to the front lines
that it was later destroyed in a tank battle
between American and Jap forces. At
Guadalcanal, wild pigs got into the vege-
table gardens and did considerable damage
until machine guns were set up and the
marauders shot. A few were caught and
fattened up for slaughter.

On Guam, approximately 24 Japs were
shot when they came down from the hills
to forage for food or to raid seed supplies
from the FEA farms. On Tinian, Japs
stole into the fields at night and tied hand
grenades to the tools. FEA farms there
were planted on the site of some of the
heaviest fighting in Marpo Valley and sap-
pers bad to clear the area of booby traps,
land mines and unexploded ammunition

{ Contiii ueef to page 158)
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A Whole Year'* SuhicrJpWon *a The Deltogron

Hfct's rht poputa r, pfan-packed kaOdMCnfwif ' Efld(-

llifve rbar provides a vEioIe yrii'i Supply of iat-

T in a ting wr-rMtwC'rfcicif plans and ptoJftfS. SrK b(( h

fvcipEig' issues — every fine a lecrtiitdif -of yoUf
I (htvii£.htf uloess F

I A gul-d-inine of ideas for more fim from wood-
I workiog. Latest lips fid Jam*1 IO perform power itao|

(jpexatifioj more easily,. more h(*3/, Useful iDfewnu."

tJDD helpful id p/OdtieiflS beamifui. praiseworthy
dbj*«i, fcw^tythidg made clear by words and pictures.
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bcTsfeV*^

5olv* 1
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Gloat Prafeet Library!

Ten detailed book* [hit show vrliit [0 tflaki

and bow to duke it ! As trtidj u 41 protect*
in each .book — oiad-i|il foe months of cn-
jbyment id a hbnatdrait ahfip, Each, JjcfijrCt at

eiunpEctcEy illustrated, minutely described, so
that cons (ni etaon as easy. Wide range filpiej-
ects, such as modem furnimTC. Izcn.pi. picture
itamta. garden furniture, games, toys. novelties,
gifts, kitchen, accessories, cutouts, and many,
many other things that are fun to make. Inn

ORDER NOW! %'Z^VZ
boost workshop fads, by gjvijip them. Delta -Craft

Books end Plants- T Check your gift list now. Order
yciur gifts By drawing a dicEe around each of the.

mrrm letter* in iht coupon below, lltcil mait at

today with check, postal note, or runney order. All

material, sent to you postpaid. Remember to order

Delb'Ciift Books and Film for yourself, ||»|
?!SK!2i£

IfrafjDJU, the lellerf of vrhifb

DELTA-CRAFT
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before the plows could turn up the soil*

At Saipan there was a standing order that
tractor drivers must carry carbines at all

times and at least one driver painted a
little Jap flag on his machine to account
for a Nip he killed while farming*

The ficst large-scale experiment in live-

stock raising in the Pacific was begun at

Guam when 75 cows, 3 bulls, 6 heifers, 1043
hogs, 600 chicken^ 100 ducks and 50 tur-
keys arrived aboard two specially fitted

Victory ships* Upon arrival at Apra harbor*
the animals were lowered in crates over
the sides of the ships to the decks -of LSTs
which carried them to trucks on shore*

So great is the demand for fresh food
in the forward areas of the Pacific that
most vegetables are consumed where they
arc grown. The one exception is the air

shipment of fresh vegetables from gardens
on Guam, Tinian and Saipan to the barren,
volcanic island of Iwo Jima T whose lava
soil is not suitable for truck gardens.

Records are being kept on the larger
farms developed by the PEA and the Army
and Wavy in the Pacific. Facts and figures
on suitability of crops, annual yield, meth-
ods of combating insects and pests, harvest-
ing methods and storage procedures are
being carefully compiled.

Such information, and experience as the
FEA is gaining from its Pacific victory gar-
dens now will help the natives to maintain
a full bread basket in the future and may
also set a pattern for helping hungry areas
of the world—such as China and India—to
reduce or wipe out starvation*

"Shore Duty" on a Battlewagon
[Coftffniietf from p-aoe 23)

troops* It is questionable whether or not
we could have seized as many islands as
quickly and at such low cost if battleship
gunfire hadn’t softened the beach defenses.

Shore bombardment in the Pacific is called
“ the Spruance haircut”—derived from the
stubby appearance of Kwajalein Island
after guns of the Third Fleet, under the
command of Admiral Spruance,, sheared
the tops off Coconut palms*

Some battleships, the Pennsylvania, for
example, former flagship of the United
States Fleet, supported as many as 14 land-
ings in the North, Central, South and West-
ern Pacific, The "Pennsy” has shot 11,000,-

fHXl pounds of steel and explosives at enemy
positions and more than 75,000 rounds of
ammunition ranging from 14-ineh shells

to .50-caliher machine gun bullets*

Battleship gunners treat their giant

weapons with loving care. Like flyers and
{Continued In page 160)
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WE TtME yOtf PLAYED POKER AU tf/fflf

HENRY! IS WAT NOO
COMING AT THIS -HOU&?

BOY OW BOY, THIS LOOKS LIKE A

REAL ONE. I WOULDN'T MISS THIS

FG& THE WORLD. / i \

f O0LLY.I HOPE THE WIFE'S

> ASLEER &ES3DES LOSING tfY SHU?T

IN THE GAME. ILL REALLY CATCH

IT IF SHE WAKES Up/

you #e*z *R2££

When you replace worn-out or
, inefficient Sjsark, plug wire*, with

Packard l
rour- Forty cable,

you arc using the cable that is right

lor [be job. No uthcr hijibuosuM cable can

march it Tor long life and eiiiciertey.

Packard Four.Forty ignition cable wasi scientifi-

cally developed by Packard Electric to meet
extreme condition*. Its tough protective jheuFi

resists the deteriorating effects of hear, cold, oil,

moisture, corona and ahraslon. Packard Four-

Forty safeguards engine performance regardless

of temperstore or humidity . . . means more miles

per replacement . . . stretches gas mileage.

Long the r«(t|acement choice of service station

operators, garagei and Car dealers ererywhere,

Packard cable is the 0'rigrnal-.e<]Liipinent choice
of Leading car manufacturers. There is a reason

for this wide acceptance— Packard cable is right

for the job.

,-cfiStefe

thii li^n mnni idI>Id tepriti ah in. bdir- Hh« Flf hi

IHiSLVdMi irna'dA rriT hi rTriEtddJ.ThDVMnd*

«F dMkin pj&.idc b*<*ET ?l**trl™l «n-rf m a

rrpuli
- *J>h* Fro^nd C*flifrnl R*-Wmn fi Manual

nnd PiKkard Ct-liii'rf H^-WldSfli llOirtiftfl filffll.

buy VfCTOR Y BONDS

FOREMOST BUILDER OF AUTOMOTIVE AND AVIATION WIRING
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m Sm

AT ALL GOOD DEALERS
.mpfrrfpd

i
UK dc'H

1 plain Him! n

Uriels . ,

TO LOOK DOWN UPON:
' P'PES

\ like

& r#£«

EGYPT

TODAY, ir$

Wmcrest
" *wt

A *“ 'Wwwfsr

J.HS has never turned

out better pipes, nor mure pipes,

in the 50 years of LH5 pipe-making

And yet, so .grese is the demand thal

dealers" stock are often depleted,

Btlt, £h,*.ilI news—^ich War's «nd, j

/li i itu and morn L] TS pipe- are J
pow avaLLable for our civilian

friends. Not all models yei, JsS
hue a big selection, and all JtttM

pre-war quality and work' JMJfl
rnanship. Yonr dealer ^jpA ja
has them.

THE SPWlHX UiEO
PT boat skippers, they bestow feminine
names oo the big 14 and 16-Lnch rifles,

"Maggie the Mauler/1 '

“Lucky Lou” and
“Belching Betty” have hurled a lot of hot
fend at the enemy.
Expert battleship gunnel's Call put as

many as lfi heavy projectiles per minute in

a small target area at 30 miles, The inter-

mediate gurus can throw about ISO rounds
per minute while the antiaircraft guns can
do slightly better.

One of the minor miracles of this war is

that youngsters from farms and factories

have become seasoned “men-o-war’s-
men." A battleship represents a collection

o£ seagoing experts, but EW percent of Lhe

officers and men aboard them today have
had no previous naval service.

$200,000,000 Gateway to Europe
[CciJihriusd from p-ngc 15)

bundles of the beach grass and passing
them to four men who do the planting. A
gmall plow opens a furrow beneath each
planter and in it goes the clump of grass.

The machine then fills the furrows as it

moves along. A foreman inspects the work,
and a workman walking along back of the
machine makes any necessary adjustments
by hand. All six machines can plant 30
acres a day, working at top speed.

Sixteen cubic yards of good sand fill are
scraped up In 3.0 seconds by a giant Diesel-

powered eartbmover which lowers a scrap-
er body to the ground and is dragged along
by a powerful tractor. When the load is

aboard, the operator raises the body and
carries the fill to its destination.
Pipe galleries of wood are built around

the storm sewers so inspections and repairs
can be made without disturbing runways
or taxiways overhead. A hydraulic pipe-
bender applies 40-ton pressure In bend pipe
up to 21 inches in diameter into desired
shapes for electrical conduits which will

light tiie field and provide power for the
newest developments in airplane guidance.

By 1947, the permanent six-story admin-
iteration building will be ready for use end
the greatest railroad terminals will pale in

comparison with the gigantic structure.

The central area accommodating the build-

ing will cover 4 till acres, nearly as large as
LaGuardia .Field itself. Three miles long,

the building will have three-lane motor
highways running through it„ and 102 serv-

ice gates for the various airlines using the
airport. The central area and building are
planned on the lines of an oval stadium,
with connecting links to aU present and
projected, runways.

[Cunltnucd to page IjS)
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1. X-roy eyes In lead lined

inspect ceilings far flaws.

2. Serf herd luinacei FerF way* Fo

hardn-n nolals |o add strength.

3. Pholograp'h* makp"bcFnrn',nnd-

ofinr" rteerdi of oil lesFi.

4. SpeeFrograph rpliFi lighF ray* of

melol samplei burning in art flnimO,

g vos rapid oneilyi,! aF elc-mcnlr in

produd i*rt nalurraFr.

5. MpIcMPijr-Dph-c-ri enlarge spep-
m n-r i 4,000 limps, for malallurgica!

siudyof groin itmiCKwei,

6. JFoioortti pra[»m on plafiici,

rubber, nar^msIalFic molerialx.

7. Physical leiF jedion measurer
hliqirc, imped, brooking pgint and
hardness oF engine maFerialli,

fl L OIF and gasoline- icitnllifi

guarantee F-uck of ip}cili«ff pawnr,

9. EFetFrO chemlxlx develop and
Check ptoling merhprfi,

1 0. Acids etrli crosi-seclians of

melak for grain flow iPydy„

11. ChomisFi pnal'yse oNoyj, tlvdy

wrrosion-rejiiront* feds.

IZl Scientific VQufcrle- shooters aid

produdion, Foundries, shops, tOSl

foils- Roseorfb groups mop OltF flfrw

developmen: work.

Chinch fifKwrs, so kjietid SayS, art paid to keep patients
healthy, ruit just to cure them when sick. In this Materials
Laboratory at Wright Aeronautical, scientists follow isiuth du;
yme ideg —. pt make powerful Wright CycLmi; a rrtra ft engines
even mote powerful, mure ttBDhnticil.

Heat, cold, sail, acids.. iighi rays, endurance runs and uicer

dcsiruciton ate used fnr nnt end t more power. Year after year*
war f5t peACs, re-sen rch jyacs cin r ls*x Orte inure reason why
Wriphi Cyclone eiifiiiies continue 10 kad the parade of power,

EnHiin^grt- FTO^wer »>IST nvnpnv?" ircmniM -r,Bls " F

J Foumu les, habl*i r eoicdviiCimiL da'fl . pl ant.

Hons, ar» an fadori, interne 1 a»nl

WRIGHT
mncRAff engines

kl C FI T
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YOUR FLASHLIGHT

BURGESS
BATTERIES

Acc&ssiijiiity in the heart of Manhattan
will result from construct!Oil of Van Wyek
Expressway, a six-lane depressed! highway
running directly from the airport to- Queens
Boulevard, which will provide 2G-minule
service from the center of the city to the
aiiport. Bridges will separate grades at in-

tersections to eliminate any direct cross-
traffic, Southern Parkway will bring fast

motor service to Brooklyn and the south-
ern tip of Manhattan when the Battery-
Brouklyn tunnel has been completed. Long
Island Railroad trains from Pennsylvania
Station will connect with an airport bus
system.

General supervision of the project is un-
der John McKenzie of the City Department
of Marine and Aviation. Commissioner
Robert Moses helped plan the connections
between airport and parkways and ex-
pressways.

Figures on the completed project are
staggering, There will be parking space for
30,0(10 ears. Approximately 40,000 persons
are expected to be employed permanently
in various airport activities. About 30,000
persons will go through the airline gates
daily, besides thuu-sands of tons of mail,

express and freight, Rians arc being made
to handle 41 plane arrivals and 43 depart-
ures at the peak hour next year, and in five

years 9B peak hour arrivals and 110 de-
partures are expected.

Bound for London, Paris, Vienna, South
America, the Caribbean, Moscow, Romo?
Youll fmd all those names over the gates

at Idiewild.

Tiny Wire Measures Pressure by

Stretching Millionth of Inch
Liquid or gaseous pressures in. various

kinds of machines are measured accurately
by an electronic: instrument whose “nerve”
is a hairlike filament wire. The slightest

pressure variance in a machine to which
the meter Js attached changes the length of

this wire—possibly stretching it a mil-

lionth of an inch. This changing of the

wire’s length also changes the amount of

electric current that flows through it. And
it !S the measurement of this increase or

decrease of current—amplified many limes
—that enables the engineer to measure the
change in pressure. In one system, the

pressure variance is registered on a dial
The Baldwin Locomotive Works, which
designed the instrument, predicts wide-
spread use for measurement and control
work in steal mills, refineries, power
houses, gas and oil pipe lines, chemical
plants and by food processors and plastics

manufacturers.
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Cars must Start...no matterbow co/d
Yi.hi knew how difficult it is to start

your engine on a biller cold day . . .

Time EiEid again you've ground, your

battery away, and waited and waited

for a service ear,

Cavite is the guaranteed answer to

winter starting. It retards rongraling

of oil. Iota the engine bpiu over rabidly

—and start—ilo matter how cold. Mil-

lirni* of ear owners know that car*

start quicker with Casiir.

Castle is sold by service Stations, ear

dealers am! garages in every omumi-
nity. Put Castle in youcr craukuase oil

now. and keep it there— foe quick

Starting in winter— for better and
Biuoollier performance alhyeanrnuml.

CASITE

Quick Sfer/ittf itt Wittier Wettifier

ar douitfe'your-money-6ack
GUARANTEE- -We mifwtw that an* motor bobUIs or taios itoded in a marm-
mom will start prnmsritir m Ihe pildost w*jips* iwion Caala 15 9 (31 od lo !ha crenk-
oase according lo in^ilru^Lian^. it ynur car (ails to star! quickly, you gel double
yaqr-rn^Ey OW^ ty lihmS Out kujianltr Crflifirttc ami tnailir-jf il (dthc CiiiLt-

Coition linn. Hastma.?. MicftjMn, rd jai mum FOftind « tlJft p& pint, t-iee tta

^ nationally adrerirted price nf Casile.
6Sf* PiNT

[
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Super Fuels for Your Car
tGarttliyllBd fratfl jlgflt fl)

Note that in the L-hsad engine octane re-
qa5rEfm.en.ts rise as Speed Ltierfiages, while
me reverse is true in the valve-in-head en-
gine. This means that a fuel in which the
higher-octane material is concentrated in

the lighter boiling fractions;, first to reach
the combustion chamber at low speeds, is

suitable for the velve-in-head motor. By
the same token, it does not perform well
in the L-head engine, yet the proper fuel

for that engine, with its higher octanes
concentrated in the high boiling fractions,

is rated by the same octane number as is

the fuel best for valve-in-head operation.

New refining processes brought to a high
point of efficiency during the war wiH con-
tinue to hold a major role in peaectime pro-
duction of motor and aviation gasoline, lu-

bricating oils and many more by-products
than were ever obtained before from a bar-
rel of crude oil.

Fluid catalytic cracking, a process by
which high-octane gasoline and heating oil

are obtained in profusion through use of a
fine powder as catalyst, is certain to be a
large source of motor gasoline. Another
process that will provide fine motor gaso-
line is polymerization, through which high-
octane gasoline can be made from gaseous,
luw-boiling hydrocarbons. Both iso-octane

and cumene, highly antiknock material,

are obtained in polymerization processes.

Alkylation and isomerization processes,
transforming former by-products Into effi-

cient blending agents for aviation gasoline,

will continue to provide gasoline for planes,

with some motor fuel use for alkylate as a

blending agent. The same raw materials
used for production of butadiene for syn-
thetic rubber turned out the essential avia-
tion alkylates daring the war; butane and
iso-butylenes from the butadiene plants
were a valuable source of supply,

Hydreforming or catalytic reforming,
the process used for raising antiknock rat-

ings of low quality naphthas, played an
additional war rule in production uf tolu-

ene, base material for manufacture of ex-
plosives. Coke ovens, the normal toluene
producers, just didn’t have the capacity to

turn out the enormous quantity required
for the bombs and shells of World War II,

Through its ability to raise octane rating
of the law quality naphthas, hydroForming
will continue to supply improved gasoline
in the peacetime market.

Lubricating oil products can be obtained
in a wide range from any type of crude
available, including many previously con-

(Coffitaued 14 poge 164}
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llFresh, coot and mellow

—

my Mastercraft Pipe

is a real pal "

ioys 2 IMG CROSBY

Wj-itig fnr Fit* i
Mufirar<d

fl 6

q

ly .# "'Pip-* Lpij^-rida'
1

MASIERCMFT PIPE (OUPAHV, DtpJ, 5,

l W*n *?th Slraa*. Hw-Tort W, N. t,

Bing is unt man whet CL-ally knn?isN t and Imt*. pipi-v. That

be ^cts his gnc-aicst plea-sure Cram his MASTFhCRAJ T

Pip? h (indp-rjMmLHbli: Qvlaurt Jtml Li.'nst,! di r seEcit

para-proccsscd briar, which insures a mihl,

mclloav-cuul smoker Smoke a MASTFROAFT

yrmrself— your mouth and mood will respond

happily t« i(S evn>fxejh taSlHi.

J2.50, jd.so, S E..00

jT.jn.unii i 10.00

«hcMf of bh; i)iapt
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p/ssrojv

When buying a saw, follow ihe example of (bote who
know saws best. Remember, Dimon is the :Uw most
Cirpenteri use. Long cjcnefLenee widi saws on every
type of work,, has ptoveo to them that they can count
on Disston Saws fat f-asccr, aver, smoochei sawing
and longer saw lift

Dission Saws^ products of America's foremost man-
ufaCtwrtt of Sttwi^ate made of the famous Dassron
Steel, by highly skilled saw makers, to provide you
with rhe finest saws tltac can be made,

Take care of your Disston Saws and they will con-
tinue to serve you well. Many hardware retailers and
saw repairmen provide a special saw jlisrpepjng serv-

ice- They will be glad to help you keep your Disston
Saw~ or ocher quality make—in good,, serviceable

condition.

More and more Disscon Saws will st>on be available.

Ask your Hardware Retailer for the Siw you wane—
"The Saw Most Carpenters. Use”— a Djsseoh Saw.

HENRY DISSTON & SONS, INC.
1211 Tacoajfr Philadelphia 35, Pa_

r
U + S_ A,

ASK FOR YOUR FREE CllPlf

The DtiuvHi Saw, Toni and

f
Fik MjjihiI nils how vo use

and ate fur reds, FREE it

jtmr H.ccUite SlWC,« Wtitfl

m Hi fiit a ccfT.

sidered completely unsuitable, through
new methods developed during the war.
The Juik process makes it no longer neces-
sary to employ "select” crudes for lubri-

cating oils of top grades.

Research on all phases of petroleum op-
erations is going ahead full steam despite

the end of the war. Peacetime require-
ments, because of the economic factor not
present in wartime operations, call for re-

adjustments to permit use of all the ad-
vances made in the last four or five years.

Fuel evaluation tests keep single cylinder
test engines running 24 hours a day in the
laboratories, and much new equipment has
been designed to make this work more ef-

ficient. The large refinery designers and
constructors such as the Luminus Com-
pany and M, W- Kellogg Company, the re-

search and development laboratories

spearheaded by Universal Oil Products
Company, and the laboratories o£ the major
oil companies all are welded in one general
purpose

—

the improvement of motor fuel

and full utiliiiation of crude oil in the many
new fields opened by war research.

Much is expected from the Synthol proc-
ess of manufacturing gasoline from natural
gas, with the Kellogg Company prepared
to build plants for manufacturers desiring
to enter this field. A refinement of the
Fischer-Tropsch European process, the

Synthol process is declared to permit man-
ufacture of 75-octane gasoline (motor
method) from natural gas at a production
cost of about five cents a gallon, Diesel oil

also can be produced by the process. Low-
grade coal can be substituted for natural
gas in the event that the supply of gas be-
comes inadequate.

The war has created an even closer basic
relationship between the petroleum and
chemical industries, with crude oil produc-
ing such things as synthetic rubber, sol-

vents, insect repellents, polishes and waxes,
plastics and fibers, refrigerants, resins and
other products too numerous to mention.
Coal tar has found a worthy rival in crude.

Plastic Torpedo "Retriever”

When torpedoes are tested by the Wavy
before the explosive beads are attached
some of the costly “tin fish” dive to the

ocean bed. Formerly, many were lost in
Lhis Way. A plastic dikk which dissolves

in sea water helped solve this problem.
This polyvinyl alcohol disk dissolves after

a predetermined interval and admits water
to the torpedo chamber. Water pressure
forces a float through the disk which acts
as a buoy, marking the location of the
sunken torpedo.
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American Toy and Furniture Co,

727 S, La Salk • Chicago 5

PLMBe ^nd me compter 3S plec-c Electric Wood-
burning Outfit dLrect fmrn lactory, 32 enclosed.

Krnnc— —

—

—

'

1
—““

City -.— Stat» --—
,iS-S5 ™t d HMXKf W>4 It, V . >. dfcrtUlfiy.t

is Back!
Complete ELECTRIC Woodburning Outfit

BURN BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS in WOOD

FOR
OUTFIT

COMPLETE

IDEAL GIFT

ONLY

*3
PPD.

Again available 1 The
real thing! Finest
quality electrically
heated pen and all

materials, Burn and
etch deeply nn wood
in rich shades of

brown. Achieve gorgeous effects by ap-

plying colors. Sandpaper and varnish to

a fine finish. It's fascinating fun! Dec-
orate your room nr home. Make good
mtmev selling your own handiwork.

ONLY PEN WITH GUARANTEE
8GQ WORKING HOURS

Long life point and heating coil*. Comfort-
able, CPOl corlt grip. gLandard 4 1,4 ft. coru
and plug,

DECORATE CORK, LEATHER, ETC. TOO
Maho enastera, tray*. bigMtnll Jackets. Deco rote
be

I

lk. lobs, monograms. Create your own art
plLwea.

ALL MATERIALS COMPLETE:
Guaranteed Electric
Wonder Pan

2 Plaques 6% s*W

£ Paint Brushes

4 Pe, Book end* 5x4 P lc e- * aLlB

3 J’iitLUU'S itjq.rov. 4 X .1 'l ml lepers
- — — .Li Bottle varnish

EASY TO LEARN
”

Full Instructions. Vnr oli -purpose point for lin-

ing, etching, Bhading.

AVAILABLE DIRECT FROM
FACTORY NOW. AT

STORES IN 1946
Supply llitiSted. Ueo
coupon now.

WONDER PEN

I^opyrigl
mDECEMBER 1945



IrJOUStlOf Is ttettiiifidctst '‘The fight Ale for the
job"' an4 Nicholson is the manufacturer that
can provide it. 3000 kinds, cuts and sisea in
Nicholson and Black Diamond brands. Our
handbook "FILE FILQSQPHY" tells about
many of tiircn; also ho^v to use and take
care of files, FKEE- to production heads,, shop
foremen, die, model and pattern makers;.
At hardwAtc and mill-supply houses.

NICHOLSON FILE C0„ U Atom St, PROVIDENCE 1. HI
fltt Cmtiiii, Pvrt //su-c, (fnt.f

NICHOLSON
Ell EC roR EVEftY

r I Ltd PI/flPOSE

How to Convert: a Silent 16-tnm,
Movie Projector for Sound

{Can firmed from, pggn l4jj

removed from the sound track side. From
sprocket (C) the film rums around the fly-

wheel extension (D)—see Figs. 2 and2-B—
which is just wide enough to permit the
sound track edge of the him to mn in the
clear. The light beam from the exciter
lamp, passing through a commercial lens
slit (Nh goes through the sound track end
the slot in the phototube housing to plate

(O) in the phototube. These varying sound
track light impulses are changed to Corre-
sponding electrical impulses by the photo-
tube and fed directly to the input of the
audio amplifier unit, just as a microphone
changes sound waves to electrical impulses
which are then amplifiedand again changed
to sound waves by the loud-speaker.

After passing over the flywheel extension
(D) the film goes up and around the home-
made single-row-tooth sprocket (E) which
is detailed at right in Fig. 1, then over and
around the tensioning device (F)—detailed
in Fig. 2—and to- the take-up reel (Gh
Take-up sprocket (E) is driven from the
shaft on sprocket (C) through two little

spur gears (K), These are Boston No. G-
143, 48-pitch, Vs -in. face, 14 -degree pres-
sure angle, 54 teeth, 1Via-in. pitch diameter.
The bearings for the flywheel also were
selected from Boston and were catalog No.
404-2, Vi-in, bore by VWu. wide by 1Wa-in,

outside diameter.
The film guide (L) for sprocket (E) is

attached to a stud which la in turn fastened
to the vertical slide on this projector so that

when the slide moves up for film threading
it also lifts the film guide; after the film is In

position the slide is moved down into place.
Tightening roller {M>, detailed in Fig. 1,

keeps the film tight around flywheel exten-
sion (D).

(Tg he mnfiniml)
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an tftCeu* LATHE IN YOUR WORKSHOP * * ,

A world of almost limitless opportunities

for pleasure and profit opens op for yon
when you own an Atlas lathe.

Hundreds of useful things of metal,

wood, or plastic can be made for your
home— and home equipment repaired.

Valuable tools can he made to add to your
shop facilities. And if you have ihe time
and interest you can make special cools—
as does & G, Williams, above— for profit-

able Sale.

Whatever project you undertake, an
Atlas wiJJ help you make the most of

your mechanical skill. It gives you the pre-

clsion needed for del lane operation^—
the strength required for heavy cuts, Jt

gives you a wide selection of speeds and

feeds— and complete versatility in all the

fundamental lathe machining opera cions.

Vbt it will come to yon— ac an exception-

ally low price,

SEND FOR FREE CATALOG
.Have you ilhhi this neV d4 J.iii(tt Altai
L.ir.ilLifl!' Sana Cur jaur t*py
he sure in axle yarn <Li icipbutur 40 $hftw

you (tic A cl.ix 4 Trial Tuani in aH'Qfl

ht:(orf y*)\t huy a™- ibnp w|Liip(t'n.-1 ir,

Arl^t Pfvw tjMnp.ifiy. X 2 -i 3 N. Letcher

St., KviLiiJ»iLxnn liD. McUujjitn.

4 TOOL TEAM
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MallorY
Iropical

DRY
BATTERIES

+pfic ij. a. pat. arr.

Look for them soon

in Special

Commercial Designs

Originally developed by

Mallory for the Signal

Corps, Mallory Tropical

Dry Batteries have signifi-

cant contributions to make

to dry battery effectiveness.

Their military applications

demonstrated from four to

six times the service life of

the batteries they replaced,

far longer shelf life, and—
practically constant voltage.

MOTORS

LS.BRACH MFC. COUP.
SS 0«ltur*nn St. Pftwark N ,J, OUTLETS

TestOLite
the MOPfftW

PLASTICS
PlextpJ&H. Ln«lt4.
| S i I-; M 1 1 -I

,
i.i £ flu 1 1 ID,

LumutI Ui, Ethane*, E>l*
lutnje, .t -reIn :1 m 60 #

i
'• nll-iblo la tlicelj., tutwe nrnl rirl p«. Jlnc DSMirtmc-nt oE
' «e, K«i prtiifciiy ratnJfad. CimeiUc. dye* kwL uUi*r tali*.

:,up|ili 4- i., cool ?.T.ri IDE lartiy itrr L.Dni|fle tu Ca-tahOlfE

CARMEN .BRONSON CO., D*pt. 11**

1*3 E. Th-M *1- Mt V#rpfl«, H. V.

BUrLD YOUR
OWN RADIOS
Kit] Pf Sir I|26[, HJd, If. Ull>-
Mn, Craplele taith Injlrirttani.

CIJCC KAfrfV FARTSrKCC rim nr:i i\lu catalog
Sfcntl (or rear C4vy lu-dny S

Write Enr Oil** urlmlve U*mi:
Tube j nd C lr d u It B*ok IQu
Cl*n1 rtmlen (feierews Mrd lie
Hand, rujeBuV.d CiIeuIped.- 2Jt

Address Lea, W9GFQ
Depl. F-M-Ji Cftmill Blulti. la.

CfTIAYiT umiPtppy Paf '

S^SallW BARBEM TRACTORS

Before long, these advan-
I to 9 H.P, Circular* (in request. Buibting
more ncivv, Wt supply repairs lor all SHAW
Tra.ii.ura i.jlr! In aur 42 years in bufeLncs^

tages will be translated into

special commercial applica-

tions of unusual interest.

P. R, MALLORY & CO. r ln«.

INDIANAPOLIS 6. INDIANA

BUILD YOUTHOWN RIDING
TRACTOR—“WAR MORSE'’
o*Snr tdd putd pari*, nwwfrrf br 2 JT.F, «
I Liner n It- iiiDU-d is clnr ;

or miking lipi Qir-
drn Trt-lw ^ |q 3 M.fr

. nr ennTert tniflfc or
him iiitu Firm Ttididt- E»eh wtth
mbbtr Ltm; wUI plow, rultlute. Plant
FW liUlliUnd. In lihur*. nnr umr of
ibcrr. pDiL|iD!.il ft* ll.tri (sinip which.
Diinfnil | ITT »ll J rui ti.uu. itMWJT I3l[fc
uinut&dJE

SHAW MF<5. C0.
r 4512 Front St.

Gilnfauhv. K*pt»
B&iB Ndrih 4(h St, Ctluatbin. Oh Id
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BROWNIE CLAMPS of 1001 Usesmm

SET HO, 10

*?deai XMAS GIFT

The Majestic Co„ 1035 Erie St., Huntington
,

Inn.

BUILD
THIS
TUG
BOAT

YOU MEED THESE CRAFTSMAN’S TOOLS
SUPER HACKSAW

AND FLAT DIE FILE HOLDER

CRANDALL MF<5. CO,
1511 Wool Slpu»?n r 0 ,PI. f A.-I2

Los Angeles 44, California

jrj Applying w S*Ilk10

casting a

MAKE MORE MONEY
J
Applying or ftFilrjtg

R 0 0 F

: OAT I N G
hue proFlill*, H» In oppl-,-. nivr f&rmuln n|«Vtl Hih
Am*rt<a | b«ll MtF Anting hit fiiH, rnFnpflsIUprt. M*S rr .lag, ii*IL
9«v4*, tvmtr+h and m^nlivvfi. D«AhEtol v .vp»l^ln *ll (llr*mi.. r
*rf nil NmpwBluns. d nm.*

DEAtfftj 4 AGENTS WAN FI 0
Writa tat Details of Omt PjopudJriart

LASTING PRODUCTS COMPANY
MANUFACTURE!!* OF PAINT*, PUTTIE*. PLASTICS
FRANK LI NTOWN HOAO PLANT. D ALTIMO RE 53., MARTI AND

SUPER DRILL GRINDER

70,000 NOW IN USE!

jncr driDp Ilk, F*miry in T5 xcrandk-
,

C.ivti jirnT^c heief anJ dcurox. Sivci
dtiLli, Li nil: mid Muticr. h"u lid.|. >l|.j., M fcr , .

wlUlOLiL LhE Super Urifltirlndtr- tr.il»rjn :i r.! > /TJ
1» Hoih# r.. nrL- ,-,r jTrfnnjj. hjct The CicLoJcf *

FOR EXTRA WEAR
and east nr*

* A reputation is hard

to get and easy to lose.

That's why the Carharit

family of overall makei^g

has jealously guarded
the quality materials

and workmanship of its

work garments.

If youVe never worn
Carhartts before, ask

for them by name and
get the kind of comfort-

able fit, extra stout rein-

forcing, ample cut and
superior wearing quali-

ties of Carhartt sanforized Master Cloth that

pay out in bed rock satisfaction 'and economy.

At the flritfr Dealers Everywhere

CARHARTT

WORK CAPS

Non.shrinldng, full cut,

high crowned, comfort-

able and cool — with

andullva eyelet Tmnfi-

HAMILTON CARHARTT OVERALL CO.
£ft[ibii*Aed JStiP

DelroLt DiLLii

Alknla Cwlmttl Pork, Kf,
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SEALED POWER PISTON RINGS
BEST IN NEW CARS! BEST IN OLD CARS!

No other ring sets

use 26 Basic Designs

Give your faithful old car
a Christmas gift

No usiir piston ri=L|£ <l«siEn can
meet all replacement needs.
Sealed Ptiwtr InctcvidueOly EElgi -

ntcrtd R-iug Seta are cruise up
frrun twenty-sir £26> basic riti$

•defiipcLi, which |iermit ertfh ;l£t

to be specilkally engineered to

do Lhe beat pc/mihE? job in a PSlT -

tlculnr make of engine.

Tbesie ringsfta are ciiBEneensud,

to save gas w-iEhcnit sacrifice nf

nil «Dnomy h to save oil without
induring fric-ticn and cylinder
wear. Each set gives fraJ^ncetJ
performance in a particular
engine.

KEEP YOUR WAR BONDS! GET *4 FOR $3!

a^ IMS. fcik-J Plitit# C'Mp.

L
ENGTHEN engine life, restore original power, save
J oil, and givo yolirseif I no 5 mane miles per gallon

on gas merely by asking your repairman to recondition

your engine. To insure (He vert' best results have him
install the set of Sealed Power Piston Rings that wc
engineered for your particular make and model of engine.

Sealed Power—preferred by engine builders for 34
years—Muskegon, Michigan and Windsor, Ontario.

Prs-Ton Kings

Pisloni

CyW«r ^bdvhi

Valve*

Wofpr Pumps

Chank Partf
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Gluing Veneers
Caacamite urea resin glue is Ideal for veneer-
ing because it ia non-alkaline, doesn't react

chemically with acid wood* lilce oak or nia-

hogany to cause stain-

1+ Make standard Cascamife mixture. {See
package.) Add lb. fresh, while wheat or rye
flour and up to Vi IK of extra Water for each
pound of Caacamifs in the standard mis.
Stir until smooth. This makes a strong, tight-

Colored, low-cart, starofree vtnocriiLg glue.

3. Apply glue to each surface, Assemble panel

and apply all possible pressure jin :[uickly as
possible (within 15 minutes).

3. detain pressure overnight, if practicaWe.
After pressing, air dry panels for J4 to
hours.

Why Cwccrmi'te is preferred:

Easy ta uss. Caacium/tois mixod and used
cold. Makes veneering easy and practical. Mo
heating of glue, lumber or caul boards ncc-

essswy-

Slrcng. Cascamife,, even with flour added,
is as strong and water-resistant as casein glue

—as strong as the wood itself.

Economical. You, mix Caseaniifs as you.

need it. No Waste. Used with floufj it costs no
more than casein glue.

You can get Casonon rfe urea resin glut—and
Casco, the standard household repair glue—
lOf ,

2 and larger sizes at hardware stores.

NF-W GLUING CL’IUE containing hausichDld
repair and gluing hJmn. dam.Ua an -re (leering.
Free on rwidcFt. Addmi a post _ _
card laitoselnGMSparty-of Anwi- (5^—

*

ica, LicptPa-iJA<(» Wadtmn Atc..
New York 17, N+y+ hijl

CASCAMITE m
Dry Powder Urea Resin Glue

AlOUTlTK LnLo plliCt bl DU lilt

tmtkuriJr. Tau r
l] He surprised

rtrtiiM It iiiAlrai. llOEtTITh: a.Iw kitpr ml
j. Mill rratlcr. tct. Ratl,"iihiiit HO

ft. Il *iiiiiiiik Mr 5 njriibm,

Get MORT1TE uf jjcirduiiirTj pm'ntj
dept, stores uni iumbtr^iriit.

ASK FOR FREE J. W. MQGTtLL CO.
M 0 FITITE emeu LAS 522 Bunh Fit, Rukik*. I II.

SOLDERING Simplified
with this revolutionary

INSTANT
HEATING—Fosf

AMAZING MYSTERY
Sgg?t BUTTON'

Pm mall afc Am«r!- V* fcul“fc

to i'*r«r »! cardL^Nril—f'pnnrirl *p*r ’-r-tK.Lwn to? aft-iiiH

fc" Jti-Sii^ftocdDrt. Qk-
lnmk A. i in. hrlulf.tf ru’d ivt 1 1 ,n i . 1 1. r. hnAkl
-LI 1“ 111-imiri -WhilM- l-^l-UI ™l> |l-»-

EtKbWlls PffdiMC Gampiny. Uinf CliirlHsJII.
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"yANKEE" roots
also make friends

Vast thmn^s nf new shop worker*, trained

in Kif tatJuaufes n»rd '‘Yankee" Tools fur

ihe time . r . mastered fresh trade

skills wtiinh will stand them in good stead

in tini years, lo h.'oim. They have learned

what skilled meehanfr:* have long Lnutvit

. - , that ‘'Yankee'
1
' Tools complete innumer-

able tasks faster, emit: r, and better.

cNewDesfons /ft

Hodemltc Vcur Gun! Impure Tour
Jlurt dimble Blip* Pn^i i i vrly lhs- ul am
L'l Ldkulil-pf Pur CnlU 3nnLLH A WtHOII, H'l-Rtjlt.liriL Ill ll
Crudes, Lupcr £ Mioaero In wnl t diol» al n . 1 1

i

* ,i jt
clvitii ft* in Iviwif. [iH:irL, Wujtiiit. Out*. Ote. Low prloofL PKEE
CAXAr.OCi. D li tilers anted.

SPORTS, rNCn i

1

Mlrs.'i SSDt Broadway. DefftP>T2,fflifamW. ML

taka

these easy steps

NOW
tp modernize

your home

step 0~]n*ulat£ the attic

Comfort is the first Step in home
modernization [ Get inor* t&orn-

Curt—and fuel savings by insu-
lating yuur attic with Balsam-
Wool—completely stolid, wind-
proofand moUtureproofcd* This
famous insulation is easy to apply
bttweffl rafters to create an ex-
tra, attic room.

STEP
(J)

— BUILD HEW ROOMS WITH NU-W0QD
Once Balsam-Wool is ap-
plied, finish walls and cctl-

ittg; withNu-Wood—the in-

sulating1 interior finish that

comesin soft^glcwing colors,
Nu-Wood, too, adds eattra

insulation and hushes noise,

STEP Q)~NEVI LIFE FOR OLD ROOMS

§§] Available lit tile, plant,

v
baard and wainscot,

—AND PLAN TOUR NEW hOME NOW!

If JTOU’rt tired of shabby
wallpaper, cracked plaster

and piding paint, here'i

<|«ick rcfififl N ll-WhxkI In-
terior Finish applied ftrt old

wall and ceding surface!
gives vuu laitins heautv.

If you ate planning a new home, make it more 1 ivabEr

with EaWtH-Wocl and Nu-Wood 1 You’ll get mo:re
value for your money—mere comfort and
beauty. For full information, sec your
lumber dealer or mail ilie coupon]

mion ana
See your

*' Wm
sc-tnWOOD CONVERSION COMPANY

l'Jrpt. 210-12 ril il Nati<icJflJ il.iii.fc JIujIcIlii!.;

Paul Ig Minnesota
Plr^ic tr^id itw hill inEonnalLoD on BdL,j|ViAV.ml an,r|

Nu-Wood. 1 Hinnft ci^Jirir DjiLtiitor G, Architect CJ,
Con trador IT!

,
Studtot Q.

Miras...

GVr

BAlSAW-WQOt - J^QQUCre Of iVETEEHAFUSfR - JW-WQpQ I

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS
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DICK KOLLMAB,

Radio's Popular "BOSTON BUtCKIE"

chooses forecaster!

el py X«at Gilt I

i o-Tirood li 4 rni»Hei«-

imeklnB., 9

rrie-nJi ! bam* will u*t thm.'*

Dick Kolfmar h oi

[ Ell: gi fc-.gjV1.hj3 American who |tncn*&

the hfr-tnng enjoyment a Torwaitar
will yielcL I* ;> finely made: pipe

that gives re-aE smoking pleasure

without iletnandine a prtmilim price.

That'* just why si many Forecasters

nre to Bfrviomieii . . . they

100 fi™l teal pleasure anti 1*1 **(!«!

in a Fonccasrer «nofce. If your

dealer h lumpurarily out nf swfc,

it's b^fiitiw the armed services corns

fidl. Keep aeducig ihuu^Lt! On re- you
own 4i For-rcaswr you'll enjoy « al-

ways. National Briar Pipe Go,,

Jerwy Gty, New Jersey.

*1.50
SIR SHELDON

In iiartWnJ

briar, 52.50

Say uu> it fn Pof>tzSar htwhaMi&t {

Electrically Welded Endless

BAND
SAW

BLADES
M*fll In wJdtka tram 54" t

Mikh jrrar Tj«nd »# d« SflM tEMk he PHt. Ttv» Iitojmi!

vailLli uf IiIaiIv tcLID extend [tin scope of til* ImpcrlBr.L mi-
rtilrc. It^rilJ'a Pt*±ii»wnit JSlaiiifa «t* .:1m -t .j-ni cuucla

N irliL'l M'JSf IV I IHViT*l I'r-'in a. c.iril rl.y

nil AM, mil nil ian| ciri FnLIf sLrtLphiuriril. H.. 111 I nnir-r

cheek v>.l?.v. Pel avery will bo mittlo at iirHnptLy an mar
r nil

i/U"-S *- fi" *kl* T’lP lung. „ . . 1.19 udi
Otter sizes ot jirnpartLcoi.l pdrrl
Yc.ur s?.tl si ictriii It nca.f*ntf*d

BURrIlL SAW & TOOL WORKSW E, Main F,t.. IJIcn. H.r.

a
Fl5|sl

Loose drawer pulls can be
easily reset with PLASTIC
WOOD, Ft belongs in

your home
repair kit.

SOON
THE WORLD’S SAFEST ELECTRIC

JIG SAWS will again carry the name

GUARANTEED 30 YEARS
is limited, ..SCI N0W1 SEND NO MONEY,

just name and ring nittt. Pay Pmlman on delinry .tax

ONLY 63 .flS,,.NOT «nc cent m™>. Jlctur^

in live days for refund U not dctiihtcdh Address:

National Jewelry Co., Dept-WH.Wheeling, W Va,
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* uULHfltl GITS ASKS:

lUBKiCATIOH-

DIXON'S CBAPH AIR CUh
Rtkd n-lth Vne.ffffrn> p^nrd«r»d
g reph:Fc, il i fh, j|r ch„t gidg*f
Tdu tfar i,iw f*r lubricating lt>iH
and hapd-1-b-rAach rr^-chanSim*, In
ihop, eFfle*. tj T. boat, Tioma, WILL
nut l-w.k ur gum. Dcicribcd. D.jm
Sh«*r #1.

71 nr>? stop in (it fl Supply store anti IjLty smy One ft!

the three flrajihite prqddCtl pictured at the right

and get the “feel" of theac amazingly tough lubri-

cants. They lubricate lasUngly d-espite heat, pres-
sure or speed—oo metals, wood, leather, ruhher
of fibre surfacta.

These three lubricants will lick hundreds of
problem job^ but there are many more graphite
product* far endless other servneea.

Act today and send lor Data Sheet Directory
and learn the Where and How of olL Dison gra-
phite products. Write to Graphite Gua,

Joseph DIXON Crucible Company

A Graphite for every job-

A

t Mill, Hardware,

DIXON'S
GRAPHITE SLIPSTIK

for fast rub.cn luhrlcilEsn. Ihi-d Itfc*

a erdynn. Fine fa r fin arms. tllcLlng

dears and window:. bTcydu ch*iris—

.

f
Iflfll meth-nn-ii-mi Tn ilipp. pFflcs,. cjrH

fit vDLir bo-aF, h-o-mo. Keap one near ycu. Da.

Eteder Ifiribtd on C'aFa 5h«t

DIXON’S GRAPHITE
LATHE-CENTER LUBRICANT
Lfs*d In thauEandl yf planri far <hii of
the fpugSiBit lub* [obr tbDwn—fath*
dead tenfeet—und» r »^*r«F tamdi-

Healer needed. Dif cric-nd S-i Ddl u Shnl # I E.

* Dlv. JK 13 * Jersey City 3 , N. J.

Auto & Marins Supply, Sporting Goods Stores

MEET Ficdcrick C. Mcncnko,
America's No? 1 boy chemist "of

the year, who won a $100.00 award for

his chemical research. He says,
1

‘After

10 years of chemical study, it makes me
proud lo feel that I started with a

Gilbert Chemistry Outfit.”

There are good reasons why more
boys have won fame and big awards
with Gilbert Chemistry Sets than any
other kind. They are far more than
“toy 11

sets. Range of chemicals and
apparatus are based on real laboratory
technique. Write messages in Invisible

or fire ink. Make chemical weather flag.

Hundreds of other spectacular experi-

ments in organic, inorganic and electro

chemistry.

S 200.00 IN GASH AWARDS
Mi. Gilbert. WiU award print* totaling 53/10,1)0 14
boyr doing the moit important feseaub tn ebri:i-

'Miy in Write for detoiLi. Gilbert Nall at
Scierat*, 10^ SqilM?, Nev-- Haven, Conn.

HD. C DOUBLE FEATURE, HDHHJ.E FUN LABORATORY
Dig two.door woe-Jen cabinet cri.m.nrifd tvjrtfi them.
i'.hH JinL] iij^jLisuLuv, Ov-(t faG tpcftacular e*p«it-
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KRW ARBOR PRESSES
HCEOIQ IN EYERY SHOP—SAY* TIME AMD
MONEY— DO BETTER WORK, QUICKER.

No shnp I a comp lute without a email fct bor rreas-
inff and operation® can be done bot-tor arid
ratsier on a KFtw Arbor Frees. Stop using. vise and
aledffa hammer m cthoJs—tlsey generally deliver spoiled
work In the end. K-FLW Fact ary- To. Tea *FrJcas giro
you (jrtater 'value (or your money. Order to-day.

KRW B-eneh Typt Atbfrr
Prfrsrtl, 1 litfl

No. BT-P ik Ton, U3,S5-*
Mo. 3T-0 I Ten. ts*.0n*
Mo. ai^N 3 Ton, laS.PO'*
Ift-lrtl P.ci.h. AKMl. a. T.
ejiiiiLiv bifiiw *t smu«,

£EW Hydraulic

Prcascn are built

In Si>j ED, flP end
“a ton slue. Prices

tort Bt SlHB.no*.

K, ft, WILSON, Dept. 17 r 2T5 Main Sfc, BUFFALO 3, N. Y.
flwTrfers of SJiflp fynj^Mthri Ut ferd Jtritfa Hurt ?PIS

-_jt ftsndu, drive

Iwlnpelrrt tukt d(hl wtwe you n ‘ “""

TkE where you can't swing a I

Al#ijn ready, on nrillid ticks,

Red

Any man whq. fcnnwi a fine pipe when be icei

it will he delijfbred CO fCCtJet a Stettin* Hal]

. , . For here it a pipe that has won wide reo
O&nltiun (it r its siDokinn qualities u well a*

for i» vijicwrtrk appcannaec:,

Only is leered meteriala BO into Itf nrndu.

faOturs. Anil detail! such as howl pnglc-, Stltf-

Jod of jtrain, depth and pitch of bore ate all

pamsrakjugty checked to ibure perfect pipe

craftsmanship.

At better shops ia a full iranjte of hand-
BOCOO BtOdOli—wills an inlaid jrerting silver

band. S3. 50 JodlA-Lduaiiy boxed:

Prfircnft, Ik.. 347 FLfUi Iwua, Hi# York IB, *.¥.

A pipe Jie'ff treasure far

its fine smofemg qua/ifjes
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JOHNSON SEA-HORSES

ARE RACK - ait 1942 Prices
Every effort is being made to accelerate the present

limited! production to full schedules within the next

three to six months, * As available* all Johnson Sea-

Horse Outboard, Motors arc being shipped to denies.

Look for the name ofyour Johnson Dealer under ''Out-

board Motors” in your classified phone book. See htm
without delay and get your name on his list.

JOHNSON MOTORS,. -i(W F&rahitisf Rim-d. Wauk^jcnn, m r

JOHNSON SEA-HORSES for PEPENPability

COHDfhSfHC CMAMBflT BMM

h,«f

: u;,-h cfcflfiiflj

BOYALTON CROWN DELIVERS COOL,
DRY SMOKING right down to the lost

puff of every bowlful. Its condensing

wall end other patented features, trap

oil acrid juices and saturated tobacco

shreds. Enjoy RoyaEtoa Crown; there is

no other pipe of its type-Hn Hi class.

17S



WILD-tUuGAS€WWE
No Coitinps! No Special Te«l;.

All JM nrrt. I> m- ULIe r- " -I MM4™ nh.rilr.t_

SKfjr CTiP SSBt EK
,lv, i l“-x miUiKla • ou Cin aU d«ipn -ceUu iul^
vicorcRWwLinx Kuram uku. 5F-» ljiLu -sr puin B
rnrm. Unitr hoiplm plir.g ir,d .lrj.-l, ,+m*.

. " : :• "V. j.-_. 1 .. : . ....... .. s: .

IJ^UhJE.. r nr.Ja

SA¥ YOU SAW IT iH POPULAR MECHANICS

MINK& $40?°.
Att airipmcnt* made subject to S daya' iMj-j»daeh»L

bct&r* cicctfpfujieii.

The quality of my mint is indicated by the fact
that 1 have netted an average of $20,00 a pelt
ot\ all mink skins sold during the past 5 years,

WHITE. SHYEMIU. inf ILACK CROSS HINK Mart
WHITE FAC 1, PLATINUM SILVFkiri PUBL PLATINUM FDI Rt™„ t

BOOK J<
Dfiitt«lk Mink" $1.00

harry Saxton's wink ranch, Binui Pairt, h. y,

HUNTER'S

COMPASS
Hunting Case, ** ve
Watch Type, All *7^5
Metal, Jeweled

Engineers All Metal Army
Type Hand-Sighting

LEVELS
*li

SO
IBLIC SPORT SHOPS

13 S. I*lh jn.
r Philg. 2 r Pa, Hu C0Pfr_

ROLL FILM
117

HI
lU
lit

ill •

No limit at present
Made (Cl exacting U. 5. G&vernmenr 3iind-
iirds, rhli fine WS«d Wat iurttiu film, has jiut

l>ptn released. Panchromatic: hijih apeed. B
rTfinsii r<--5 r Order* filled by rurum mail.
Please order A minimum of A rolls. include
IRri CD COVM pentapte and. handling- SJo
C-O.TVs plearr. 'SFe suggest you jctmJ its

your order ruday.

Howard West, 3 W, 42 St, Hew York 13, It Y, Odpt cu

&££ how much MORE you cc/i do wtfh u

'H0SAET ArcWe/t/er

HOBART ”{?** +A* HforW's £frr?csr

UHlLr

Art Weldlnp and Lm'I pM« <111* arc

WAldfAB. Jl'l fh* acVa weed . .
tmlhiir lonrral vf

h* ait uid uraalar e<na - irh which you wild, that

irui&xi Mc-libil 1h* thaiC* *1 Dpt-rcMo-rf Ihjj war Id -Duwr,

"Multi Hang*
1
" Dvol ’Ganlrol, facJuFin-* Bimoli Cm-

I cal, ffllflEir^ CfrftlTCit and Eiicnplinniil jlcfciliialkn Dio

lair ffl fpw at lAa many rmnni why H abu 1 1 ll IF-d

iashasl selling arc wem-tr an iK» men

1*r a tamplel* Arc W«id*r Catmna , . . ii'i I H EE I ^

HOBART BROTHERS CO. It* M-H51 TKOT, I
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Big Demand for Wood! Prices Never as High!
QUICK PROFITS with

FELLS TREES • SAWS LOGS
Buzzes Up Poles end Limbs,

Unbeatnh]* combLn a l [ Dill 3 in 1 m-Hehine. DhJ ev-
erything you need fust and e4ia.y J Vi*ieftCl turn wood
]«il Jnds cuali quickly add profit by preseftt file'll prictn.

U5C fWCfJVf FffH BttT JOBfi-Wht!! not nw
i vtt wuod , n 1 1n: cfleifl t [find f«d. pump water,

polity film Ifih^di.

es luster. staris eHsyinany weather.

Strokes per Minute
tutor—abNssiTipin Winter. Noahui-downs

or strikes, Many exclusive OTTAWA featured. Uncte
Sam needs jou to help relieve the hadon wide fuel
stinrtnjEtCr No priority needed when yon tjuy on
OTTAWA. Plan to get yours at onie I

WJlrtt I J<narc Ky S H"p Ottawa in 11 irtatf-vv nor users jay nel <,f puWcr and ciitrpF. it *i-
wun ready to wwl In any kind t>t «=iiS makes Jar
sawing a pleasure, It is easy to operate profit a 111 y and era--
noir.i ralL}',"-—£du litlI A ndtun s, CaJtfomOL.

rHovsjtvas i/v ust everywhere FREE Biff Write today for yaue PRF-E etw of tfie
Ottawa Catalog. CaiitaljiR campkru itsfcmia-VulfllUg J A«+ n ,.rn e*..,*a a T the "“ti'’ an d dUlli Cm aw a Saw*.

Quick, Mai Band me the Weldwmd Glue!

When you want do fix things fast ... it-

member Weldwood Glue. It’s quick to mix t^"***^W
. , j easy to use . * tremendously strong ; .

.

Stain- free... rot- proof. ..and permanent. At iQSfflQJpl WATERPROOF CLUE
hardware stores* lumber yards, chain stores, united Statue ri^wcrtMi co elpoeiation

,

New Vert is, N. V.

WELDWOOD
PLASTIC RESIN

DECEMBER 1945 iai



CHECK THE SPEED

OF
EVERY ROTATING PART

The "Standard" Tachometer (Speed Indicator]

enable* you to quickly read the revolutions per

minute of pulleys, shafts or revolving mechanisms.
This Tachomeler provide yon with o simple way

of checking your machinery for its mart efficient

operation, Just touch the end of the Tachometer
spindle to the shafl or revolving! part ond immediate-
ly read off the RPM.

Tesls prove ’'Standard" Tachometer the equal of

eapeniivE instruments within its range of 500 to

3000 RPM. Weighing Five and one half ounces, it

easily fill in pocket Of tool Icll,

Ruggedly constructed of metal and sealed against

dust — requires no lubrication.

Tachometers Si, 50 prepaid. Send money order or

check.

STANDARD MACHINERY COMPANY
1575 Elmwood Avenue, Providence 1, P. I.

ECHOPHONEec-ia
RADIO RECEIVER

Se one of the fiirst eg gwg this sr-t for
show-wav-? and iqsulpr broadcast rcceprwwv, Order
iuw for rarlJ«( delivery. jMput mn> jtaSumi
Coven ?r.Ei« ronmg raujur from. SIU Ke. re? ia Me,
15SU : y.B 5 mcnr*} in j bands, For U5-12S
AC "DC. Ausamasic noise limirrr, lliujtr.in PM
spunlitr. Cumpleie with mbrs. . _ _ _ .

Nes, f.G.e. CblCits* - *29SO

r ALLIED RADIO CORP,

[
!)J W Jackson Dlvd,. Efepc. S-MM-5, Olici(0 7, IEL. 1

[ O Sliip ECHOPHONl ECMA. ar earliest moraenl.
j

J ...g SSI EES. C.O.D.
I Q Sund u-lIiIlU Onal in Forma tii>n un bdiopbaur EtMA. *

I G Send iciiormaiifiri on tsther CHnmiuiicitians Se>
I teiveri and Time Payment Plan, without oblipc&duii,

j

|
WJM; I

j
^tdJrrif_ „ ... , H 1

j
City Zone. ffdle |

182

FOOTPAINS
sroppRi MONEY BACK

Air-Cuulrd
ARCH HEELERS
Got Quick Lasting Relief

..•cm, CUamjiEMd PLiurud .i'il'!t!LI-

IIIIULUKS In adf atoej. lor iit-hlnc
ivL r rr,i'rjLl:irp_.l hyminj (inL-

L'UH-e, Mtnt, w<Hiik jnndius.
ljIi-uhm nr Vimr SJoney Udctr, M-n'l*
U-J LILflUl- l-L'll ki:LlL,T r H|WH-kljy J.llHJluJ

vrich mil cuahlon* to *ently tlti bon*
juilLU, EvIvh:»i: livrvT [SrHULwr. |rr*
blood nlri-vlnllon. I'H-un entlri; loot,
S|irinL-jr. Air niKikil. OiimtiKrtiiliLp,

Even In tl*ht 11 Ulna irwiua. Duu
11-1,1 Efl I hem. -f I'.-miWn'l fnl:* J -5 fnr
jnSn*r r

' ir,Fi urns. Pu.lv oftLy SL.

Send No Money Stnd unme, nUilTCHi end etwie ilae. Far
1 iwrtrmso SSt [slu* C,Q.li, Gharve. Oi

ittva C.O.Il. Ill jiHiiLijitr liriCC wEtl, order. Maaluv lM^:k 51 IMS
ptenaed ntit-r MU iljiya, sy-ncl Yih3nj-.

ARCH HEELER CP,, Dipt. Z tz COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA

PAINT STRIPING TOOL ! only
lOO*7*#*tf ike AddedBeotdfG

wiui ij-ii jf eft ttmhj ™ riSar
burl S U-kkJvli roj+tf*, M

pit rp? Til *ric n I ‘"I l-" "iik lire*,
iniliidai «d|aUM^ |Mlda, L1 t-n.ilb« hcraalkiu.

fsur [1 bNlnc FA;iM, J/H*'.

EiiTp PJiaUn inf tmiSRH lltylf DrtH Pit.

Y' ir I lE-r ntnr tr-fl jai u i-iusv *ddliL3 F*il vUit c^u
JMI LElfl B«LiiS IIhIe. J£ ;nji A

(

r* rrht tnCH r«d UikE

A* ts£!

mn DELL M FCL CO.^ESw wl.

What’s easy as a

stamp to buy?

t
What makesyour note

take off and Hy?

AIR MAIL LABELS
Al SlBli^nery Dspertmenlr iverywlier

POPULAR MECHANICS



ORP EFT NOW MB MlFtlMIl BILItflBY

Sand tttfcf Fw^y^Bii Treating—tax Hardening

BRONZE FOUNDRY
Lh ifitiQ iiVilluiLt In Limited, qmuOiy
without prtiwltf. (tafora filled lu *oiLUhiit£i

an nvuuLmd. iSjVF.XTOKa——SCUUOlVi-—
CKAFTHUEN use P'OL'J'vLinVETTn (irf

inahkna casting* quickly far atiw jiiwii’

ticna. F<ir I natriiE-.i iau. *iid seoiiral pur-
post- OsUtf now Tor early dcfi-terr. TJuthj
*=scc nr* KvnLlablf 4“P“W" u£ muJdiip
liruIUO LLkU.Lillfij ill I ;'i, noil <3 p'.'Vm'te

waiiht. AFiunLnom. ecipncj, brims, rlt,,
SI 7 .no, 1.21 .0 (1 . T-if-h. KiiUdai

j (lilv- noiu>e*Ll£ mas supply nnd Hi) vail
AC w DC energy riAiulriid for qpcr.itlqiL Write (at dmil-wf-

KAN5AS CITY SPECIALTIES, CO,
Bti 1.022, Dept. p-6( Mania Pity, Hu.

ARMSTRONG TOOL HOLDERS
rnulitcri AmcrkiiiL Industry i u c-Juitt£* fa
wur iKTH.n3ijcLioA "ij,Tcr uighc." For they
*rc rbL llvxilIJillviitp uiblU-|>uriiiu^ (nulls
UhuiI Jiy rJ 0 per cent flf tliO ItiDUb |E» iliopd
nnd tool EOiii.ih, IiiLIima, ]iL:iiMirH mid

'

-(bn ttwLs umL to maIla flits dhI
Jig". i ip Ttwr

JK
I rr, A

k .in.ipr:,

ARMSTRONG BROS. TOOL CO.

iOCATfS TftOU&lf JWiTAWTir

in all ntanicAL nvkis
HAN LAM APPLIANCE TESTER
Tn 'Ills iIiikTm hull nr? '.sni'jltied nil thr hts«()*rSF
(ClCi fur [-liBilllLllK BtEEy a

J

i|i> I j ft! A. ChftflU tfctt-

irrwltfc under ictuit TrurkJni cuiuMticun, TbUi- Jrv-

faEELllL It fl|lL>lli AT •tl-.-tj. L'lullLtlll:-. Cl La llljf CtTl

polilerSntr Innu. Pncnfl-t ur<r-h«Btlni! Taiti ran-
ilbUily. own rlhtl|1tr !-p-

,
Chttkj i|i

jaStat! ONLY ta.Jd COMPLinTi.

HAMLAW CO., (jlEKA. West JiflmTori, Lw jgdg 7. (MIL

Ycut cusloni*r» will flaip

urandef fl+ th=l* <maning M*
luminout picture I-. lUtU*f, rOT*]-

II «. B* th* firt+ to nil fh*ml Rrl«

gfnus. nt)K*ty h
gldfK4ur *nd afhtt

lubj.Bcia. Sell 44 light,

tofliuB KILIa. 3CJ totlt *w . AW Toflt 10. W. 1,

Ns. 63 86 J* .^4

W
ITH the hobbyist, f ^
smart;, accurate work

start? with Ecod meas-
uring equipment. And
there, as usual, is where '

StLin ley leads!

Stanley "Zig-Zag 0

Rules, for example, have the features you
need and in a bandy-to-use form -straight-

gfaiaied liardwood sticki-durable metal joints

anrl tips — large, readable numerals and sharp

Brpdu?tiipErt. SLcpplcmentinE these are £3tanlcy

EoKwued Rules, l^lt-Fush Rules, Caliper

Rules, Measuring Sticks - just about every-
thing for measuring. Ask for Stanley Ruins!

Let Experts Help in TpsT Selection —
Stanley has a free booklet for you, "The Joy
of Accomplishment9

. Crammed with, help-

ful suggestions, it contains i a primary list of

tools and a list of tools to be added, as needed.
You'Ll also find the big Stanley textbook:
‘‘‘Haw to Work with Tool?; and Wood” mighty
useful. It's yours for only $1.00. Mail the
coupon today.

[STANLEY] :

_MAI1 NOW
Stanley Teals, 1118 Elm Street, Mew Britain, Conn,

FHcnw ?™d by FeDim m"il

fl Tha FHEk booklet: '‘Tfiri joy of^ ArcuiupliLhrritAt. 1
’

r-| IBB.DDse bocilt r “Huw to WurkL-f
with Tirol* tin

d

Woai 1 ’ $1.(HS
j?nCl*e¥d.

3 1-a C=*netJ*: Send order to Stanley
Toed Ca. cJ OkiEidda, Ltd., RpKltiq

Pond, Quebec.

)

Address

City Ade
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%ltterSol'l‘'in'l
To°U^™ e

KWIKHEAT
thesmostatic soldering iron

f»-fl 2?

i*-tin

Ahl hi

HOT. HEADY PE)E LSD ONLY W £ECE}NU3 1

±1uj jilUjEl^LnR- is! iJuikhtit Is the only solder-

ing ii«n with a 1 hmnastat built into the tt«d 1

Itsdf"— raj intnininjE the proper Jerri nC brat f"T

most. efficient. eoanomiral nperalisa, BAFEl
...ll'tnnot oL-erhMl —ECON'OMJC.lL! ...Larks
lane-er—

«

t« tips end requires I™ returning.
6-OWji rEFV L !-S4 wallJ^yet mnrptdnft.il y
liphi »«l j-hE '. Li «s,l, l/Vs-ll-balimed with ewl 1

protecting plastic handle. Jh-itm streamlined '

desipn. Sue mt*rc>*n£eable- tip. stylos adapt on* I

Ku.-ikhcnt Iron to *IL ycur gonering fete. Yea
wilt be proud, to <nvn America's dntst and Brat
-ooTEDtne addering t«ol . , . from tip to plus
Kwlkheat u in a class bp Itself. Aik pour dealer

to demonslrale ths quiek-heitine fbatnra now!

kC*lTn|
d

V:*. vir, <*a » :
J J|S, ftT ft, '1 fpc |t l.«

Git H J tph vrm+^a nl h», *1, *H, t4r ini 'j . II.P?

yrtietewf
,Y*u Need It

DiaiaE -OerUjaisn^t Sees oporauaf tfficicmly o

rheapesr fuel (domestic Jumice oil). No rund-hy
^*rPs ... so AiiOlin* Ihauid

dp- provide power wijitHJt the a>£
diciEni ci£ n linjlr The
MndcJ 7 SJieppaoJ Diesel is

shown dirtcE ciimenetf ro a d K*
C-rrtrt*ti)rr Chhcr mcnlcre n-Pipn*
Ifcan 3 i ci JO k\V. AC DLJ.

flfigje and ihee-e

phiit. Write on-

day tor liremurr,
enpinrrrinjj help
anil jkdviti ihii'jt

otiulalop MCTIt

o*i morn eSuLikh, «<u|*r Hid
nicker, than anr other tool!
WhiOiBs toiled lO tlw WOil:

wlliu JLBiin_T r-: jni'-'h rn n.

u

lu.\ .11 n-
tfiiar. anv atiupe, with r grip that
apsp •lip*. It RCEunify Bmid-viM,

with Jianiti removed HnUli. a
nay at

till*,
. : F':i. :. a.i :•. -:.'>!• l-:.i>".

WrtSfichu Plpe-WrciLcSi.borlEiiiiE WTehflS
dtu3 Tnpfflc-Prraj—ALL IN ONE! LL|ht

,

trim, riarjdsnnjE. Made m tin* mim
4tMG. ZiBC iibtCvil. 3 wli*t—

T

uapL t>ia itatYJEl. h

VISE-CRIPWRENCH

AMICI (ROOF) PRISMS
DM"

3
tfcubln InTt-rshej. Acctiraiy 3'iec.

are, S^Ltvi! 1.4" a.a" md S.b

SmaH Urm
nnda a (vtfisrt) sa.DO U.H
Ekride 1! Ejiricht detwti) Si.DD J-3.5D

Grace C Cchipped. routs) « 00 H-00
Satrsthtlw BunranSatd—Spnt Prepaid
OH Rarnlpt «l CtmL *r Meney O^it

INDUSTRIAL SERVICE
IKS LLH.DLH EXCIIASCE ELM,, WTh>TAPOilS. M1SN.

DIE-LESS
DUPLICATINO
Many email lutrii cm be teemed, vdchnat
dSmi r to dumlleited nconrurr cf ,00t" with
OE-A41KD Pru a Lilij.il MiLhiHRik,— Pewtli-rn.

Prekee. fHtaaea. Dave cILt u\|ionan and Dean
delay, IdeaL iur rncperimei'iMil
and [uurd, week. nahlDEL
annaplcdi modele, eic,. ^e wofl

a ’ N , I - h v ,.n Mfq. CompanyU I JHh Avi. kuth
M-nni*pul la. 11, Minn.

MOTORISTS
^KlfHOW SAVE MONEY

ON GASOLINB!
Now you can ji^L up to 30ft cstra EasoLine
rnUeaue tviLh O VftCU-maliC ™ y^ir car.

Quicker ptclr-up. ErDCHiLhur rmutiaic, atKIiyj

,| sxuJiHLisaaollDe aaslnffs cuamoteed

the Su iH.r,:l,ara-e prlorirde. t)av*« (fivS.Anti'* .

Er-ally pni'.I Ji'B a Tinrtw sna nr.xtiiro.Du.anni-

G£i&."SS AfiEHTS TRIAL OFFERC«utraaDd<rf ill
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MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE

K-R-0
READY-MIXED
BIS-KIT FORM

RATS!
. . . Idl| «*siSy and
quickly with no- muss,
no4v«E JE-H-O Rnady-

in Ria-Kit form I

Each cam hold a a ¥*riiity of T-Rt-appeeliniE red-
squitl baits [hat are deadly la rata but eater than
poiacn for u*# around hymens, [iyasloek,, nets,
mi pdidtrt. two uj-nirnicnt eiz-ea: 35c and! ll

.

,Als& K-R-O Powder; 75c.j at your drug, seed, or
hard v,'art- store- The com mon brown rat breeds
6 &> 15 litters A yeurl Gflt E-H-O, iodau.

Wtf ff-if-O Company, Springfield, Ohio.

GAS ENGINES IN STOCK
The G_ H_ miniature- auoltoe engine Hub
IWtllF »!»((* is, amiable Owe LOfJ.lKO
sold tn [Lire. L /a H. P. Complete- vltb ?1r-
wlifte] end tpfiXMiller, fuel tS HtaMarirlKa and
lull Lr_;: rur Ll*iL7 far 120; with: mrijar A44M-
3ones Sib: with carl and e-anlcn&eT only
if. as, ndlr far-aeti ^ted end t«d;r to run.
Fairer Irtr nJL ir.nd.ets. Stud mtiy f 1 , OJ-

—

Shipped -Csltert C.O.I>. Jrtme djsty. Bend, far
[err :l Iml rated Cntitas nC LiIjLhI rm.l:i c£ hrf.ib:.-

r.Hi] MDTGHfi. Dep1.0Vlli.P.O.BeX paa.Sbllnn 0, Pi ,V.3 l^N.V.

I \r. your o-.li3 rniSrum"!, deftjraTSjiii anil jewelry ce
I -ig-iis, out or plastic. B'>n <4 -SO pkced iaid-.ul in;? smell

itieors as Swats, anebol-i, ]iea:1-. pilots* wlteulj, Jlnwer
Im-kdii, aLo J jrtaailc base* in mat* yemr own bawdies.
All dunLpkre, jn.p]ndLikg enrclip*, glue an.L pins. S™ the
; i

!>-( a.iLii. Send f J . j l Iwir. lent postpaid. No C.O.D.V.
WASHINGTON EMBLEM CO.

No Grander Gifts for Model Builders!

CLEVELAND MODELS

> nwiBifer.'IATI vli ! VFW mr tm. uVU . _T. ' LI IT ZZ.
“

World's Biggest $1.00 Values tn Glider
and Gas Models?

laJK: $100
Sr..-irR T-scr liimra. KLi il-LiUL'D. J|
Tftlipp --SSfARPlIL"

CTLaiub c^tuViduisr
$|00

CLEVELAND MODEL & SUPPLY CO.

Big 36' J

*150

Industrial Models

41DSEIH 9 * * * (HflW.|*rtd 2. phl^ V , 5 , fi,
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For a Merry Christmas!
r pi'diiic. lilt jflFt of iht year I®

CrLlI* bal aei{ lJ 8dd iilfnched,

Northlands: If* handfflMlt from -wletrad, super
ej_u:,i

I

lls Vvoods. [misc fin Rtnuint Noiriiliodi,
' ' J ' " lT tradwafchainpjcrnx, ideniified brcJic Dcerbeid IndfniariL

CtJ FK^ *8 pPi* Wnnunl. Edil.d by
Hcinn+L Sehniidir. &2 illuilralioHi Send poll-

agn paid [iL-tlnr duci FiOl apply in CanodoiL

NORTHLAND SKI MFG. CO.
WarltTt Lw&tit SU NMiufiictMTfrs

9 5 MEERIAM t A fi K * SAINT PAUL A r
MINNESOTA

ARKOGRAF
PMICCT YOUR TOOLS FROM THEFT
Wr - i lh d*r Jr L- *

L !nl^
lf

1"r
C

TnV
b
'^i

:i
g|J Z?£i.. JvT“~

CflinpilaM Vu iSl t
''
S il 5

C

y^n Ejiri '.Arif-hW*

AuiSigMfl^ PEFt U* jgf J Sil'r ^F- Ihjfi^.'

MEDIATE DELIVERY 1 1

WRITE FOR CATALOG
Send .now for our low
pricflu and LLIustj^ted culm-

Idl on bfind-mw 1946
ijicdtls;. radios and eledfi-

cal appliance*. Enelas*
stomp and imbe kema you
era interested in.

95

313d

Up

rONE A-LUX RADIO « TELEVISION CO.
Pop t- 1

2

m - 303 W, 4?nd SU K^wYfrfK Id, N.T.

In Stock - limncdbU Delivery
Urir-i. i|n.1 mlU'-i'M. W '-hiiLl. lIiEII-l

tMiEliiin. Il' KlI'Le wiiiplliius., j'Ul Ir-ii. n-ir. .5
i-iiini 3i ii- I |im* Si rirr ji'i I In nm i.Tihcani* «m±,
i 'ati nl-io iiU'H>i rn s^h'IuJ rrrir-i nf m.j l;Jnd,
* I m 3»U* IrfoviiHliW. hM I iHjulfleffL

Send for Complete Cele/Dj Nq.IQ

CHICAGO GEAR WORKS
4-W -m H- OakFry £l>i1.. CHICftCP I J

, in,

OKER

CT/i\TC EASILY^EXPERTLY
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*17.50

SPECIAL

OFFER
FOR

AGENTS

Remove the screws and fill in the holes and
any unevenness under the hinge or other loose

fixture with Smooth-On No. 1 Iron Repair
Cemenl mixed with water to form a soft paste.

Insert the screws in the soft Smooth-On and
turn up tight. Overnight the Smooth-On will

harden like metal and hold the part tightly fn
place.

Easy, isn’t it? And Just as easy to seal

Cfachs,, stop leaks, tighten loose parts in heat-
ing and pltimbihg systems with this half-cen,-

tury-old home repair necessity. Keep it on
hand for emergencies. Get it in inexpensive
1^4-oz.f 7-oz. or larger sizes at your hardware
dealer's. If he hasn’t it, write ns.

REPAIR HANDBOOK
SAVES YOU MONEY

40 pages. 170 diagrams. Clear
directions for dozens of prac-
tical, short-cut repairs. Pocket
size. Just send the coupon.

Mail This Today — -

flBI«,Lh.On H! ffr Or. n»H. 57,

5 TO CenuminEiiiLiv Avniit, Jtritj (711 y I. X. I.

PJcnsfi sr-rul if, n>y 9l¥K»tU-0B KftJidbcok.

FREE

$)oitwffl SMOOTH’ON

DECEMBER 1545 1ST



$1&0O
. .

Radio Set

SPINTITE SET
A Positive Need in Every RADIO,
HOME and ELECTRICAL SHOP.
Conlains ChuciTyp-s Handle, Heamawr, 3 S«ew Drivers,

2 Plitrij 7 $hNT|T£S end IriivInSnd, WARDEN
NpuFralizinig Alignir.enl Wrench. ~L-'-

i

M AiiACHUfi IT T 5

MAKEMORE
MONEY

APPLYING OR SILLING

CORKSTONE
PLASTIC FLOORING
EASY
TO

APPLY
HbiVi yevr

cpporlenfry

Te get inl-e

h viin >ii (or

fOunjH applying or telling CarljMmr, th* tcenenreal, rgp-

fl
rndn jiln|.1 ij flaring. FltMy oF P'ofil. Act wirtlBUi datovF

Dealers ftAgentsWanted
wftrif ton ofrAUS of om wopOiiriON
W* hfttif In lenmworV end BaopargriSfl- Wi'll help tee ge*

yiorrarfL He gm.1; tie a*lig t^. Act tedoyl

LASTING PRODUCTS COMPANY
MAHUMCTUHEJtl OF M J NTI„ PUTTIE?, FUSTIC!
FMKKLUHTBH* PCAD FUNT. BUTHUFUC £3, MARTI* MO

NO BOSSES-Yon11 be your own
boas—go and come as you ILfea.

NO LAYOFFS-You’U have a bf«r

pay job as Ion* ax you want it.

NO STRIKES-You’ll bo working
for yourself in a pleasant, in-

tereatiriB:, healthful ^ob.

Use Your Car os MeNESS
STORE ON WHEELS-
Serve a rich trading area re^rularTy

with tw-pular line of Quality home
and farm necessities. Easy to eatab-
li-Eh biff volume* permanent business
now+ Make more money than ever
before—We'I] help you start, Write
today for MeNug Dealer Bonk—Telii;

all about this wonderful opportunity
*—no obligation, Write today,

THE McNESS COMPANY a

W? Adam* St- Frnportj ti(,

WOW AVAILA BTE ~.

T

Oq smart SHcnt Rifles- _Am*rle,« ,B tonarite 4va-
rin»jt fur jb-

door nod outdoor shooLlng dig Txr.-rk n^niin-l AvalLRldt In

23 CD], bLdeI« riliat find M*ir**i»lG I-nniUn* TytiiiS. ,H SF^VF

nit- 1 , 1 i r- 1 :

1

r ^ I r:l 7 ilin«i:L_ A-tE ItlL- CJOJEADD tjVrj.'l< -P I .l.t.S [Cl&

-thfl better- MhdtaumitLDii For bU onm-pr GEE*d, eir .177

Ca!,—<-$ J -SCI -par 1C. ,22 CiL,—$2, 00 per M,

CR0SMAN ARMS C0., INC. * Rochester 7, N. V.

DO YOU
imwinmt bu*!-

, JHHUID at you*
omit TlUII B E-Coil E A
FOOT CO RH BUTTON E3.1\
Uuiah'iftK ill LIuh fTHiiUy

. . . . . . . , ,
QLtJtLl proELrfRlllIt nun *1

htefc El* tBfl-felM IKM-ldr nft-cr a Jutr w«ik« knnne tmlninj;
ltij-1 nwilicp] >w rbirtipniiy

—

he? Further iiLluJ ruu-Jin!, in, Quinta
Ft? bvy, n i>tk jrGwr, Writs tor hi? booklet.

StephenBim System of Foot Correction

PLASTIC STOCK & KITS
FLEXIG1A$ SHEETS: Now, per iqunrs foot, following
ifaicIcnguefFw $1.40 ? 14" «.Mj Via" S2.2Si '.4

r
S2.73;^ W U 7Si K" $7.50, 1" 59.50, 5?i ditcaun! an

rdflfi over 5 iquort feet end ICHi over 10 jquare- feet.

Othfr Fit- itlc PLASTIC KITS: %% $5 aid $ia
eoth. Wt phy shipping charge*. 5?nd Money Order fa—
PLASTIC SUPPLY ca r 1618 Sh IoeiH Ave. r St, Lomii 4

.
Mo
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I . ims P-d«r-l
""to*J „

5

4a again avaiiable-

“Ik.. *•*,«'***
•ttSSSwe'!’"-*

:SSKJr5»'“A ‘*“
s5,.5o

551 “
.... . wm"*- *«•

I

I Uilet a.duri<°

IKE HOUSE OF WATCHES
430 MoJiiofl Avtnut (4Yi"h Slreel]

New York. -N, Y,
Cpjnf-I^p* EbieJagwe in ffrquaM

FREE l
40 Pnge

Hobby Catalog
Oyer 1000 llemi — Over 300 FhaEbs

Our new tG-pase c Mlug-—Jl

»«. P r

|uit oQ tbc Tucis—Is t

IIJimHlMIMUII
Only $1-3* per Set flt 20 4

r

xF daisy Print*
Al Hiiil iliM. Iiy iHhrd.l inmr, lJavy, A(r Cnrni, Marine- ^4 Ant
C'.A*L 0-Ukrt j« , lli*-ipiM |ihB*UKnpfimw> I ntf.i'k; /awn UMlIbCd..T"i™ CwnhllDn, I Jim* HJi.i.i-Miiui, Hi4tU« -nf Cnral Hu and
Han-Ill L "the. Vi-ritianily l.-inrilnp-, fSiilriftWfi I jUbiirtSf. Air Action .ivcr
OrmiLny, renma alfthmUm, «M*r and many «tai uauc# ini.
OFFICIAL PttOTOS CO.. DejL A-l 111* H.Wtriffi*T.,WiHff

l

4 3MMI

CRACKS BLACK WALNUTS
B-llTTi IfHUTV E HbL CSH WALNUTS

7E% (MEATS IN QUARTERS, fl.60
ncflmrcd- KBd Eldb, MdinfU, -idiiM-k, fpcrni-r ,

ertlAf, C\ O, P, P wita extra. KaaeTthaefc (f

Adler Elt-Ti-lQT EJUoes
mate ynu ilmnrt 1 INCHES

TALLER, 'Cnnft4#f'i lilly""'.

*j-il1 cnmJor'ib’y. tihe m-
ELont you i"iL intm on.

Warn Arid pran-ed ttf

HbjiUMid*. I*™* j3fcE “T
pltrer BtJfJlih itfioej—na
bLEb HeeLil Write Ear

BJnfezInf CB’ilof. niM.lea

In pl±iii Tirap^er. A-H-rE.

123 t Be., Bew York
IT. Jj, Y, h P«pt i'j|-i

Sc/uiWtrt-'8lult ScCtfC&Ou

Precision made—streamline de-

sign for years and years of safe,

trouble-free riding by America's
largest maker. Insist on the

Schwinn label—it
T

s your guaran-
tee of the world's finest bicycle.

SEND FOR THIS

COLORFUL FOLDER FREE

!

ARNOLD* SCHWINN & COMPANY
1731 N. KILDARE AVE, hCHICAGO 39. ILL*

. BUT WAR BONDS
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.jliiJ In imhhhMjia ii.il
I ftfii !ii pnpiltwu Lie tort

„ hru-iliti. J'rrtretlr IHU^i.h] wtl r-niJ.U,-
nftllp, tf.llll f,vr or meHL Urffr Kw,
nr wriLa For dncrliiEln roWrr.

WOODWORKERS' TOOL WORKS. Inc.

p.tfi. P.H rr BJ^ JpfftTiijtw 6F.. CMrm ij, 1 IF.

BUILD (JoudU* MODELS

THE ANDERSON COMPANY
Established 1318
&ARV, INDIANA

Fuse Puller— Circuit Tester

For

Home
or

Factory

S1WS DRIPFIMG

NEW KIND OF ....

WcilllftrtLiTil. 'lu.i imooch Lt Lute ihp trick. UuuitilK'l. 1UU IL.

rail In vm. H TO,
Ili.iBt INCHEST HiJ Ea Wf E. CD .. 1 3 1 H &». JQIh An. , njjai S. Wriir.

L- rUFSf!EHT TIHU.t ^WWil
^ „ «w m

BRUSH PLATING OUTFITS

Awco RAIN-MASTER
‘Dead~ Jl&c&e*

n

WINDSHIELD WIPER

DECATUR, ILLINOISmm $13-69

31""-' ' t' ‘‘iffl'tfiiV’w!'

POPULAR MECHANICS

After all, it's yvarca.r to protect. So
you remind hfm.GctRAIN-MA5TERS
* ** paten ted featu res . Original e qulp-

ment ou many makes of high grade

cars and trucks * , used in war

—

on our fighting tanks and trucks

and ships and bombers tou^bccause
ANCO RAIN-MASTERS dean
quicker, dean clean cr* * . last longer.

May save you a Costly smashup.

Aik tor BALM- MASTER Windshield Wipnr
Arms m'd blades next Hme you bey gcu.

ARMS and! BLADES

lA wer-bflrn Imjflnffeiv—hyANCO—firs(\

L Font mlli1si7 slf«*af1—naw -fa* y*ur ear./

DON’T SHOOT YOUR
GAS-PUMP MAN!

He's doing the best he can* Sure* he
knows how dangerous it is for yOu
to drive your car,. * in stormy
weather . . . with jour dull old wind-
shield wipers that smear and smear.

He'd gladly put on for you quickly

a pair of keen new ANCO RAIN-
MASTER Wiper Blades and Arms.
He has them—NewestModels! But
he forgets to remind you? Tot) busy?

You can't shoot hint for that!



PLYWOOD
L EimuclEcJ DLri:ra(r r cnbl-
I DC-t noil p:i HH-ixiic Htui:k

iiiLuhlQ'ICit prompt
t without uniw-

. CT
' r *Uft w . fWcfc-

_rnur,^^ _ _ an. Triteli,. onl. TJ- nl*

t 0.7111 rr riliocrhnv, JCcnreMblF priiiulE E*~d 10* ToJiy
far Cn-mpl^tu- CililafiL

CARMEN.EHON&ON CO
IBS E. id gt. Dopli 12-U Ht- Vimnn, N, Y.

MICROMETERS
. . 1, Up iHQ

]" ouLUiIh Hint S»A ''JnildemesHijnmWiti.
Cu>r«h[L-ii[ DHUnit?. W- lead

TililOLlKt ™
ruLUtl c.o.JJ, ihi-pmumLi, und I L I at JS.Cui.

MICRO PRODUCTS, Si 1 Jai, Campflii, ^ Hiiti

.

eiiw sr ito. vbiuiiibt sc .00kTsST Meliit nr AirirJupdS Wflflls . ..WWY CWmIV rtL 3HU IlluilrsLinil ! Mehtafe

UHOIIHW MATEfllfl

TRA I L£R AXLES, H ITCHES,AND PARTS
0 If ?GU H# Ir-iiMirad 111 pUtthDItne ttj.Hi

i3.1i>. tjitcJiH, And Miter trftiirr

LU FWITlIUtF.
“

-- twilit
et. IVrJtt tar in* tHeraiart. _

HftftliMER BLOW TOOL COMPANY, flipt. »r 2 , WA.U5AU, WI5.

DRILL-INDEX contain *v
fnr indexing and. filinif twist drills. Kllmi-.
iBlci Bi-arch. Made en tirel^ of nice] in nine

sizes. See your denier Dr write to

HU9T MFC. tO.
r«t ErJiulW Bldg. ft. Fml 1. »l!*n r

COLOR CONCRETE WITH CHEMICALS
A biulnHOi ofarirutffjwn, Big RiOT?tf matins Unilr«m*i Nltfln |KiLL*cy nil
h.lnlKirli-5 Wl LI IDUE- rtOTJldi. WiahjnE-wn| FPUcri}-:|YVk. TJOncTiWr «W-
baLng and wraJjir-iiifciMfl, lih: tirtiifi c&rupla, Ulahuih^ pLccurcs.
IEdI lywudgaiKMfcePAWl. BS94 Wandtrlanij *vq„ Mr, I lywnnd dT. . Calhtaml*

WINDOW SIGN LETTERS
[ i i r 3 liin! Fmn t j, nrni fl' IFire Wintinws. A njxinr lm:i put
Miemuii. femnpLes furnished. Genuine UuMl h n il hi 1 1 rr.

METALLIC LETTER CO, m N. Clark SI, Chrato II

Make things Iron
Wand » PLutlcs

MeLei* > Gl«!
Utnalcum.

Leather - Altp/B
Hnm - Stone

&5XL GET A GOOD START
'ffTJtr \ GET HANDEE KIT

Sp*g^T**". v •/ HAVlJliE Tool and 4iA Tfe i inoat iwjmlar sweasorki. Eli

Iff fl l^fidHoma, corn-pact,. stest

Pr caTFTinjr nose C
L
Set ilpLii :l n?~

steel cutler. drills,, "stUiIs brushes,
poNshllift orlive Ia and. points, rub-

ber cHkc, drum spinier amt bands. inonlimcd
wheels. Speed DEL, sa.iiitpn-pf-i’ dlaca- Vrui’H

bd apiazed at what vnu enn accooipluhl

'Nlfc .

Comj>1e1e. piKitiraiJ

V.T^1^— Sz$.no ^

ACCESSORY CASE
Tool owners, have been want-*
in ft it Edt vearal SenaatkiTiat
aMortPient oE finest ijii.;i]ilr h

lime-tested aCiV-diuriif-l lor ll^i*

on any poflabk (ocl; Twn^cd
in a hteel, hiusj-rrl-tnp carrying
case. IMMEDIATE Dt
LIVER Y. Postl-aLd f25 .1>0

CHaiulee T«l not included)

ORDER NOW! ^fgi5

CHICAGO WHEEL A MFC. CO.
] L n ] W, Monroe ®L r Dqpt PM
Chicafta 7. 131.

Send m* M HAHDEE TOOL t ]
HANDLE KIT

[1 ACCESSORY CASE. R-dmittanUHC entlasciL

I ] Send C-O-D, [ I Sdtsd d4 -j>Hf[C CatnJD5 .

(ELease piinEjl

t
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1. Cleaner, cooler Gitmkt enters y*ui

mouth, Iwcause-

2 + Senflflti Dual filter whirl-cools smoke,

collects flakes artd slugs, absorbs juices,

Hejalaee filter whett discolored.

Don't Tolerate Toagiie Bite. Try Milder

Medico Filtered Smoking,

“
63 .5S& prefer filter pipe smoking*’

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

»TO:lautomatic 1

TZEaHSESS
MON FOULING - AIR COOLED
THERMOSTATIC HEAT GONTROt

YOU BET
INCREASED POWER

SMOOTH PERFORMANCE
INSTANT STARTING

OR EATER MILEAGE
Fi'tf fah-, Tturk*. Ty i/-LDrp. Murillo Enilnej,
ChiltaarJ iHnn, llvlttcrd ml S*um, Farm

Mffclifhtq and Lighting Plant!

ALOCR AUTOMATIC SPA E K PLUGS
Bn IT't rf-m'l ri iurrrB than Id Mf<[]criID

In I
ln.i iiiaiiulariwc d oil lliJns ipiiL pIuhb

MILLIONS IN DAILY USE
nru ailing tint ulmnut In. ppvrtT ami
iRUHVIb pEtfwiimn™ V> iiLt'ACil "far*

PRIC E il .ID ErtH-4 D R Mn RE AS EACH

Sit Your D»l*r *T EJr*r Fram

HANDY fLECreiC TBMfff
Imstan tly Tells if Circuit Is firafcen!
T.lr-rlii.- E In nlili aJW-HT VHH ljl.Jr>Jj iT UHL LnonlM

nlwH X !'.! iPI i'!#* I Ilr4i r«hl« yS|i_iinibl pl">-i

OX TC-llier- In.r, IPI ss.ll. KP. U. Jrfil -Al. ,1jC Of I
1^°- A I-"

rarrjTiY JVr ciTrrarfsAirc CvaivkH b^lrw^iwrfc— OS
u»-. t'lir iiilTd. Araftalia Irc-m dealers ccm Irtip-id by uxLara n^uL AitW JAai*. fi.

Ne O-Ute Mfg.0^ Rockford, Ul, USA

Ed/NMUELDER
IP| for L^hf H«FYjf Witk pwVUtfa

In if" "
.

1 .

LAjAYjarOitrh^ and? L,jay nidn.

HOBBY THAT PAYS
Mak* Y«ur own arrow heads. I ft

fun. Inslruttmnx arid phola. 51.0Q
RO* 2T2 r WHITE SWAN. WASH.

IjnU^paLLAtJ J50. TEfliLEB! AaL
cap,—wan tBS,—sti.Ji each f.s.b. Detroit

&TRCHSG MACHINE A AXLE COMPANY
Y7IP LumpHa H nmtian-k I a. UiMm

9'low
Repair «wrSwn

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
:: SAVE WASTE PAPER ;;
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What better Xmas Gift—

A

SCHERR MAGNI-RAY
tmy Hrdlsnwi, lpwlinin, simp wl-

I.Llir, nrtliifii, V ill hrtftlltt llik iHl

Ifni niff nnif inw. TVi .iJcipni-ljf

JW H*

1

MtfHlfltt, bvl ill* H50B.
LIGHTS 111 rlxr inda liifHtliin, HA
f4wHil r «H><EPlni1id rjfi lililltl Inn
Iht 4p*lit«. Hindu* IT ii il I £ LThJ

m km. (Inn IW-IYI HUMS pumh Hifwllu.

cd|jilalli In Ir^S led hl(H. Hi*, bill, [ml

If IIOKl 4,Jlll9l t
1
-3 1

1 r 5WJ,i If iupp'lk (injlili vflt til

bulhi, slid, nlld r ilefiF Hi ilHid, $ld.5J. llUHdllll

rt] | liuMJnif Crf [tamsCir. riilinif ol wnfii Lim3£,
I Jl O

i
' J these and many <ichi-r sr(v.t»x aen lpt-

1Vta ^ Ircrnrd by this versatile iTJ'.ch. BfiJppt-tl

With UMWlttUiSlt :-.l.n'A!r.. i: .r:n • :n:: :
| J .1-1 r ?.'.i:d usee Jot

tbLA device at thd ipw-prtcd flt JS.pn TKE.tp*ld.

K I n n p m I u 1 1

1

rs r MMPAHkV itm-nu a, nuwli

350 CUTS PCR MINUTE
Make ifiMWv B*wjfl4TVfO«l. IfKiOLtawn— fsntest cntrifi*. Cut*
lunrti, Jimall toftl*e*HUKtw»yr Fslb tnsco. Ore titan Ciwrrjtftfl,

Tti(Ji)nanii3a in use. Built to Jnut,-with heavy, ecifTfittW tjlpdc-. Pm-
tEirc safely clutch c&nlraLt Use* p*we* Uhe-dW any tractor.

OTTAWA Mgfc CO., Mffl hgtt Ay»„ Otfreg. Kan.

THERMO-SAW

OTTAWA TRACTOR SAW

new CHEAP OIL BURNER

KING OF ELECTRIC SWITCHES
VERSATILE SWITCH OF A THOUSAND USESH LL I DUS IM POSTWAft APPLICATIONS

!'! •• •'.-
|
lurch Tdsen the ituer id

dpenrf—diiuEiitd l 1 : 1 1 .-'ii Uluru ir"V'*' to

-— FJtn h__„
Uuis. BlDuple tm1 i4f« w
d»rilt*,

NOISELESS ..NO VIBRATION
NO SAWDUST . , SIMPLE PRINCIPLE

BOISSELIER MFC, CO„ PH 12, GLEN ELLYN, ILL.”]
Enclosed tin

’ “
Flease ship p
hi, wltll 1 2 h.__ ,

rent (A.CO Available,

WRITE NAME AND ADPft££S IN MARGIN BELOW \

WfTi. CO., PH 1 2, GLEN ELLYN, ILL,
rl find f-LJV C$4, i" -5 for Canada amE EortigTi ). I

ihip witpaid cenifilet^ ThtrnifrSaw, ready in pin#
J

i 13 blades and pattern, I AftcnulinE Cu^ |

andaEVITOE!

• Sure — you'd rather go fishing in a sleek

modern boat — but frs fisherman's luck to

find only battered old tubs on the best fishing

waters! So you take what you get and like it.

• And after all, it*S the motor that ctwrits? It

means everything to have a motor that starts

instantly, and purrsaiong smoothlyand quietly
f

through fair weather and foul, on trip after

trip and day after day. Such a motor makes
A world of difference to any man's vacation

!

• That is the kind of performance you can

expect from your new peacetime Evjorudc

. , , performance that, on any boat, bril-

liantly reflects Evinrude's 3-6 years of know
how in the building <if fine outboard oiGto« +

EVINRUDE MOTORS, Milwaukee, Wis.

-EVINRUDE-
OUTBOARD P* MOTORS

airr wore waji bonds — and hold tnemi
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THE BATTLEPROVED
“TOUGH -TEST” WATCH
New UTEuUyiej tbo wfl-fch in wtftr atl Slit fi™=

djuj nr wart ur spoil—because It W*l, created {nr

military drc» TTrur ^i4/ ImHilt us* (and prn™=d. tn

foliates) . It'* absolutelyWATERPROOF, rapef-

KHOCK-TOUGH tiWttrprttofccyataJ J ^l*d-
an shackprotected). ITj-tireliiiovcinenL)

ud ANTT.MACNET1C. Yet its * jtanJAmir

mItI*. Sew iFs ivotUtiLe la ymi aitiDtrul
lour price—Jbat only direct fiyvm naf New York
Jirjmv^niL. Soad far detailed, dtscriptide lil?™-

sure or sand, v-"-
1

-1^ (lui ibcEiidbl) end ue moil

weicti anywhere in ibr wyjrlJ with unlimited

•30 J*y tiL'ju-}-back curantee.

A -wide variety of [abs caJi be du ne nccnr.irely, Quickly, eai-

ily, nnd. tjcLiiLDiniizalfF on the AMMGO Shaper t7* stnikek
fonsbiLcdaii incarpociui Jiuny features yOu would,

expect to find DoJy in tarter, more c*pensive machines
(Simple: WAYS of rim, tout hind, add front

face of [be main frame art of the " VEE h
' tyjay, baud

SCraped to injure accuracy and lone life. Available for
iraiiODBfr itiitallntiun or 39 puTtabJu unit,

Witt* today fw vKHhdtTMi arid prJcet

AMMCO
2140 Commonwealth five. North Chicago, III

ELECTRIC S01DERII1G IR0I1

R-L Electronic Corp.
731 i. WASHINGTON BL

,
DEPT. P. F CHICAGO 0 . ILL.

MAKE YOUR OWN WORK BENCH

Light1 weight. Compact. Hcnti nlmpst at efi-c*.

Three differed! ilie l«iterch(ifig*tibl* tips moke
soldering cosy n v-n r. in tig hi p it l

p-lewr. Sold on muney-trock j
guarantee. Send cash VrirH pr-

dnr. Wo ship postpaid. jfbl

2

©

Collect 1/* S. Army
Shofrfder Pa+thes

An in-taresMnn., Farcin aM rig

hubby. fnm 20c ta 50c each.

Mavle-r rat of JM paichnt—
5?7.Hh Special OhrirtaHi* A*-

larhmcnti $1, -$ 5, $ 10. S3S,

J.M- Official palcliH uvuilabl*

ter vrwrj ngipr Army pnd Alt
Coryi Unll. Smd $ I tar ra-pta
intacllara of ppicher apd PATCH
CATALOGUE. Orders frp.m

Canada—odd !0%.

SPRINGER’S
376 San Fr«ntfK« Ifnif

EL PASO, TEXAS

©
0
V

SAT YOU SAW JT IN POPULAR MECHANICS
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1st

to use synthetic

enamel on motorcars!

You've probably wondered why
Ford cars have stayed to shining

Lright through ike war yearn,

llir ncml i* a Ford "fint"*-the

use of synthetic redo. enameL
r
I'hiii Ford enamel is a truly

lasting litLlfh. It holda indeft-

nitclj its color and Luster. It pro-

tects more comple lely than other

finislicsfor it is applied jn thicker

Ltu lit, u nd needs* nu handing Or

polishing. Tbia synthetic enamel

adheres muro firmly to bodies

and fenders. And it means added

economy for Ford ownerH, for it

reduces cur finishing liras from

several weeks, to a few hours.

In ly28, Ford introduce*! its

u!*e on Certain Car and truck

parts. Five years later, method*

of applying it to the entire car

were perfected, and since then all

Fords have been synthetic resin

enameled.

Thir* long-tile finish is One re-

sult of Ford deairc to bet ter prod-

uois and processes continually

—

an attitude that will bring many
more. Ford ^firsts

5,5—and evrr-

fin*T Frod-built cars and trucks.

T Litre Hi . . . Tar reran aaow . . . CHS,
7W**rK Jr jfl.|(Jr3P^.3tM £-7',rnHE FORD
KI.-N1MI WILUfUi UHH.'IJ JUC, iWmifejBr

S-9 FJS^ E.T.

EXPECT THE FIRSTS ’*ROM FORD!
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A iprawma fiift for mart OT -wmiA, Sl«Mt“pr-»c-
lieu— ri-s-9-irnble-. Hirth. KirHIinirt SoLih. A (ircciMDa

crnnlJ-ivi-iiMl lLflhi-f-r <vJ top -nuil’t? nnr3

beiLit/, Como in pTDtecCiva flicrncl baff. HV&raiJ'

itLrverr. Send |L,00 (or Mcb lanhl*F yiiU OkIm,

ARROW METAL PRODUCTS
]l)| H, JvtfiriiHi CMH(» I. III.

Ptrtnrt*. IBB W. *
ShrppfljSpni[L..Jt . J ....,Si(?htCE

,

i at l{,OQ oacb.

£ntl(rtml it tri.i,. jrannrlH bi fa£L

-

Enjirate JiiSItni'iiij. Pomes,

PARTS

, I'E-m iivsii fKEE CnrwfnT

"Light Bulb” Used for Erasing
Heats Parts to 900 Degrees

Radiation from art incandescent filament,

such as is used in light bulbs, is used for
brazing operations in the research labora-
tories of Weslinghouae Electric Corpora-
tion- With this method, copper parts in a
‘‘hydrogen bottle

1* are heated by radiation
to about SCO degrees Centigrade. The fila-

ment itself attains a heat of 2000 degrees.

Automatic Charger for Plane Gun
Prevents Jamming iti Action

Thinking for itself, an automatic gun
charger developed by General Electric for

the B-29 Superfortress, F-Sl Black Widow
and other warplanes prevents jamming of

guns by defective ammunition. The device
cocks die gun, recognizes an ammunition
failure, helps dispose of a defective round*
and inserts and fires a new one, The firing

unit fires the gun normally, a taming unit
determines when, to charge the gun if a
defective round occurs, and the charging
unit clears defective ammunition. Should
the gun fall repeatedly for eight successive
rounds, the device stops all further opera-
tion of the gurv r A small air compressor
operating the charger provides pressure of

1000 pounds per square inch, without air

bottles, and is mounted on the turret.

Instant-Start Fluorescent Lamp
Operating faults in high humidity areas

are overcome by an instant-start 40-watt
fluorescent lamp. An Invisible coating
effectively prevents formation of a him
of moisture and cannot bo rubbed or

scratched off.
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WE WILL PAY

$100.00 to $500.00
inch fM dtVtr, anginal, practical, p&ftrtlable

IDEAS FOR TOYS
which wi consider w*rlhy fli cflonyfacturing

Prefer pull toy* W rioeatLanal ton wfticli tad be
snide b( W»J, plH«ic or metaJ.

A warkimf idml el, or WdfkflMe drawing Erom wh:ch
a model could b* produced. ehoodd accompany each
idat *ubi«m.'«l.

In eubmMling Any Idee. It *111 M isiwicrscood
tiiat no oiib callup. on, the part of Play Haul
Toys tcLII he us-umed or LKurred in the erent
the .submit led Id*A La ttftlMd tw any

PLAY HOUR TOYS
1772 Adams Strunl Toledo 2, Ohio

The New EXCITING HOBBY
START A Craftex

PHOTO-PAGE ALBUM.
T-Vti.Tnp Yonr OuJrr art A-ibvtH Ptrg-a

MO DARK ROOM — OR —EXPERIENCE NEEDED
mut iwt « tow ndnutJB to * jm*r—ml* phnttwtati

—

Fbatocnplcs NefitLviis from pnr.rr, and prints tram atfa-
:: i •nvi :: v . :

-i •.; r
PRINTTHD DFVTRK-CORDOBH COVERED aTiRTTM

—

OAiPTEJE BEXTBITIEED PAGES -PLASTIC TRAYS—
ORAFTEE IeEaDVMIXED C?0WCENTKATE l> CIUSMICALS—STAINLESS STEEL CUP1

DEALERS WANTED

CRAFTEX LABORATORY
$11

461£ Elston Aye.—Dept, 30-1 ClilcfcSO 30, 111,

FLYING SUITS
air corps 7;;

All wool with extra
inter wool lining. Zip-
per in front, on legs,

sleeves, find pocket.
Elastic wool collar,
wrist and leg bottoms.

These lulls ait dry
cleaned ai thuy wer-e

slightly used. Hqw-
uvEr, thty ftEfl ptrlttf
Ln tf.'try nstjeecl.,

EltCtr kftLIy wired Enr use on 24
volte DC.' PLENTY WARM
WHEN WOBK WITHOUT
ELECTRICAL ATTACH-
MENT.

Color, sky blue. Ideal tor fllcta,

truck drivers, M&tWCJttlbtl,
hunters. TihChtfH. m«hB.rtk*, nr

«ny iJKHrc to keep warm. Sizes
MrtEll. medium, Urge.

Sold with mauty-bicL g'juruitee,
$7.93 delivered anywhere in
U.E1.. prepaid. Send check, at

s & c
Equipment Company
1915 S. State St.

r
Dcpl. P

Chi-rag 0 14, lIlsnSiB.

$7 95

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS
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RED-ITCHY SKIN?
watch out— it's Qffen

ECZEMA
'Invisible*

Liquid

Promptly
Relieves
Torture!

First appUcatl-Dns of ^nnderfcd. (toothing

2emo— a Doctor's highly medicated
snmiilr liquid— quickly relievo iatenao

itching: burning of Eczema, Psoriasis and

BiruiUt
1
- un&oying akin and acalp imtueiona

due to txUvfnal cause. Zercio also ftitb

licnlinff. Amazingly auccesEfdt for over

3$ ywst Apply any tdrue-^doean't ebtw
OB jilitn. FLrac trial of dean, Btainleaa ftqucaJ

Zemo convinces! Buy Extra Strength

for mean casfco,

At nH deugatorea. ZEMO
Train Your Own HORSES!

Gaft* $Em1 Hmti - tlreis Nhmi
(hEt Khtr# Horia — WrfH -tor FtEE MQK

animal LdVEK 1 AssnerArmi
Bll KA. %

fit
AMAZING NEW

liquid insulation

Fights ^
Electrolysis \^f
and Corrosion!

*

YouH And funsdrede of
tioa. irt Vuur buLTJ?

for Pi K, the imw.I

I

rwvJ*-
«:iil dsoi*. U npflvtnt* cdctlral-

„ loliilO . , . Jlfhta battery carraaian

And shorts between IWrailMler Pi* pi>iatijrer|WDoJk any
IgnitMU? syMJ-ird. boaI* old end cracked uimiiatJuEL. inakea *il

type* of batberie* lajt lan(er.,

PI B. flowi ciuDy . .. penetrate* . ., iriw ptidhle . .. endiJ «* PI
Is so effective that it's used on Chill)** of Array iiut Nevy

1

k-Lee during amphibious aoeret—“ Tr— —
e eroJijetrw; motor n . , JiufuHtri

home appliances, boats, planer.

1 TREATMENT FOR 6-MONTH SAFETY!
l-or bon

Send TODAY for FREE booklet on PI*
1J. S. Industrial ChemicaEi, lnc. r DepLTlpS.

WJ E. 4i£hd Slxewtj fltir
U 1 ” fr

Rays Measure Thickness of Pipe
And Tell Density of Liquid

Radium, rays now are utilised to shoot
through iron pipe-.1

? and the steel wells of
boiler tanks to toll engineers exactly how
thick the metal is. The same rays penetrate
liquids, such as chemicals or oil, to supply
accurate information on the level and den-
sity of the liquids—which would show, for
example, if the proper “mix** was present.
An electronic device called the Fenetron
employs rays created by radium gait to

make these precise measurements. In
cheeking the wall thickness of an enclosed
container that would be difficult to meas-
ure in any other wayt the l ays are directed
into the metal. Some of the rays are scat-

tered in all directions by the electrons in
the atoms of the wall The rays that bounce
back—called hack-scattered radiation—are
"captured" in a recording instrument that
reveals their intensity. Thickness of the
wall can be determined by measuring the
intensity of the rays.

Acid-Treated. Cotton. Fabric

Resists Mildew and Water
Cotton fabric treated with various acids,

including acetyl, has been developed by the
U. S. Department of Agriculture's South-
ern Regional Research Laboratory at New
Orleans to resist mildew, dampness and
othyr conditions which Cause materials to

rot. To test the new fabric, scientists buried
it for si* months in, soil teeming with micro-
organisms that would have rotted ordinary
cotton in a week. The treated material
withstood the “bugs^ and the dampness. Tt

seems well suited for making mUdewpTOof
clothing, ro(proof tents and awnings for

damp climates, and fish nets that can be
stored wet
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PUT THIS "WAR VETERAN' 1 TO WORK
^**

1 ' Kfiw that prinribicfl hate 1>no*l j* f -.

READ MOTO -TOOL'S RECORD lifted. M«ia-T«ol can work t«

r

Ixmii: Ih-Juv* p#*r| IfJiTtror Unmcl Ui4u-‘t‘o«;49 ynu. M<llO»T«lol UVrnei*3 UfrMy Llifi-

f?2 'fSJ'SS^ iSE^K c^vur new job* that be done
n-'hVivI f.r pwiy limnrh' irf 14»- iniif-J ftfHk more es.pert 3 If' En JfflM tlm». In

;.v‘- f. :..,:.i

,

'.rVi.! 1
;;,:'"‘

:

w.:! \7.': fuel. nrw (>• !.:-= ftn-i Uoxms M
I
.'•... An. . ! : .

"-, |, • .
!' in :. ! lit * I- : i ill* CO I. *SJ* EL

Ut. i'Mi. "MliUdnibvi 1X-J|{ U>. |...„| irtJml. J.„ Kj«.l in Die XXX^'-
_ i

i ~A time find ]nbivr that IdotU'ToDls ^ ^
Have, I |sr:-ii.?iiTiii5i of raerhuxiku B

___—

—

t .i. - ftsirten. w ;i'l find iL "Jaf
-
^Rv '

• Jii-ul: :-i jri-i up iliinu" '. I.oit Mr ^^n^B
6.

i

i

1

1
Till DF muchly Uttl* miikRcta. vfi *&*$.

only mqto-tools have ail JRKwr— '
. a^rf these features wfc- ff iLffW a Modrl 2 Jl«(u-Tui>] ili'Virliijm a

F @ fjaiT^rT” j-jiL-
*i -:l i>E apjiKsilnfiE.toLr LIT .000 bjinj,

THE "POCKET-SIZE
MACHINE SHOP

i" w ATTh f n. c d . N

’ THE RETURN T

MOTO-SAW J
pmMtl Mc;o-hM . - .

| |

ir>* fen iiitiDn.il MKtrlc

—c-fijri -J
ITy

1Z0 MILES PER GALLON
CBrnpIfKi iwpter resdr to mount nis ordln*rr tilLoori'ISrcii Hereto
jiVi >>-111 tvii Jli-i- J fa LnsUJL No aict-ratlon o£ bUco

iiti.miry. Einr te epenitr,

Cui hr podnilod by merely
EH-iivul-ikT -clulch, £peed S

io * W.P-H Shlp?«| pre-
IMJil eohiptolu with 4 ty-

eIl\ IMp i3.P. TimEut-, ulJ li.

(ohmtn:* and heavy duly
Eland, apt canvplete EicIj

nbo<jt this tow-cos'!, coru

ren-lont ironfpurla.'Uan.,, ,

WHIZZER MOTOR SALES CO.
Sept. A, 3122 E. Washington, Loi Angelei 23, Cdllltnla

NEW
PATENTED
WAR

DEVELOPED root

ALL-METAL MACHINE GUN

$225.
Prepaid In U.&JL.

4 for $8.00
PriJild In U.B.A.

HONEY ORDtlt—OA&HJER'S CWECK— f-B-A. ONLY
An ifl. metal tor rtlli a mdlUcai UirLU* Ue red-biomM Amer-
ican I::’ rvlielv Sliuilied. Firiec~.ly enfJriKnr^ hii?) tllfrloiLed.
Over If Incbfp* ]pnf.

DEALERS' ?^LTt f*1 BTicea Ln dccen or It™ Itrta. Eradjr iotfLnLiftj, fhJpiciFDt. Facbed In. lnd.lvJdual ctu-
tOaie, An idul flft Ltam far j’oiir toy d—--1 1

FOOL-PROOF, HARMLESS, REQUIRES

NO AMMUNITION. A SWELL GIFT

ENGINEERS FABRICATING C0 r Do pi. P.M.

T9DS N . Clura Avt., Chicaga 39(
Illinois

Enclaied And f ... Pleatc aend me.
All-Metjl Machine Gun$.

Nome

Addrfafl , .

1 City Zone. .. .State. ..
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iliinoun cing'—A New
Drill Press Accessory

THE BARROK
ROTARY SURFACE

SANDER

*5*
\\K¥tt£TU i-±S-—

OKIJ,
fMurici at pOilijltEac mint surfiCL's. ClmupIuch with JO
in.s£intty rtm'L>7jh[e sandinjr cup dj^cTj -Nd iDtiiJ1

jftuCtr'ig

needed, lnrea «.n i*»te j. mouth, abjcduusly unc furlace
finish, Does DOt 1we u,aits, rifpltji, HeOi or srrucsnn* m
work pi«eL The onfetaol ot ITS kind. Shipped prepud

- o day Money Back guarantee for 4 s.s 5,

The IMPROVED Barrel

Mult I -Purpose Brill

Press Planer** *7"®*

Nat coir SarfaC <? pi »tlC3 tOBJJ Ivcft

woodk end pluilCS to prC'LJjjrjJl

limits— but raBbrts, TOuES, !{*
Qnssh paods,sr9^e*,b^dLWilt

tut mtihets, tenoni. panels «cc. to depth. uE 1 wj<sl

jpt--ci.il 13j.rnjti -fistf* Eu-rajl bi^JHCd CotEftT blades-. Tlion*

iinda jJtnV in tit Mjde^if Alco*
(hnw>ux.
prepaid

smJa jJtnV in USfc Bfade of. Alco* ^IpmLOLiai, niacbine
Sninhcd tliru-out. VibtiJUOalHt J«ti inr drdl fttit
Shipped prepaid on Id DAY MONliY l!ALk GUAB Ah-
I'iB ca receipt of cuk iponey order or CO.D, for 1 7.30.

baron Ail -METAL

Auxilary BRUL
PRESS Table-- 58* 5

,- With;
iho btuKd for stisrar opertrion^ fnmtnunbk wlm
drill press uses, A real bnrK ja.SJ,.tapt(H collect*

$» Your D£UFJt . * . Or Wff* for CAMIOG
BAREON TQOh CO., INCORPORATED
3B9 AmUlteti Bldg. Dtttnlt I, KUb.

BARRON tllUVZ TOOLS

BUILD THIS FREEZER
AND STORAGE UNIT

All MATERIALS COST LESS THAN$501
A K- iralbn till Lin -I ia Peed for

eei-l- outer elictl, a 30 gallon oil

tor the inner centairer, ^rirl

the compressor unit is afl.h'H.g-N.t

£rj:n on ail trail seBaJd retrisera-

[or. Easy tp make. Zero teni-

pcralure beeps meats, fruits. veg.

utable-.i. etc. in tresTi (jniidiOfjiL

lufinite period of tlflK.

Complete inatnieticma.
material Lut, and four-

teen view {MMflpOnte

MASON FREEZERS, GENEVA, N.Y,

Plastic Clamp for Tubing

Tubas and conduits of all kinds can be
fastened to a wall or frame with a new
clamp shaped like an inverted lateral “S ”

Tubing is placed on the open side of the
curve and an elastic clamping ring passed
around the back of the base, over lha tub-
ing and down the front where it is hooked
under the curve at the front of the “3.”

The Ting can be made of synthetic rubber
or other elastic material, and the damp of
a, fabric base phenol nber or from sheet
metal. The clamp is screwed to the well,

but no tools arc needed to install orremove
the tubing.

Electric Eye Counts Meteors
Meteors, or shooting stars, now can be

recorded automatically and their brilliance

measured by an instrument which employs
two electric eyes. This is the first known
electrical recording of meteors, according
to the developers of the “sky detective," Dr.
C. W- GarLlcin of Cornell University and
Joseph C. Logue of the school of electrical

engineering. In operation, the photoelec-
tric cells are aimed at various portions of
the sky and synchronized ats that when one
cell Intercepts light brighter than that be-
ing received by the other cell, a recording
pen on a graph is set in motion. The lagged
line made hy the pen not only Tecords the
presence of the shooting star but also gives
a reading of its brilliance.
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*16™ DElIrtKEQ
£ fad. Tan hid.

Missive’ A ring for it tu itirJ

All [OK yelks* £uld tin*
a.ivd initial ^Lth .iicnuioc

black On y:c top
, r 4h-

tificihe design

ftr! weflhHwtwfjpi DrJrtr.

ej«I complete, all ctiar&H

P^d h for only $16.30 if

Ca*h with ordej. . . S BT.35
if C.G.D. .Tjjj'rij, jj'.jtj vt
four MQtify &(K. Jr, Sf.wi

pf j/jTPBlJ /OF jSlUjfCV

for® u’m! fp \pm’y fsilidil t{.v(rri#v/r

H. E. jjRjSMH COMPAMY 5f. ].v:-.iih L iMcs,

C&IKPtJETE NAME AND ADDRESS
PRINTED DN EACH!

BOO PctsdquL Labels. onLy Wc FcwtpsiJCl ! I

T W "-I' : I I 1 : si :: :r rriilltl' ~l
1

tou5 complete name and MlitreM or nrreK-
i-.-|. v.:.l!i OLSuli.i ! J:|ln :••••• ••

l «Cl
(attars, envelop**, imHccardfi, ol ir^ekfl.

Tools, eim coaw. wic. HUKDR-EDaOl' UsEs!
ViVind'^fitS tot tn™» Jn s*ttiwI Ortfor I

today I FAST BEHVlOL. LLnilteil aupitljr. I

Mtiii f.j-'hftick Cri lATSiri uu).

WESTERN STATIONERY CG. P Dapt. 237-N, hgb, Kan.

... inmt ter i „
J |llhld r pint. :C-ci:l:,L li-lr'*:.., :i|iii

, i'^l,

:. Eacli hit cmrun In* 4 complete uurrl-
HMG* at By piiLpththa, fkrim a/Ln- r

Ic 5t Intlusbe. PumLrhMI either
In IJ" or 3 <'

r
feiwKai.) lWiLIn,

Order keiv trsm
BENE HAL METALS 9B»'PLT CO.
Ml Perk Art. Rl . ti Fmit 111.

AMAZING ELECTRIC SWITCH
ELEGTFItMtj^TCH^ D^A TMOOSAHO IISES

Taro id your web Halit wiim nm open
tbd i1>‘ir—sound on alarm svh e LRe ir.iLl.

li p.r. Is. the ban—abut tnd libs WS-lAT
'hen Lite WMik Tull, the** i

i)1.hr c services an- cirriarmed_ dhuieJiis switch. Ebtppnl wit-..

structiDa sheet allowing biOtfe UUHl. « jOwiiTrtwl unis foff thda

1 with this

do youWORRY’
WJyy Worry and Buffer any
longer It we can help^you?

ABOUT |

MffTURH
icible- rupture 1b GUARAN-

TEE,!} to brin£ YOU Heavenly
comfort arm security—day and
nighfo^at Work and ptey—&r fl

costs you NOTHUIO. Thousands
h^ppy. Light, UMt-attlng. Nn hari pais &r sprlrtea.

For men. women, and children. Eurahlc, cheapC
Sainton trial to prove it Not sold in stares. Beware
nl tmttpt-ions, Write for Free Book on Rupture. tu>-

rtsk trial order plan, and proof of results. All Cor*
reipondfcrtee COiiBde&tlAL

Brooks Company, 353 State St , Marshal;, Mich.

M m
CD# MSS
HE5SDN

6 U«ir

IT’S

CUiHini

sum

HANDKERCHIEF TEST

Si

%

PROVES VITAL ZONE SPOTLESS

AKO FREEROM 1‘600"-n# mnffer

how often you smoke it! "WW

HESSON GUARD

IiiTTfITTmI

Complete Sets cif SLmplex PEitmi nre enjflntcred anjd

]uckhfi-d ao llnil an/ Iiand/IIUIL tan eoiilj rectHididoa hLi
awn cir,

Ilinjrs are unBirephahit and C^ch pn^Lced [il Scpar-ilC Ciivd-
OCic3 and marked far the Rrijovt in wbiah it is to hf placed.
Coitiiiietr detailed installatiaiu aitb each set.

A&lc in yoisr* Local uttH-e far "Klilku made by bimplexr’—
they la»t iORger,
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SHOP-TEJTfD
mounted wheels and paints

!

* Proved by shop survey* to be the

12 shapes most universally used*
* Need no breaking-in period,
* Run absolutely true*

* Hove no hard and soft spots,

* Are usable right down to the

mandrel*
TV id*al ChrKlma-t glf| fep (hr hornr hobbyfj! + r .

tend check *r rnoroy arcUr TQPAT fo —

BAY STATE ABRASIVE PRODUCTS CO.

Box til - WESTBORO HASS.

A SWAP TO STAPT

CK'' Sueir- JW' It Hv«r
plint! flliti ecnilitiat flyl«s po*L-r to

modi I *lrpliruil A -snap l» iturtl Wan;
exclusive dnipn TcaEurdi Including FAT

>

EH7ED VORTIKG lor comnlclfl Imlan
tu.tut ittvc-Dind. T 0 F tPfffO (to

MW BfH) Sutir “M" Wltti ^Od. tP»rli-

»Ih|. -su ttni. HBdMMr S3A-M It all

mdil hobby diin

rnCEl Doxerl ptCxB Bnt&arE uid ln-
r“CCt stuktlon dlorntn.
(3ond llimpjH EnJ drain) tnv^ltpn)

HERKIMER TOOL & mm WQRIS

HEHKIMEA HD+Ol. PM) NEW YORK

"O.K."
SUPER ‘GO’

Cup on Golf Club Picks Up Ball

To End Stooping Over Hole

Convalescent soldiers and other persons
who have difficulty in stooping to retrieye

a golf ball after putting now can use a rub-
ber vacuum cup attached to the end of a
putter. The cup holds the ball firmly until
it is removed with the fingers* and doesn’t
interfere with the club.

Siphonproof Gas Tank Cap
Motorists no

longer need worry
elbout losing g&sc'
line to siphon
thieves if they
equip their ear
with a new key-
less, theftproof,
siphonproof gas
tank cap. Designed
in such a way that
one model fits all

shapes and sizes of
filler pipeg, the cep
has a swaged neck
to permit rapid filling and cast-in bottom
baffles to prevent siphoning of gasoline
from ths tank. You simply screw it on and
it stays put.
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STEM

FREE TURNING
SELF ALIGNING

VANROY COMPANY, INC, Empire State Building, New York 1

Smokers of the old style screw-stem pipes have long

dreamed of the time when they could own a pipe char would be

ffet of the usual screw-stem ailments. That day—and the VanRoy

Ajustomatic—are here! * This is more than just another screw -stem.

It is a totally new kind of pipe. New—because the stem is "float-

mounted*'—accurately lines up with the bowl is Straight as a die

tvefy time. *The patented Ajustomatic stem can be turned as often

15 you like—it will never lock af an off angle. Thanks to VanRoy

precision, you get this care-free alignment for the life of the pipe.

Ajustomatic rates your Life-Long friendship, too, for its fine smoking

qualities. * Give yourself the satisfaction of owning this latest—

-

md greatest—VanRoy contribution to pipe contentment,
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Chic wish has been fulfilled. Won by
years of deadly struggle. With

Gods; help, we have prevailed.

Now we have a chance to make an-
other wish come true, For most of ua.

the outlook is a bright one. If we will

simply use the brains, the will, the en-
ergy, the enterprise , - the materials
and resources . . , with which we won
our war,. we can't fail to win the peace
and to make this the richest* happiest
land the world has known.

Tour wishes have been wrapped in
that bright outlook. Your wish for a
cottage by a Lake* For your boy's col-

lege education. For a trip you long to
take* For a “cushion” against emer-
gencies and unforeseen needs.

You canmake those wishes come true
by buying bonds today . , . buyingthem
regularly * * . and holding on to them
in spite of all temptation.

There's no safer, surer investment In
the world. You can count on getting
back $4 for every $3 you put in E
Ronds—as surely as you can count on
being a day older tomorrow.

So why not be patriotic and smart
at the .game time?

FULFILL YOUR WI5§f-&UY EXTRA BONDS
IN THE GREAT VICTORY LOAN!

POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE
This is an official U. S. Treasury advertisemmt—preparesf Uflcfer

(wapicea of Treasury Department and War Advertising Council
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f"K"T BUCK LICHT!
FUN! THRILLS! PROFITS?

dedcriptivn ILht ual fjlJ d-tails toduy;

black light products, chk^i
l

S
L
i‘l

h
.'ir-^

rt

TRIG SLIDE RULE
Pending

• Tjci, the porlEb. CkiLcklr n^vra IriKC-
unit* (in'. rtdtlo. and prab-

3i:nLS. SimjiLy set the shies uid rE-n.il Lhc
£tw iJt chifftB n*tg and anils* fit i

trij.HFi.E-. Qjves dcintn. Blues. etjsjjies, ami tu 11^1-1: -* ol nr-::

Enure]? automatic. E*ay JnstflUCtlOIM JjiChldviL r*l«- OLtl* T&t
or w wlH jniM 0,0.D- pin* poatagt Special tp
iDd dealers.

HELD MFD. CO_ r 114 W. 4lSi St., Las Angcl« 13, Calif.

FREE BOOK ON PLASTICS
Anywttf] your "‘ptfliik" Quoitigns, Flexible Mold*.

Liquid Marble. Pleotie Fleering. A guide to Mermy
Mating Opportunities. Tells yau Kow ta slart. Qu-gs.

tiem and Art»W*ri. If yoi/te inlor«lt«d in thii hew field

write upw!

A WONDERFUL HEAD
ON ITS SHOULDERS
Yes, sir, this is die plicr with the j-piirpose
bead (plier^cuner, wrench)—and thecom pound
action that gives over twice the power. It's the
BERNAKD—and thcr* is_noothgf plier like it.

Your iota! hardware Store has BERNARD par*
allel-icilon pliers and other BERNARD tools;
They are ideal gifts for Christmas^

Lor an interesting, illustrated Catalogue of
BERNARD pliers, nippers, coders* prunet-s,

etc.* please use the Coupon below.

BERNARD
Wm; Sthollhom Co./ New Haven 9 r Conn:

"Omoffly Tool* Smzu nrc"

! Wm, Sdiotthpra CompanF

|

JilJ Chapel Scroti, New liiriin. 3 ,
Cculfl.

[ Sirs ; Please seed me your free, iUnitrite

d

[ taial*guL- erf BERNARD hand tools.

street

PLACE STATE

—

via* EiV.l

SAY YOU SAW II IN POPULAR MECHANICS

HI

t

I

\

I

I

-I
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THbtarit* Ctrattlri Eiinrti :1U3 lias Cuctii'd

BURGESS BATTERY COMPANY

is a Good Business

FOLllf MAHU FACT U P I NG CO*
lil£-5 hl*V lUg* Hiniwnpali-. 13

r
Minnilo|q

Send i't is-Kin oa SitFiling bojiincftA,

WindmillMade of SplitOilDrums
OperatesPump and Generator

Sled oil drums were used to make a
windmill on a ranch at MaybeUe, Colo,

jive halves of drums were mounted on a
vertical shaft, three above the others, and
the windmill operates a pump and a small
generator. The barrel halves are attached

in such a way that they are always headed
into the wind,

Electric Gauge for Drydock Crane
Lessens Danger of Upsetting
Boom-type cranes and similar equipment

used aboard floating drydnek;? hy the Navy1

have less chance of overturning with use
of a crane stability gauge developed by
General Electric. An indicating instrument
in front of the operator shows when the

crane is attempting to pick up too great a
load, and also safeguards against extending
the boom too far. Additional equipment
automatically prevents the operator from
hoisting tin overload and sounds atl alarm
before the crane reaches its load limit

Sensitive Instrument Weighs Air
To Gauge Thrust of Engine

Engine thrust and torque and other
stress and strain problems can be gauged
with a sensitive instrument that measures
and weighs with air. A flexible diaphragm
forms one face ofan airtight chamber. Com-
pressed air enters the chamber through
a pilot valve. Force to be measured is ap-
plied to the outside of the diaphragm and is

opposed by internal pressure, which pro-
vides a direct measure of the external force.
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rivrbblt! Pcn-f-rful ' llearily BdilG
Fbt [Wiwpr tcuvln in are compart
Unit. Fabricated uteri cwifiLrurtirjri

wit}i htjth finality limit bcajiiurn.

I*ihe 57" betw-efh cvntewi. B" w ft"

rimiulur HHv. Drill prrtft pilllfl JA"
drill in Hieri. Ura 54 H.P. motor.
iJrasEnrit to handle all Eypea ot home
WOuiiworlftnfE Jot?, (icttlic t*eti now
hefort tuk« Write T^tvl

EMRICK MACHINE CO,
1 fi 0 1 F U L F O R & ST

*ALAHAJOO, MICH ifi AN

MILLING ATTACHMENT
Now — you can di> milliitt. tfatcitie-. grinritrtg,

grooving. iquirmE shafts, uning at ingle-*. and
many rthcr irnpurLant operations cm your lathe.

FALM.GJLEN MILLING ATTACHMENT n
a j|iyxs«*ry feelure li'sf email SttnpO. school* arri

entezifeEMy v,ork in Inrge plnntk. Pica S&uUl
'

Bend. Atlas. CiafLsmnn. Logart. Sheldon
aid all other makes. ]L has 3£0 S

kthiI-

CHICAGO TOOL AN l> ENGINEERING GO,
MJr, *T i-AMUT'lor f*r«mnrr« r-- <y-t a iw.

Chlcqflrt- It, minolE

’H/tUte—™* literature

*75,000
for boy

MODEL BUILDERS
8 UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIPS

588 DASH AWARDS

36 CONVENTION TRIPS

HereTS the biggest news you^c read in a long
time, You are eligible id ny for these awards
in the TWO competitions listed below—if yCm
reside in che United Slates and are between tbc
3£« of 12 and 19 inclusive.

1- NAPOLEONIC COACH COMPETITION—3 Id
awards, Enr] uding two 1 5,000 and two
$5,000 scholarships. In ibis, you huiEd 3

miniature model Napoleonic Coach to
plans we furnish you,

a. MODEL car DESIGN COMPETITION—S 16
awards, including two $ -1,(300 and two
$2,000 scholarships, AH you do i s make a
solid model automobile embodying your
Own ideas of motorcar design.

Rules are simple andfair
In. both competitions the following regulations
will prevail. Boys 12 years old, or older, bin not
yet L 6 by September 1 . 194$, compete in tbc
Junior Division. Boys 1 6 years old. Or older, and!
not yet 20 on September I T 1 94 5. compete in the
SeniorDivision. All boyswithintheseage limits
are eligible Hi Guild Membership. There are no
dues or entrance fees of any kind. Each member
shall receive, without charge, aft official Guild
membership card And button, and a full set of
Guild drawings and instruccinfts. Both Compe-
titions close July 15, 1.P46, and are open to all

buys within the age limits, including the tout
of General Motors employes. In all cases where
the son of a General Motors employe qualifies

for an award, duplicate awards will be made.

j
FISHER BODY CRAFTSMAN’SGUILD 1

An- educotfowraJ herniation apoitionzcf fcy

FisJisr Body Division ol General Motors
j

General Motors Bldg., Detroit 2, Michigan
f

Gentlemen : Please enroll me in the Fisher Body l

Craftsman's Guild lor 1946, in (lie
j

Napoleonic Coach Competition >

Q Model Car Design Competition

|

Send me fuLl iresmieticMiJ without charge

|
Name I

j
Address I

j
City Zont. State I

|
I was; born cm thr day o£ 19.

j

j
Name of parent or guardian •

1 fttjt. St I
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NEW TOOL READY!
War Industry's Handy, All'Raund Machine

Now Available
To Home Shops!
The woTld-iMTHUiB M«»d Buml-
hmIIaIup—

I

n vuiUciL lee ana iiftd. tisr

huiuJrHB n i WIT I0la.au— la at lain

in-BiliittB t*3 S-»il licinwi Wuri-
aiir.p u.eel TllLGTTrT|i«-lia,b.l* irmcliLrin

CLUktly ihnpen, unli, cnr^ei
IjuuhIh.b irjcij.'i

, > I n alL-ra-3

Vforkl cquallr well i>n ln«ld« i:nL-

dlk [ypLCilTiR-a or Ijrtjcvil-j.r .n-.itEicta

i 'IiTi h. firii nl jiLarfiij on other can’
Tilling tulita I'jf bevB]|jn<r ehana-
ftflW. JfahL-&Jli!-iYf*nc. |muu( tap.
KkU baaflnga. ftavui tl-nm. ]ii 5 iht,

ntMiay on >abn La any horns ur in-
nh-np, Lm«ia»ti<a to

CcxlLaruun, toil-
tn ot jpfttltrna,
i n O L b

p
d 1 A 1

1

sl cat, eostumn
jewF-trF, cant-.
ISiR-J. torfLSfl. ODtthLV
«rnaTn<Dta h rudla BMAPI4,
ana ei^Ttnal wjgfo

*

Ului LI. Fluid i:a r> eL
SnyTrinlihioney SmPPTh'e.
hock jjijiirnaU-e. POLiiwr-

ClrfflrtF Fred fl jutt'i sji

Gu1» Fmt and Chon
&iwt rihna.HiandlDi WorR*

Write for FREE Circular
Tfef fr** dnielU n n "Kb# hi*ehlbt th*t

sued Uib «partiL" p
HjojIi a postrarf today

for Clrrular,. s'jrpcJd Ir-flY Lwr prt-T. Hurry I

MEAD SPECIALTIES CO,
<rr« N. Rum Aw.

.
D tpL_IJi.

C

iiImO*4J

IOO
EACH

Attach to bike han-
dlebar in a jiffy.

Works like air indi-

cator On an airplane.

Add 25c for handling end shipping.

: SCARGO .PRODUCTS COMPANY, Batten S, Men.

J
AjdriH...m.n.nnnY.m . .... .

.

. . m „„

Height Gauge Has Small Channel
For Holding Magnifying Glass

By attacking a magnifying glass to a
height gauge a* illustrated, both your
hands will be free for other work. The glass
is mounted in a fixture that slides into a
channel bolted to the gauge, and can be
removed easily -when the gauge is placed an
the toolbox.—Fred T. Getjen, Newton, la.

Index Tabs on Typewriter Scale
Help in Aligning Cards

When, typing file

cards, it ig niter,

difficult to align

them evenly be-
cause of their stiff-

ness. An easy way
to do this is to at-

tach two celluloid

index tabs to the
typewriter scales
to serve as a gauge.
These will show
whether the fops u£ the cards are parallel

with the tops of the tabs. They can he left

on permanently ss they may be useful for

other purposes, as in filling out various
forms and in typing letterheads and enve-
lopes.-—Allen Fiske, Chicago.

Damp Towel Tightens Chair Seat
To tighten p cane-chair seat that gags,

turn the chair upside down and lay a damp
towel on the underside of the cane. After
30 min., remove the towel but leave the

chair upside down until dry.’—Joseph
Greene Cleveland, Minneapolis, Minn,
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tSadt *?wu$(e& are Cver

CORQDEX Rust Remover
is the war-time miracle liquid heretofore sold

only to war plants. cokOqe?: positively re-

moves BUST and CORROSION regardless of

depth, from iron, steel, brass, bronze, copper,

chromium and nickel. Clean and salvage your
tools, hardware, sports equipment, household
utensils:, etc. for a few cents a piece- NO RUB-
BING, See "Needle's Bye” article December
1944 issue.

• Ath Vrtur d*<zUr tr uiti SI.00 far fail qinrrt
F.O.&. CAleaga, Exprcst. Valuable Manual
pf flifil Cflitfraf' ffcnJ FREE uritfi. order.

ALLIED PRODUCTS COMPANY
tiss vfwport iv K_, rant CHICAGO ta „ it.i..

You Can WELD
Anyihlngl Attywh«&r AityllrMl

with th* Nav, M*JJ

FORNEY ARC WELDER
32 VOLT DCr IH3-22D AO

• A HWiirilcrt* BftrheiOn III. rum-
hit dT iJilnj bEdvy ktwt asuHLrUHiuri,
llclit meld TrtldlnA, brnslni: nr roldtT-
Lnu. An idiinly .9 Urn J&qHKo,
mounted « k Jiwvy iL-toL balk ytLiIi e,.-.l

alt ml m.im fi<u i ml eny-rollLnp nil
ilujiiLnum wliHli. HuILt with
mutml Dirtier an. H.IJ.A. 3Lhk. LlchL.
MrarikU. pwrurflil, Mis' taUSpMil. V*
[rlivil. J'eet'iEjr fiEinliIrm art lull] And
uiett throughput Lha vrccliL Mj'-nl rir, rer
nikill iStKMi or bln pints. priced hum
!!] up. fit: Tull LnrnrruuLLmi, Led»y. Siv-
pt» 1 il»l(r recrlturjus hh open. Writs:

FORNEY MFO, CO,
FORT COUCHS 5, COIORADO

Army-Ncv/Type HEADPHONES
TVTE H&-3J

jp ts Wl K ger.ul.in U,S, Slqnn.l
tnrp, *i[sdphMi«. "kiM are lha bttter
HC.nn htkdphiAEj, Inr mil? *2.9$. Lruu'en
rartTEd headhuvd, detachahlE rubber tuih-
llh*. iiph-iwHinhl rppjirirTi-bn. nc
impedance 11310 nhnis. Eh...,

, J/.Tp
WH<r fkr nur Jlltiilra.t«£ llferrlstk Jr-j.EuripF

pl| ijrpaj of rrdla.pulL

lirw Radio Co, tkpf, G, ?m W. Drdsian it, Chta E o 7^ III.

(T WHtr t

IAW
erouv at ii omk ipr r-etf*osAlp
Dn*: T.AKGI III IjAICH (StiS. 9hs:-Mri ,i|wl uutnip.

~ ’ 1

^irotled, LL.IL Usi**.

PRESS OWNERS . .

.

Nen IMS SHOP NOTES Now ReadyE

FOR EVERY MAN WHO USES TOOIS

One ef theset bodtx Is Issued each year Bad
Ls a reprint uC nrtirlss puhlistied in dux SKi'i 1

ITetofl Dt^ftiEiinfiiC It «Ult*il» the ftrmuvi

a! crpfTtraiid- efi stats. of hundreds, at nur
country's mast Bucctsriul aseriunlos. aCc

pet wpor at your tfewn UrnliT. «r Mud W(. tu

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS

Dt-p(. bia 3DD E, OsEaila HL th-lcaffo It

CROTON AQUAMATIC
the wond&rful waterproof watch

that winds itself I

No man's memory is infallible— but the

Crototl Afpiamatic is! It keeps on running

day and night, wiihoa-t minding! It fleiu-

ally winds iuelf, by natural motions of

the wrist. It
T
s ruore wxureie, too. In a 3^

day wearing te&t, dvA’quamalic? proved to

be 13.5% mors accurate than the average

of 9 other famans Land-wound watches.

It s CERTIFIED Waterproof)
You c-uFi leave the Aquaraatic on when yon.

wash your hands, bathe or swim. Hot or cold

water cau't lLu.rm jL Tbia l^-jewd Cratom is

sturdy. It rceacts drn±iia
T
i tatoLiEL ncul

the eryatal ran
h

t break. Other features :
—

sweepssecond hand, radium dial, waterproof

simp- ThU 1$ the ideal roan's gift for only

*49301 %£“
k. S-. ]j .nfl I..V* »t T.-.ur hAr. mi u-far In,
acFukjki, -ka * fli-r n. v. a*

WATERPROOF AOU AMATIC
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FREEZEand SAVE
PERISHABLEFOOD
IN A HOME-BUILT LEJAY

FAST FREEZER
ENJOY BUILDING

THIS HANDY FREEZER
When yau c-ansidcr haw

1st yl'it eatrtplirte plena
mean <* m*ji , Hite yourself, who
cnjfly iM£- giKb thiivea, and
get a bt£ ldcl out of flftwlog

aunty daing It*
aturdy simplicity and. ease of

handy men onf amateurs,

NO KNOWLEDGE OF
REFRIGERATION

REQUIRED
PUina its tasy to foJhnw and
you may have mtieh of Lht tna-
ttrial m hand. FAST FREEZ-
ERS made from these plana
Jteve been in -use aince EflSS.

MILK COOLER

PLANS, TOO

FREEZER plans and! enjoy
these lone eveninea with an in-
tertaihi£ and profitable project-

Christmas Wtajipinfc iffrenucated-

LEJAY MFG. CO.
447 LeJay Build irg

MINNEAPOLIS B, MINN.

FROZEN
STORAGE
Uom 5° above
to 10° below
£ero

For Fish,

Meat Game
Fruit etc.

5 Sizes
8-40 tu.Ff.

capacity

JAY HENRY CD.
r D*pl. P-HS r

Box 12M, Omaha I, N.hr.

Precision Made, Standard

ELECTRIC
(Photo Electric Cell)

Far hrnne tJT plant, AceiLriUG, dtjudDdsblc, precision
made far year? yr service, 30 Zt, JiLssJinuin mege. To
tdny hells, aperata Uphta. eismia, dears, «nint objecta,
esnlrak mnciiiiii^:, tie, Sa-vee time, latter, money. HO
tlin*a Irvure aensltlva lh*tt human eye. OompGgw liO vatb,
**!&> delivered dplui tksO. ShiRped C.O.D. (in tegular
puxcbaao order m C.Q.D, with J5.W SeuasiL. Money
refund eft }J rat authaed.

Drxcriptfu* taidrr on rt^uttl—jiin'ii

COAST WHOLESALERS ft MANUFACTURERS
«*s n™±»-aT Lw AuftJti x CMilwmn

PLASTIC HOMES Bg%S5ffla
I

v
,

';M- i-rj"!
.. :r i _s.in-.RV caiwhaitftip" "SwuSo

"yi^BLASTu; :

iufd^.IKCS

1V“*^ Frw. to.no IWJIMLEIZIMC fttin'ICE,

ARMY RADIO PHONES «» *14.95
to Uj H. Army l.

i H i
Ir.-’I liv illniinL L-=niK En«|»i>r*ii™. Dv-

••. r.| MlllililO UKal. MHd nn iantr nr..
I
*It-

<wji nfiyi Wj™ "7»1ema. Tvr rt-
vunlinir, f.ir Imlivi » .1*0, LkU.'sUiuiiu, til*

C.jai+.Lrfu iwu riKiiiwr, f.jr.J! ott. head
tajsd, jaw) aenjmjta luiyjl-w rl..-.,i h^CUlnr cud at dnumlc min,
S L-4.fi [UdLpuU,
ElKtmnSc prr,rli,oha 31. CTiirluu, Ijk

BuUtio. HcUta Jidfetime!
Wlrft Bottom &.h*IF arid 19“ 5q, Prowar. S-alld Plank, Groom! and
DariC^ilvd T*f« rod Back fiail^ Sbnllock*rf to S-soss SalW^y PWift,

M D HAWK LUMiEECO^ OMtBj* 4 Ff-^ * 3*' H '» h * M"

HHS W CHttfl Ibl. Pilrril If, MlEb. i
P«-F. Shipped Knctt-daun, wHb

fkbsrfCLlBagMMl LJjdcf Ito t (oltd. Null end &T4W, MtC
*“fl

"-Qi-i;hlai
r

'CH,Ef W0Hli ,ENCH|S -
i Cbflrffw Oukh, £4nypl >Austably,

SrAfeSSYSU
|
/»«*rZ3Nhw«y
MOHAWK LUMBER GO,—

r
1*415 W. th ~ -

..... *TATt_
j

DETItOir 27. MIChlISJIH
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.Imuri Foraes ct Wortd w .p 11

,

In ail mmh. Viv v»T pOMukC ui'd F(-U. h
Ha. 1214 1QK Solid Gold $1 B,1

Solid S+c-rli r-g Silver - - $S,(

Ay BRUSH
Easy to Plate CHROMIUM

GOLD, SILVER, NICKEL, COPPER
. , . Fw Pfoa&ura and Profit!

PRESSTin ENGINEERING COMPANY
3$7B GhOUlSalj A.vc. St. Louil ID, Mo

.

M-SCOPE MINERAL, METAL LOCATORS
Unsurpassed in Efficiency

FREE 16 PAGE BOOKLET ON REQUEST

J
ust press Kalk-Kord
into criwks bum! hales

with fingers— it caulks and seals inside or out— stays pliable— non-hardenlng,

i

The nyriginjil caulking compound in Boft, rope-

like farm, Krdk-Kord has hundreds of uses around
the house. Keeps nut drafts jlround window nn:3

door frames; m:u!h end fills hole* in waits, in wood,
or plaster. It's waterproof aud can be painted
over at once,

Neat end dean to use— thousands of boxes
sold to satisfied Uwtb everywhere. Packed in

convenient rolls. Get your box today,

ivy of ywrBMFHf SwiJNshKli fittall Store

er-ardw by mwl from S*tn

pleasure

FISHER RESEARCH LABORATORY
PALO ALTO, CALIFORNIA

Custom

-

tun: fob THE RLtttUE.IfJUjf
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RE HELPFUL BOOKS
lorMc-Js£r mtd Sane Afonevf

FORTY POWER TOOLS
YOU CAN MAKE {New Edition!

If yau wflol nn Inaxpaqaiv* owtortied w«k-
nhnp ljh.nl will apocd tip your work and do it

accurately. gn’ this amaiiog book. IjrpiaLciH.

bow to make forty different maabLciOH. ouch tu
lotbaB, drilL prunn, jig saw. bond now, circular
law. Banders. from pipe EL 1 1 i cjn

,
old aula pari#,

wood, Site. (Cloth] S3,25,

HOW TO READ BLUEPRINTS
Thin important ntLbjecI covered in sintnle ladr
guage. Shows haw to read 111# ''ptLala which
all machine shop fomfllruttioa and ptodudiea
labow. Give# sign#, symbol elc, (Cloth! J1-5&

THE BOY MECHANIC (New!
A pcjmplstolT i»w book, th* .bwk lor yeiii boy
-far any bay. Describe:; hundreds at thing*
for boys la da. Crammed full gf pLfitirmv.

(Clatb.l {2.O0L

PAINTING, FURNITURE
FINISHING A REPAIRING
A Hfrw buck far crailsnen. homo anugio, pninb
eri F haady-ULftn. and maauaL training edaanns.
Cctwj repairs and EihLtbiag. loniai-Log era-

Oguw, sprery o ml brush raijitujg, Ra™ t™«k
riiuwn La actual colon, (Clolh] (I.SDl

Garden rook
Build your own IrtUlu#, f^itcea, lawn iurnilure,
milder iLr»pLrjc«s, attractive eraamenta, etc.

(doth) iuoa
WELDING, BRAZING
AND SOLDERING
Hour to <Wbfl.1sru.et welding equipment and uu
h affectively. Smfrll aiC wehlfcf, flpat WeidM,
arc torch. Tricks -of iolderlng, b tat L rjg, heat
tr#a(Lag iron and steeL (Cloth! {1.25,

YOUNG CRAFTSMAN
The hook lhal ItiriLLr. enLETlaiiu and trains
young minds and haadfl. Over 450 eaay daft
projects - things la make—IhJnga to do, Hilflfl

dxods gf picture*, (Ctolb} tJt.Sfl.

BUILD A BOAT FOR
PLEASURE OR PROFIT
Sow tg bund 17 6ow-ag#t teal# i

perLeo re and little mancy ta spend. (Cloth! $1.50.

CONCRETE HANDBOOK
Doing your awn eeneteto weak and maklug
tbtgge of cement is slmpliiled and made down-
right «j*y wiih the Popular Mecbrmlcfl Hand-
bpqk. Jar tbg bome aranr, handyman and can-
strudiaa men. (Clefb) {1.50.

YOUR CAR
Save- up to 310(5.DO a year on yam ecu'. Make

cuts, how tg operate ypur oar acgngmLFally.
{Cloth] 31.50.

PHOTO GUIDE
Contains oyer 20(5 arild™ an retaking al law
coat, tout awn camera gad dorSeroom agtilp-
raealj getting better photoa; Irtoka, gadgets,
{Cloth} 31.50.

SHOP NOTES H944)

Quiet From
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m you LUCKY?

LftWN DRUB IT1ENT-NOVELTY PATTERNS

A DYNAMIC HEAVY DUTY
WELDER ™ son OHLY^J

$23»>and MOKEY!
HIP frlohU .FTNAMlC WILD!!*—.Qjy «rrkd rfjfrt h Ih. |rt—Jupt Ini'. Dn, nW„r,t

-ItJ IK nil liflM tii^lh-nrip «n IWN. STflk J.*4W. MONK, orME*
. . ltHlriu c nnj nrtM ^*Pf -«rt Wild dlfisl *f

J

lnmnr km npirni-r noth:-'*. 0*L+ Hi * frfNAMIG in gyntaiign,

hi wllhwt If. Ill jinpliiihf *H gnm •sou. |n n j-gpr Hb, 0TNAMIO
red , cnblH, hnldir and aptmtinf InhnicliDii, k In

COMPLETE .

AVAILABLE NOW
h a l4v HlllMf. mJa cnbln, fnldir nni Dpiralirj IrilncliEU, *h^ i(ril*»4, ^ UTITHflllT

DyjVAMC SVPF/tCMMSfff Wflfffft, prIop^tic:-!

\$:%
^ \.

, (ndiWL \
DBISNlD TO » HSW 6RADE WELEIN& IHE){PtlHa¥H.T-.t(lnrt«. m
hake* MpN; FuNieH: Mii^inrfa: Madiic* SItdm; RuirdiHE; Aula, Gi^nl j« i._|r f. 11 r* r

..‘

Rrp -„l .1. I. Vvr j;. ; L--.,-, u! 6ll -q I 1. Dt 5 I ’= M 1C r.ld I ID I
r J ‘ s L’P ri,!”! I’llg » ‘

T _J_J '* -d— — " ^ vifrCT# Ih if IBEFa3H I ’ C E-J, HI «• BbA Oft tl(M III M" --• pn^DCiMpiiPGJ 1 our -14 dm?* LtjnL flffUf-

4-3 -i* a -ttMt rf '-.-pfc sradc uaJdi
aid hEl^Bfl ^wtaKllMi J-nUbM.

dynamic wilpee Col
‘

V’K
S»V

1

13 East 2Jni St., CN Chk«3«i 10 , III.
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ijjjfXtr k*. l rj.yiiir l-

tW DCdp»Hakt Ha.

letr wllh wt It. Burnt bray al luUIn
Lifting IW lb*. dot* nil h«"d iKp tiwk, S« \

cdltr. ir t.[ dui n&t hjvi it la slaci. tend 5 .DD
Ktnngrd Mk t.., STt* muh„, nj Ksniar City i. Nuuu
It it III b< atnl :c- >uu Poalaild.

The basic "know how" for the

metal-cutting

lathe operator

Not ''shop klpki" boob
bul an itilr-ld-ttatEj ealy-

To-undvratand tg^iboak

tliot JtaMi al the begin-

ning and S«1 ihru *P(h
iltinddrd klhe aptralbn.

Lath?" i i fid rdltlan) is a tunic
every Iiurr.f irotlamu r, tilujiiliS

tiilve. Onf J(H) C*l!«±. 23t U-
liKtntdcKU *Dd exacts. Bound
La end urine dark blue Tftbrl-

SHEIDON MACHINE CO
r
INC.

$JhM N. Kbsn Chitlin 4L„ U.E.A.

MADE FROM IMPORTED BRIAR

t<ik|T uimilihtil jwnt taith-

Inf qu«llf)i| Qvhtgndlnq fine

grains-, In modern detl^ni,

11.50 +g ISO. At leadin'] td-

faecionliti tvfrpiktiri. Writ*
tor frit UlidncM Iwtlhltlr

CB.mn HOB- HI

HOW TO FIX ZIPPERS
ULSf.lKD GOOD CLOrH^S W Ottinr ripper artklflO.
Kn J.;'it:r:lil taaCfl b jLU-t n Kmnfcjnr w Lre pLdi.
Ej-impLc ln£tnicts.ncu with BkclctieB. Mh4L $1,

WWBjt Dept. (AJ,_P. O. E-ox HO, LAKEWOOD, IU

. nthflf n

. Bull t

ci'i dream. WblJe ttiev tnit, aalr..
M AftKO SUPPLY. EtofrL P,M,

JFycKB arc, you mieEit find youf
local gun dciikr buihii)Hii-
bdre aulumatie, Mod±l 5 1M.
we're frying! our belt to get

dealers, supptjed Bfld to k«p
them supplied, but they're
s nn ct n er I up like boi cakes.

So, if you’re not lucky
enough co eet one iiutnedi^
ately, be 3 Lee]* paiienr and
you II he awfully giud you
waited for the putomatic (bat
^has evetythio^”

Shcofs m ft*ff «s You
Can Putt the Trigger

Uses ,32 cil. refvlir or hidi
sperd tutu! Rifle. Lipantr, 1 1.

tiuodBci rSoip trunE ii^UE
has 4 MTitlied ia.

«FU. Bear 9i|h(

O, F. MOSSBERC & SONS, Inc.
HtW HAVEN i. CONN.

-^4 l..,.:.m JJl.rl C hirasa a. in.



WORLDS ddi£eh ADDINGrRI«W MACHINE
VEST POCKET SIZE

or purj*. fluir-
HiiturJ Arat ate. Op«nL*3 t*

EiiLlr, and u rrllili-iH. ** himMm*
nijCJnff inmV Limit.. U mUOh. IfOT A
TOY or aADUET. SubitmLiBlU mi*
or iS-jciuin tk*J—gupiMbtced fat Hi*
k-iIi-.l d-tfc-eLi In ec^-sLrucllun, Se±u>
IJfuJ Jraklru, Bbdtralirt diilpa.
FImLiIikiI lit E]l'k r BUTT and ILwl.

Vdu pasltlrek tin
J
l buy * f:Me alitor

or n;iu.l iiuallLv inr ±1 lltLIa Boon1

,

ACCKJTtlh A3 TUT. nHKTJLOW

r Uiyer. AdJi, lulrtjd-i.-. multl-
plira. dbldbi—unnli on- r*ti Bill*

It™. P±J1 fra LLjclf am and ctbt in
cUEUlku amldei mil eJiuo iifuI

MaIceS Ideal OIFT
Bat/ Cilcubwt “+»** *A iilu*T

jrir;— fur cTprv Uict QccuiHa,
tl Ij-i Inlay—OnduaLLba— Cblil,
la— AnnlTrjaiir-v F« “'ll
unman, th LIdrre (nuhtn. bull-

Efwrk&M
FQN GIFT WRAPPING.

TEN DAY TRIAL

MoniF BoA Ounrnnti
Bkwic «< In™ that nr rnnhlnt h tl4
wry but Gnlnulilar it bn nbiilMd it Ihls

low piitb, w Bakt Ult ID Day Trial efler.
n n-i» -

s' bfltl Dimrutin! Don't
boy ANT Caliulitor wlthnrt 1b It fiMin,
ti*! Scnil (Kill linmft mil aililmi. Cm/

IS.3D plui jwrlirt (Jf inn, la

b**A UjLhJld ID 1171 Jf ERt

CALCULATOR Machine Co. (Mfrs.)
DEPT, 179. r. O. BOX 1119. CHICAOO, ILLINOIS

Tour CnlculJiar Li j

USE COUPON "

I

] Name.

Chic/ft, IIL
a liera IwAtn#

L&aPrJ <X (I «4 oselfliln* *tM).
fur. Bud wm J

AUTO ENGINE SPEED CONTROL

GOVERNORS

dvUfiliiflhX

AGENTS

WANTED

SEND NO MONEY

FREE!!
fnhy CahuLiliir nufartd

in biaiiljftil rieh--ltiahint Leather-
ette Com*— at no extra cart.

C-LVO DGDit-aQl or changeable apeed. tb ittjf auta at Ini-ck

thEine. wild* used tat pDwbf. GdSfintllld. Ina(rimtiana.
oil ring btarlnt . tll. 50 . Pull ball htH/tr-g. H 9.ua. Postage
™i « tl» M^aImLjijiI, 4Dc; east a£ MLsaissLppi. SSc.

Fulltyi to 3K. wfc 1 Vhi to b"
1

, *1.56, wt Hi lb.

State aitt of ofmiTijy 4ml iftfMaWft bait

1*. 11,75 ; iJ4
j
'h Si.Ji ; 114 *.*6 . 50 ; Hi" . tJ.JO; ¥B, ( 7 .0 ft,

Mailing Wfltgbl, 3 lb*. If remitting, encEoae for pratage.

You may order frtinb thb kit, 4T Vrt will kind clrtuLint

Stock i mried r la bicmtTFU: TH8 Wtremart St. In T^rtln Awr*
jn : Eft>: AstiAJc Ccl In AuJuun. K, Y.j 3 Brml nary Are,.
AjbjrD WEtdlns Qiipply.

CANDEL H r 1*41 S, m, l™ Argnltrt 7, Cslrf.

UPsfEk hits the spot

HOME INDUSTRY OPPORTUNITIES
/n MtU Dc4d GW Miti FrtN Old Tint irlLb slmrla bamemultjHu tuLLLnc ud Mn puriib.lB( rciulinutiiL eeumd. ttlcb a ^

JBr-m HP m u i c-T DlTnrmL jblwi. lUutlnled lurirurilani. He.
Prnfliabli Tny MjAIng. Fwnn unea, Whi. ibtul.

atfl rubber. Jlnnlfiim. rlnlh. plniCar. nk., .'Jr.

Jf I Liquid Hubbee Irani Old Tim. Uulm umlifc d4>t maci *iuj

II1 1 rubber irtkirn, TVn feemulis isd -DnsMiin, 3Dr.R1 / Htw tr Mate 30 Urarul Atllihi if Win ui flheat Until
mmf wILb hrurriunk iijti, HluMnltdi JDr.
Ran Rubber Meld Haling.. MwrMtliLns, altLlnf, ecu. V--

etturib1 l» * IIbUI fa™. Tuentr WITT UeKTLbtd, SDe.
ID L«eal BuilmHi Flint net up cn 12UU i luuuih, Un.
CelletHth if IDO Gthnttd Fiemulii, 2 fir.

Ail * at ibe Abate LUt or Uukltii and Farrmtlii, 12 fin. C.OOD.
home industries, isia st.upm ah., dulpm, Dmahifl, N*br,

NEW WAYS CUT BUILDING

Il.UJ, Lr„f™|-
1
.-.L. .,-.1 |>.llr

UideA UkEi Sr . LI-AJ | Ifta

^ipNfwimd . . . , . _mb uid inn liR lornidu ggnwni puab md
J

1

^
VTaJIb . 1 .i’-a-.J

1 fKflt? us-J !' *

—

fl imid™ b «maB*Fr—

'

-Iwirrtd WMl il.OGa

HOW TO MtHI 1CLUBITT SHOD HlHilNEtlBul A.iid cbtuW mwm,
[I. Ilil lllll. ..

n

l .n . . Lr. I . | I.I'TT. kJ ' I K llFTirH ,'H-I [TjLLjr, . bd Ljkba 3 1.1.£.
i“ ole 0»™ BBd vullie nil.tj HJLJL lie,

HOME MFO. EHTEKFNiHI, it At nr* t*: m. s: mi.u.1 nt.
fcjJBGUli All me t'X'Hii. dnnribnd |Uon

r
JLUg HiWtld, Ho C .0 .T>,

HOWE INDUSTRIES. 1311 A*- m>T
~

eitpi("r"o«lM 6. Hew'
MebMaij AmS $ fur whlcti miU UkUh* ai ebuetnd.

ii>tiirees
city... htath.

BUY VfCTORY BONDS
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SURPLUS BARGAINS

SENSATIONAL VALUES
FOR QUICK LIQUIDATION

4
I, Ckr-Y'I Li

Slfrtttrw _
A l T—iirT.iL CQj,
BOPT. - .i - OK
Mn_mBTiC eq»
BUDS'. Lull l

n i

i

r l- u C-C'L'tTV T3l- *=
L'uvni.iuid, Ka, 114
OUpf> Urihi. Eli. Sic

rfridi

rtTwITV

fti l a—-" 'Mi /Lrmr-

PUP TENTS
ll.L-i-uLriiL.il Arrtiy PUp TtUII

llun. Jfiiiw far r iliLI- rfi.

rJi‘uiL«2™
1

•iflO-Tcnt -Onbr 33
JL11U— ri'nL, nrw
Al-til— IL-T-rH. vrnoMapulAii

4 SHIPS BELLS
PUMlidt#.! frtitti U. &.

ill K^“r*ftSSi
^
BLITZ CAN^

:

fl hlBtl, !»! Llirll fl.rt.

JJML

SSL S9-SS

1^5

1

CffprSi 1 ™ »TI ]

- “"*<! 7 lua-cunr QCa

PROF. TELEGRAPH KEY K _ CAVA1.RY SPURS
PmrbLtcJ Irian thc_ ctuv^l Flnflitd*- “vCN gs'isa-s^ss:

v% ^”«T r *£&

BUTTON

l-j In',

r*. ASiLl-Fnira . , . ?oO

CAMERA TBIP0O
riinrhniiHl Tram Lr.S. -ini-- L

^SOs

BIG ILLUSTRATED CATALOG FREE
Dipt, PM 11

309 So. Jtot* St.

|
CHICAGO S

t ILL

SHIPS LANTERN
PUHlU*t<l IkTXD Urn N:iv y_1

-it, 2 a=.|j ImbH tlffh,

i.-MUinij.... mouuU vn iiiy

T*"ri'"'1 r^r" 'i:iy-Lrlflir'
IJf
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laic— tJLCiC . . S12.5Q
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SOUTH BEND

PLAN YOUR SHOP AROUND THIS LATHE
9-INCH LATHE FEATURES
Fin# wvrliminiHp by highly riiperi-

ftncnd BuehltH tool CFifltmtn

(uparflnlikod spindle with Ittft
touring*

B*Jt dllVi (W SlUMth. quint ape ratiwi
at high speeds

BAck-gur drive tor (WHtr Ifld low
spends

fl. 8, 12 DC 16 spindle spend*

Thread cutting ramge < Hed*l ft)-4 to
±24 per inch. 4S pitches

Precisian land tcrtMfsrthrtld cutting

Worm drive and frtrtiart Clutch tor
power longitudinal end crass feeds

Three hard-scnpnd V-ways and a flat

««r on bid Insure, pnrfnet illpimniit
Df hendstoch. uddEa ini tattatock

This South Bend 9 * x 3' Model C Precision Beirnh Lathe

{Icea electrical equipment and bench) can be yours for

only £110.50. The Model B Lathe, similar to the Model C
but featuring an automatic apron* power longitudinal

feeds, and power crossfeeds, liats at $16-1.50, The ModelA
Lathe, same an Model B but with quick change gear box

making threads and feeds instantly available without

changing gears* sells for t22L50+ The required motor
and control switch, not included in the lathe prices,

range from flLQO to $39.00 depending on horsepower,

current* and type of control. All prices are f.o.b. South

Bend* and although no price changes are contemplated,

prices are subject to change without notice. For complete

information and specifications Write for Catalog 9-C.

SOUTH BEND LATHE WORKS
4 5$ E.

lathe: a uiLtHms smet: i*oa
1ADISOH STREET, SOUTH SEND 22, INDIANA

£1G

rvifilri to faulty M.tkuki Cbmp4tiy r ChUim, (tl.. U. fl. A.
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